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FOREHORD 

This Bulletin is published in furtherance of the purposes of the FeJera 
water resources research Act 196/.. The purpose of the to stimul :ltc, 
sponsor, provide for, and supplement present programs for 
search, investigations, experiments, and the train 
field of water and resources which affect water. The Act is promoting il murc 
adequate National program of water resour,~es ncseareh bv furnishing [inane i:l 
assistance to non-federal research. 

The Act provides for establishment of l>later resources res(,arl:h inst i tut 
or cent;ers at universities throughout the Nation. On September :[, 1,)(,1" il 

water resources research center W~lS established in the gr,'lrlU<ltl' school as ;m 
interdisc ipl inary component f the un ivers! tv of Minnesota. The ('entpr h'lS 
the responsibility for unifying and stimu!:Jt ing un iversity water resource,; 
research through the administration of funds covered in the Act and mndp il 

vailab 10 by other sourCL'S; inat i ng universi ty research wi t h W;l ter rcst'llr 
ces programs of local, State and Federal agenci,~s and private orgaJd zat j t'ns 
throughout the State; and assisting in training addititlna] scientists for 
Io!ork in the field of water resources through research. 

This Bulletin is numher 42 in a series of puhli cations designed to [HP

sent information bearing on water resources research in Minnesota and the 
results of some of the research sponsored hv the center. This Bulletin Ie; 
concerned I"ith the inventory of International, regional, Fcdenll-State, in
terstate and Federal organizations \vith activities pertaining to the ,,,al<:r 
and related land resources [Minnesota. ional process as i r aff,>cts 
water anrl related land n~sources and president s r;i proposals for reorg,lI1
izing Federal water and related land resources agene rp b r i pfl v d(oc;(' r i beel. 
Information provided is up-to-date as of May 1971. 

Hopefully, the iuformation in this Ilul1etin will t the Stilte jpg

islature, State executive brilnch, local governmental officials, private organ
izations and citizens in bettf'r understcllldjng the Federal government's 1.n
volvement in the deV(~lopment and management of Minnesota's W<lter and relatl'd 
land resources. The Center plans to study and rpport I"i thin tbe next. veilr on 
voluntary organizations in the State wi.th activities pertaining to the w(lter 
and related land resources of Minnesota. 

is Bulletin is related to the follmving pro1 

OWRR Project No.: A-021-Minn. 

Resources Administration in Minnesota 

w.e. Walton, Unlv. of Minn., Graduate School 

July 1, 1969 Scheduled June 30, 1972 

~CST ResearchCateg2.!:Y.: VI-E 

Federal Water Resources Administrat ion in Minnl?
sota, 1971 

concernerl with the inventory nternational, regional, 
interstate, Fedenil-State, anrl Federal organizations with activities p,;rtain
ing to the water and related land resources of Minnesota as of May 1971. 
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There are 5 International, 5 regional, 3 interstate, and 4 Federal-State 
organizations with programs in the State. Federal responsibilities in 
water and related land resources planning, development and management in 
Minnesota are divided among 30 units in 8 executive departments and agen
cies; 6 independent agencies; 6 units in the executive office of the presi
dent; 9 other boards, committees, council s and commissions; and 1 quasi
official agency. 1n fiscal Year 1970, Federal Outlays for water and re
Lated land resources activities in the State totaled about $75 million or 
2.3 percent of total Federal outlays in Minnesota of about $3.3 billion. 
There were about 1,300 Federal employees res iding in Minnesota in fiscal 
year 1970 with assignments pertaining to water and related land resources. 

Walton, w.e. and Hills, D.. ,. 

Pub lication Tit Ie: 	 Internat ional, Regional, Federal-State, In terst:He 
and Federal Organizations With Water and Related Land 
Resources Programs in Minnesota, 1971 

Univ. of Minn., Water Resources Research Center, 
Bu11. 42, 1971. 262 p. ,16 fig., 13 tab., 72 ref. 

Univ. or Minn., St. 	Paul 

*Water Resources! *rf'deral Government! *Legisla
ing! programs! coordination! institutions/ 

political aspects/ environment 

*Ff'deral governmental reorganization/ *Legisla
impact statements 

avai at Wat er Resources Research Cen ter, Un Iv. of 
Minn., Room 107 Hubbard Building, 2675 University Avenue, St. Paul, ~1inne
sota 55114 (646-6309). 
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INTERNATIONAL, REGIONAL, FEDERAL-STATE, 
INTERSTATE AND FEDERAL ORGANIZATIONS 
\-lITH WATER AND RELATED LAND RESOURCES 

PROGRAMS IN HINNESOTA, 1971 

by 

William C. Walton 

and 

David Hills 

INTRODUCTION 

The water resources research Cf'oter supported a two-year research 
project "lIydrologic and Other Aspects of Water Laws in Hinnesota." The 
project began on July 1, 1967 and was completed on June 30, 1969. The' 
results of the research "ere published in the folJowing two center bulle
tins: "Codi fjeu and UncodifJed State Laws and Hunicipal Ordinances Bf'ar
ing on Water and Related Land Resources in Hinnesota." 1968. W.C. Walton, 
R.A. lIaik nnd D.L. Hi lIs. University of Hinnesota. Water Resourcf's Re
search Center, Bulletin 9 and of Water Resources Law in Minnesota." 
1969. R.A. Hnik, W.C. Walton and ]LL. Hills. University of Hinnesota, 
Water Resourcf's Research CenU'r, Bulletin 11. 

The first Bulletin contains reproductions of the numerous legislative 
enactments bear lng on water IJnd reI ated land resources. In addi t ion, 
selected uncod; f ied legis1 aU ve enactments and ordinances of vi11 ages and 
cities bearing on water and related land resources which have the force 
and application of law are presented. All pertinent uncodif ied laws enacted 
during the 1965 legislative session are presented in the first bulletin to
gf'ther with selected uncodified laws of other legislativf' sessions to pro
vide the reader with an insight into the nature and scope of uncodified laws 
in the field of water and related land resources. Thf' offices of selected 

and cities in Hinnesota with varying water problems Wf're visited 
during fiscal year 1968 and a samp] ing of local water use regulations was 
compiled. The local ordinances presented in the first bullet in indicate 
the extent to which the development and management of water resourcf'S pre
sently resides in local units of government. 

During the fiscal year ]969 the research was concerned with the analy
sis and interpretation of existing Federal, State, and local legislation 
and major court decisions on water and related land resources in 
Minnesota. The second bulletin contains a compilation and a discuss ion of 
the major court decisions in Minnesota concerned with legal water rights, 
a discussion of pertinent aspects of the State's statutes, a discussion 
of aspects of Federal statutes and Supreme Court deciSions, and recommenda
tions concerning ways and means for improving water laws. Some of the 
subjects with which thf' second bulletin is concerned include: 

1 
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Water policies as expressea in Minnesota's water laws, problems associ
ated with differing scientific and legal classifications of water, provin
cialism and precedent in court decisions, insecurity of existing water rights, 
the adequacy of current legislation water permits bv the depart
ment of conservation, the adequacy of the existing riparian doctrine f \Vater 
rights, coordination of State agencies, and conflicts of Federal-State juris

diction. 

The second bulletin pointed out that there has gro,,,n a complex arrange
ment for the administration of water resource activities in Minnesota. A 
considerable part of the administrative system remains in private and local 

hands; but a larger (etnd share falls to State and 
Federa 1 governments. The t rend has been toward more and more publi i n

volvement in water resource activities through a larger and larger number 

of administrative agencies. The administrative system has become so large 

and complicated that few if any governmental offici als and citi zens have 0 

clear understanding of the entire system. There are many 

who feet that the proper development and management of water resourceS is 


being hindered by present institutional arrangements. 


For each of the demands for governmental ~lction in the water-resource 
field in Hinnesota a State program can be identified. A reciprocal rela
tionship has been developed b"tween those who sought the service in the first 
instance and the public agency estahlished to the service. TIle pat
tern at 	the State level is duplicaled, n essence, at the Federal level and 

bilities for the various progrnms at both levels are fral!mented among 

a large 	number of agencies. 

The institutions particlpa[lng in water resources activities have vari 
ous goals and look at the' use and misuse of water from a variety of view
points. Each institution has different resources at hand to be used in pur
suit of its particular goal s. The institutions work wLth di ffErent sectors 
of the puhlic and have varTing nmounts of influence; some have a small clien

tele, others are more broadly based. 

In Hinnesota, the planning, development, and management of water and 

related Lmd resources in the past has been 1argely the tv of 
local units of government such as counties, cities and villages. The con
fusion Hnd often contrary decisions that ref-mIt from this provincial ap

are reflected in the general applicable to local units of 
and in the special le l ~~ ,,~"h l",,,;,,lative ses_L 

sion to 	deal with specific local 

There are several examples of the nulli fying effecL of existing water 
laws. Statements concerning mandatory coordination and on of State, 
local, and Federal Hgencies and other organizations such as commissions and 
compacts contained in the codified and uncodified Stale \vater laws, for the 
most part, Hre weak describing cooperation, often on 
a volun tetry basis, bet,veen and organizat ions. I i tv for 

coordinat ion and within the water and related land 

resources development and management field is not cent ral ized. There is not 
H single entity charged specifically with the of coordinating 
Federal, State, interstate, local, and non-governmental activities pertaining 
to water and related land resources nlanning, development and management. 

? 

The most ambitious attempt by the State legislature to require coordi
nation has been the establishment of the \Vater resources board which was 
created with the declared pmver of resolving contradictions in the existing 
programs when applied in a specific proceeding and with the objective of 
establishing a forum where conflicting aspects of the public interest cetn 
be presented and considered, the inconsistencies resolved, and controlling 
State water policy determined. The water resources board has an excellent 
assignment, but there is no requtncment imposed upon agencies to present 
problC'ms to the board. Thus, an excC'llent legislative objective is set forth 
in the State law, but by reason of the lack of Clny requirement to submit ques
tions the board, there have been few if any State-wide water policies 
ennunciated by t1w water resources board since its creation in 1955. 

During most recent legislative sessions there have been hearings con
cerning reorganization of State agencies in the field of natural resources. 
Two Governors havE" appointed committees to study Minnesota's government and 
to make recommendations in p,1rt pertaining to reorganization of State agen
ci.es. During the 1967 session of the legislature, the department of conser
vation was reorganize.d and a pollution control agency was creau~d. Reorgan
ization study committees have nev(,r be<:n provided with a comprehensive docu
ment on the water-resource institut ion;]] environment and they must make recom
mendati.ons without adequate information. A comprehensive compilation of in
[ormntion pertaillin?, to water resource's admin'istrat ion in Minnesota does not 
exist. Few have il clear understanding of the complicnted influence and 1n
t(cractions of water-resources institutions. 

Based on these conclusions, the center decided to support a 3-year re
seareh project entitled "Water Resources Administration in Hinnesota," start 
i.ng July 1, 1969. The objectives of the research project are (1) inven
tory, ilpprai se ilnd evaluate water and re lated land resources legal ins t i tu
tions, administrative structures, and plilil administrative processes and 
techniques, legislative process Imel poUe ies in Minnesota and (2) to make 
recomm(>ndations which will be more conducive to achipving coordinated water 
and re] ated Lmd resources programs. '1')1<" historv of \Vater and related land 
resources administrntion will. be traced. The application of \valer laws, 
resources and methods used in working for institutional goals, the nature 
of each institution's involvement in water and related land resources activ
ities, coordination between units of government, and administrative costs 
",ill be examined. Tbe res(earch project will incJllde a studv of: insti tll 
t.ional actors which have influenced watc:r and related land resources devel
opment and management and interstate compacts, international commissions, 
Federal-Slate planning organizaL ions, and intrastate \oJater resource districts. 
Legal and administrative devices used in some other States will be compared 
with those in use in HinnesoLa. 

The results of the research project will be published in 3 bulletins. 
One bulletin will contain information on water and related lane! resources 
State administration, legislative process and policies in Minnesota as of 
1970. The other 2 bulletins will be concerned with information on Federal 
administration and voluntary organizations in Minnesota. 

The first bulletin \oJas released in January 1971 and is Entitled "Water 
and Related Land Resources State Administration, Legislative Process and 
Policies in Minnesota, 1970," by W.C. Walton and D.L. Hills. In this bulle
tin, information is provided concerning the membership, powers, duties, staff~ 
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budgets, programs, policies and interrelationships with other organizations 
of State departments, ' boards, commissions and committees which 
have primary or substantial res pons ibili tics in the water and related 1and 
resources field. Detailed dat a is summ,lrized covering the department of 
conservation, pollution control agency, soil and water conservat ion commis
sion, water resources board, State board of health, State planning agency, 
State survey and iron range resources and rehabilitation commis
sion. The activities of special-purpose districts, counties, townships, 

municipalities and courts are described. State administrative structure 

and institutional arrangements in States (Iowa, South Dakota, North Dakota, 

Wisconsin and Mich adjoining Minnesota are summarized. 


concerning water and related land resources
Information is 

in the 1969 session f the legislature, senate and 
measures introduced 
house committees handling water and related land resources bills, regiS

tration files for lobbyists and the Minnesota resources commiss ion. Water 

and related land resources policies enunci8Led to date by the legLslature 

as formal declarations, statements and resolutions arc listed. Existing 

State pol icy ques tions are ident i fied and a lis t 0 f pol i cy state
ments which could be deba ted by the 1971 legislature is given. En vironmen t 

al concerns and the need for a State environmental policy are discussed. A 

list of environmental policy st8tements and actions which could be 

debated by the 1971 legislature Is provided. 

In this bulletin, the second bulletin in the series, information is pro
vided concerning the membership, powers, duties, sta[f, budgets and programs 
of International, regional, Federal-State, interstate and Federal organiza
tions with water and related land resources programs in Minnesota. Congres
sional process as i.t affects water and related land resources and proposals 
for reorganization of Federal agencies are described. 

The data and information contained in this bulletin were obtained from 
annual reports and other publications of organizations, from Federal statutes 
and by interviewing selected officials of Federal The preparation 
of this bulletin would have been impossible without the whole hearted support 
of Federal agencies who freely provided information requested by the writers. 
Federal agency personnel were most cooperative in assisting the writers in 

inventorying information. 

INTE~'1ATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Several International organizations are concerned with the water and 
related land resources in Minnesota. Included among these are: Inter
national joint commission, Great Lakes study group, Great Lakes fishery 
commission, coordinating committee on Great Lakes bas Lc hydraulic and 
hydrologic data, and International St. Lawrence river board of control. 

As an outgrowth of intergovernmental discussions of specific boundary
water problems prior to 1900, Canada and the United States formed a tem
porary Internat ional \Vaterways commission in 1903 to invest iga te and re
port on the conditions and uses of waters adjacent to the boundary. This 
temporary group recognized the need for establishment of mutually satis
factory ground rules for usc' of waters of common concern, and foresmv the 
desirability of permanent procedures designed specifically to facilitate 
conformance to any agreed pr.incip1es, and to settle future questions as 
they arose. As a result of this forward-looking effort, the boundary 
waters Tre8ty of 1909 was successfully negotiated and put into effect. 

The International joint conuuission was formed to carry out the pur
poses of the boundary waters Treaty of 1909, which are: 

..... to prevent disputes regarding the use of boundary waters 
and to settle< all questions which are now pending between the United 
States and the Dominion of Canada ... along their common frontier, 
and to make prOVision for the adjustment and settlement of all such 
questions as may hereafter arise .... 

It is evident from the expanding role being assigned to the commission 
by both governments that the work of the commission is growing in importance 
to the United States and Canada. There are critical water shortages in many 
border sections, and pollution infests the Great Lakes and many of the river 
systems along the border from northeast to the Pacific northwest. These and 
other problems are growing more complex and more difficult of solution each 
day as population increases and industries expand in both countries. The 
increasing use of water by domestic, industrial, and recreational interests 
demands that corresponding, additional quantities of water of improved qual
ity be made available for consumption. These needs not only create greater 
efforts toward water pollution abatement but also create complex requirements 
for perfection in hydrologic: (levels and flows) operations in lakes and 
rivers at a number of locations along the United States and Canadian Border 
(see Welsh, M.E. 1969. Role of The International Joint Commission. froe. 
12th Conf. Great Lakes Res. p. 871-875). 

About one-third of the Nation's boundary I-lith Canada consists of water 
areas. Ibe increasing utilization of these water resources has placed greater 
demands upon the commission. There has been in recent years an increase in 
the number and complexity of matters coming hefore the commission. Under 
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study and survei llance are problems of water levels control, t-later pollu
tion, and water development for generatine power and for navigation, con
servation, and irrigation. Along the entire border area there is a con
tinuing program in the abatement of air pollution. Upon the complet LOll of 
the Niagara power project and the St. Lawrence power project, water control 
requirements demand constant attention. The controls over levels and f1mvs 
in these areas must conform to the interests of riparians and requi.rements 
for both power generation and navigation. The rapid growth of population 
and industry in both the United States and Canada has increased the pollu
tion problem in the International waters and particularly In the area of the 
Great Lakes and the St. Lawrenc e river. The commiss ion has establ ished water 
quality objectives for the st. Croix river in the State of Maine, the Rainy 
river in the State of Minnesota, the Red river of the north between North 
Dakota and Minnesota and all connecting channels between the Great Lakes 
which with proper surveillance will provide the maintaIn water quality that 
is essential to both domestic and industrial needs. 

Pr [mary among the agencies currentl y engaged in Great Lakes planning 
and resource management are the Great Lakes hasin commission, the Great 
Lakes compact commission, the upper Great Lakes regional cOlmnission, the 
Great Lakes fishery commission and the International joint commission. De
spite the Tnternati.onal nature of the Greal Lakes and the importance of 
recognizing Canadian interests in any decisions affecting the lakes, onlv 
the Great Lakes fIshery commission and International j Int commission are 
Internat i011a] in character. 

The Trealy recognized three distinct types of situations for which 
different ground rules were needed. lbese are: boundary waters-that is, 
the common waters of lakes and rIvers along which the boundary passes ex
cluding the second and third types of waters described bv the Treatv, up
stream waters-that is, waters in one country which flow 1nto boundary 
wa ters, or which flow towa rds the boundary and cross it; and dmmst ream 
waters-that is, \Vaters in one country in rivers ,vhidl have crossed the 
boundary, or waters which flow out of boundary waters (see Weher, Eo\". 
]968. Functions of The rnternational Joint Commission. Journ. of Power 
Div., Proc of Amer. Soc. of Civil Engrs. Nov.). 

At the outset the Treaty recognized National sovereigntv to the ex
tent that each country reserved for itself exclusive jurisdiction and con
trol of upstream waters and the right, in effect, to use such waters as 
it sees fit. At the same time, however, each country agreed that any in
jury resulting from its act ions should give nationals of the other country 
the same rights of redress that its own nationals would have. Furthermore, 
the provisions for joint investigation of prohlems of common concern afford 
opportunity to plan for and use upstream \vnters to the mutual advantages 
of each country. 

lbe Treaty's prOVISIons are most explicit and complete with respect 
to boundary waters. They provide that navigation of such waters shall be 
open to inhabitants or either country on an equa] basis, and that each 
country shall have equal and similar rights to use boundary waters for var
ious purposes, with first priority to domestic and sanitary uses, second to 
navigation, and third to power and irrigation. It was also agreed that 
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uses of 
waters on one side of the t)()undary which affect their 

natural level or flow on the other side would be permItted only by spe
cial agreement or with the approval of the applicable governmental auth
orizations. 

After waters have crossed the bOundary or left boundary waLers, the 
Treaty provides that they may not be obstructed to the extent of raising 
the natural level at the boundary except by special agr.eement .or with the 
approval of the International joint commission. The Treaty provides 
for remedial measures or provisions for protection or indemnity of inter
ests affected in such cases. 

In add i t i on to speci 
the conditions applicable for the use of

and 
waters, the Treaty contains an agree

waters and walers flowing across the boundary shall 
on eIther side to the injury of health or property on the 

other." This provision t-1.1S m;Jde at a time When its implications could 
only he dimly foreseen. [t has proved to be one of the most important 
pledges taken by t11e two Countries. Although the did not prescribe 
specific procedures for this pledge, it did make provision for 
joint consideration of all problems that might arise. These have become 
increaSingly useful and fruitful to the two countries in pollution 
problems as well as in planning for the best possible utilization of re
sources tor their mutual benefit. 

The J'reaty gives the International jOint commission responsibilities 

in several categories. The first of these responsibilities is to approve 

or disapprove all proposals for use, obstruction, or diversion of 

waters on either side of the boundary which would affect the natural level 
or flow of the boundary waters on the other side. These proposals are 
brought before the commission by what are termed "applications," filed hy 
interested persons - either public agencies or private corporations or in
dividuals. The second general responsibility of the commiSSion, which is 
becoming the major work of the commission, is to investigate and make recom
mendations on specific problems referred to it by either or both govern
ments. rt is under this provisIon of the that requests, or "refer
ences", by the two governments have been made on such varied subjects as 
water pollution, air pollution, and regulation of the levels of the Great 
Lakes. A third category of commission functions is authorized by the Treaty 
but has not been utilized to date. It would enable the two governments, 
with legislative consent, to agree to refer to the commission a question 
for a decision which would be binding on the governments. fourth area of 
commission activity has arisen out of the exercise of its other functions. 
This is the continuing supervision of the works it has approved under its 

pOwers and the surveillance of action resulting from its reCOmmen
dations e.g., on pollution. 

The commission consists of six members, three from each country. The 
United States comndssioners are appointed by and serve at the pleasure of 
Lhe president. The CanadJan commissioners are appointed by order in council 
of the Canadian government and serve at the pleasure of the government. 
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The commission achieves coordination by creation of International 
The commission maintains offices in Ottawa and Washington, each of technical boards to assist it with each of its dockets. As a matter of 

which is permanently staffed with an executive secretary and supporting 
administrative personnel. Each office has authority to obtain technical 
support through direct, continuing assignment or on an "as-required" basis. 
Under its rules, the commission is required to meet semiannually, during 
the first week of April in Washington and during the first week of October 
in Ottawa. At these mandatory sessions, reports on all current activities 
are reviewed, and appropriate action taken. In addition, the commission 
meets several times each year to hold hearings, to make inspections, and 
to consider specific ~roblems in the areas under consideration. Through

out each year, the permanent staff maintains the flow of information and 

proposals for action among the commissioners, their advisers, and all agen

cies or individuals involved. Through this process definitive action by 

the commission can be arranged in a matter of hours when warranted, or may 

extend over longer periods of time as required in the case of comprehensive 


and complex investigations. 

Boards and Recommendations 

When the commission approves an application for works, it usually ap
points an International board of control to insure compliance with the con
ditions specified in the order of approval. Similarly, when reporting to 
the governments on completion of its investigation following a reference, 
it may recommend a course of action that will require continuing supervision 
on an [nternational basis to insure satisfactory results. In such cases the 
two governments may authorize appointment by the commission of an advisory 
board to establish and maintain such surveillance under the direction of the 
commission. This follow-through procedure has been used successfully in con
nection with regulation of water levels -- where International boards of con
trol answerable to the commission were created, such as the Kootenay Lake, 
Niagara River, and St. Lawrence river boards -- and with pollution referen
ces, where the advisory boards watch over the progress being made in pollu

tion control and inform the commission. 

In the case of an application for commission approval, the burden is 
on the applicant to furnish all necessary information and data required. 
Interested persons may intervene in support of or in opposition to the appli 
cation. This is followed by public hearings, usually on both sides of the 
boundary, after which the commission hands down its order concerning the 

project, which is final. 

In the case of references, the procedure is somewhat different. The 
commission appoints an International technical board which is directed to 
make a thorough investigation of the facts involved and file a written re
port with the commission. The commission reviews the report, and may re
quest further studies. It then publishes the final board report and sche
dules full-dress public hearings, normally one in each country in the areas 
affected, at which any person is given an opportunity to comment on the 
board's finding and recommendations. The commission then prepares its own 
report to the two governments. This report reflects the judgment of the 
commission after having had the benefit of the public hearings and it may 

differ with the final report of the board. 
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policy, an effort is made to see that the appointments it makes to each 
board contain, so far as is practicable, a member from the agencies in 
each country "hich have the primary administrative responsibilities for 
the matter involved. This board, then, becomes an official forum where 
information and ideas may be freely exchanged by those most knowledgeable ~ about the problem, with the full sanction of both governments, having the 
end in view of developing a technical report which all of them will sup
port. The members of each board are charged by the commission to act as 
professional experts rather than as representatives of the point of view 
of their respective agencies, and in the discussion of their frequent 
progress reports to the commission this aspect of their mission is empha
sized. Over the years a total of 27 boards of control and advisory boarels 
answering to the commission have been created. 

With very few exceptions, the two governments have accepted the recom
mendations which the commission has maele. In accepting recommendations 
contained in commission reports, the governments on several occasions have 
specifical1y authorized the commission to take further action as a means of 
securing compliance with the recommendations. The reports and recommenda
tions of the commission on references are not decisions. They are util ized 
by the two governments as a basis for negotiation of Treaties, agreements 
or concurrent action to accomplish the desired purpose,s. Exam)) 1 es of til i s 
function arc the commission studies which led to the negotiation of til(' 
Columbia river Treaty of 1961, and the air and water pollution studies which 
have led to the adoption of air and water quality objectives in boundary 
water areas. This [unction of the commission has been utilized more, fre
quently and more comprehensively in recent years and has progrEssed beyond 
the concept of analysis of current problems to the objective of long-range 
planning as well. 

The role of the commission appears to be changing. In its first 20 
years it docketeel 23 applications and R references. From 1933 through 
1952 it received 23 applications and 14 references. In the last 15 years, 
however, it has received more references than applicat ions, 11 versus g. 

Budgets and Staff 

The fiscal years 1970 and 1971 budgets of the commission are summar
ized below: 

FY 1970 FY 1971 

International Joint Commission: 
United States Section $128,000 $132,000 
Special and Technical Investigations: 

Allocation to Federal Water Pollu
lution Control Administration 119,000 121,000 

Allocation to Geological Survey 202,000 204,000 

$449,000 $457,000 

Detailed information concerning the commission's 1970 budget and staff 
are given below: 
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P'lrsonnel compensation: $ 96,2005.0lotnl permanent 400stated :mnu<11 rate 


~\-'L savings due 

pay above 

ImoJer pay "cilles 
-200 

for of year o. ]
Ded ",' tl apse,s 

.9 
~OQ(5') l'av, \.Jl\E 
97,3004.9compC'nS~l L tntlt :11 

1.)('ne fits: 

PC' l"ln:Jl1en t :mu \;JAE emp I ovmen t 


I pt'rsonnel compensation 

benc) 


0,000 
l~avC'l dnd ransport:lti f pL:rsons 


RC'nt, cnmmun t i (')ns, ~lnd ut li t i 


nling Ilnd reprlld \1(' t 


(ltlwr 

and materiel 


()]11 i \':Jt jons 

JntcrnatioJ1nl ioint cummi ion n.:m:lincd a vc·ry sm;Jll agencv, 
having found it \1"".('s";<lry hulld:1 Llrge tC'chni ] stnrf or its Ohl]1. 

rm"i on c'xpcrt f'-c)m ist :1f"C'l1cil's in botb countries ;mel rl!le:ls-By 
L:lem \-]\H'll the ,loh is fin"ishe(l, tbe comrni;";S1on nvcdus the rt id-j icsing 

I n'q\lC'nt Ly ;)('compillly a l:lrge permanenl oq'.anizal ion. 

1~!~~?jlT~; ~l~~_ 

For Ciscal Yl'ar 197() tllL' commi ion's program included: issuance of 
plan 01 regulation for R:I flV and lakes, ~linnesota-Ontario; 

rC['<'i pt of a report Crol1l tcci1n iC:ll hn:lrd on poll ution lake Ed , 1al<e 
Ont:lt- ,:mel the lnternat ional section of the St. Lm,renre river, followed 

puhl ie hl'drings; receLpt of a report from technical hoard a-ir 

l iClI1 ()1 I'ort Huron~Sarni'l and Dctroit-i-Jillc1sor, 1-1lc11 igan imd Ontario, follmJ

bv puhlic hearings; public" ntenlCltional me('ling on progrcss of ,,;.HE'r 
l'oll.ut Lon U'ment of the Niagara river, NC\<l York and Ontario; survei lanee 
of ten; to accompl ish \<later qualitv objectives in the . Croix river, 
~!aine-NelV Bruns\"ick, connecting channels of tlw Great Lakes, Rainv rivE'r 
~l inneso ta and Ontario, r i ve.r of the North--North Dakota, Hinnesota and 
Hanitoba; and conduct puhlic heorings on the application for the construction 

of \<JildHfe habitat in Duck lake, British Columbia. 

The fiscal year 1971 program is to assist the commission by obtaining 
water information for currently active studies referred to the comm ion 
by the State department; carryi.ng out the pertinent portions of Internation
al agreements and commission Orders; investigating the water resources of 
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problem areas or those subi to International development; and fore
seeing and forestalling water apportionment disputes and other water prob
lems, and analyzing the water situation as required. In fiscal year 1971, 
the commission through its Rai lake board of control will maintain 
surveillance r Rainy dnd Nemakan lakes under a ne'" plem regulation 
levels and flm,s of \yater of these lakes. The technical advisory board wI 
have completed its invE'stigatiol1, and the commission "ill conduct public 
hE'arings prior to submission of a report aud recommendations to gov('rn
ments the UnitE'd States and Canada on pollution Lake Erie, Lake Ontor
io and the IntE'rnational section the St. I~wrence river. 

The houndilry W:lters Treaty of 1909 ilnd subsc~uent proceedings of the 
International joint commission provide maintenilI1Ce of the natur:11 level 
or flow of boundary WilLers between the United Stiltes and Canada, and their 
division or diversion, as wel1 for other boundary ,,,ater prohlems that 
might nrise. Technical assisLance provided the lin in'd St;; section 
of the lntc·rnationa1 joint ission bv the U.S. ogi survey, prine 
pal1y bv the collel't and aTul is 0 tream [10\, clota (qu:mtitv, 
sediment load) on lntcrn:ltion;ll boutlclnrv lV!lters. Theinrorm;lt ion provi 
is nec(~ssary for the effective :lccompl i"hment of the inVestigative, ;ldminis
trativp and judicial fl1nctions of the' eommiss This is a tinuing ]1ro
grnm that provides r coIl tion and :malvsi!, of "tre;l!ll rIm, delta :mel 0 r 
hvdrol ie inrormnLion; col tee-Lion :lll:tlvsis of ('h('mical 
ment data; operation :.lnd m:.lintl'nancC' of ing stati structures :mel 
ment; making dctailed ompnL1tiollS !!ntlissning nprll:opri 
t:lining the apport omnent: of nV:lil le supplie" in thl' St. ~1arv-Mill( ],i1

sins ns speciCi('d in tile Trenty and sllhseqncnt Orders; part pillion in thc 
activities -Internill ional eugin(!ering boards, committees and \York groups, 
including :1ttcndance at meetings and conduct spccial studi :15 uin,d; 
and technical liaison \';1 III reprcs('ntati of til(' C:ln,ldLln Hater rl'SOllr(' 
hranch to p de for interchange and mutual ;l('ccpLmcc of data for l!1L(', 
national gaging stations, speci[l] tuui ,anu apportiol1l1ll'nt pro(,l'du 

Under jH()vi ons of tlw houndarv len; Trc'aty of 1909 betlV('en the llnilL'd 
States and Great Britain it i stipu];lted thilt the bouncL1rv watl'rs lwtw('el1 
the Uniteu States and C;)nada, "shall not be polluted on tiler iile L the 
·injl1ry of hc,a1Lh or property on the other s The commission created 
sevcn pollution control adviso boards, compOsed of Federal, State and Pr(l 
vinci:Jl technical men, to undertake sllch speci and techni.cal invest j tions 
and surve i llance programs as are necessary and to make recommendat i to 
commissi for abatement and control f polhnion in thc boundary waters and 
as agreed upon by the commission to assure continuing information on the 
qual ity of the International houndarv waters. 

Th", purpose of the comm·ission's surveillance program is to maintain 
constant vigiJ and control over boundary \~aters in carrying out terms of 
rE'[l'rclH:es to the: commission bv the governments of Lhc United St!ltes 
Canada. Special and technLcal investigations undertaken include studies 
of pollution problems or relat subjects \Vhich are of immediate i.ntl'rest 
and concern of both the governments of the United Slates and Canada. \.Jhile 
E'ach country may havE' on-going programs of data collecti and/or specific 
programs for pollution abatement and control, there is continuing need 
[or coordination and cooperation between governments in developing and car
rying out these programs and exchanging information. Surveillance program 
aims are: to ascertain thE' natnfe and extent of remedial measures taken on 
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the United States' side to reduce boundary waters pollution; to evaluate 
the effectiveness of these measure,,; to assess the pollution effect of new 
or modified industrial processes, of new power developments which alter 
water pollution effects, and of other developments which alter the amount, 
character, or distribution of liquid wastes discharged to the boundary 

,vaters. 

Water pollution advisory boards meet on a semi-annual basis to prepare 

and make recommendations to the commission to control and abate pollution 

of the boundary "aters. Semi-annual progress and spec ia l reports are also 

made to the commission by the advisory board on matters of reference on 


boundary water on. 

Stream sanitatiou snrveys during fiscal year 1971 will include studies 
of pollution problems and control measures in the connecting channel areas, 
including field work involving; the . Marys, St. Clair, and Detroit rivers, 
lake St. Clair, and the Niagara river and Lower Buffalo dver; Rainy river; 
St. Croix river. Remedial measures have been carried out, are being under
taken, or are planned in all of these areas. With acceptance of the recom
mendatiol1s by the governments the commission will establish a program of 
surveillance toward achieving pollution abatement and \Vater quality objec

tives in these lnterll<ltionC11 bod es of \"ater. 

Tn rpcent YE'ars tlw commission has been act·ive with the assistance of 
its technical advi sory board i nves t i gat ai r po llut ion in the Port Huron
Sarnia and Detroit-Windsor areas of Michigan and Ontario. Upon the comple
tion of the technical investigation the commission "'ill conduct public l,ear
ing , and "'ill submit its report and recommendations to the governments. 
At 

s
the request of the governments there will be established a program of 

survei11ancf' by tbe commission with periodic reporting to the govf~rnments 
on progrpss tOl,rard abatement of air pollution in these areas. The commis
sion also has a continuing role 0 investigation and reporting to the govern
ments on any sources of international air pollution along the border. 

The commiss ion wi 11 beClome acl ively engaged in investigations at the 
direction () the governments in water pollution Lake Superior and in 
the St. John river ;md tributaries in the State of ~aine and the Province 
of Nl'W Brunswick. Activities ill continue in the commission's investiga
tion upon measures necl'ssary to preserve or enhance the beauty of the Ameri
can ls Niagara. Also during fiscal year 1971 the commi ion will con
tinue its investigation to determine whether measures within the existing 
Great Lakes control system can be taken to further regulate water .level 
beneficial1 Various other studies of References and ons will 
continue to he considered by the commission at the semi-annual meetings in 
Ottawa in October and in Washington in Apri , and at several periodic joint 

executive sesssions held each year. 

Current. investigations in the Great Lakes basin under commission aus

es include: 

Regulation of Great Lakes levels--this is to determine whether further 
regulation would be practicable and in the public interest. Such further 

might be done to bring about a more beneficial range of stage 
for domesti water supply and sanitation, navigation, power and industry, 
flood control, ' f} sh and "dldlife, recreation and other benefi
cial publi purposes. Technical studies are under the supervision of the 

International Great Lakes levels board. The board appointed a ",orking 
committee to prepare the necessary data and studies as requested bv the 
reference to the International joint commission dated 7 October 1964. In 
July 1965 the working commi t tee appointed three subconullit tees to determine 
the effect of regulation on shore property, power and navigation and a 
fourth subcommittee to develop necessary regulation plans. A regulatory 
subcommittee was estabUshed in September 1967 ",hich is responsible for 
carrying out the necessary studies of the regulatory works required for 
various plans of regulation. In June 1968 a reports subcommittee was ap
pointed and given the responsibility for lHE'paring the final report which 
is scheduled for completion by Octoher 1972. 

Pollution of Lake Erie, Lake Ontario, and the International section 
of the St. La",rence river to determine whether waters are being polluted 
on either side of the boundary to the injurv of health Gnd property the 
other, the sources, extent and 1ocat ions of such poll ution, and tbe most 
practicable remedLl1 measures. Technical studies are under the supervision 
of the International Llke Erie \vater pollution bOilrd and the International 
Lake Ontario-St. Lawrence river water pollut hoard. 

Pollution in the connecting channels the Great Lakes svstems~-to 
cont inue supervision as a means to insure accompl ishment of the \'Jater qua' 
ity objectives r,'.coTIIDlended for these wat(~rs by the commission in 1950 and 
accepted the United States and Canadian governments. Invest gat iOllS and 
surveys are under the supervision of the advisory board on control of pollu
tion of boundary waters, connecting chanl1cJs. 

American Falls at Niagara--to determine ",hilt measures are Lhle ~Illd 

desirabl to remove accumulated talus [rom the base of tIle falls, to tc'tarcl 
or prevent future erosion and to preserve or enhance the falls' beauty. 
Technical studif~s are under t1,e supervision of the Americilll Falls Tllterna
tional bOilrd, formed in August 1967. 

Lake Superior levels and fJo"'s--to regulatp the wat-er lev(,ls and out
flows of Lake Superior through operation of a gated structure ar the head 
of the st. Marys Rapids near Sault Stc. Marie, 'Ii Technical studies 
are under the supervision of the International Lake Superior board o[ con
t ro1. 

Niagara river remedial works 8ml diversions--to supervise the construc
tion, operation aud maintenance of remedial Horks provided in t.he Niagnra 
river under the 1950 Treaty HiLh Canada. The works allow maximum pOHer 
diversions around the falls \Vhi] e maintaining Lake Erie water levels and 
Treaty flows over the falls for scenic purposes. Technical studies are 
under the supervision of the International Niagara board of control. 

St. Lawrence sem"ay and power project--to supervise the operation and 
maintenance of tl~ St. Lawrence seaway and power project and the coordinate 
regulat ion of Lnke Ontario water levels and outflows. Technical studies 
are under the supervision of the Inlernational St. La",rence river board of 
con trol. 

On May 30, 1959, the commission received from the governments of Canada 
and of the United Stales, a reference requesting an investigation of pollu~ 
tion of the Rainv river and l,ake of the Woods section of International boun
dary waters. Following receipt of tbe reference the commission established 
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the advisory board on pollution of boundary waters - Rainy river and Lake 
of thf' Woods on October 8, 1959, and subsequently appointed members to this 
board. Members the l'Iinnesota water poLlution control commission and 
Minnesota department of conservation served on the board. An official of 
a Federal agency served as chairman of the U.S. section of the board. 

On October], 1964, the commission received from the governments of 
Canada and of the United States, a reference requesting an investigation 
of pollution in the waters crossing the International boundary in the Red 
rtver. Following receipt of the rEc'ference the commission established the 
International Red river pollutLon board on December 2, 1964, and subsequent
ly appclinted members to this board. l'Iembers of the l'Iinnesota department of 
health and Minnesota department of conservation served on the board. An 
official of a Federal agency served as chairman of the U.S. section of the 
hoard. 

Lake of the 1-100d8 a substantia1 body of water situated on the Inter
national boundary. The lake's outlet is in Canada, where a dam controls the 
flOl" Into the Hinnipeg dver. The convention of 1925 for regulating the lev
ds of the Lake of the Hoods provided for establ ishment of a Canadian control 
board to regulate the outflow of water from the 1 and when the lake 
level rises above or falls he10w stated levels, the rate of discharge from 
the Ll\z,' becomes subject to the approval of an International control board. 
Any dtsagreement hptween the members of the International board as to the 
exercise of its functions "shall b(, immediately referred by the hoard to the 
Interniltional joint commission, whose decision shall be final." 

The role of the commission under the Rainy Lake Convention of 19".l8 IS 

somewhat different. Rainy lake is also situated on the houndarv and is in 
the Lake of the Hoods watershed. By the term 0 f th is Convent:i on, the com
missi is clotbed i th power to determine when emergency cond it ions exist· 
in the Rainy Lake watershed, whether by reason of high or low w<'Her, ;Jncl is 
emrm-lered to adopt such measures of control with n'spect to any dams or works 
in tile watershed as the commission deems proper. The, commission has prescrihed 
a metliod of regulating the levels of Rainy 1ake, designe.d to prevent emergencv 
conditi from arising, and its control board ensures that the pr-escrihed 
method of regulation ts fol1owed. 

The Great Lakes study group is an informal Tnternational organization 
ncillding representative of Canadian and United States agencies and insti tu

tions engaged in basic Clnd applied research and engineering investigations 
related to the development and utilization of Great Lakes water resources. 
The group was formed October 1962 as the Lake Erie study group and was later 
[(,named the Great Lakes study group in recognition of the members' interests 
in all the Great Lakes. 

The primary purpose of this group is to facilitate the exchange of in
formation and to provide informal coordination among the various research 
activilies relating to the lakes and their basins. The group provides a 
forum for assisting and coordinating and eliminating duplication. It also 
sponsors a data repository for the acquisition, storage, retrieval, and dis
semination of basic data. This responsibility is performed by the Great Lake,s 
regional data center of the U.S. lake survey, corps of engineers, U.S. annv. 
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The steering committee of the group includes a cochairman, an a]ternatp 

to the cochairman and a secretary from each country. It investigates prnh

lems through ad hoc task groups and committees such m; thc data pnlCe,~sillf" 

commi t tee , ships and fac i li ty schedule commit tee and a to naviga ti on COITl


mittee, and provides working-level cooperation and forums for research pur

poses. 

The group is organi zed under the two cochairmen who serve as chait"men 
to the respective sections of the steering committee. Fach pl"esidcs at grOUjl 
meetings in his country. Meetings are held sem:lannua:r Iv and meeting P](ICCS 

are rotated between the two countries. 

The U.S. cochairman of the group organized 11 Fedoral Lnrer-agencv com
mittee on Gre<1t Lakes research which in its membership all U.S. agencies 
with an active interest in the Great Lakes. Tlds committee is COJlc(;rncd with 
keeping the Federal agencies nt the working level aware of what each is doing 
in Great Lakes research, with a view toward prevention of duplication <1nd es
tablishment of cooperative programs. Semiannual meetings are held by the com
mittee; one in the winter to present detai.led plilns for the coming vear's 
search and one in the sUJrnner to report on the conformance to plans and status 
o the activities. The committee furntshes copies of the minutes of its meet
ings to the group. 

The Great Lakes tisl1ery commissioll is Cln InternationCil organization es
tCiblished by tlw convention on Great Lakes fisheries which was ratified 
Canada and the United StatL'S in 1955. The commission has the follOWing r'p

spollsibilities: to formulate research program or progrclms designed to de
termine. the need for measures to make possible the milximum sustained produc
tivity of any stock fish in the convention area whi,ch, in thl' opinion 
of the commission, is of common concern to the fisheries of the United Still 
of America and Canada and to determine what measureH are best adapted for such 
purpose; to coordinate research madp pursuant to SUell programs, and, if nL'ces
sary, to undertake such resparch itse 1f; to reconunend appropr iate mV;lS\1reS 
to the contracting parties on the basis of the findings of such n:s(>(l pr()
grams; to formulate and implement a comprehensive program for the purpose of 
eradicating or minimizing the sea lamprE'v populations in the convention 
and to publish or authorize the publication of scientific and other inform:l
tion obtained by the commission in the perfonnance of its duties. 

TlJe commission is composed of four members from each country. The U.S. 
section of the commission is assisted bv an advisory committee for each lake> 
on which each bordering State is represented bv not more than four persons 
appointed by the governor with due consideration to the interests of (a) 
State with jurisdiction over the fisherif's, (b) the commercial fish
ery, (c sporl fishery, and Cd) the public at large. 

The commission is required to make usp of existing agencies in the per
formance of its duties whenever possible. Tt maintains a small staff or 
secretariat to carry out administrative and coordinating functions, and sup
ervise contracts. The formulation and coordination of research is carried 
out through technical committees which hav.' been established for each of the 
Great Lakes. These committees are composed of representatives from Clgencies 
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engaged in fishery management or research. Cerrtral committees advise the 
commission on questions of major importance to the Great Lakes fishery as 
a whole. The two governments are kept informed of the problems faced by 
the commercial and sport fisheries and recommendations are submitted for trans
miltal to the appropriate agencies responsible for the regulation of the 
fishery or engaged in research. 

Sea lamprey control is carried out by contracting with the U.S. bureau 
of commercial fisheries and the departmerrt of fisheries and forestry of 
Canada. Regular treatment of streams in which sea lamprey larvae are pro
duced has reduced the lamprey populations in Lake Superior and Lake Michi
gan and improved the survival of several important species of fish. The 
control program was extended to Lake Huron in 1966. 

A convent ion calls upon the U. S.A. to fund 69 percent of the commission' 
programs and Canada 31 percent. WhiJ the States do not share in the costs of 
the commission, they do incur heavy expenses in raising fish fry to stock Lake 
Superior. Several advisory committees serve the commission. Among them are 
conmlittees on scientific matters, lake conditions, etc. Hjalmer o. Swenson, 
superv isor, fished es sect ion, game and fish division, Minnesota department of 
consf'rvation, is chairman the Lake Superior advisory committee to the U.S. 
section of the commission. His committee is composed of twelve people (1+ from 
each of the States of Minnesota, Wisconsin and Hichigan). The four [rom each 
State are: one who is the State representative on fish; one representing sport 

ishing interests; one representing commercial fisheries; one representing the 
public. Members of advisory commit tee are appointed by the governor 

of each of the three Stales. 

The coordinating cormnittee on Great Lakes basic hydraulic and hydro

logic dala was estahlished in 1953 in the interest of expediting the in

vestigations of Great Lakes problems heing carried on by Canada and the 

United States. The objective of the committee is to determine, through 

joint studies by appropriate Canadian and United States government agencies, 

mutually acceptable values of basic hydraulic and hydrologic data for the 

Great Lakes system during the period of record and in the future. The com

mittee established four subcommittees, vertical control, lake levels, physi

cal data, and river flow - with representatIon from both governments to 

carryon the studies. 


The international St. Lawrence river hoard of control supervises lhe 

regulation of Lake Ontario, and consequently the Sl. Lawrence river, in ac

cordance with the International joint commission's orders of approval dated 

October 29, 1952, and July 2, 1956. An operating committee consists of the 

Ontario hydroe1ec tric power commiss ion, the Que.bec hydroelectric power com

mission, the power authority of the State of New York, the St. Lawrence sea

way deve.1opment corporation and the department of transport of the DomInion 

of Canada. The Canadian section has heen oriented primarily toward basic 

research. The United States section has involved university people but has 

been primarily interested in, and influenced by, Federal agencies. 
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REGIONAL OR(;ANIZATlONS 

Minnesota participates in the activities of several regional organiza
tions which arc concerned I"ith water and related larrd resources. Inded 
among these are: upper Great Lakes regiorral commission, northern Great 
Lakes area council, Great Lakes task force, conference of Great Lakes con
gressman, and St. Lawrence sea\"ay devf,lopment corporation. Ln addition, 
Minnesota has heen requested to hecome a member of two midwest environmental 
groups: midwes l nncl ear compact and midwest legislati ve environmen tal con
ference. 

Lntroduction 

On August 25, 1965, congress passed the public works and economic de
velopment Act of 1965. Section 503 of the Act outlines the program and plan
ning responsibil i ties of the upper Great Lakes regional commission as lows: 
to advise and assist the secretary of commerce in identif !cation of opt 
boundaries for the upper Great Lakes economic development region; to initiate 
and coordinate the preparation of long-range overall e(conomi development pro
grams for the upper Great Lakes economic development region; to foster surveys 
and studies to provide data required for the preparation of specific plans 
and programs [or the development the upper Great Lakes economic develop
ment region; to advise and t the secretary of commerce and the member 
States in the initiati and coordination of economic development districts. 

The objective is to promote maximum hpnefits from the expenditures of 
Federal, State and local funds; promote increased private investment in 
the upper Great Lakt,s economic develop men t region; to prepare legis 1at i ve 
and other recommendations with respect to short-range and long-range programs 
and projects for FC'deral, Stale and local agencies; and to develop, on a con
tiI1Uing bas is, comprchens i vc and coordinated plans and programs and establish 
priorities thereunder. Due consideration is given to other Federal and local 
planning in the upper Great Lakes economic development region. Other respon
sihilities arc: to conduct and sponsor irrvestigations, research and studies 
that include an inventory ;md analysi.s of the resources of the upper Great 
Lakes economic dC'veJopment region; to sponsor demonstration projects designed 
to foster regLonal productivity and growth in cooperation with Federal, State 
and local agencies; lo revi.ew and study Federal, State, and local publ ic and 
private programs in cooperation with the agency involved; where appropriate, 
to recommend modifications or additions that will increase their effective
ness in the upper Great Lakes economic development region; to formulate and 
recommend, where appropriate, interstate compacts and other forms of inter
state cooperation. 

The commission is also working with Federal, State and local agencies in 
developing appropriate model legislation; providing a forum for consideration 
of problems of the upper Great Lakes economic development region; proposing 
solutions and establishing and utilizing, as appropriate, citizens and 
advisory councils and public conferences; and making additional recommendations 
from time to time to the secretary of commerce and to the State governors and 
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local officials, ~.;ith respect to; the expenditure of funds 
, State and local departments and agencies in the upper Great 

Lakes economic development region in the fields of natural resources, 
agriculture, education, training, health ane! ~velfare, transportation and 
other fields related to the purposes o[ the public works and economic de
velopment Act of 196,); such additional Federal, State and local legislation 
or administrative actions as the commission deems necessary to further the 
purposes of the public works ane! economic e!evelopment Act of 1965. 

Through title IV of the public works and economic development Act of 

1965 and in response to requests from the governors of Michigan, Minnesota, 

and Wisconsin, the secretary of commerce designated the upper Great Lakes 

area an economic development region i.n 19fi5. This paved the l,rav for the for
mal organization of the upper Great Lakes comm.ission in 1967. The 

upper Great Lakes regional cOlmnission is one of the six Federal-State bodies 

created to help revive lagging economies of multi-State regions. Besides 

the three-State upppr Great Lakes commission there arp five other 


commissions~ tl1C other exist"ing CDmmissjons re: 


Appalachian: portions of 13 States from Nc,w York to Hiss; ssippi 
New England; All f the six New l~ngland States 
Ozarks: portions of Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma 
Coastal Plains: portions of North CarolinJ, South Carolina and \'C'.orgia 
Four Corners; portion" Adzona, Colorado, Nel-1 Mexico and Ut;dl 

Congress has c,1l1ed [or rt~ation of :In upper CrEat Plains commissi.on, includ" 
ing port ions of North Dakota, South Dakota, Nel)rasl«l, l-IylJming and Montana 
and a Mid-Southern commission, covering southeastern Arkansas, nortl1ern l"ouis

i;Jna <'lnd \v\?stern Hiss-issippi. 

The uJlper Creat Lakes n~glon cons st.s o[ 119 counties in the northern 
part.s the States of Wisconsin, ~1iclligan and "linnesot:J. Approximatelv 2.7 
mill ion people live within thL' 116,000 square-mile region. population of 
the regi on gn'l.J on Iy 11 .8 percent b~tween 1950 and 19(,0 as comp;Jn:d '" ith a 
National grOlvth of lS.5 percent. Unemployment in the region ~,r~IS nearly twi.ce 
the Nat ional average; medi family income was (lbClut $1,000 below tile aver
age. Federal outlays wi th Ln the region in 19(,7 re $567 per person comparee! 

to a Nation:ll average per capi!";} outlay of $S61. 

Lnnesota counties included in the upper Great Lakes region arc: Atkin, 
Becker, Beltrami, Benton, Carlton, Cass, Chisago, Clay, Cleanvater, Cook, 
Crow Wing, Douglas, Grant, Hubbord, Isanti, Itasca, Kanabec, Kittson, Koochi
ching, l,ake, Lake of the Woods, Hahnomen, Marshall, Mille l,acs, '1orrLson, ;\;or
man, Otter Ta iI, Pennington, Pi n(), Polk, Red I,ake, Roseau, St. l,ou1s, Sher

burne, Stearns, Todd, Hae!ena and Hilkin. 

The ccmnnission is devoting a major share of its program effort to the 
full and proper development of the region' unique water and scenic resour
ces which provide a major basis for economic growth and development of the 

region in the future. 
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The upper Great Lakes regional commission \.;as officially organized on 
April 11, 1967. The commissi.on is composed of one Federal member appointed 
by the president with consent of the senate (the Federal co-chairman) and 
one member from each participating State in th", development region (the 
governor, or his designee, or such other person as may be provided by the 
law of the State whLch he represents). One of the governors serVt'S as State 
co-chairman. 

The commission's work is essentia:lly administrative. Thp commission 
gpnerally meets on a quarterly basis while the governor's alternates often 
have met on a monthly basis. The commission's main office is in HasJling
ton, D.C. 

The commission choose to formulate plAns FInd programs in cooperation 
with existing agencies and organizations at the Federal, t,1lc nn(1 ]oe;11 

LeveJs with the resu]t that the commission staff s remained SDW.lJ. Ac
cording to tIle by-laws, an execut lve committee consists 0 two vot mem
bers, t.he Fedexnl co-chairman and the State co-chairman. This commit 
recommends personne.! appointments to the commission. The commission nppoints 
an executive di rector t'o Ill.' the chief executive and ildministr;Jt ivt" officer 
[or the commission. Each Stilte mav nominate a res id"llt of the Stilte to he 
a commission special empl.oyee. A fourth special empillvec is nominated bv 
the Federal co-eha irman and is appointed ilt large. Tlwscc employees (not to 
exeeed four anyone t Lme) are non-Federal tempnr;lrv cmp\ovl'CS who have 
knowledge and expertise in economic development and related iel.ds. These 
temporary emp] oyees norma Ily serve From three to tlve IV(, month:?, ill though 
the executive committ can approve shorter or long('r period. Salaries for 
these appointees are commensurate with duties and expcril'llce. TI,e commis
sion has (~stah] ished a po] icy of appointed advisory tilsk forces to oversee 
projects. Members of L1H'SC task forces are appointed hy the gov('rnors 
the Federal co-chairman. 

The commisC?i receives financial support from tllp FedL'ral govCrnJll(,llt 
for planning, technical ilssistnnce and administrntion. After .luI 1,19(,9, 
110t less than one-hal f of the adminis trati VQ expenses of the ('umm i ss ion W:IS 
provided hy the Stat 

The commission expended $2.7 mill iOIl for supplemental grant-in-aid pro
ects in fiscal year 19fiS, setting in motion direct project expenditur~s of 

mUlion, which had secondary effects of more than twice that :;mount. 
The commission llsee! its technical assistance funds of ahout $')()O,OOO to spon
sor a number of demonstrat projects including: a forest demonstrat:ion 
project and a inland lake renel,jal and management dpmonstration proj t. 

Tile commissi on was granted approxima tely $4.1 mU lion for fiscal yea r 
1969. $2.8 million of this was invested in 53 supplEmental grant-in-aie! 
projects aimee! at stimulating regional economl.c development. The commission 
also invested $874,000 in research and demonstration proiects which were di 
rected primaril at solving some of t.he regions economic problems and at de
termining those factors which are hindpring economic growth within the re
tton. Grants to each of the t.hree States totaling $195,000 were provided by 
the commission in order that they might carryon expended State programs of 
public Lnvestment planning. A total of 25 demonsLratloT' and research pro
jects was supported by the commission; of the $874,000 invested these 
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proJects, 83% was invested in demonstration projects and the balance, 17%,_ 
was spent on research projects. The total cost of the 53 supplemental grant
in-aid projects was $23.3 million. Thus, for every commission dollar invest
ed, $8.41 in additional assistance to the region was assured. 

The commission's funds enabled communities across the reg Lon to receive 
aid from many Federal agencies. Transportation facilities including two 
road and bridge improvements and the airport at International Falls received 
$378,000 in commission aid-about LfO percent of the total commission invest
ment in Minnesota. Nine construction grants totaling $226,000 were made to 
vocational-technical schools while five grants were made to stimulate park 
development projects in Minnesota. The commission also contributed to the 
development of an industrial park at Detroit Lakes and to the construction 
of two regional health facilities at Duluth and Virginia. 

Some of the research and demonstration projects in fiscal year 1969 
were concerned with: population projections for the region, wild rice back
ground, wild rice committee and Indian training, renewal of Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence commerce, cust.om pelletizing of iron ore, and wild rice demonstra
tion. 

The budget of the commission was $4 mU lion in fiscal year 1970 and 
$7.7 million in fiscal year 1971. The commission has approved and is fund
ing a number of projects involving: improving airports; e.xpanding vocational 
education ,mel, at the university of lHnnesota, Duluth basic science 
ical) education; renewing inland lakes; centrcllizing waste disposal collec
tion in Michigan; helping Indians retai~ control of wild rice harvesting 
with new technology; a university of Wisconsin center for training tourist 
industry workers; mobile job counseling center Ln northern Minnesota; a 
Dulutb harbor de-icing demonstration. Also at Duluth, the commission has 
aided the arrowhead tourism corporatLon, a device, [ormed under 11 law intro
duced by a State legislator, to pool risk capital for use as long-term loans 
to expand and renovate resorts. 

Minnesota's funding of the upper Great Lakes regional commission in 
1969-71 was $71,000. The commission makes available to the governor $65,000 
per year under a contract called "Comprehensive State Planning of Public 
Investment." Staff and consultants to the governor's office for upper Great 
Lakes programs are paid from this account. 

Programs and Activities 

The public works and economic development Act directs the commission to 
plan and prepare long range economic development programs consisting of pub
lic investments, demonstration projects, legislative recommendations, and 
other plans and proposals. The commission has benefited from the region's 
rich history of previous research and planning. Tn the early thirties, the 
National resources committee established a special regional planning agency, 
the northern lake States regional commLttee. Hore recently, such groups as 
the upper midwest research and development council and the northern Great 
Lakes resource development committee have done extensive research planning 
and programming work. 
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A regional economic development plan and five-year program dated Decem
ber 1970 was prepared and submitted to the secretary of commerce by the com
mission. The proposed public investment program involves the expenditure 
of $5Lf6 mi Ilion to be spent over 5 years and financed by $382 mil lion in Fed
eral funds and $164 million in State and local funds as shown below: 

Federal State/Local 

First Year $ 55 $ 24 
Second Year 
Third Year 
Fourth Year 
Fifth Year 

78 
82 
83 
84 

33 
35 
36 

Total $382 $164 

In addition, a 5-year privat.e investment incentive program, based on tax 
credits, is estimated to amount. to $325 million in Federal tax revenues 
temporarily foregone. The program would develop an estimated $1.2 billion 
in private investment create 100,000 newand obs within the region. 

The 5-year program could be imp]emented by the commission. Federal 
costs of program clements are summarized below (RegLonal Economic Development
Plan and Five-Year Program. 1970. Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission): 

Federal Costs 5-year 

Business & Industry Development 

Industrial Development Fund 
 $ 29.2 
Resource Industry Development 

Forest Improvement & Timber Utilization 2.6 
Minerals, Fuel and Energy 2.8 
Agricultural Development 3.6 

Transportation 
Highway Backbone System 231.0
Airports 26. 
Great Lakes 1.5 

Manpower and Education 
Lake and Scenic Resource Development 

44.8 

Scenic Access and Development 11.7 
Restoration and Protection of Fisheries, 
Lakes and Lakeshores 

Great Lakes Fisheries 12.0 
Lakes and Lakeshores Renewal 3.8 
Small Craft Harbors 4.8 

Improvement of Tourist Services 8.2 

Planned improvements in the natural, man-made, and technological en
vironment of the region fall into categories relating to the development 
and util izat i on of natural resources, pubLic work projec ts and manpower 
training and education. Federal funds would be expended: to improve tim
ber supplies and their utilization through demonstrations of modern harvest
ing techniques, grading and marketing of timber, and safety practices; to 
develop the region's minerals, fuel, and energv resources through geological 
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studies, technical assistance for using iron ore resources more efficiently, 
exploration of outside sources of fuel and energy and their deliverv, and 
stimulating action by energy-supply and related industries to expand the 
electric power supply; for demonstrations and studies to develop agriculture 
in the region, including soil surveys; to develop a "key routes" highway pro
gram as part of a long-range "backbone" highway system; to develop a regional 
airport system designed to spur economic development; to develop an informa
tional system on the overseas trade capabilities of the Great Lakes and sea
way ports, analyze the economic effects of seaway tolls, develop reciprocity 
agreements between the U.S. and Canada concerning a free trade area at Sault 
St. Marie, and research other matters affecting water transportation in the 
region; for vocalional training facilities, manpower training and employment 
informalion system; for lake and scenie resource development to provide trans
portation links for region"l network of scenic and access roads, help de
velop State and loeal parks, make public investments to underpin private re
sort and accommodation facilities, provide planning, zoning, resource~ renewal, 
and preserval ion demonstrations, and assure concerled development of the scenic 
network; to develop a large system of fish cultural facilities on the upper 
Great Lakes; to eradicate undesirable fish from lakes and restock with desir
able species, increase the fish-carrying capabilities of selected waters and 
maintain catchable fish in an ecological balance through stocking; for devel
opment of small-craft harbors on the upper Great Lakes; and to aid and stimu
late development of tourist services. 

Northf'rn area t Lakes Area Counc i 1 

The northern Great Lakes area council, a regional and international 
tourist organization, was formed in 1945 at a conference on Maekinac Island, 
Michi gan. In attendance were governor Thye of Minnesota, the governors of 
Michigan and Wisconsin and the premier of Ontario. The governors of the 
three States and the premier of Ontario are ex officio members of the coun
cil and its executive advisors. Minnesota's other members appointed by the 
governor are: 

Richard Dyke, Alexandria 
C.F. (Bud) Kratoska, Grand Marais 

Julius Perlt, Minneapolis 

John Smeekar, Silver Bay 

James Vance, Worthington 


Council members receive no compensation but may be reimbursed for actua1 ex
penses in attending the one meeting of the year, usually in September and 
an occasional semi-annual meeting. 

The council objectives are: to encourage conservat ion and develop tour
ist and recreational resources of the northern Great Lakes area; to advertise 
the area's recreational and health-giving facilities; to recommend expansion 
and improvement of air, rail, boat and highway transportation facilities; and 
to encourage uniform regulation of natural resources. 

The States contribute equal amounts to be used for council personnel and 
to carry out council objectives. Minnesota's department of economic develop
ment contributes $10,000 each year out of its budget to the advertising bud
get spent for ads in Holiday magazine and other travel periodicals. 
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The Great Lakes task force was established pursuant to a request by the 
conference of Great Lakes senators that "the port and shipping interests on 
the Lakes coordinate and join together in presenting their views on Great 
Lakes shipping matters." The purpose of the task force are: to encourage 
the orderly regional development of the Great Lakes region and to foster and 
promole a quality environment for the region. The task force seeks Ilut items 
or posi t ions on \~h fch all component organizat ions can agree (not oppose), 
and presen ts views and recommenda t ions as a un i fi.ed body. 

The membershi p of the Great Lakes lask force cons i s ts of the fol1owi ng: 
the council of Lake Erie ports, the Great Lakes commission, the Great l.akes 
terminal aSSociation, the International association of Great Lakes ports CU. 
S. Section), the International longshoremen's association (Great Lakes dis
trict), the O.S. Great Lakes shipping association. Each component organiza
tion has one vote and simple majority ru] e is followed. A duly appointed 
proxy may Le in the event that one member is absent. Advisors and consul
tants to the compon(:nt members are permitted to part iCipate in discussions 
but do not have the power to vote. 

A chairman is nominated and elecled by nominating committee with 

component organization having one vote. The. chairman conflnences his duties 

on January I of each year and serves one year or until a sllccessor is quali 

fied. The executive direclor of the Great Lakes commission serves as secre

tary to the Great Lakes task force. His responsibi lit ies are to: gi VC' no

tice of all meetings; submit to the me~)ership, prior to meetings, any and 

all proposals or actions that will require componpnt organization approval; 

serve as treasurer; record proceed ings of regul ar meet ings and preservf' same 

in the headquarters office; coordinate arrangements for regular task force 

meetings. As there are no standing committees required in the by-laws, com

mittees are appointed by the chairman as need arises. The task force must 

approve actions recommended by the committees. The task force establishes 

goals and objectives to guide the orderly development of the area under its 

study jurisdietion. 

The principal objectives and goals of the task force are: to establish 
equality and equity for America's fourth seacoast and its tributary area and 
to promote orderly economic development within a quality environment; fret' 
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrenee sealoJay syslem from discriminatory tools and 
user ; develop the opportunities for the Great Lakes, Ameri 's fourth 
seacoast, offered by the merchant marine Act of 1970; eliminate discrimina
tory inland freight rates for service to Great Lakes ports; extend the Great 
Lakes-St. Lawrence seaway navigation season to eleven months for the 1970-71 
navigation season to twelve months by not later than 1980; gain approval for 
ships, capable of naVigating the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence seaway system, to 
be deSigned and constructed for Great Lakes-overseas trade as authorized by 
the merchant marine Act of 1970. (Five ships minimum out of each thirty ships 
deSigned and constructed.); obtain a fair share of USDA And DOD CArgoes for 
shipment through Great Lakes ports; support the work of the Great Lakes en
Vironmental conference (governors and prime ministers of eight States and 
three provinces) in their interstate-InternAtional cooperative effort to en
hance the environment within the Great Lakes region; seek prompt and equit 
able solutions for all issues and matters pertaining to water pollution, dredg
ing certification And polluted material containment programs. 
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Meetings are held at the call of the chairman or on majority vote of 
the membership. The Great Lakes task force has held two meetings, Novemher 
20, 1969, in Detroit, Michigan, and January 21, 1970, i.n Chicago, Illinois. 
In March of 1970, a set of by-laws for the Great Lakes task force was ap-

Each year the task force adopts a new budget. All component organiza
tions are required by the by-laws to contribute funds equally, except for 
the Great Lakes commission which contributes services-In-kind equivalent to ~ 
one-fourth man year. Contributions from members are submitted to the secre
tary during January of each year. The secretary submils a financial state

ment twice year. 

The Great Lakes task force in January of 1970, discussed the importance 
of the formation of a conference of Great Lakes congressmen to support and 
give lel.!lslative considernt ion to programs vhlch affect the Great Lakes re

gion. 

Conference of Great Lakes Congressman 

The conference of Great Lakes congressmen coordinates its activity with 

the Great Lakes task force and political, regional and business officials 

in the overall development and conservation of the Great Lakes region. As 

docs the conference of Great Lakes senators, the conference of Great Lakes 

congressmen coordinates action in regard to the passag(' of bills that 

an effect in the Great Lakes region. ~lembership consIsts of a Republican 

and a Democrat congressman from each of the eight Great Lakes States. Con

gressman John A. Blatnik, from Minnesota, is chairman. 


The St. Lawrence seaway development corporation was established by con

gress to construct, maintain, operate and promote the Uniled States portion 

of the navigation facility on the St. Lawrence river providing ocean 

to Great Lakes shipping. Included among the seaway corporation' 

goals are the: promotion of greater use and development of ports along the 

Great Lakes; development of the intermodal transportation aspects commerce 

within the Great Lakes basin; increased use of the seaway by United States 

and foreign interests; implementation of the president's export program; im-

of the administration's merchant marine program; and development 

of a greater civic and industrial interest in the seaway. To achieve these 

goa1s the corporation has considerable latitude in coordinat ing eHorts of 

various echelons of navigation and transportation interests. 


INTERSTATE Al\'D CONMISSIONS 

Minnesota has entered four interstate compacts involving the crea
tion of four interstate '"hich are concerned with water and re
lated land resources planning, development and management in the State. 
These commiss ions are: Grea t Lakes commiss Lon, Hinnesota-Hi scons i n hound,ln' 
area commiss i on, South Dakota-}Unnesota h01mdarv I-Jaters commiss i On and 'i'r i 
State (-Jaters commissi.on. Current mt'etings aTe unden.Jav to consider I.hl' c.rea
tion of the Creat Lakes mnnagement compact. 

sion 

Introduction 

Along with trw incrensing importcmc of the, Creat Lnkes to the regIon 
and the Natioll came the reall;;:at tho need for an interstate ngr"pment 
for util i;;:ation and cOllflPrvation of the rs of the Great Lakes. Tlw 
ment to meet this need developed and progressed through a series of inter
stnte conferences sponsored by council of State governments, and 
nated in a resolution unanimously adopted by representatives of th" e 
Great Lakes St;lt('S to establish reat Lakes basin compClct. 

(lThrough their legislatures, Statps 111 inois, Indiana, Hichignn, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin rati pd in 1955. Subsequently, similar 
action WilS tnken bv PennsylvanL1 , New York (1960), and Ohio (1<l61). 
In ratifying the compact, the 19nated the Great Lakes commission 
as their joInt research and on Great Lakes water resources 
developmpnt, programs and problems. The Province of Ontario and the I'rovin('(' 
of Quebec, or either of them, may hecome States pnrtly to the compart hv tak
ing such nction as their laws and 
prescribe for adherence lhereto. 

In July 1968, the 90th congress 
to the Great Lakes bnsin compnct nnd 
as P.L. 90-419. This action satis 
of the Un! ted States wh ich provIdes 
consent of congress. 

laws of the government of Cnnadn maY 

passed legisl tion glvlng its consent 
the presldent signed S. 660 into Inw 

the requirement of the ConstitutIon 
that interstate compacts shall hnve the 

The purposes of the compact nre, through means of .joint or cooperntive 
action: to promote the orderly, integrated, and comprehensive developmf'nl, 
use and conservation of the water resources of the Great Lakes hnsin; to 
plan for the welfare and development of the water resources of the basin as 
a whole as well as for those portions of the basin which may have problems 
of special concerns; to make it possible for the States of the basin and 
their people to derive the maximum benefit from utilization of public works, 
in the form of navigational aids or otherwise, which may exist or which 
be constructed from time to time; to advise in securing and maintaining a 
proper balance among industrial, commercial, agricultural, water supply, resi 
dential, recreational, and other legitimate uses of water resources of the 
basin; and to establish and maintain an intergovernmental agency to the end 
that the purpose of the compact may be accomplished more effectively. 
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purposes 01 the compact, consists much of the 
\dtl1tn the party States: lakes , Huron, ~Uchigan, 

Ontario, St. Clair, Superior, and the Sl. L;lI"rence river, together \"ith any 
and all natural or man-made WAter interconnections hetween or among them; 
all rivers, ponds, reams, emd other Iyiltercourses wlrich, in their 
natural stilte or in their prevailing condition, Are tributarv to lakes Erie, 
Huron, Nichigan, Ontario, St. Clair, and Superior or anv of them or '''hleh 
comprise port 01 any \vatershl,d dr;iining into any of said lakes. 

Each party State agrees to consider the action the commi.;;slon recommends 
in respect to: 'otabilization 0 lakr· levels; llK'aSUres for comhating pollu
tion, hcaell (,rosion, floods, nnd "hore inundation; uniformit" in navigntion 
ref;uLlt ions I.]i th in the const i tut i011:11 pol-J('rs of t 
tion <l ids ;mel improvement ; un i forrni tv or effect'ive 
fishing 1:1\-JS ilnd regulations and cnnnerative action 
tive and pa Ical endangering the fishori 
\\I~ltl~r rC"SOllrces~ sui hvdTOt:l('c 
gr:lnls for control 0 

h:ls 

c()mmis,~ion r co11e('L, l'orrelate, interpret, nnc! r"l)o1't: 
:1 rL,Jat ing to ('r H'sources and the lise thereof in the b:lsin or 

,my portion Chere'o ; recommend meLhods for the orderlv, cfri ient, and hal
;)ncl'd llc>velopmellt, , and cons0'rv;ltioll of the Ivater resources or- the \J;lsin 
or :lny p,'rt ion tiwreof to the party States and to any otl1er governments or 
agent'ies h;wing int(~r('sLs in or jurisdiction over the basin or anv porticlJ1 
tlll'rcof; cOll"ider the need for nnd dlosirilhilitv of pub1 ie \,0 and improve
ments relating to the wilter resources in the basin or ilnv portion thereof; 
c.nllsider means or: improving navig,ltion ilnd port facilities in or 
:lilY portion lbcr('of; consider menn,; of imnrnving and maintain 
ie;; o[ the 1'>'ls1n or any portion LlH'r(>of; recommeml pol ic i 
resources including the utton and alteration of fl 

ing Ja\'ls~ ordinances rc·gu] Rt'i()ns; recommend uniform or 
ordinances, or regulations to the development, use and eonservation 
of tile hasin' watet: resources to Lhe partv states or anv and to other 
governments, poLitical , agencies or intergovernmental bodies 

ing interests in or sufficient to affect conditions in Lhe 
basin or any port ion ider and recommend amendment agreements 
supplementary to this the party States or any of them and assU;t 

formulation and drc4fting 0 such Clmendments or supplementary agreelTlt:nts; 
prepare and puhl sh reports, hulletins, and puhlications appropriate to this 
work and fix reasonable sale prices t1wrefore; with respect to the water re
sources of the basin or any port i.on thereof; recommend agre.ements between 
the governments of the United Stales and Canada; recommend mutual arran!!,ements 

by concurrent or reciprocal legislation on the part of congress and 
the parliament of Canada including bUL not limited to sllch agreements and 
mutnal arrangements as are provi.deo for hy Article XLII of the Treaty of 1909 
rp1at i ng to boundary \,aters and ques L.i ons arising betHeen the Un! ted les 
and Canada. (Treaty Series, No. 548); cooperate with the governments the 
United States and of Canada, the party States and any public or private agen
cies or bodies having interests in or jurisdiction sufficient to affect the 
bas in or any portion thereof; at the request of the United States, or the 

event that a province shall he a pilrtv State, at the request of the Govern
ment Canada, assist in the negotiation amI formulAtion of an" treaty or 
other mutual arrangement or agreement tllP United States Rnd Canada 
\.]1.th reference to the basin or any por thereof; and make any recommen
dation and do all things necessary and proper to ~arr" out the powers 
ferred upon the commission bv the iden that no action 

ion shall have the force (\f b'inding upon, any 

commi ion mav suc' and be sued, ire, hoJd and convev Lee: I 1 :md 
any interest therein. TransacLions involving reu 

property con form to t rlP laws the SCa te in \Vh ich the pr0l'C'r tv 
, nnd the commissioner rna" bv bvl:1HS prOVidE: for the execution anr! 

I' allinstrumpnts in its behnlf. The cumlllission make" nnd 
and governor of each p:lrtv State' :1 

report covering the activities 01 Lhe' eommi ion I-or the I'rec(~d ing vO;l!" :mc1 

embodvi such recommendations ;IS mnv h;l hven ad('pted hv the commissi.on. 
The commission mav issup suell ;lddilion;ll report,s as it 11l;\v rll'pm dc.sirabl 

Thl~ commission's :Jction,; tlo not IL1Vl' the ('fect 01- L,I, in ;l1lv Sl:1[(' 
undc'r the comp:lCt C'nell State ngn't's Lo itier ommcndatiolls of tIl(' c()m
mission. The C'ommis", ion h;ls nnl v :ldvislJrV In ;Hld i t ion to nlilc'f 
duti ignecl h" 1:1h1 , thl' (~r('nt 

ing the 19h<)-7; bienllium l-evicl"ed 
i{)l1[ll commission ~lnd 


lil<' Statl' legisl 

on of the' t Lvi t ie's 


ion i:-; comro,'-,od oj- not t:llrec commiss-follors lIO, morv 

t.han commi iOllen; from (,:1eil partv i~;n:]ted or npnointl'd in ;lC

the 1;1\" of the State which thev repH!","llL ~md serving and ,~llh-

jeet remOVAl in accordance ,./itll sllch ]:1\". lint i 1 JLll v 1, 1971, th,'n, v('n' 
five commissioners on 1h(' commi,-;sjon from }linnesol Ivll" Ivcrl? memhers 0 lilt, 
ll:gifJlature, tl.JO memher" of the huusl' or' n'prescntatives and t100 memhers 
the senate; and one member to Ill' fnlill cit.lwr tlle senatC' or tlw housc and 
house members \'l!n' appointed hv the speaker the hous" ilnd the memhers n 
the senate were appointed bv the committee The cnmmissimwrs 
so appointed exercl.sC'd all voting righLs b" the compilet on the 
missioners. 

The legislature enacted the fol lowing hill: "there shall he fi 
Lhe Great Lakes commission state--four of ",hom 

the legislature; two being of the house of repre
sentatives being memhers of trw t ilnd one memher slwll 
he appointed serve at the pleasure 
memhers ilppointed by the speaker of the members of 
the appointed by the committee commilte!!s. The commiss Lon
ers so lnted sha 11 exercise all vot ing rights conferred by the compact on 
the commissioners from the party sLaLe as provided in Article IV, (B and C) 
of the eompact." 
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Each State delegation is entitled to three votes in the commission. 
The presence of commissioners from a majority of the party Slates consti 
tutes a quorum for the transaction of business at anY meeling of the com
mission. Actions of the commission are by a majority of the voles cast 
except that any recommendations made pursuant to Article VI of the com
pact requires an affIrmative vote of not less than a majority of the votes 
cast from each of a majoritv the States present and vOling. The com
missioners of anY or more may meet separalelv to consider 
problems or particular interest Stn but no aClion taken at 

such meeting is deemed an commLssion unlpss and until 
the commiss ion specifical In the absencf' of [my 
commissioner, his vote representative or c01Tll11ission
er of his State provIded loner or other represenlative 
casting said vote has written proper form milv be required 

hv the commission. 

ts members a Lrman and 

vice-chairm;ln. The commissi 
The commission 

rc,,' tor who al so 

acts as secretary-lreasurer, and who amounl as tilP com
mission m"y n~quire. execllt or serves at 
the commi ss i on and t under 
tions as may he fixed director 
H'cords of the commission with <111thnritv affix the commission's 
officinl sc:al and tn attest to nnd certlfv such records or copies there
of. The executive director, subi t to approval of the commission 
in sllch cafies ,'IS its bylaws may provide, appoints and removes or dis
charges such p('n;onnel as may be necessary for the performance of the 
commission'" functions. Subject to the al-ores;lid alJprovnl, the' eXeCll
tive: dirp('tor mav fLx their ompe'nsntion, d(~rine their duties, and re
quire bonds of sllch f them as tll(' commission mily designate. The ex
ecuhve rlin~ctor, on behalf, of, as trustee for, ;mcJ with the approval 
of the: commission, mnv borrow, accept, or contract for tlle services or 
personnl'l from anv State or gov(>rnm(>nt or ;my subdivision or agency there
of, from anv intergovernmental agencv, or from any institution, person, 
firm or corporation; and mHV accept for anv of t·he commisc;ion's purposes 
:md functions under this comnact any ilnd all dOllations, gifts, and grants 
of money, equipment, supp , materials, and services from any State 
or govf>rnmcnt or any subdivisIon or agency thereof or intergovernmental 
ag(:ncv or from anv nstitution, person, firm or corporation and may re

ceiv(' and uti 1 i7.e the 

commLssi.on rvE' \vi thout compensnt ion, but the 


expenses are met the State \vhich he represents 

that State. olher expenses incurred 


of exere i ing the pm"ers con ferred upon 
other manner specirically provided 

hv the , are out of ils mm funds. The 


commission submits 
 or designated officer of each 

party budget fits imnted l:xpendi tures for such period as 

may be re'1ui lm"s that Stale for presentation to the legis

lat·ure thereof. 

An executive c01Tll11ittee, comprised of the commission's chairman and 
vice-chairman and representative [rom each member State, exercises 
general supervision over the commiss on program and activities hetween 
meeting times and serveS in an advisory capacitv to the chairman. To add 
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further expertise, the States have advisors ,.,rith technical hack-
grounds to sprvp on the sevpral standIng committees of the commission. 

The program of the commission is carried out through its ttW regu
lar mEetings held each vear, the tvork of five standing committees, special 
cOllullitte(,s and meetings as needed and staff activities at the Ann Arbor 
officp of thp commission. Special programs concerning various (~reat 

Lakes W;:1 t er resource probl ems and developmen ts are arranged in connec t ion 
with tht' commission's meetings and participation cOJll111onlv includes State 
and Federal officials, Canadian Provincial officials and other water rE
source specialists. 

Close cooperation is maintained between the commission and State and 
Federal agC'ncies administering Great Lakes \"atc'r resource programs. Each 
State deLegation on the commission reg1llarlv submits reports on each 
mpet ing 0 f the commi.ss Ion to the gov,~rnor and to State agenci ,os with 
Grent Lakes intcrl'sts und rcsponsi.bilities. Special reports on Great 
l.ake,s de:vclopments are made to the governors ;md ot.her State officials 
and hod I (:s as warranted and regul ar r(>nort,~ are m;~de to the governor :lI1d 

leg! s 1 lire i.n e.acl! member State everv two vea rs. 

With Great commIss.ion there are five standing committees: 
and commerce, (:1) pol ulion control, (1) Hater 

and wildlife and (5) shoreline use and recreation. 
These commi the broad inten'st of the Great Lakes ('ommis-
SiOll in water t the developm('nt 0 n (Jua Iitv environment for tilt' 
region and opment r tlw r:n:at Lakes region, mid-continent 
North Americ 

970, ~1 on the' comm iss i on was as Eo 11 ows: 

llon. Gordon Rosenme ier, i.rman - member 0 f the senate 
L.L. Duxhury memher or the of n:presentHt ives 
lion. Havmond J. member 0 the senate 
Thomas II. Ti cen memher house 0 f representa t i ves 
lion. Donald Sinclair memlwr of th: senate 

Minnesota members nnd advisors on standing committees 1970 were: 

Seaway, navif,ation and commerce senator Higgins and Conrad H. 
Fredin, president, se[H"aV port authority, Duluth 

Water resources senator Sinclair and Guv J. Kelnhofer, 
Stare planning agency 

Shoreline usc and recreation - representative Ti.cen and Joseph Sl7er, 
StaLe planning agency 

Fisheries and Hildlife - representative I)uxburv and lUchard Hetter
sten, department of Natural rE'sourc(~s 

Pollution control senatlJr Rosenmei(,r and John Badalich, pollution 
control 

commission is an agency of States, its funds arc 
from contribulions bv member States. Each State contrihutes 
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uarterlv fm equal sum, during the fiscal year beginning Julv l. The 
commission's budgets for fiscal years 1969-72 are given below: 

FY 69 (8 States @ $ 9,000) $ 7'2,000 
70 (8 States @ $ 9,000) $ 7'2,000 

FY 1 (8 States $13,0(0) $104,000 
FY (8 Stales 13,000) ,000 

TiIP Great ["akes (:ornm1ss10n is considered the action group on (;reat 
Lakes m:ltt(>rs and has traditionallv been involved in lohbying [or 10gisla
ti on in cnng ress for sea\vay, decr"ased seaway tolls, hZl rbor improvemen ts, 
etc. Representative activit Les amI accomnlishments of the commission are 
list helow: 

Water Rcsourc(:~s 

Spearhcacll'd effort have the problem of Creat Lokes water levels 
ferred to Lie (intenwtion,Ll oint commission) Eff('cted tober 196 fl; 

requested and obt:1Lned c1elni led study of pronosed 1 Erie-Ohio river 
c,mal. proj t to assure no loss 0 watel- to the Gr(,,1t Lakes bas·in; recom
mended constrnct Lon of engilleering ,vorks to <vater Level s in lakes 
~!icl!igal1, llurol1 (1nd I':ri" corps of on Lnke ReguJ ions," 
Dc'cemher 1965; supported UNESCO' plans lor lnU,rnali(1nal hydrologic 
dc'cadt, (]965-75), and nffeYf'd Grent Lakes commission support: - coni-inning; 
assisted in formlllntion of and supported legislation on Federal water re
source's lanning Act - P.L. 89-RO; conducted Creat Lakes "filLer resource 
<:L111fC'rence; urged amendment of flood control Act of 1936 to al1()\,J usC' 
or F(,deral lund,.; Lo allev-iate' innundation prohlems on the Cn,;lt Lakes 
IlOB (bureilu f the: budge't) approved .Iul y 1959; and enr10rsed and suppor ti'd 

ibl Lilv and planning udv lake' [':rie-Ont;{rio C(1ni{l, 

['oilution Contro and Abatement 

Sp(:arheaded effort to have referred to TJC problem 0 pollution of 
lak" ECLe and lake Ontario and the [nternatio11Cll section of the St. Law
rence river effected October J9fi4; supported passage of the water quali 
I-v Act of I - P •• 89-23 /,; urged [.'\VpCA (federal watcr poll ution contro] 
admillie;tration) to develop efficicnt sewage tn·atment process removal 
of nutrients (FWPCA conference, lake Eri pollution); pointed out the need 
for port city on the GreAt Lakes to provide for the hAndling refuse 
from pleasure craft oncl commercial ships - continuing; sunported extcfls-ion 
of Federal oU po Itution Act of 1921, to the \>later8 the Creat Lakes and 
the St. L;:l\-JI:ence river continuing; supported estahlishment of F\~I'CA (;reat 
Lakes regional Hater pol1ut ion labora tory approved January 1963; no furt he r' 

ion taken date - continuing; recommended Feeleral and State financial 
incentives for construction of capital improvements to control water poIlu 
tion continuing; reviewed the multiplicitv of agencies engaged in p[fect
ing pollution contro] and providing sewage facilities, and suggested neces
si of municipal, State and Federal coordination continuing; encouroged 
the surgeon general, U.S. public health service, to publish amendments to 
the interstate quarantine regulations relative to disposal sewage and 
wastes from vessels operating on the Great Lakes continuing; and monitored 
the corps of engineers - FWPCA pilot program for alternate disnosal methods 
[or polluted dredged materia . 
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Fisheries and \;JildlHe 

Encouraged uniformity in State fishing regulations - continuing; for
muloted rt model (;reat Lokes fisheries Act; formuloted programs for emc,rgen
cy clean-up of overahundnnee of :llew.ives in lake ~Uchigan; SllPnort ed ef
forts of the Creat Lakes isherv commission and tIle U.S. fish and h.Udl Lfe 
service to control the S('8 lamprev and to rehabi I itate the 1nke trout r ish
ery; endorsed implementation the conVEntion \>lith Canada on Cre(1t Lakes 
isheries - the Creat Ltlces fisheries t of 9')6, P.L. 84-')57; maintained 

all active interest in and support of the Cll1adromous fish program or I he 
Creat Lakes - continuing; and joined the Int('rrliltiollal association of fish, 
gnme and conservation administrators in programs to coordinate Fed grnllL 
programs for fish and wi 1dl.i fe conservn t i on. 

Shoreline Use and RecreatIon 

Served as forum for discllssion on olVnership of :,lluvl lands, laws 

and regula tions pertain i.ng to :?ubmerged lands, and regu] a t ions for lise of 

shorelines continuing; supported enactf:lDnt of a model State hoating 

AC t under the prov i s ions p. L. H5-911; gn ine<1 Fcdera I support for "x
tension shore protection legi !arion to include nrojects in the Ccc'al 

Lakes - BOB approved Julv 19')9; rtssisted in th(~ shon>1ine survey program 

of the Ilat ional park service - "Our Fourth Shore" n'port of the :~atl11n;, 

park serv i ce; encouraged Federal ass i stance for fl ood pIal n in fonna ti on 

studies river and harbor flood control t of 1960; :'1lld endorsed 

acti by all St:ltes to acquire lake shore lands for recreational ro

grams; inventoried public l8nds. 

International RelatirnlS 

Mainta,ined contact with varlous Canadian agencies to (,[ t Tn 

nfltional action on measures to control and abate pollution n lakes 

Ontario and [':rie imd connecting channels, :.:md to regulate th,-' WilLer 

levels of the Gn~at Lakt-'s - references to LJe:; continued liaison "ilh 

Canadian entit es on wilter resource matters; :md Id expJor,Horv conf r 

enee with the provinces of Ontar! and Quehec concern.ing nugmentation or 

water supply in the Great Lakes. 

Seaway, Navigation and Commerce 

Conducted a symposium on St. Lawrence seaway trode developments _ 
sealVay institute, March 1964; supported efforts to effect a more eC]lJitilbl" 
share of military cargo movement through Great Lakes ports and the seaway 

; recommended studies to determine the feilsihilitv of ('xtene! in!', 
the Creat Lakes season - P. L. 89-298; made recommenda tions ·1 n 
corporated in the Federal nilotage bill for the Creat Lakes - P.L. 86-555, 
and [or administration of the Act; recommended dual locks 011 the lllino 
waterway - p.L. 87-874; contracted with bureau of U,e census for com
p,iJation of data on the commerce of the Great Lakes ports continu
ing; promoted increased use of Great Lakes ports for exporting surplus ag
ricultural products under government assist~nce programs - began 1959; op_ 
POsed tolls and user charges for the seaway and all inland waterwavs in 
the United States - continuing; endorsed Federal subsidies for U.S.-flag 
vessels operating on Great Lakes trade routes - approved MrtY 1958; 
urged adoption a free-time period on ral_l export cargo at Great Lakes 
ports equal to that for ocean ports accomplished; urged Federal support 
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for Great Lakes shipping companies for capital investments in vessels 
inuing; sponsored symposium on port organization and administration 

Novemher 1958; supported the cont inuation and extension U..-flag vesse 
developmental trade routes into the Great Lakes - report, maritime admin
istration, October 1965, Great Lakes foreign trade routes; recommended re
vieH of freight rates government cargo under Section 22, ICC Act 
continlxing; recommended enlargemenl the neH Poe at Sault Ste. 'larlP 
to accommodate IOOO-foot vessels - completion scheduled for 1968; established 
cooperative programs HHh Great Lakes ports for monthly rqlOrting overseas 
trade expansion program for 10th anniversary commenmoration of the St. Law
rence Se:.lHay scheduled for summer 1969. 

establishing the commission, the States directed that it. serve them 
35 a t-[inding and advi sory ;1 on developments rC'lnt ing to 
\<later resources of the Great Lakes. In accordance \vith this mandate, tllP 
commission obtains a Hide range of information and statistics concerning 
subjects vitally affecting the States localities in the region and sub
sequc,ntlv imalyzes the material and disseminates thE, findings through a 
variety of channels. These range from the reports on currenl deve1 ts 
in aspects of Great LakE~s Hater resources presented in the commission 
i-monthly neHS 1 ter to advisorv services to State agenci university 

personnel, industry and ne\</s medi. Publiciltions of the commi ion anc: 
Great L;lkes neHS letter bimonthlv, official minutes of Grcnt L:1kes com
mission meetings - folloHing each meeti ,Great Lakes resCClrch checldist 

emi.-Clnnlwllv, summary of StaU~ and Provincial regul:1tions relati.ng s]Jort 
ing on llw Great Lakes annually, overseas tcnnage statLstics for Crear 

proceedings f the Lnstitute of the St. l,il\.rrenCL' seawall, erPilt 
port ol'g:mi:c"tinn and administration, GrecH. llrograms prohll'Dls, 
8(',1',<1:1'1 COllstruction, commerce ilnd to.l18, commerce of the (;ren L:lkl's ports, 
reduct of pollution in the Cre:Jt 1.<1[(es hound;Jry Haters, I.m'/ of tile 
['he; Creat Lakes h.:lsin inage system, (;r("}at l.~lk,!2s • Lawrence: ~;c;l\vny 

commerce re ferences; and Hate,r leve 1s the, Great 

Representation and liaison maintained Hith: Federal d"partments 
:mel agencies, lntern:.1tionnL assoc:iation () [,;)kec; ports, Creat I,nkc's 
stllrly group, association of SUltec and interstate Hater pollution control 
administrators, International association for Great L;)kes recseareil, coun
cil ot Lake Erie ports, sport fishing institute, Creat Lakes h toric;)l s()

ety, Great Lakes marLtime institute, Great Lakes task force,] carriers' 
association, U.. Great Lakes shipping association and Canadian Hater re
sources agencies. 

lntroduction 

A Minnesota-Wisconsin houndary compact was ratified, enacted into law 
and entered into Hith the State of Hisconsin by the 196~ Minnesota legisla
ture. An interstate commission to be knoHn the Hinnesota-Hisconsin boun
dary area commission Has created as part of compact. The first meeting 
of the commission Has held in January 1966. cormnission crea ted 
largely as the result interstate controversy surrounding the construction 
of the northern states pOHer company's Allen S. King generating plant at Oak 
Park Heights, Minnesota lake St. Croix. 
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The purpose the compact Has the present and future protection, 
USf' dev"lopment in the public interest, of tlw lands, river valleys, 
ilnd ters comprising the common boundaries of Hinnesota and Wisconsin. 
Through the compact, Minnesota and 11isconsin agree: to consider, and to 
promote the cOllsideration its municipalities of, the recommendati.ons o[ 
the commission ",ith respect to: joint regional nlanning for tlw development 
of bOllndarv areas; measures for control air and \vater pollution, main
tnining (vilter qUill ity, and controll Lng water lise; programs [or control 0 

,.;oi and river bank erosion and the general improveme1lt of the river basins; 
diversion of waters from and into rivers; restrictions regulation 
of L1I1<1 us development designed Tlrcserve the scenic and recreational 
;lttributes of the river basins; and other restrictions, regul ations or 
l'rogr(lms. Ninnesota and \1isconsin reserve the right at anvtimp to withdrc]\'/ 
from the compact, but withdraHal must he haspe! lITlon a laH properlv 

ted ;]ccording to the Consti.tut ion and 1 aws of the thdrmving 

r·1innesota and Wisconsin each appoint five commissioners. The manner 
oj appointi such commissioners, Le.rms of office and provis ions for rp
mov<ll ilnd sllspension of commissioners or appoLntment fill vacancies 
are determinpd hv (':Jch State pursuant to the la\oJs thereor hut each com

ssioneris rt'sidr'nt 01 the Stat£' from Hhieh he is <lppointed. Com
missioners from Minlle'ootn (Ire appointecd bv governor, hy and ",ilh t·he 
advice and the consenL of the senate, each a !,-vear term at the plc;)-
SUrf' of governor. Commissioners sC'rve Hithout compens;)tion, hut the 
ae t ual necessary expenses incurred bv comm i 5S ioners in the per r Orm;)!1CC 
of their duties are met by the State. 

TIle eonmllss on table: () organization lor the )V'rind Julv 1969 Jan
uary ]971 is shoHn b(,loH: 

STATE OF MJ NNESOTJ\ 

Camm i t:;S i oners 

Hedin 11. , HinnC'apol is .Tulv 1969 - June 1973 
Dr.~1axL. t,HinonD Julv 1969 - .Iune 1973 
Mrs. Justine Kerfoot, Gr;)nd is Julv 1969 - June 1973 
Roderick A. LaHson, StillH<1ter July 1969 - .Tunc 973 
John H. Rippe, Caledonia Julv 1969 - June 1973 

Legislative Advisory Committee 

Rep. Bernard O. Carlson, irman 
Sen. Alf Bergerlld 
Sen. Robert Bro\VIl 
Sen. Roll in G]e~e 
Sen. LeH W. Larson 
Sen. Roger Laufenburger 
Rep. HOHard Albertson 
Rep. Joe Gimp] 
Rep. Robert W • .Johnson 
Rep. DHight SHanstrom 
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Technical Advisorv Committee 

Clarence Buckman, Dept. of Natural Resources 
Roberl Carl,son, Dept. f /lgricul ture 

rt C. Einsweiler. }~troDolitan Council 
F.Il. Gei~,enhof • JlPflt. 0 Economic Development 
George E. Lough] ,HaU'r Resources Tloard 
Barry A. lsnn, lVLnona Alderman-at-Large 
Patrick Scully, DalzuLI Countv Comm SSilln('r 
Robert , Pnl utlon Control A~encv 

Tee! H:lldor, Dept. of lliglllv:lVS 
Hi LJ iam C. \~a I ton, Un iv('rs it V of '1illlle,;ota 

STATI~ OF HI SCONSJN 

Commi loners 

[ember 1965 Sont('mbcr l'1fl9John 	Bosslwrd, La Cros"o 
Sc'ptemher L,)I,il - cmbl' 1'173ngler F. l'lincllbaugll, Dnnbury 


r L. lIartman, Ima 
 September l0h7 Soptenilior 
(,lnher 1.(1)'i S('ot emher 1 lJ71 H. Host, Jr., I'rescott 

tomlwr 1 'lh') - S"1'tl'Dlher 1974Tod 0. ~lVn.cll, Bald\Ji 
Scpt r 19119 - Sl'plOlTlill'r 1 C)7Ilavid l·:. Nucld, La Crosse 

Legis l;It i v(, i sorv Comm itt 

Rep. 	 Robert Hoche Cha i rm:1l1 
Sen. 	 Arthur Cirilli 


Robllrt P. KnowLl's 

Hi 10 Knuuwn 


Sen. \'lilf'red Schuf'le 

Rcp. Alberts (eff. Fc11r'I"l I ')7(J) 


lIi1 lluchc)lm 

Rcp. Kyle Kenyon 

1",1'. rbert Nutlellll:m 

Rell. Lelw;]rd Stock 

Hep. Steml ('v York (to Fr.'bru<lrv 1')7(1) 


Technic:d fldvisory Commit t('C' 

Carl B 1 elbaum, D"pt. Natur:]1 l\('SllUrCl'fJ 

Cor130n, Dept. "f Admillist I iOll 


\{illlam Eich, ]),"ot. of t it-l' 

F.J. 	Griffith, Dept. 0 Agricu1t'Jre 


Jph nd, Dept. Lncal Affai.n, :lI1d D('velopment 

AJ J. Karetsld, Dep::. of LocaL fain; :lnd Development 

Wi lliam Sayles, Dept. of Natur:l J Resourcc~; 


Dr. Phi lip Sundal, Dept. Loeal Affairs ilnd Development 

.W. Threincn, Dept. of NaturGl Resources 


IJarvey Hirth, Dept. of Health and Social Servi.ces 


The corruniSflion annually elects from among its members chairman \Jho 
cannot succeed himself, a vice chairman who is not a citizen of the State 
represented by the chairman, and a secretary treasurer. The corrunissinn 
meets at the call of the chairman, or at the ca.ll of three of its members, 
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upon days notice, but at least twice in calendar vear, and suc~ 
mandatory meet ings may not be ld in the same calendar quart'cr vear. The 
mission held 11, regulGr meetings in tl'e period Januarv 1969 .J:muarv 1971. 
In addition, the commission sponsored .l inlerstGte erences. 

Each to i required t () have legi gJ t l ve advi cOl11TI1i t tel' :1[H1 
2 technical advLsory committee; each committcp linitec\ to lpn memhers. 
The committee members serve Ivithout compellsat ;,Ut th~ act,rH I and nere 
essarv expenses incurred bv memhers in the per [onnancc' of their dutie:s are 
DIet the State according to t)1C thereof. The legislative advisory 
committee in H innesota COilS is ts {) five members () f the 11OW;c' ~lPTlO i bv 
the sp(!aker and live members of senalt' i1ppointed bv the committee 
commjttec~s. Hembers of tile legislative advisory committee SQ1cct n cl1.11r
man and other officers may (~e,eJT:t;d nccpssary. The te.chnlca-1 is()r"-~ 

committee in ~llrml'soLa has becn relatively 'in,IC ive ,mel is ompri 
ten members, appointed by governor and serving his TlICi1.'3Url'. The 
members must h" e.1 thpr offi r or empl of til" cxpcutiVl' br'an,..h or 
Stat govcrnment, or of ;1OV governmental subdivision, bodY politic 
corporate of the SCl 

I~e'2l)ofl"iJ)_iJ 11:_[C'S, I'ov)t2 r,; Dutl 

The, c(lmmi i Ls ("llarg"'] itll the n'sjwllsihilitv of ;",si LIng in 
c.oordini1ti the tudies, conservation erlorts ilnd planning llndert,ll;en bv 
tlH~ sc~vcrnl. departmerl ,~1g{'n(' CS, or nlltnjcip;ditjt~S r NLnnp;~olt1 Dud 
\~lscons "ith respc!CL to hound;) Lmds, ri val :mcl \v:lters. 
c()mmission's dllti incl Iluking rC1:commpl1t\;)t-[ons, revi ing and corre
1:1tin1', studies of tl\e Feder'll guvcrllllll'nt ilnd other ngenci('s, d('velo[ling 

['indlngs :md doi all thl neceSSilrv :1nd pnllwr t 

l'i1rry out the POV)P cOllfvrrecl upon the comllli ion bv tl10' compact. No 
reulmmeuciill i , pl:m or filldi of the commi ion i.s to have the, 10 of 

:n'! or Iw hindi upon r I imit the pou('r,; or Ninnesola or Wisconsin or 
tiIc'ir dc:p:1rtmC'nl ,;lg(:,nci :t or munic-ip:Jliti.cs. 

The commission mus e tile' Federal government and ,vith 
allv pub.! i r private Il:Ivillg an inte in, 1u1'i iC'l i 
suflici('nt to :lIf('('\ tl](· I'res('nl futnre protect.ion, and lop-

t LI1 thc' [1uhlic intl'rest of lands, r.ivers r \Jatc'!''; comprising the com
mon bounchll'y of ~l111l1('S()ta :mel "isconsLn. TJw comrni.ssion may 
mend,ltions with r(,gard to 1 and water in boundarv :lr(,11S to the 
proper depdrtrnent, or municipality of ~1innesot::l or \,iscollsin, in
cluding proposed 1 , :Hlministr,ltive rules, orc! inance's llr otlwr regula
tions. F()r til" purpose' 0 ohtaining information lative to land and 
water usc in boundary rens, I'he commission mGY hold pnbli hearings. 

Tlie: commissl lllOY study land nnd \JGter conserv;ltion, development 
and use factors wbich feet Ule boundary areas for the purDose: of ter
mlnlng most heneficial and practicabJ pl lor: regional develop
ment; navigatioll, including rub1 access to waters; dams and improvp
ments for tlood control and industry; agriculture; fish and wildlife; 
recreatinn, including protection of natural, scenic and other cultural 
resources; the development of housing, commerce and industry; control of 
air and wate.r flollution; and any other beneficial public purposes. The 
comJIlission may appoint subcommittees for the purpose 0 conducting speci
fic studies. 
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On or before Januarv 15 of paeh odd numbered year the commission must 
make a report the governors and legislatures of Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
The commission may accept, any of its purposes ,mel functions, donations, 
gifts, grants and appropriations 0 money, equipmpnL, suppl.ies, materials 
and services from the Fpderal government, from either State of from any 
department, agency r municipali thereof, or from any institntion, person, 

firm or corporation. 

The commission appo Lnt an cxecut ive di rector ;md a retarv 
engages consultants and research assistances. Information concerning the 
commi~ss iOll staff complements 1966-71 i~s sllmm;lri below: 

Staff Complements 
-t imc, Part-t ime 

Director SecretarL 

1 
o 

1967 
1968 o 
1969 o 
1970 
1971 I 

The commission's activitie's are sopported oy funds appropriated hy 

1pgisl:ltures from t110' general revenue f1lnds of Minnesota and Hisce111sin. 
C()mmenc ing Jul v 1, 19(,5, (';)ch St has Ilppropr u,d ;;25,000 per hiennium 
to s(]pport the commission. Some income is der from interest on funcls 
c\('P(lS i ted ill ;] bank hv commi ss i on. In format ion cOllcerning expendi 
tun's bv t1lP commission s summarized bcl,}w: 

Fise"J Y('nr 
--~~---~ 

481L966 
967 26, 

9GB 24,n/. 
]969 27,f)40 

,109 

1971 '38, 
1970 

!~~C_~2 ~_~~"t. 

The commission has heen chiefly conc(~rned \vith interstate 
associated \vith th(~ IJatersheds of the St. Croix, St. Louis and Nemadi 1 
rivers and the Mississippi river and counties bordering it on both ides. 

t has reviewed activities, programs and projects in these areas and 
made recommendaL ions concerning the resolution of conflicts. The commis
sion has fostered and promoted uniformity laws involving interstate 
air, water and land partly in connection \Vith numerous hearings. The 
commission has assisted in coordinating activilies of the various organ
izations having interest in the commission's areas of concern. The com
mission has studied and made recommendations pertaining to problems asso

ted Hith such matters as: impacts of NSP Allen S. King gpnerat ing plant 
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at Oak PArk Heights; potent impacts associated with the possible future 
construction of a power plant at Prairie Island; variances in hoat toilet 
1a',,;s; pipelines crossing the St. Croix river; pedestrian traff on a pro
posed new interstate hridge across the St. Croix River; pn)posed temporarY 
causewaY at O'Brien State Park; taxation of public utilities; proposed [our

tate upper Hississippi river compact; public access to St. Croix river; 
littering of shorelines; flood plidn Lng; sprilV killing of vegetat 
along railroad and county road ri~ght-of-Havs; pollution; recreation potenti 1; 
public bcaches; boat launching sites; billboard controls on navi I.e rivers; 
pOHer transmission nes; silLation and erosion; heavy barge traffic and 
recreaLiona] use of rivers; water quality tandards; delineation of 
plains; scenic 7.oning; St. Croix scenic riven;ff[v Bill; ,vaLer surfacp 7.oning; 
fishing regulati ; industrial locations and tandnrcls; uniformity n leg
islation; comprehensive land use plaun ; 'vater ski ; Appl(, riv('r scien
tific area; State boumlarv line; corps engineers permit notices; vpar
round navigat and channel deepening on upppr Missi inpi riv('r; "atcr 
safe tv laws; river Bill and Nnvers clam; upper Mississippi river compre
hensive HaLer and relaLl'c] land resourcos pLm; Bavport dumn; use of spo 
from dredg ; Lake Sup<or pol111t.ion conf ('rpnce; rec i i tv on vocat Lon 
schools; Forest Lake ciLv drainage; smn! boat harbors; upper ~!ississLppi 
r n,1tional recreation area; l\rin Citi(.:>s s(>,\Vernge pl(ln; l.Jinon;-l S0\vagc 
treatment plant; St. Croix wild river "n; wntercraft pollution snil con
tingencv lan; Kinnickinnic park proposal; environment;)l monitoring pro
gram, NSP A1Jen S. King Il()\;f,'r plant; c()nst gllard harge-li)1:11t ing ('xpc,riment; 
reciprocity, State parks; proposed large housing d('volopment al St. Croix 
river; Afton State pnrk; Sunrise Statp park; ,md Hinnesota-Wisconsin houn
darv trail. 

commission has Ived several ne\·,I, significant coopc:rati intpr
governmental programs, thus, improving the effi iencv of governmental on
eral inns and provid ing tl1(' proper setting for rcaching dec is nns on 11 num
her of major rubl ic issueJs. commission provideu rhe init.iative ,mel 
the forllm for establishml'nt of the ne\V St. Croix river intergovernmental 
p!anll conference, an organi:cation of v 1,0 local governmentn! un 
in lhe 10H(,r SL. Croix valley. By using a model resoluti.Oll alld 
tional framework suggested hv the commission, tiles,> local un i tare 
ing cooperatively to sol problems of common concern. 

In anticipation of groH use conllict.s and trafCic prohlems, tl'e 
first detailed sLudv recreational usc of the popular lower St. Croix 
river initiated and condnc1.ed by the; commission in the snmmer of 1970. 
This was an excellent exampl of cooperation on the part State and local 
governments, private enterprise (marinas and boat liveries), and the com
miss The findings \ViII he usefn] to many agencies in evaluating the 
need for water 7.oning, in guiding future recreational faciJities develop
ment, and in planning more effective boating enforcement tterns. 

Recogniz i ng the problems exper i eneed bv govenllnental agenei es and 
industry in attempting to control and clean up accidental lIs of pollu
tants in the boundary rivers, the commission brought together offic i;lls 
of four Federal agencies, three State agencies, t\;f() industry organ i 
zalions to develop a joint rlan for handling such problems. plan formu
lation committee \Vas created at speci Control Conference" 

led by the commission in AllgnsL of 1969. This committee met se\leral 

times to work out detai ,and a f"ollo\V-up conference <;ession \Vas spon
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sored by the February o[ 1970. Bv April, a coordinated gov
basically complete, an accomplishment whi~h a 

m3jor daily neIVspaper in 3rea cited as being "something of bureall 

cr3tic mir3cle". 

The commission served as the liaison between thf' St. Croix 
intergovernmental planning conference and the Federal-State 
which is now analyzing the potential for addition of the 
river to the National wild and scenic rivers svstem. Recognizing that 
it mav be s(>veral vears before congress could takf' final action on thf' 
IV i 1d and sc ("nic r i Vf'rs propos!.ll. the commission adv ised the le!.ldersh'i () f 
the planning conference to take advantage of the work bf'ing done bv the 
study team bv requesting that the team offer some gui.drmce on 10ca1 zoning 
criteria in the interest of avoiding actions IVhich might be detrimental 
to the l'reservDtion of the unique "ttrihutes of the vallc~v. The idea was 
accepted, ;md guic](O,1 were formulated and presf'nted hv the stlldv te(11l1 

n October, 19 commission H'viewed and endorsed the guidc,j ines, 
llI1it use, m3king Innd 

corridor. These are ~onsid-
coordlnlltcd approach lo 

opment of scenic ri corridors, nol onlvba Llllcec1 

in Llll' St. 
 n other parts of the 

Thee stlldv of Lhe potential [or addition of the I ix rIver 
to the Natiollal ,v!1d anel scenjc rivers svstem, eli the cnngr('s 
sional Acl- of l'J61:l, began in _Ianuary of 1970. W"l1 in advanc.e of the 
studv, the: commission urged the governors of tlinnpsol:a and Wiscoll:,in to 
joinLlv reqlll'st that it be a cooperativ(' SLlte-Federal stuclv. The commis
sion :11so Iwlp('ri set the st3ge for the studv hv formaJlv recommending 
severed procedures whic.h h:1ve since served 3S a guide to the stndv team. 
To assure that all 10~al int(,rcsls ,,,ere provLded '.Jith factual information 
on the studv ill its earli.E'st slages, the commission sponsorecl a pllhlic 
meet ing al 1111(1 son , Wisconsin, in Fehruarv of 1970 nt ,"hich Federa Land 
State official discussed procedures and ,ms,'/ered questions abouL lhe, 
project. attended from lhrOll~h()llt stuc1v rlrea. TlIP 
study te'lm State personnel has reT ied on thE commIs

provided subst;]ntial 

input in the whl ill soon he fonJardecl 

to the president The commiss 
inl~\lousefocal point [or study te!.lm meetings and fte 

information centerfor State inputs to the report, and as an oll-omportrlnt 

[or local government icials and private interests in 
the vallf'v. 

TIll: 1939 legislature created an interstate commission to bf' knmm as 
the South Dakota-Hinnesota boundarv waters commission, which consists of 
the director of game and fish commission of South Dakota and the com
missioner conservation of Minnesota, or thf'ir legal successors, and an 

the mutual consent of the governors of South Dakota 
period of four vears. The commission has Lhe power 

and authority: to investigate and determine the desirahle and benefi
ci3L levels boundarv w3ters artificially contro and to prescribe a 
plan for controlling and regulating said levels; prescrihe and promulgate 

3R 

rules and procedure for the conduct of its investigations, survevs, and 
hearings; to make such orders as may he necessarv to furthf'r the purposes 
of tftf' law; and to hold hearings and take such evidence as mav he prest'nted, 
either after complaint or upon its own initiative, as to the desirabil itv 
of any water level and plan of regulation, 3nd to makt' such orders concern
ing the same as i.n its opinion are for the best inten'sts of the puhlic. 
Ht'arings held at Buch time Clnd place as mav be designaled bv the commis-
Bion, in either State, in any county affected by tht' subje"'t matter. The 
commission not incur any obI igal-ion for expenses except after an ade
quate legislative appropriation. Tilt' commission mav upon verified petition 
apply the district court or the circuit court in either State, as Lhe 
case may be, in any county affected the suhject matter, for an injunc
tion restraining the violation of anv ordt'r, notice, rule or regulation made 
by it pursuant to the provisions of the law. attornevs general of both 
States act as It'ga I advisors to the commission. Th(' commi ss ion ".TnS n'l t 
ly in3ctive in 971. 

It was determined that the llIOSt desir3ble and heneficLll level for the 
waters of Big Stone lake from May 1 to Octoher t is elevation 9(,7, project 
datum, and the South Dakota-~linnes()Ul boundarv waters commiss ion, the rl ir 
ector of game and fish of South Dakota and the commissioner of conservlll.ion 
of Minnesota mainLain and operate tllt' Big Stone control darn in confornmnce 
herewith. Stop logs are kept in place and maintained in the outlet d:1ll1 of 
Big Stone lake at all times when the IVatt'r elevation of S!.lid lake is 9h7, 
or less, project datum, and during sllch time the outflow from the outl(~t d:1m 
is regulated so as not to exceed 100 cubic ft'et per second (~.f.s.). 

The net'd for some type of coordinated water and related land resourcf'S 
planning effort for the orderly but 3ccelerated development of the Red ri 
of the north region was recogni~ed years prior to the establishment of the 
Souris-Red-Rainy river basins commission. Partly as a result of the nlV
aging floods which ocurred in the mainstem and tribut3rv streams 01 the Hed 
river prior to 1930, but primarily bec3use of the severe drought condit 
which descended upon the area !.l fter 1930 and threatened munic ipa L :md r L-
cultural water supplies, the governors of Minnesota, North Dakota, and SOULll 

Dakota held a tri-State conference in Fargo in JuLy of 1935 to discuss thel.r 
mutual concern over existing problems. They agreed that a coordin!.lted water 
plan r the entire basin should be formulated as a necessarv preliminarv 
to effective action. An inters late committee was organized in November of 
that same year and was charged with undertaking Lhe studies essential to 
such a plan. 

Headquarters of the committee were located in St. Paul, Minnesota, and 
the work was carried on through the planning boards. Specific studies 
were undertaken by the water and sanitary engineers of the three States, 
who also reviewed and updated basic hydrologic data. 

Accompanied by State, county, and local officials, water and san 
engineers and interested citizens the Committee conducted an extended in
spection of the hasin in the Spring of 1936. Meetings were held each night 
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during which local problems were presented and discussed. An outgrowth of 
thesp meetings was the recommendat ion that a tri-State waters commission be 
formed. Enabling Ipgislation was enacted by the legislatures of the three 
States in 1937, and in April, 1938, by Act of congress, the commission was 
approved. 

The tri-State waters commission was reasonably active from its incep
t:ion until about 1945. It held its first officiaJ meeting in Eureka, South 
Dakota on June 16, 1937, and its last official meeting in Moorhead, Minnesota 
on August 6, 1943. Since that time, the commission has been, for all prac
tical purposes, inactive. 

Its failure is attributed to two factors: (1) at onlv 10 of Lhe 17 
meetings held by the commission was there present a legal quorum; (2) al
though the COIIDllission was given jurisdiction over the entire area of the 
Red river of the north, Lhe Minnesota legislature, in authori7.1.ng the pact, 
specifically provided that "said commission shall have no power or juris
diction over water levels or stream flow in the Otter Tail rivpr." Since 
the foregoing area is the source of a large portion of the flow in the Red 
river, its exclusion weakened the effectiveness of the corrunission. I·:fforts 
since the date its last activity to revive the commission have failed. 

In September of 1961, the States of MinrlCsoUl and North Dakota dis
cussed thp advisability of reactivating thetri-State Ivaters commission. 
In January, 1962, at a meeting held to di.scuss Lhe question further, the 
Red river basin planning committee was established in lieu of further at
tempts to re-actiwlte the tri- StaLe waters commission. The principal pur
poses and objectives of the newly formed committee were to: cooperate wLth 
other agencies in the preparation of plans and programs for the development 
and conservation of all natural resources; assist in correlating action pro
grams of Federal and State agencies; stimulate and encourage local and State 
planning; serve as a clearing house of information for local, State, and 
Federal pI anning agencies; give consideration to the formulation of a 1\ed 
river of the north basin compact; develop and annually update a five-year 
ac tion program; es tablish and annually rev lew priority ratings of public 
works projects for the conservation and development of water resources in 
ea(~ 0 the State areas on a basin-wide basis; make annual reports to the 
governors of Minnesota and North Dakota of its operations, accomplishments 
and plans; and exercise and perform such functions [or or incidental to the 
achievement of the purposes and objectives hereunder. 

The last regular meeting of the committee was held in Fargo, July 29, 
1966, at whic::h all members were present except governors Rolvaag and Guy, 
and members Gutaw and Enright. About 30 Federal, State and local officials 
and visitors were present. The main purpose of the meeting was to hear 
Henry P. Caulfield, Jr., executive director, water resources council, dis
cuss the provisions of Public Law 89-80 and the application of governors Guy 
and Rolvaag for the establishment of a Red river basin commission thereunder. 
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Comrrdssion 

The contents of ~Hnnesota Statutes 1969, Sections 114.09 to 11 .11 per
taining t the commission are given below. Thpse Statutes were repealed rl\' 
Act of the 1971 legislature. 

"The St:lte of Hinnesota does hereby enter into i1 compact th the liHe;.; 
of North Dakota and South Dakota whereby it agrees to cooperate \vi th t)",se 
states in carrying out the following terms and conditions. Each of til(' tv;; 

f North Dakota, South Dakota, and ~linnesota undertakes to cooperate til the 
other two states for the most advantilgeous utilization of the waters 01' the 
Re.d river the North, for the control of the flood waters this rive'r, 
and for prevention the pollution such waters. To that ('nd tlwse 
three stotes do herebv create a district to be known as the TI'i.-State \,all'r,; 
Commission, ich shall he body corporate and shall have the pow(,rs, dutl 
andjur seli lion as shall hereafter he conferred upon it acts of lh('! lS

1:1tures of (,:lch of three states, concurred in, when of a character Lt.1 

rcq\lirc suet] concurrence, hy act of Congress. 

The' i-State Hol(.rs Commission, herr-after in this compact cal 
commission, ;;11,111 consist of ninr- corrnnissinnen;, three from each sti] ,fll'~-

po i tpd hv (,:lch state in such manner and for lengt h of tprm as m;lV he 
det.,'rmined the. legi,slntnre thereof. Each commissioner shall b,' a cit·izen 
of the stnte from which he is appointed, at least one commissioner frolll 
each stall' siJall be a rpsid('nt of Lhe droinage. area r the Red River of 
tite North. [·:ach commissionf'r may be removed or suspended feom offi cc, in 
such mannpr as s11al 1 be pl:ovided by the law 0 Lhe state from which hE' 
be appointed. Filch commissioner shall receive such compensation as be 
provided hy the legislature of the state hp represents, which c(1mpensation 
sha 11 be' paid by such state. Each commi S6 ioner shall be pa iel tual (,XP(~'Il-

ses l1ccessarUy incurred in the perform:lllee of his duti as snch cOImni Oll

er. 

The commission shall elect [rom its number a chairman and a vice-cIwir
man and shall appoint, and al its pleasure remove, an executive secretarY 
and such other officers and assistants as may be required to carry thp pro
visions of this compact into of t, and shall Lix and determine till' i r dut j 
qualifications, and compensation. It shall adopt a seal and suitablp by 
and promulgate rules and regulations for its management and control. II maior
ity of the members from each state shall constitute a quorum for the t r:ll1S
action of business, the exercise of any powers, or the performance of ilny 
duties, but no action the commission shall be bi.nding unless at leasl 

the members from each state shall vote in favor thereof. The commission 
shall keep accurate accounts of all receipts disbursements and shall make 
an annual report to the governor of each state setting forth in detail the 
operations and transactions conducted by it pursuant to this compact, and 
shall make recommendations for any legislative action deemed bv iL advisable. 
including amendments to the statutes of the states which may be necessary 
to carry out the intent and purpose of this compact, and such changes in the 
area of the district as may seem desirable. The commission shall not incur 
any obligations for salaries, office, or other administrative expenses prior 
to the making of appropriation adequate to meet the same; nor shall the com
mission pledge the credit of any of the states except by and with the author
ity of the legislatures thereof. Each state reserves the right to provide 
hereafter by law for the examination and audit the accounts of the commis
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sion hy its comptroller or other official. It shall be the dutv of the com
missi to study the various water problems relaling to wat r supplv withIn 
the ri-State \vaters Area. 

Plans for works on boundary Hilters in lhese drainage areas prepiJred bv 
the state, municIpal or industrial agellcie;;, shall receive the approvell of 
the commission before construction fs hegun. 

shall bl' the duty of till' commission to maintain and control lake 
levels ;md streiJm floH on houndiJry waters with in the nre,", but such tirm 
shall taken only til the npproval of tlte authorized conntv or SUIte ;1 

enci.es, in which such lake or strenmi locntec1, bllt the commi ion shilll 
l"lve power or jllrisdict over tel' levels or strcam flo", in tlw iltter 
T;lil river which is knolm as th;lt portion of the [{l·d rivt:r originati ill 
Becker and Otter Tail counties exL'llding i1lld flmving in ;1 south"rlv ;md 
souLJlIvesterly direction through the cOllnti('s of , Otter Tnil, and 
\.Jilkin, and emptving into the Rpri H of the North il1: theiunct. ion of tho 
Bois d" Sioux ilt RH'ckenridgc, Ninnesotil, ilncJ it chilin lake'S ilnd ils 
tcibutar jos. The (:omml ssi on shi,ll havc' ]!mver to c()operal v:i 1:11 ;lllV dlll" 
(}uthor-ized feJernl, stille, muni ipnl ill scud-ic's :lnc1 surv('vs, COn
struction, rnainton;lIlC'e, awl oper:l iOll of \Vater projects \Vi thin the seo]!" 
its jurisdi tion. The commi ion Sil:1Jl Ill' ;1utitorizecl to ic;c, the pOl.;er 
or ('mincnt domain, to ~lcqni re such re:1-1 ;rnd person;.11 propexLv :15 m\1V hc:> 
rl'i.ls.)lwhl necessary or approprLli l' for or illcicient;ll to the' ef["pctcEltion 
of i Is :wthor ized purposes, nnd 11 to exerc i i connection thi ts 
projler! ;mel affnirs nnci I,[thin its control anv 
ilnd 11 powers \Vhi h milV be ex('rciscd priv;l cOrjwriltio[J 1.n COf1lH'ction 

th similar property nfLl 

Tlw commission Sh;1] 1 study tlte methods or f innncing til(' construclion, 
I, milinten;mce, imd opPcltion of pr()~jects ilnci shilll recommeud r~or 

iont to the' legisl tunIS of tile ates concerned such legislilti ilS 
,'[i1] effcIct uate the purposes ,1nd enels of the ('ommi Lon. Ei1cb state 
bear its proport ionat'" share of tlle expense r the commissi on based on thp 

rt) rnta valul" to such st:ll of the tiviti of the commission, which ex-
pen"c sllnl1 be provtd(·d for bv appropriat ion by the legls1nture. Should 
any pilrt of this compact be held to be' contrarY to the constitution of any 
of the states or of tile United States, such part of the compact shn.ll become 
inoperative as to eac~h stnte, hut all other sever':1ble provisions of this com
pelct shal] continue in full force and Qff(~ct. 

is compact shall become operative immedialely after the passage 
:J[l act subsUll1tially conforming to the compact provisions of sections 114.09 
to lIL1.11 by the legislature of each of the three states which are parties 
hereto, or, as to such state, in the event that either or both of the other 
tlVO st;ltes parties hereto shall provide for the consummation of this compact 
by action of the governor, upon the entering into a compact signed by the 
governor of such state or states and the governor of this strite substantially 
embodying the provisions this compact. The governor of this slate is 
hereby authorized to enter into such compact. The three commissioners from 
this state on the Tri-State Waters Commission shall be appointed as follows: 
two of the commissioners shall be appointed by the governor from residents 
of the Tri-State Waters Area and shall serve for a term of two years. The 
third shall be the commissioner of conservation. Each commissioner shall 
be reimbursed for ac tual expensp j n '1 ttending the meetings 0 f the commiss ion 

and in performing his duties as such commissioner and $10 for each day 
of actual service!P 
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FEDERAL-STATE PLANNING ORGANIZATIONS 

In the last two decades, the Ivater and related land resources planning 
programs of Federal agencies have expanded greatly and neH Federa] ngencies 
have been brought into the planning field. Institutional arrangements for 
coordinating Federal planning efforts Hith the planning activities of State, 
local and private organizations have FedeTal-Statc planninf, organ
izations arn conducting, or Hill be conducti ,studies \Vhose 
jor river basin and sub-river basin areas I,ill essentially blanket the' on. 

There are four Federal-State planning organizations COf1(:erned viih h;ater 
i1nd related li1nd resources planning, development and management in Minnesota. 
They are: Souris-Red-Ri1inv ri.ver basins commission, Greilt Lakes basin com
mission, npper Mississipp riYer comprehensive basin studv coordinat com
mittee and Missouri basin inter-agency committee. The areas of re~ponsibil
i y in Hinncsota of Fcderal Stat Dlannfng organh:ations arc shoHn in fii·',ure 

1. 

Hi 

Water resources devc'lopment in the eaLly days of the ion wei,; primar
ily the r~sponsibility of private institutions. First plans \Vere of the In
dividual ingle-purpose prnject tvpe for huilding mi lls or for improving n 

'.N1tervay for nnvign ion. An outgrolvth of an interstate argument over ll11vi
gation was the commerce clause of tile Constitution I<lhich gave the' Fcd"Gl1 
government cOlltrol over interstate and foreign commerce (sec Fox, I.t:. lQ67. 
Revi(2w and Intc!rpretation 01 Experiences in Hater Resources Planning. Sel 
lee! Chapters from Organization ane! ;'lethodologv [or Ri r Basi.n Planning. Hi~C
0167.5. Georgia Instjtute or 

The Albert Gallatin report of 1.808 HilS concerned Ivith an improved trans-
system. The report did not result in authorization 0 

bv congress nor the init1a ion of (on!, ruction. During the can[ll eCI, Sinte 
governments played a leading rolel in the I·nter resources development [('lel. 
As til result of unwise investments mi1dc i.ll canal facilities, numerous ill 
adopted constitutional amendments which [lr('cludeci State governments from \101'

ro\Ving money to invest in large public works projects. 

The Wi ndom report was subnri t ted to congress in 187 1; and .j t rc'commc'nded 
the construction of navigation facilities to crnnpete with the rililroads and 
the cons truct ion of compel: i t ive rCl il road 1 i nes. The report was not ,](]optod 
by congress; railroads were regulated through the establishment or the inter

state commerce commission a fe\V years later. 

The first Federal commission created to plan for comprehells ive \valer 
resources development \Vas the Hississippi river commission, established :ill 
1879. The rivers and harbors Act of June 28, 1879, which authoriu,d the ap

pointment of dIe commjssion, directed it 

" •.. to take into consideration and mature such pl[lll or plans 
and estimates as \Vi11 correct, permanent locatp., and deepen 
the channel and protect the banks of the Mississippi river; im
prove and give safety and ease to the navigation thereof; pre
Vp.nt destructive floods; promote and facilitate commerce, trade, 

and the noO';tal service." 
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Figure ~aior River Ba,,1~ HOlmdaries for Federal-State anning. 

The commission, although its memhers were to be appointed by the president 
suhject to the advice and consent of the senate, Ivas directed report tl) 

tbe secretary war, and three of the commissi oners were requixed to be 
ted from the army corps of engineers. The halance ()f the commission 

was to include one member [rom the coast and ic survey, ilnd three from 
civil life, two of whom must be civil engineers. The staff of the commis~"ion 
Ivas to be furnished by detail of officers men from corps of inef'rs 
and the coast and geodetic survey. The ~lississippi river commission exists 
today, and it has been assigned the task carrying out works f imnr()vI~ent 

authorized by congress. 

A similar connnissi was created under the terms of the rivers 
harhors Act of July 5, 1884, to superintend and direct improvement DC 
Mh;souri river. The Missouri river commission consisted of five memhers, 
appointed hy the presicic'nt \.rith the advic(, consent of the senntC'. Three 
coml"Lss loners had to be selected from the corps of enginec'Ts and I rom 
civil 11 This commission al Has responsible to the war departmpnt. It 
was abolished by the rivers and harbors Act approved June 1'),1902, and I 
work and functions were transferred to the secretarY of war. 

in lR84 congress abolished all tolls on government canals and improved 
rivE'rs. The California debris commit1Sion, created by the Act of congrr',',IS 
approved March 1, l8 ln, ill addition to its function of controlling hydraulic 
debr! i the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers, had responsinilitv for matl1r
ing and adopting plans for improving navigabilitv and fording flmld rcl 
in those rivers and their tributaries. ln 1902 the recl:llnati wa" 
est:Jhlishing reclamation scrvicI" ilnd initiali tll(' polic till.' 

runners of those tlwt now guide t11 hureau re(:lamntion. 

On Harch 14, 1907, president Theodore Roosevelt c)ppointt'd the in 
waterways commission to prepare and report comprehensive plan to pre
pare and report on comprehens p1 an improvemc-,nt control of the 
river syst<'ms of the Nation. commission II 1908 made a set'i 
mendations calli essentially for a comprehensiVe> appro;:]ch to follow,,,] 
in planning for the use of inland l.Jalerways ilnd thnt, wherever praet' 
cable, Federal agencies should cooperate with Statl?~;, mun! ipallei(>s, 
ities, corporations, and individuals I"ith a view to ;]n eqlli e discri 

cosu; and benefits. The conm) ssion recommended that congress a\ltlwri2(~ 

the president to appoint and 0 izc ,1 NaLional w<1t(~rways commission to bt-ing 

into coordination the work of severa! agc'Ilc ies 0 r the Fed(> ra 'I g<.'V(c' rnmcn t 

that alrendy had responsibi1iti.es \vith respe.c~t to !nlnnd ",aterwilVS. Congress 
impLemented the recommC'ndatinl1 of th" commls" ion to crente :J Nation,,1 HnU,I-

ways commission. The commission Has composed of 12 congressmen, six frolll 
each house () congress. The commission m;lde si ricnnt recommendations wi 
respect to navigation canals, rela ionships between waterwavs and railways, 
public tel-mi,nills, impounding reservoirs for flood prevention, the influence 
of forestation upon the navigahility of streams, and desirable legislation 
for the development n.nd contro l of \,ater 

In 1<)17, congress authorized a waterways commission consisting of seven 
memhers to be appointed by the president of the United States t least one 
of Hhom was to be chosen from the active or retired 1ist of the army corps 
of engineers, and at lone of whom was to be an expert hydraulic ineer 
from civil life or the public service. The members of the Haten-Iays commis
sion were neller appointed, and the provisi on creating the commission I18S re
pealed by the Federal water power Aet of 1920. The Federal power l of lQ20 
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recognized the (mity of the river basin and the importance of considering 
all purposes to be served in the planning of river basin facilities. 

Congress, in 1927, authorized a series of comprci,ensive reports on 
most of the rivers of the Nation on the basis of a list and estimate of 
cost prepared by the army corps of engineers and the Federal power commis
sion and printed in house document 308, 69th congress, 1st session. Under 
this authorization, the corps of engineers proceeded to prepare "308" re
ports or plans for Ivater resources development for the purposes of navigation, 
flood control, hydroelectric power, and irrigation on almost all of the rivers 
of the United States. The work and preparation of these river basin planning 
reports continued through the middle 1930's, and they formed the foundation 
for much of the river basin development authorized during that time and in 
the early postwar peri 

In response to congressional resolutions in the 1930's, the president 
established a cabinet committee on water flm.] (si>cretaries of interior, war, 
agriculture, and labor) to report on a comprehensive plan for the improve
ment· and deve]opm.·nt of the rivers of the Nation and to serve in guiding con
gressi.onal lC".gislativ.· activity for river development. The committee select
ed 10 major river basins anrl Hatersheds that were most promisi.ng for earlv 
developmenl, anrl suggested further studies and arlequate planning prior to 
deve] opmen t. The bas ins sel C"c ,in order of pri or i tv, He: re (1) Tennesse:e, 
(2) Creat Lakc,s-St. Lawrence, (3) main sle:m Hississippi, (4) Missouri, (5) 
Sacremenl:o-San Joaquin, (6) Delaware, (7) Columbia, (8) Colorado, ('1) Ohio, 
and (10) Great Salt Lake Basin. 

Pr ior to World War 11, general '''ork on comprehens ivc planning continu<,'d 
in Washington under committees anrl commissions (Istablished under the exec\!
tive powers of tIlt' president. These included primarilv, the ~hssissinpi 
vall.cv comm:ittee of the puhUc works fldministralion, the National resources 
board and its tvater planning committee, the National resources committee wit·iJ 
i t.s \Va tel' resources commi t tee, and, f inallv, the Nat ional resources planning 
boarel. Out of the efforts of these: ,'lgencies, in cooperation with State offi 
cials alld Federal agencies, a series of drainage hasin reports were prepared 
outlin the scope of potential water resources development. This work w<.)s 
put on the shelf during World War 11, when congress abolished the National 
resource.'i planning board. The activities r the National resources planning 
board sought to implement the principle that a dver basin should be treated 
as ;l unit. In addition they sought to make ri.ver basin planning a part of an 
over-all system of national economic p.1anni Finally, the board ende.avorerl 
to integrate the activities of the several levels of government and the dif
f(;rent agencies through voluntary river basin committees ,md the encouragement 
of interstate arrangements. 

The requirements for non-Federal participation in the construction of 
dams and reservoirs and channel improvements \Vere eliminated by sectic1!l 2 

the flood control Act of June 28, 1938. Thus, major water resources 
construction programs, without any non-Federal participation in planning 
or construction, or any requiremt~nt r coordination among the severCl Fed-
e.ral ngencies invo 1ved, Here undertaken under succeeding f1 ood con tro 
Acts. As a result of pressure brought to bear by the west, the congress, 
when it passerl the 1944 flood control Act, included provisions to insure 
that plans of Federal agencies Here coordinated with those of the States. 
This provision, known as the O'Mahoney-Milliken amendment, Has inserted as 
section 1 the rivers and harbors Act of March 2, 1945, as \VeIL as in 
the flood control Act. 
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It was declClred to he the policy of the congress to recognize the interest 
and rights of the States in determining the development f thE, ,viltersheds 
within their borders and likewise their interests and ri.ghts in ,vater utili
zation and control. To carry out this policv, section 1. (l f the two Acts di
rected that investigations be carried out in such a wav as to give to the 
affected State or Stales, during the course the investigations, informa
tion developed by the investigations and an opportunity for consultation rp
garding the plans and proposals, and also to give thern, to the extent deemed 

cable by the chief of engineers, opportunities to cooperate in the n
vestigations. Similar opportunities were re'luired to be aFforded the secn,
tary of the interior in connectIon Hi~l plans or involving waters 
arising west the '17th meridian. The secretary of the interior al was 
required to follow the same prinCiples in planning for irrigation and inei 
dental purposes under the reclamation La"'s. These provisions have heen in
corporated by reference into every rivers and harbors and flood control Ac 
since, and form the basis for coordination of the work of the corps 0 en
gineers, the bureau of reclamation, and the S{:;ltes affected hv their proposed 

Hater resource development work. 

the years immediately hefore and fteer World Hal' ,several serioU.'l 
attempts were made to estahlish vall.ey authorities in the Missouri river ;mel 
the Columbi,l river basins. Federal agenci increased their efforts at vol
untary coordination of their individual programs through the med.ium of inter
agency committees. Thus, interagency river basin committees were est,lbl ished 
to coordinate river basin development work in the '1issouri and the Columhi;, 
ri ver basins. These first two in teragcncy river bas in comllli t tees were .spt 
up under the aegis of the Federal interagency river basin commit tee, a volun
tary organ ization formed in 1'11,3 under rm agreement betlveen tlw secretnr 

f interior, ,var, and agriculture and the chairman of the Fede.ral power com
mission to carry out the coordination effort.s that had been started under the 
National resources planning board. The river basin interagency committees in
cluded informal participation by the affected States. 

The flood control Act of ]950 authorized the secretarY of ttw arm'l, un

der the direction of the chi of engineers, to make a preliminarY incl
tion and survey for flood control and aJI ied purposes in the Arkansos, Wld Le 

and Red river basins, with a view to developing comprehensive 1'1 for t":ltc'r 
resources development for specified purposes. The '3tudy was to be coordin;ILcd 
wi th the department.s of interior and agricul ture, the Federal pOlver commis
sion, otber appropriate Federal agencies, and HHh the States, as re(Juireo 
by existing law. At the di rection of president Truman, the Arkansas-WId te
Red basins interagency committee, under the chairmanship of a representnt 
of the department of the army, Has created by t.he Federal interagency ri.ver 
basin commi ttee to conduct the study. The committee consisted of representa
tives of the departments of agriculture; army; interior; commerce; heal t.il, 
education, and welfare (originall'l represented by its predecessor, Fed
eral security agency); and labor, and the Federal pOlver commission, wi 
participation by representatives of the States of Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas. As the work of the 
committee went into the final stages, president Eisenhower appointed el11 ad
viser to assist in the resolution of differences that had arisen among the 
Federal agencies during the conduct of the study. The report on the compre
hensive plan which evolved was transmitted to congress on June 18, 1956, 
roughly six years after the committee Has formed. A similar interagency com
miltee was established in 1950 to carry out f'nmnrphpnsive studies of river 
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has ins in the New England-New York an~a, also undp.r the authoritv contained 
in the 1950 flood control Act. The plan which p.volved from thp.sp. studies 
likewise was transmitted to congress on June 18, 1956 (see Schad, T.M. 1967. 
Legislativp. History of Federal Rivp.r Basin Planning Organizations. Selected 
Chapters from Organization and Methodologv for River Basin Planning. WRC
0167.5. Georgia Institute of 

A commission under the direction of president Truman underlook a hroad 
study 0 water resources policy. The president's water resources policv 
commission, when it reported in Decemher 1950, suggested that congress set 
up a spparate river basin commission for each of the major basins. Each 
river basin commission, on a representative hasis, should be authorized to 
coordinate the surveys, construction activities, and operations of the I'eu
<'ral agencies in the several hasins, under the guidance of independent chair
men appointed by the president, and with the participation State agencies 
in 1 he p.bnning process. Th(~ commission l~ecommended that congress designate 
the Federal departments and independent agencies to participat in Lhe river 
basin commissions, Lo provide representation of all agencies th functions 
inc ludC'd in water resources programs. ThC' recomm(~ndat ions ,Jere never f orm
ally plac(,d hefore congress. 

[n 1954, president Eisenhower established an advisorv committee on water 
resourcp.s policy consisting of his secretaries of agriculture, defense, and 
interior, to make an extensive review of all aspects of water resources pol
ey. The committee was asked to make reconunendations for the strengthening, 

class fication, and modernization of water policies, and to Sllgg<;st an approach 
to the' organizational probl(>ms involved to assure 1hat the FC'deral government 

SLate and local governments and other non-Federal interests might cooper
ate to develop the Nation's \vater resources. The advisory commitu,e, which 
rf'portE'd to the pres iden t on December 25, 1955, a 1.so recommended the es lab

shmellL of water resources committees the regional or river hasin level 
for such purposes and duration as required to effectivelv plan for the use 
nne lopment of water resources. The recOlmnendation c.alled for perma-

L non-voting chairman of eac.h such committee to be appointed hv the pn~s'
dent. :·ieI:lhership was to include one representative of each Fed(,ra1 clepilrt 
mellt having ,Jater resources responsibiJ ities, to be appointed by the lip.ad 
his d(~par(ment, and one qualified repres(,ntilLive of each affected Stale, to 
be appointi>d by its Governor, all to serve on iln equal basis. Advisorv p,-jrti 
cip!1tioll by the Federal power commissi on and the department of justice was 
suggested when appropriate. Each water resou"rces committee WilS to prepare 
and keep up to date a comprehensive plan for development of water and related 
land resources in its hasin. Work of the Federal agencies and the several 
river basin committees was to be coordinatp.d by an interagency committee 
on water resources under the chairmanship of a coordinator of water resour
ces in the executive office the president. President Eisenhower transmit
ted the report to congress on January 17, 1956, commending its fundamental 
purposes and objectives and recommending that the congress give prompt at 
tention to its proposals. But, in the ahsence of any specific recommend3tions 
bv the president for legislation to implement the rp.commendations of his ad
visorv committee, no action was taken bv the congress. 

Proposals were made durlng the 1950's to establish river basin planning 
commissions in various river basins of the Nation. Among those are planning 
commissions for the northeastern United Stales, the Susquehanna, the Colum
bia, and the Missouri river hasins. Two river basin commission proposals ap
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peared in 1958 that were destined to become law. These were for the ted 
States studv commissions for the southeast river basins and the Texas river 
basin. 

The senate select committee on National water resources, established 
in 19')9 to conduct study nationtJidE' dimensions, released its final 
repOI"t on Januray 30, 1961. This was a major document in the ,vater resour
ces field at the time, and it carried witb it a number of far-reaching recom
mendations for National water policy. The committee urged: 1) Fpderill 
State cooperation in preparation of comprehensive river basin plans, ) Fed
p.ral grants to the States for water resourcE'S planning, 3) a broadening of 
Feder"l research ef forts in the area, ~ltld 4) Federal- Sta t(~ coopera t ion in 
flood control programs and water storage projects. From these and other 
recoliImendations of the committee emerged the frammJork of broad !lew legis
lation. LaLer in the yPilr, several of the senate select comnLittee's major 
recommendations were lntroducedin eongress by the Kennedy administration. 

lIres of the bi lIs ,;len,: 1) ~1 ten-vear program f matching I!,rants to thC' 
SLates [or water resources planning, ) c:oordinat ion of Federal Hilter 
resources ac l iv it ies wi thin a proposed int eragcncv wa ter resources counc iI, 

"l) proposal for establishment of river basins commissions in each major 
river hnsin of the country to conduct comprehensive planning. 

The Kennedy administultion water reso1lrces planning bi I were not ser
ious Iv considen'd. T)l{' general character ist ics of the hi lIs, granting a pre
ponderance of author; tv to the [<'pderal government, snggested overtones of 
centrilliz~ltion and made them unappca] ing to many members of congrpss and to 
State waler resources officials. tIe of the bills, providing for es
tablishment o[joint Federal-interstate Liver b;lsh1s commissions, hore the 
brunt of the crit ism; its specl [ic requi l"ement that State, "ell ns 
Feder;!l, membership on sHch cOTllmissions be appointed bv the president provc'c! 
to be a major stumbling block. No legislative action was secured itlt"r i 
1961 or 1')62; no prol!,rcss WilS made unt 1 1961 when Ti tle was amended to 
provide that State membership on river basins commissions \Jould be d(,terl1lined 
by the St.ates t.hemselves. On July ,1965 president Lyndon R. ,[olmson ignecl 
into] tlte wat er resources p lann i ng Act. The 1965 law embodied essentiall v 
tlw features original Iv recommended by the senate select committee's 1961 re
port on National water resources. 

Seven different approaches to water and related land resources river 
hasin planning havE' been used in the postwar period. Some of tllese are but 
minor variations of others. These sevpn approaches may be characterized as 
follows: 

(1) The individual Federal agency planning effort. This situation is 
where an agency such as the corps of engineers or the bnreau reclamation 
proceeds with thc planning without adopting anv formal arrangements for co
ordination other than those specified in the flood control Act of 19 /f / l. Gen
erally speaking, consul ta tions with other agencies and with State and loc"l 
governments occur as the planning proceeds. In some cases other agencies 
will be requested to contribute to the planning effort, but the principal 
agency assumes full rpsponsihil i ty for the program. 

(2) The ad hoc coordinating committee chaired hy a representative of 

a Federal or State agency and comprised of representatives of participating 

States and Federal agencies. 
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(3) r i vcr b;]s i n inter-agencY commt ttee, \vh ich usuallv ;:m an
nually rotaling chairmanship, and also is comprised of participating States 
and Federal agenc Thes(' inter-agcCIlcy commi t tees nov] are chartered bv 
the water resources coune i L. 

(4) The interagency river basin commission,o. are e"sentLal an 
outgrOlvth of the inter-agencY ommittee, but they eli fer in several respects. 
States agenei.es are represented on the commission, but the commission 
has it[; own appropriation fill;ll1Ce;\ central staff and to conduct- a eer
tain portion of the planning effort. iudividual agenc ies so expeeted 

contribute 	to the planning effort. chairman of thc inter-agencY com
is independent of the part ipating agencies. The commission, 11S 

whole, not on1.y coordinates the anning effort reconmlends a n 1an of 
development in its report. 

(~) State water resources planning. III recent venrs there has heen a 
growing interest in tlw t.rengthcning of State water resources planning ac
tivities. In the past, t States have cOllcerned primarily "lith data 
collection, the administration of \v:lter tion law, and certilin regula

aClivities. 

(6) The State-Federal comm i III the Dc.! river basin 
sion has been tablishec1 with repn'sentative" from t.he' four hdsin 
and the Federal government to lmdertake planning activities in that 
cular in. The commiss is respons ihl e I·or mainta in ing up to cl:lte a 
basIn-wide comprellC'nsi and all rams nndcrtakpn Federal, State, 
and Joea] (1gcncies and org;)niZ~l must be consi ent with th:1L 

plan. 

(7) The river basin commission estnblished under the authoritv of the 
Federal uater resources plnnn 0f 19Ei'l. The irman of the commis
sion is a Federal employee appointed by the presi t and reports the 
president through the \vater resources council. The commission pro
fessional staff jointly supported by State and Federal lunds. floring the 
period 1965 through 1970, ive river basin commissions established: 
New England river basins commission, Paei i nortlmcst commissioll, 
Great 1.akes hasin commission, Souris-Red-Rainy river commissions 
Ohio river b:lsin cpmmission. 

III a special message to congress, president Kennedy in Februarv 19()1 
accep ted the recommenda Li.on of the senate se 1ec t commi ttee: and comm·i t ted 
his administration to the goal of developing comprehensive plans through 
these seven approaches [or all mai or river has ins by 1970. Pres idents John
son ilnd Nixon reneued the commitment, although budgetary requirements have 
resulted in advancing the scheduled pf complet i.on. I\s an initial step 
in carrying out tbis commitment, coordinated budgets uere prepared for 
studies whose geographic areas would bLanket the :-lati.on, except for the two 
areas of Alaska and the Tennessee valley authority. This was the first time 
that the major Federal. agencies had coordinated their planning schedules and 
funding estimates in this manner. This action assured the uorking together 
of these agencies in cooperative planning effort. 

The Souris-Reel-Rainy river basIns commission and the Great Lakes basin 
commission are examples of the 7th approach. The Souris-Red-Rainy river ba
sins commission is composed of representatives of participating States (Minne
sota, North Dakota and South Dakota) and Federal agencies (department of ag
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riculture; department of the army; department of c.ommerce; department of 
health, education and uelfare; department of housing and urban develop
ment; department of the interior; department of transportation; and Fed
eral pmJer commission). The Great Lakes basin commission composed 
representatives of participating States (I 1inois, Indiana, Michigan, Minne
sota, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin) and Federal agencies (de
partment of agriculture; department of army; department of commerce; depart
ment of health, education and welfare; department f bousing and urban de
velopment; department of interior; department ustice; department 
transporta t ion; and Federa I powe.r commiss jon) . 

The upper Miss issiPP'i river comprehensive basin studv coordinating 
committee is an example of the 2nd approach. The commit is composl'd 
of representatives of participating States (11linois, Indiana, Iowa, Minne
sota, Missouri, South Dakota and Wiscons in) and Federal agenc i es (de,partmpn t· 
of agriculture; department of ; department f eommnrce, department of 
health, education and uelfare; department of int Lor, and Federal power 
commission). The> chairmanship of the c()mmittL~e.is held permanentl the 
army of engineers ",h1.ch also provi a small staff for tho committee,. 
The States do not provide funds for staff support and are i.nv; ted to part i 
cipate in commitU,e tiv it ies through ters to gov('rnor". 

The Missouri basin inter-agency commi ttee is an exampl (' of t.he 3rd ap
Tl1(' commi ttee is of represpn of part i ipati St:ltes 
, Iowa, K,lnsas, 'Ii , Hiss()uri, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, 

South Da.l:ota, [md \~yoming) and Federal :11,,('nc (department of ieul ture; 
department of the army; departml'l1t of COIllI1ll'rCe; dep;1Ttment of 11l':-11 th, educa
tion and welfare; department of the interior; department of labor and federal 
pouer commission). chairmanship the,. committee j rotated annual1v 
among Federal agenc stnnding committee on cornprehcns ve basin framc'
uork planninl'. is permanently chaired by the armv corps enginpers. 
States are invited to participate in committee activi t if'S through tetters 
to govCc,rnors Sta tes. Sta f suppor t is prov ided bv Federal es; the 
States do not provide funds for starf support. 

Pl 

Four types of plcms that have been llsed [re(juently the literature 
01 comprehensi river basin bnning are the following: 

Framework Plan (Type I). Ii frameHork plan provides 1onp;-term projec
tions of population grouth economic development; translation such 
projections into demands for water and related land resource uses; hydrologic 
projections of water availability both as to quantity and qual itv and projec
tions of related land resource avai i]lty; outljne the characterist 
of projected water and related land resource problems and the general approal:h
es that appear appropriate for their solution. While potential sites may be 
identified, project formulation studies are not included in the framework 
plans. The framework plan provides general guides to future ter resource 
development. Tbe plan indicates which areas have \vater problems calling for 
prompt detailed planning ef forts as we 11 as those wbere no problems are 
current or projected. In addition, the plan provides a substantial contri 
bution of fact and analyses to subsequent detailed plan formulation. Normal
ly, the framework plan is the first phase of the comprehensive plan to be pre
pared by river basin commissions established under the water resources plan
ning Act. 
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Comprehensive River Basin Plans 2). Comprehensive river basin 
plans extend the scope beyond the type 1 plan to define and evaluate pro
jects in sufficient detail, incluuing projPct formulati.on, to comprise a 
basis for authorization of those Federal and Federally assisted projects 
to be initiated in the next 0 to 15 years. 

Proj or Singl<:-Purpose P1 ans (Type 3). These are plans of narrower 
geographic compass or hv a single agency that usually relate to project 
or purpose or a proposal for preservation or improvement or: water and related 

and resources. The ludi(,s indicate the reL1tionship of thp proposed pro
anu proj ects to the comprelwns i ve p] an for the river bas in, if no com

lve plan has completed, the relationship to prohable later develop
ment neede.d or to be undertaken in the basin. 

tive Plans (Tvpe 4). These plans are State-sponsored studIes 
of water resources for all or a part of a State in which one or more Fed
eral agencies are participating. 

In 1970, the water resources cOllnetl auopted a neH planning policy. 
Its objectives tvere to establish levels instead of types of planning and to 

early interrelate the levels. policy identified three uistinct 
lev(']s of pre-authori.ziltion planning. Framework studtc's anu assessments arc 
merged into the first and broadest level of planning. Thev arc the evalua
t ion or appra i.sa1 on broad bas is of t he needs and desires of peop! e for 
conservation, development and utilization of water and related land resour
ces, and tvill identi regions (hydrol ,pol itlcal, economi , pte.) Hi 
complex prohlems "hich require a more <1etaii.eu investigations and ana1vses, 
anrl may recommend specific implementation plans and programs in areas not 
requiring regional or river hasin plans. They will consider Federal, State 
and 10cal means and tvill he multiple objective in nature. The studies \Vill 
not involve basic data collect , cost estimati.ng or detnil plan forMula
t ion. It is envisioned that the Lramework studies and assessments be 
Nat onal in nature broken down by regions ,mu that the primary input l"iLl 
come frorn existing data int crpreted bv experienced pLc1!1ners from all dis
c ip1 ines. 

The second leve1 of plannlng involves regional or river bClsin planning. 
Thccy are preliminary or !"ecoIlnaissancl' lc'vel water and 1and plans [or se
lected aroas. Tbose plans are prepared to resolve complex problems identi 
fieu hv the frame,,,ork studie,; the assc,ssments anu will vary in 
scope and detail; tvi I focus on the miud1e term (15 to 25 years) and 
uesires; will involve Federal, State and local interests in plan development; 
will identify and recoll'JJlend action plans and programs to be pursued bv in
dividual, Federal, State and loc.al entities. This type study will be pro

only Hhere prohlems are inter-disciplinary, or such complexity that 
an intermediate planning step is npeded bettveen framework and implementation 
level studies. The plans will provide amon, detailecl interpretation of 
National and regional pro] ions; identify alternative methods and programs; 
identify alternative projects in uses of \Vater and related land resources; 
include multiple purpose considerations in each project or program; and eval
uate the impacts of both proposed land uses and projecls on the environment. 
Benefits and costs will be determined to the extent necessarv to insure sel
ection of proper alterniltives. The quality of life and the regional objec
tives Hill be evaluated. One important aspect of the seconu level stud 
is that programs or projects recommended must recogniZE' and be based on rea

)2 

sonable assumpt j ons of the investment capabll i ties of agencies des ignated 
to carry out such programs or projects \.]hether such (lgencies be Federal, 
State or local. 

The third level involves implementation or feasibility level studies 
of s. These studies are conducted under normal Federal, 

responsibilities or authoriti.es, and implement flnrl 
ings, conclusions and recommendations of assessmpnts regional plans for 
early action, that is, to meet needs over the next 10 to 15 Years. 
relnt of the implemc'ntation program or project ,.,rith otilet' element" 
of the mult anu multiple-objective frameHork, assessment and 
regional plans would be ident i fled. 

From the National view, the logical order of comprehensive river basin 
plcmning H(mld , first, the preparation of the frnmel'lOrk rInn Hhlch d0' 

ineates the areas that need more uetailed studies, followed bv tvpe 2 or 
type 4 plans th,1 t ident i fy proj that shou1 d canst ruc ted in the next 
15 years. Type 3 plans wh ich ] to project autilOri70iltion should maue 
concurrently or follow. Thi.s sequence has not a1w:1vs been followed because 
of pressing developmpnt needs; and as a result, m<:l!1Y type 2 plans 'vere in
itiated hefore the completion of any the' fr,lme\vork plans. This would he 
quit e a serious mat ler if it were not thl~ f ac t that l here l13s been some 
fairly broad-scale planning in areas when' type :1 stud an' under HaV. 

The six major el.ements of framc'I'JOrk an are as follows: 

Proj ec t ions of economic and population devel opmen t . 1':conomic and popu
lation bas"> studices start Hi nl inform<lt ion from nat ionwide study by tlte 
office of husiness economic,s of the department of commerce ,:lIlU the economic 
research service of the department of agriculture, to prepare economic pro
jections, including population and grO\vth in major economic sectors, to the 
years 1980, 2000, and 2020. 

Translation of economic and population projections into needs for 
water and related land resources uses. The C projections made 
for employment, income, and output for major economi.c sectors. In addition, 
information is collected on efficiency of Hater use in different economic 
sectors, on costs of substitutes and other factors thilt t rates of 
water use in relation to cconom·ic activity. Relating projectpd econom·i 
activity and population groHth to water use and po] ution loadings is 
responsibility of field plallners. 

Appraisals of the ilvai] lity of water ies, including quantity 

anu quality. The usc of milthcmaticCll models and computers has proviued 

substantial improvement in this techni(]ue in recent years and utilized 

to the extent practicable in the frame\Vork plan. 


Appraisals of the availability characteristics of related lanu 

resources. This involves the classification of soils and relating them to 

potential agricultural usc, including irrigation capabilities. Also in

cluded arc urban land changes, outdoor recreation and Hildlife needs, 

greenbelts, and other potentia1 uses. 
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Outline of the characteristics of projected water and related land 
resources probl(~ms. Based on the lleetion 0 the foregoing data, the 
critical problem areas are identified, and the characteristics of the 
problems are brought in focus. 

Alternative approaches that appear appropriate for solution for the 
foreRoing problems. This analysts is based on the general IrnowledRe of 
development opportunities and costs, reasoned approximations, available 
data, and judgment of experienced planners. Those basins or parts of ha
sins that have problems are descrihed, including the possible solutions. 
Areas wllere no problems arc expected in the i~mediate future are also in
dicated. 

Frametvork plans are useful to the congress in meet the Nation's 
proiected needs for ter and related land resources hv indicating the 
merits f more detniled studi of suhbasins and of specific proj ts. De
tailed plans for individual projects are strengthened when it can he shmm 
th:lt they are part a \vl~11-conc('iv('d comprehensive pli1l1nlng proRram. 

nationwide vieHpoint provi hy the completed Cramework progrilm brings 
into focus priorities of development and urgency of solutions to proh
lems. 

FranH'\vork and tvpe 2 plans are prepared CollmvinR guidelines provided 
by the w;ILer resources counc i. Frame,;/ork plans are normall hroken into 

number exceeding is) of" functional appendixes. l~ork groups, 
chilired mosUy bv Federal agency pprsonnel with represC'ntativl's from hoth 
St:lte and Ff'dC'ral agenci , prepare the appendixes. It takes committees 
auc! commissions from 3 to 6 y('ars to complete frClmcwork plan. Federa] 
agency p,1rticipat ion in ,vork group :lCtivi tics is financed through appro[)n
ations by congress. The cummulative Federill cost for work group activities 
j roughly $1 million per vear per conunittee or commi ion. 1n addi.tion, 
the pan icipating States provide some data and mi1n-power for work groups. 

Framework plans involving Minnesota are being prepared by the Souri 
Red-Rainy river basins commission, Great Lakes basin commission, upper His
sissippi river comprehensive tudv coordinating committee and Missouri basin 
nter-agency committee. A type 2 plan is heing preparC'd by the Souris-Red

Rainy river basins commi ion. A type 4 river hasin plan \Vas prepared for 
the Sioux river basin which involves parts of t'linnesota, South Dakota 
and Iowa. This plan was sponsored by the State soil and \Vater conservation 
commissi.ons in the three States as well as the east Dakota conservancy sub
district and til(' South Dakota ,lIater resource commission. The soil conser
vation service, economic research service, and the forest servi ,agencies 
of the Federal department agriculture, cooperated with the sponsors in 
this type 4 planning fort. The Hinnesota soil and water conservation com
mission is Horking with Federal department of agriculture on a tvne 4 plan 
for the southern Minnesota river basin in Ninnesota. 
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The water resources council by resolution adopted Decemher R, 1966 
concurred in the requests for the establi shment of the Souris-Red-Rainy 
river basins commission of the governors of the States of Hinnesota imd 
North Dakota to ,,1hich the governor 0 South Dakota had given his concur
rence. Acting upon the request of the coullcil, presiclent Johnson 00 June 
20, 1967 declared the establishment of the Souris-Red-Rainy river basins 
commission under the provisions of the water resources planning Act of 196.5. 
President Johnson also appointed Gordon K. Gray of Valley City, North Dakota, 
to be the first Federal chairman of the commissi on. Preslclent Nixon ap
pointed B.A. Hendrickson of North Dakota to be the second Federal chairman. 
The vice chairman has been the Minnesota representati of the commiss 

The commission was organized on August 3-4, 1967. The organiz~ Ion of 
the commission is shown in figure 2. Federal members and alternate's ;lre np
pointed bv the head of the respective departments; State memhers and alter
nates are appointed and serve at the pleasure of the respective governors. 
The salary, personne] benefits and travel expenses of the vic(, irm;]n an' 
paid by Hinnesuta. 

1110 headquarters of the commission are located in Moorhead, Hinnesota. 
One half of the commiss ion' staff expenses i1re ftmded bv the parti ipating 
Stales; the other hill r is horne hy the Feder;ll goveTnment through the coun
cil. The State's sharing of the commission's staff expenses are ualiv 
apportioned among ~1innesota and North Dakota. ~!innesota' shares of the 
commissions staff expenses during fiscal years 19fiR, 1969 and 1970 ,<lere 
$26,400, $5!',714, and 30,000, respectivelv. The commission's starf expen
ses aveTage about $l.20,OOO per year. In fiscal year 1970, the commission 
staff consisted of 6 professionals and secretaries. 

Under the provlslons of tbe water resources planning Act, the eommi 
ion is di rec led to prepa re and keep up-to-date 11 compn'hens i ve, coord ina ted 

joint plan [or Federal, State, interstate, 1 and nongovernmenti1l develop
ment of water and re1ated resources. The comprehensive river hasin plan 
was to be submitted on or before June 30, 1972. Federal funds (about .4 
million) were available for the preparation of a framework plan during fis
cal years 1968, 1969 and 1970. The framework plan was originally scheduled 
[or completion by June 30, 1970 and it was later scheduled for completion 
by June 30, 1971. A tvpe 2 plan for the Red river basin excluding the 
Devils li1ke, Pembina and Roseau rlver hasins was initiated in fiscal year 
1971 and is scheduled for completion by January], 1972. 

The areas of the basins and jurisdiction of the commission extend to 
those portions of the States of Minnesota, North Dakota and South Dakota 
that are drained by the Souris-Red-Rainy rivers system. These areas com
prise about 59,300 square miles, of \Vhich approximately 28,47S square miles 
are in Hinnesota, 29,850 square miles in North Dakota and 975 square mi es 
are in South Di1kota. In addition, there are ilbout 30 square miles in north
eastern Hontana. 

The executive order which established the commission provides that: 

"Consideration shall be given to consolidating the Connnission with 
a Hissouri River Basin Commission, if and when such a commission is 
established. [f consolidation does not occur, the commission shall 
terminate within six months after the suhmission of the comprehensive 
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I SOURIS-RED-RAINY RIVER BASINS COMMISSION J 

State Members 

Vice Chairman 


Minnesota 

North Dakota 

South Dakota 


Chairman 
K: 

Staff 

Federal Members 
Chairman 

Dept. of Agriculture 
Dept. of the Army 
Dept. of Commerce 
Dept. of Health, Education, 

and Welfare 
Dept. of Housing and Urban 

Development 
Dept. of the Interior 
Dept. of Transportation 
Federal Power Commission 

1 

Federal 


Agencies 

State, local, private 

OrganizationsI 	 I 

Work Groups 

Socio-Economic Base Studies Water Qual ity 
Water Resources Recreation and Preservation 
Land Resources and Watershed Fish and Wildlife 

Management Minerals 
'---  Flood Control Power 

Drainage Legal and Institutional Environment 
Irrigation Program Formulation and 
Municipal Industrial, and Miscel Alternatives 

laneous Water Requirements Main Report 
and Health Aspects 

Figure 2. 	 Organization Chart for Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins 
Commission. 
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river basin plan in accordance with Section 204 (3) of the Act, or 
on June 30, 1972, whichever is earlier; unless upon recommendation 
of both the Council and not less than one-half the number of meml,cr 
States, this order is extended." 

In 1971, the States requested the water resources council to extend the 
termination date of the commission to June 30, 1973. 

Great Lakes Basin Commission 

I The water resources council by resolution adopted March 7, 196(, con
curred in the requests for the establishment of the Great Lakes basin com
mission of the governors of the States of Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio 
and Wisconsin to which the governors of III inois, New York, and l'e'nnsyl van in 

had given their concurrence. Acting upon the rf:>quest of tbe council, nrcs i 
dent Johnson on April 20, 1967 declared the establishmenL of the' "rcnt I,akes 
basin commission under the provisions of the water resources planning Act 
of 1965. President Johnson also appointed Raymond F. Clevenger of Sault 
Sainte Marie, Michigan to be the first Federal chnirman of the commission. 
President Nixon appointed F.O. Rouse of Michigan to be the second Fcder~l 
chairman of the commission. The vice chairman have been the Ohio ,mel Penn
sylvania representatives of the commission. 

The commj ss ion was organized on June 19, and 20, 1967. The org,m i ~;]
tion of the commission is shown in figure 3. Thl' headquarters of the com
mission are located in Ann Arhor, Michigan. One h,:l1 f of tlw commission's 
staff expenses are funded hy the participating State's; the other half is 
borne hv the Federal government through the' council. The State's sharillg 
of the commission's staff expenscs are npportioned equally among the States. 
Minnesota's shares of the commission's staff expenses during fiscal vpars 
1968, 1969 and 1970 were $lS,OOO, $n,SOO and $20,noo, re'spectivl'Iv. The 
commission's staff (,xpenses avernge about $360,000 per year. In 1970, LIlt' 

commission staff consisted of 7 profC',;sionals and 8 clerks. 

Under the provisions of the water resources planning Act, the Grent 
Lakes basin commission is directed to prepare and keep up-to-date a c()m
prehensive-coordinated joint plan for Fede'ral, State, interstate', local 
and nongovernmental development of water and related resources. The com
prehensive river basin plan was to be submitted on or before .Tune ln, 1971. 
Federal funds (about $2.4 million) were to be available for a framework 
plan. This plan was to be completed by June 30, 1971. The framework plan 
has been rescheduled for completion during fiscal 'lear 1972. Other ,lctlVl

ties of the commission are: Publication of the report, "Long-Range Sche
dules of Priorities for Water and Related Land Resources Programs." This 
represents the first attempt to list and evaluate the prioritv of current 
and proposed Federal and State programs impacting on the Great Lakes hasin 
water resources. Securing funding of a study to determine the feasibility 
of applying limnological systems analysis techniques to planning for m,qnage
ment of the water and related land resources of the Great Lakes hasin. "0
ordination 	of numerous related water planning activities. 

The geographical area with which the Great Lakes basin commission is 
concerned consists of the United States portion of the drainage area of the 
five Great Lakes and their tributaries, plus those tributaries of the St. 
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Great lakes Basin Commission 

Federa I Members 

Chairman 


Dept. of Agriculture 
Dept. of Army 
Dept. of Commerce 
Dept. of Health, Education, 

and Welfare 
Dept. of Housing and Urban 

Development 
Dept. of Interior 
Dept. of Justice 
Dept. of Transportation 
Federal Power Commission 

Staff 

State Members 
Vice Chairman 

Illinois 
Indiana 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
New York 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 
Wisconsin 

Lawrence river ,vhich reach that stream Hithiu the Uuited SUites. In dimen
sion-llB,OOO square miles land aud 61,000 square miles of lake areas-
this represents about 6 percent of the total area of the I,B contiguous 

CommitteE' 

The upper Hississ·ippi river omprehensive basin study, to dev"l 
frameHork plau Hhich Hill provide a hroad guide to the best u"e or combin1l
tion of uses of Hater aud related land resources or the basin to meet 
seeahle short and long-term needs, WilS authori7.cd hy re:;olutiOl1 or 111<' 

U.S. senate committee of puhlic work:; in Hay 1962. The n~solution dirpc 
thp ilrmy corps of enginpers to review previou:, reports on the upper Hi i 
sippi river basin in thp interest of comprehensive development of ,mtcr :mel 
related land resources thp hasln. The army corps of (ongineers inlc:rpr('["d 
this congrpssional TIktndate m(':m that a nlinated comprehensive -"twl" 
of the hasin area should carried out. ft that the cooperativc 
efforts of Federal agencies, States, local puhlic ies, and pcivat 
terests in the upper ~1-i ipp! basin should 

FedEral agency funds Ivere provided to enrry out the study pn)gram. 
States were originally expected to finance thelr OIvn participation. Par 
cipation of local public agencies and private groups was pxpected to 
purel.y voluntary. After several rounds or study cost estimates :lncl :It 

def ne the degree of study dptnil, a Federnl cost estim:lte or ahout 
11 ion Has finally upon for trw upper 'llssissippi river studY. 

funds have been distributed by direct appropriation by c()ngn's~, in 
r'I!)'lI,lIn some casps, and hy reimbursement or Federa 1 by thl' army ,·orps 0 f 

dllt! HI'I)(1I1<; 


C()(II{!I"dlnl 
 engineers in other cases. 
W()lk CiI01q!', 

Actual start of the stuely began in risen year 1963. the s 
originally scheduled [or complplion in December 1968; LlIe framCHork pI 
wns nearing completion in 1971. Federc:l1 agency coope'ral ion was req t 

and obtained hy an exchange of agreements betwe(:ll heads 01 departlllc'llt of 
agriculture; conunf:rce; health, education and welfare; inlerior; tlte Feder;]l 
power commission and the corps of engineers. Each of Ule Federal depart
ments designated a represent:ltive to serve on coordinating committee'. 
The coordinating commit has met at about ,-month int8rvals to rl'vil.'H luelv 
progress, to provide on study direction, nnd to act as di lOll 
group. The coordinating commlttee was organi on Februarv 6-7,1964 and 
has the membership shown on figure 4. 

The first study item prepared was a plan This was 
plished in 1963 to 1964. The plan of study was prepared to provide an 
definition of the problems, to define policies that \Vould govern Lhe 

the study, to define needs and objectives of the study, to define the 
scope and scale of thp study, and to provide an informat ion vphic Ie \vherehy 
reviewing personnel could determine the adequacy of the study plan. The plan 
of study proposed that the final report he hroken down into seventeen func
tional appendices plus the main report. 

Primary lead agencies and advisory committees have assisted the army 
corps of engineers in collecting data or have offered advice on hOH a parti
cular appendix should he prepared. Eight of these advisory committees were 
established early in the study; the chairman of each committee was also the 
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Figure 3. Organization Chart [or Great Lakes Basin Commission. 
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person responsihle for preparation of the particular appendix. The mem
bership of the advisory committees was made up of the working staff of 
Federal and State agencies. Federal agency personnel have chaired ad
visory committees, but at the same time full participation has been re
quested by knowledgeable persons representing each of the seven States of 
the basin. The States have been asked to prepare a part of the appendix 
on water 
staff to 

laws and policies. The corps of engineers has provided a 3-man 
assist the coordinating committee. 

Missouri Basin Inter-Agency Committee 

The Missouri basin inter-agency committee, composed of the governors 
of the ten States that lie partly or entirely within the ~issouri river 
basin, and the seven Federal agencies actively involved in water and r~
lated land resource development, has a primary mission of coordination and 
programming of State and Federal activities in water and related resource 
development proj ec ts. This respons i bili tv is contained in it s charter da ted 
November 16, 1954 as follows: 

"5. Responsibilities 

"(b) The efforts of the committee on coordination of work 
and 	 resolution of conflicts will be directed towards all 
agency and State activities involved in their respective 
water and related land resources development responsibili 
tIes and shall include coordination of the following: 

"(1) collection and interpretation of hasic data. 

(2) 	 investigation and planning of water and related land 
resources projects. 

(3) 	programming (induding -,cheduling) of water and related 
land resources construction and development." 

The 	chairmanship of the committee rotates annuallv among the FeeleraI ~;i~pn
cies having membership on the committee. Tn recent years the committl'e 
has 	met 3 or 4 times each year at locations within the basin. 

In mid-1964, Federal agencies and States started a frame
work plan for the Missouri river basin area leading to a report scheduled 
for complet ion by June 30, 1969. The framework pI an '~ill provide a broad 
guide to the best use or combination of uses of water and related land re
sources of the area to meet foreseeable short and long term needs. A Fed
eral cost of about $5.5 million is estimated for the preparation of the plan 
which was nearing completion in 1971. 

Work groups and task forces were established earlv in the study to pre
pare material for appendices and the main report and to formulate the frame
work plan. A standing committee and an executive group have furnished over
all direction of the study (see figure 5. ). Federal agency personnel have 
chaired the standing committee, executive group, all of the work groups, and 
all but three of the task forces. Both State agency and Federal agency per
sonnel have served on all work groups and most of the task forces. The States 
have prepared specific parts of the 8.ppendix on water laws and policies and 
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they have provided input data to work groups and task forces. 

In a letter intent addressed to the Federal water resources coun
cil and dated September 2, 1966, governor Rolvaag designated the Minnesota 
State planning agency to administer titl e I LI funds of the Federal ",atecr 
resources planning Act of 1965. Since then the State planning agencv ll;1s 
assumed leadership in Minnesota's participation in the activities of Feder
al-State planning organizations and has made considerable progress t(marel 
preparing a statewide water and related land resources plan. 

A water resources coordinating cOI1unittec \~as created in January 19fJ7 
to assist the State planning agency. The committee has members from the 
following State agencies and other organ Lzations: department of natural 
resources, geological survey, department of health, State soil and water 
conservation commission, department of agriculture" departm('l1t of ('conom 
development, departmpnt of higln-lavs, universitv of Minnesota, metropol i 
cOllIlei1, pollution control "genev, water resources board, league of ~1inn('.
SOLa municipalities and association of Hinnesota counties. The chairman of 
the eorrunittee has served as Minnesota' representative to Federal-Su1te 
planning organizations. Hemhers of the committee have volunteered to repre
sent the State on work groups f Federal-State planning organizations. 

Members of the committee, beC[ltlSl' of Lnanci.a1 and manpower lirnitat 
have only been ahle to attend a few work grollp meet ings, contri.hute some in
formation to work groups, and review and comment on materials prepared hv 
work groups. Thev are participating to the limit of their capahilitv. The 
funds pl:ovided State ag"ncies through title ITT of the water resources pl:111
ning Act for partiCipation in Federal-State planning aclLvttie.S elrC' not nd(' 
quale. Tn addition, Minnesota's legislature has provided State agencies 
with no funds to participate in Federal-Stelle planning activities. Minnesota 
is doing as much as it possihly can under tlw existing circumstancps. Gov
ernor LeVander appointed individuals and representatives from tl' ('ntor
prise of the Red-Rainy river hasins to servp on a citizen's council, 
Th lS council is assist ing the State planning agency in partie ipat in,', ill 
activities of the Souris-Red-Rainv river basins commission. 

committee's total budgets for fiscal yenr 1967, 1968, 1969 and 1970 
nre summarized below: 

1970 

Statewide planning 
Activities $14 2,000 $ 27,000 41, M)() $ 68,OO() 

Federal-Stale 
Planning Activities 
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Souris-Red-Rainy 
River Basins 
Commission 

01 

a 
o 

$ 26,400 1 
$ 54,714 1 $ 30 

$ 28,321 
$ 58,321 

Great Lakes Basin 
Commission 

0 1 
o 
a 

$ 15,0001 

$ 10,900 
$ 25,900 

$ 22,500] 
$ 21,600 
$ 44,100 

$ 20,0001 

Upper Mississippi 
River Coordinating 

Committee $10,000 $ 20,000 $ 20,000 $ 10,000 

Hissouri Basin 
Inter-Agency 

eomm! ttee a $ 8,000 S 8,000 $ 5,000 

Gra'1d Total $52,000 $122,900 $196,500 $181,496 

ll\ssesr;meat for commission staff expenses. 

Vederal fund expenditures associated with title III of the water resources 
planning ,\(~t made by the committee in fiscal years 1967, 1968, 1969 and 1970 
were $26,000, $40,000, $47,100 and $47,100, respectively. 

fnformation concerning the staff complement of the State planning agency 
supporting the committee is summarized below: 

1970 
-}Water Resources Planni.ng Director 

Water Resources Planner 0 1 2 1 2 
Secretary 1 1 1 1 
Draftsman 0 2 1 1 1 

l'oral 2 5 5 7; ') 

TlJ(! committee, during the period 1967-71, has made 
towards Lhe preparation of a framework statewide plan. Three 
have been completed and contain summarized information on: present and past 
economic and population conditions; availab ility of water and related land re
sources; past resources development; water laws, policies and government; pre
sent and past water and related land resources problems and planning informa
tion needs: an assessment of the States projected (1969-2020) economy, popula
t ion, water and related land resources availability, demands, opportunities, 

2/Background Information for Framework Statewide Water and Related Land Re
sources Planning in Minnesota. 1969. State Planning Agencv. 
Minnesota Water and Related Land Resources First Assessment. 1970. State 
Planning Agenc.y. 
Alternate Programs and Projects for Managing Minnesota's Water and Related 
Land Resources Through the Year 2020. 1971. State Planning Agency. 
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needs, problems and pOSsible solutions to problems; a set of major pLmning 
goals, objectives and policies for possible adoption by the State; programs 
and projects recommended by Federal-State regional planning organizations: 
alternative programs and projects from the State viewpoint; factors to be 
considered in selecting programs and projects; and existing State planning 
policy questions. The statewide plan will enable the State to react to the 
plans being prepared by Federal-State planning organizations. 
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FEDERAL EXECUTIVE BRANCH AGENCIES 

Federal execut ive branch agencies concerned with water and related 
land resources pI anning, developmen t and management in Minnesota are (see 
figure 6): executive office of the president--office 0 management and 
budget, domestic council, office of emergency , office of sci  rd 

+J 
oence and technology, Nat ional council on mari ne resources and engineeri ng 
(fJ 

OJdevelopment, council on environmental quality; executive c: 
c:partment of the 'interior including: office of saline water, environmental 

:::J 
,L,planning staff, office of water resources research, Un.ited States fish and 
(::wildlife service bureau of sport fisheries and wildlife, National park 

service, bureau of mines, survey, bureau of land management, 
(fJ 

OJ 
U 
l-< 

bureau of Indian affairs, bureau of outdoor recreation, bureau of reclama
tion; department of agriculture including: farmers home administration, :::J 

oforest service, soil conservation service, economic research service, ag (fJ 

illricultural research service, cooperative State research service, extension cY: 
service, agricultural stabilization and conservation service; department 'U 
of commerce including: office of business economics, economic development ~ 

~ladmini stration, Nat lanaI oceanic and atmospheric ,ldministration; depart
ment of Defense army corps of engineers; department of health, education "Cl 

oj 
Wand ,vel fare; departmen t of hous ing and urban development; department of (U 
.-jtransportation inc1 uding: Feden~l highway administrat ion and coast guard; ill 
cY:and department of justice; independent ngencies atomic energy commission, 
'dFederal power commission, interstate conunerce commission, National science 
§foundation, water resources council, environmental protection agency; other 


bo(~rds, committees, councils and commissions--citizen's counciJ for environ
 l-< 
ill 
Wmental quality; National water commission; advisory bO(lrd on National parks, rd 
::?:historic sites, buildings, and monuments; Federal advisory council on re
"Ceconomic development; Federal council for science and technology; +J 
OMFederal radiation council; migratory bird commission; National forest reser ::?: 

vat ion commis sion; Nati ona 1 park foundat ion; presidents science advisory 'U 
illcommittee; quaSi-official academy of sc iences-National acad c: 
l-< 
OJemy of research council; Twin Cities Federal executive 
uboard (see "United States Government Org(lnization Manual - 1970/71," Office c: 
oof The Federal Register, General Services Administration, ~'lnprinrendent of u 

Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C.). (fJ 

OJ 
°ri 
UFederal responsibi lities in water and related land resources plan r:: 
OJning, development and management in Minnesota are divided among 30 units bD 
~in 8 executive departments and agencies: 6 independent agencies; 6 units in 
.-jthe executive of fice of the pres I dent; 9 othe r boards, commi ttees, coun- III 
l-<cils and commissions; and I quas i-of ficial agency. A number of other agen OJ 
"dcies, such as the general account ing of f ice, which h.3.5 the III 
~for auditing the operations of Federal \Vater resources agencies and therefore 


has a considerable group of experts having knowledge of Federal water resour

..0ces activities have not been included in the compilation, because their re

OJ spons ibilities are dependent upon primary activities of other agencies. l-< 
::>Likewise, other agencies such as the mIlitary departments and the agencies OJ) 

or!
of the general services administration, which engage in water resources ac ~ 

tivities such as water supp1y, pollution control, and power generation solelv 


for their own installations, are omitted. 
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The changing composi tion 0 f the Federal governmen t budgel as presented 
in the document "The Budget of the UnIted States Government, Fiscal Year 1972, 
Superintendent of Documents'; U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, 
D.C. is shown in table 1. 

Tahle L Composition of Federal Government Budget, Fiscal Years 1945-70. 

ay in
Percent of 	Total Budget 1970

Function 	 FY 1945 1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 $) 

National Defense 85.7 ]0.4 58.7 49.8 41. 9 40.8 80. J 
rnternational Affairs 

and Finance 1.5 11.1 3.0 3.3 3.7 1.8 3.6 
Space Research and 

,~Technology O. 1 0.2 0.4 4.1 I.R 3.7 
Agricultural and Rural 

Development 1.7 n.S 5.9 3.6 4.1 3.2 n.2 
Natural Resources 0.3 2.9 0.7 1.1 1.7 1.3 2.5 
Commerce and Transportation 4.4 3.9 1.6 5.2 6.2 4.7 9.3 
Community Development and 

J10using -0.2 0.6 * 1.1 0.2 1.6 3.0 
Education and Manpower 0.2 0.5 0.8 1.1 1.9 3.7 7.1 
Healtll 0.2 0.6 0.4 0.8 1.5 6.6 13.0 
Income Sec urI ty 1.3 10 8 13.!+ 19.R 21. 7 22.3 43.8 
Veterans Benefi ts and 

Services 1.2 20.5 6.6 5.9 4.8 4.4 8.7 
General Government 0.8 2.7 1.7 1.4 1.9 1.7 18.3 
Interest 3.7 13.3 R.8 9.0 8.7 9.3 3.3 
Allowances 
Undisturbed Deductions -2.8 -1. 8 -2.5 -2.6 -3.2 -6.4 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.00 196.6 
*less than 0.05t: 

The budget for natural resources progra.ms has ranged from 0.3 to 2.9 percent 
of the total annual budget and outlays for nalural resources programs were 
about 2.5 billion in fiscal year 1970 or 1.3 percent of total outlays. The 
president's budget for fiscaJ year 1972 calls for natural resources program 
outlays of 	$4.2 hillion or 1. 9 percent of total outlays. 

Natural resources program budget outlays by suhfunction in fiscal year 
1970 are given below: 

Outlay 
(Millions of Dollars) 

2,245 
Land Management 754 
Recreation Resources 370 
Mineral Resources 94 
Other Natural Resources Programs 122 

Deductions for Offsetting Receipts 
Total Natural Resources 

(from the Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 1972) 
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Water resources and power programs develop projects to control water pollu
tion, produce hydroelectric power, control floods, prevenl erosion, improve 
navigation, and provide recreation facilities. Public land and national 
forest programs preserve wildlife, scenic resources, and wilderness areas. 
At the same time, these programs yield forest products, livestock forage, 
water and minerals, and afford broad opportunities for recreation. Under 
land management programs, access roads and trails are constructed and the 
resources of the lands are protected from damage by fire, insects, disease, 
erosion, and improper use. Recreation programs include management and pro
tection of the National park system, construction and maintenance of park 
facilities, operation of National wildlife refuges, sport fishery and wl1d
life research and technical assistance, construction of Federal fish hatch
eries, and preservation of historical properties. Mineral resources pro
grams include research on the conservation and development of minerals tlTIct 

fuels, research In metallurgy and mining, economic and statistical analvsis, 
and coordination of oil and gas activities. Other natural resources pro
grams include such activities as water resources investigations, geologica1 
and mineral resource surveys, and topographic and mapping. 

Federal natural resources program outlays in fiscal year 1970 bv pro
gram and agency are given in tab Ie 2. 

Table 2. 	 Fiscal Year 1970 Federal Natural Resources Program Outlays 
Subdivided by Program and Agency 

Outlay 
(Millions of Dollars)

Water resources and power: 

Environmental Protection Agency (waler pollution 


control)* 

262

Corps of Engineers* 
,195

Department of the Interior: 

Bureau of Rec1amatlon* 
 263
Power marketing agencies* 139
Office of Saline Water* 

30 
Office of Water Resources Research and other 


Tennessee Valley Authority '2 

211 

Soil Conservation Service--watershed projects'" 15
Federal Power Connission and other 

Suhtotal, water resources and power 2,245 

Land management: 
Forest Service* 

556
Bureau of Land Management and other* 193Mineral resources* 

94Recreation resources: 
Bureau of Outdoor Rec reat ion 117National Park Service* 

139
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildli fe* 115

Other natural resources programs 
122

Deductions for offsetting receipts: 
Interfund and intragovernmental transactions 
Proprietary receipts from the public 

Total 
2,480 

*lncludes both Federal funds and trust funds 

(from The Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 1972) 
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Federal natural resources outlays in flscal year 1970 for public works 
programs associated with water resources and related developments are given 

in table 3. 
Fiscal Year 1970 Natural Resources Program outlays for Public 

Table 3. 
Works Outlay 

(Millions o[ 

62.2con trol works:Flood (mostly grants): Soil Conservation Service 273.6 

Army: Corps of Engi 6.4 
2.3Grants 

Interior: Bureau of Reclamation .6
Water Commission

State: Boundary and 7.5 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

]52.6 
Tot al flood con tro 1 works 2.5 

Beach erosion control: Army: Corps of 1 

Irrigation and water conservation works: 15.5 
Agricul ture: Soil Conservation Service (mostlv grants) 

4.3In terior: 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 64.7 
Bureau of Reclamation 3.8 

Loan and grant program 
88.3 

Total irrigation works 

189.2Navigation facilltles: 
Army: Corps of Engineers--Civil .1

Corporation
Transportat ion: Saint Lawrence Seaway 

Tennessee Valley Authority 


189.3 
Total navigation faciliUes 

Multiple-purpose darns and reservoirs with 
power facilities: 269.2 

63.0Army: Corps 0 f 
Interior: Bureau of Reclamation 13.4 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

345.6 
Total multiple-purpose facilities 261.7 

Power plants: Tennessee Valley Authority 

Power transmission facilities: 
23.1Interior: 

Bureau of Reclamation 101. 9 
Bonnevile Power Administration 3. 1 
southwestern Power Administration 59.') 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

187.6 
Total power transmLss Lon fadlities 

Analyses, Budget of The Uni ted States Government, Fisc al 
([rom 

Year 1972) 
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Water supply and waste disposal facilities: 
Funds appropriated to the President: ADD

regional development program (grants 
Agriculture: Farmers Home Administration 
Commerce: Economic Development Administr

(primarily grants) 
Housing and Urban Development: 

Grants 
Loan disbursements 

Interior: Bureau of Reel arna tion 
State: International Boundary and Water C
Environmental Protection Agency (grants) 

alachian 

(grants) 
ation 

ommission 

5.2 
21. 9 

75.5 

l09.0 
43.7 
23.9 

.3 
176.4 

Total water supply and waste disposal 455.9 

Total water resources and related developments 1,8iD.5 

Coordinated long-range economic, hydrologic and land-use projections are 
employed to help assure economic design of water resources facilities. 
Outlays for SUcil preliminary planning, surveys and investigations are not 
included in the table above. 

Federal outlays for water resources and related developments during the 
period fiscal years 1963-72 are shown in figure 7. rt can be seen that out
lays for water supply and waste disposal have been increasing in relation 
to outlays for other major types of water resources development. 

Federal funding for selected environmental activities during the period 
fiscal years 1961-72 is shown in figure 8. Activities covered include: 
pollution control and abatement programs; sewer and water programs; selected 
programs to protect and enhance the environment; and programs to understand, 
describe, and predict environmental conditions. The relationship between 
Federal outlays and budget authority for water pollution control programs 
is shown in figure 9. 

According to the document "Federal Water Resources Research Program for 
Fiscal Year 1970. 'It Federal Cound 1 for Science and Technology. December 
1969. Office of Science and Technology, Executive Office of the President. 
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Hashington, 
D.C., Federal expenditures for water resources research increased from 
$70.0 million in fiscal year 1965 to $133.5 million in fiscal year 1970. 
Federal expenditures in water resources research, fiscal years 1965-70, sub
divided by major research categories are given below: 
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Budget Authority 
PolBution Control 

Rerreation 

$ Billions 

3.6 

$ Billions 3.0 

3.0 I 

I 2.4 

2.5 1.8 

Water Supply and 
1.2 andWaste Disposal2.0 

Abatement 

0.6Power Transmission 
1.5 

Power Plants o r=r I 

1.0 Fiscal YearsMul tiple-purpose wHIl 
Hydroelectric Power 

Nav i galion
0.5 (from "The Budget of the United States Government, FiscalIrrigation and Water 

Year 1972." Superintendent of Documents, U.S. GovernmentConservat ion Printing Office, Washington, D.C. ) 

Flood Control and 


o 
 Beach Eros ion Figure 8. 
1963 1965 1967 1969 1971 Federal Budget Authority for Major Environmental Qualitv

Programs.Fiscal Years Estimate 

(from "Special Anal yses, Budget of the Uni ted States 

Government, Fiscal Year 1972." Superintendent of 

Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, 

D.C.) 


Figure 7. Federal Outlays for Water Resources and Related Developments. 

1961 19h1 1965 1967 1969 1971 
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$ Billions 

2.4 

Outlays 

Budget Authority I 


0 
1.8 

1.2 

.6 

o 

1965 1966 	 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 

Fiscal Years 	 Estimate 

(from "The Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal 
Year 1972." Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C.) 

Figure 9. 	 Relationship Between Federal Outlays and Budget Authority 
for Water Poll ution Control Programs. 

FY 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970Research Category (Millions of Dollars) 

Nature of Water 2.8 3.2 1.9 1.5 0.8 1.3 
Water cycle 13.1 14.9 17.2 19.6 20.9 21. 5 
Water supply augmentation 

and conservation 12.6 19.3 32.3 34.1 34.7 36.1 
Water quality management 

and control 3.9 3.6 5.0 5.1 5.1 5.7 
Water quality management 

and protection 10.6 12.4 26.7 34.4 36.0 36.2 

Water resources planning 2.5 3.0 5.9 9.5 11. ] 11.4 
Resources data 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.5 2.6 2.7 
Engineering works 4.2 2.7 5.9 6.6 6.8 7.6 
Manpower, grants and 

facilities 18.3 2l;.4 19.6 10.4 12.6 11.0 

Total 	 70.0 85.5 116.7 123.7 130.6 133. 

At the end of fiscal year 1970, there were 2,552,571 full-time pennanent 
civilian employees in the Federal executive branch. Total fiscal year 1970 
employment in agencies of concern is given below: 

Department of Agriculture 82,553 
Department of Commerce 25,427 
Department of Defense, Civil Functions 30,293 
Department of the Interior 56,570 
Environmental Protection Agency 5,778 

Federal civilian employment as of June ]970 in Minnesota totaled 29,818. 

(See United States Government Organization Manual - 1970{71). 
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[n fiscal year 1970, Federal outlays for water and related land re
sources activities in Minnesota totaled about $75 million or 2.3 percent 
of total Federal outlays in Minnesota of approximately $3.3 billion (see 
tab Ie 4.). About 1. 2 percent of Federal outlays for water and related land 
resources activi ties in the entire Nation were made in Mi.nnesota. Federal 
outlays generally means obli gati.ons of government administered funds, ex
cept deposit funds. However, in some instances the data may represent costs 
or expend i lures. The document "Federal Outlays in Mi nnesota" is pub I ished 
for the executive office of the president by the information services divi
sion, office of planning, research and evaluation of the office of economic 
opportunity, through its Federal information exchange system. 

Tab 1 e 4. 	 Feder;,l Outl ays in Minnesota by Selected Function, FY 

Outlay 

National Defense 708.1 
Atomi Energy 3.7 
Defense-related activities 1.4 
Econ. and Financial Assist. 7.7 
Food for Freedom • 6 
Space Res. and Tech. 58.4 
F;nm Income Stahilization 19.4 
Fi nam: • g Farm and Rural Hous ing 19.2 
Agri. Land and Water Resources 8.4 
Res. and Other AgrL Services 15.3 
Water Resources and Power 18.5 
Land Management 7.8 
Miner;, I Resources 2.8 
Fish and Wildlife Resources 12.7 
Recreational Resources .8 
Air Transportation 16.8 
Water Transportation 2.0 
Ground Transportation 128.6 
Postal Service 147.3 
Advancement of Business 3.9 
Area and Regional Development 7.0 
Regulation of Business ,2 
Concentrated Community Development 15.7 
Communi ty Environment 34.9 
Community Facilities 7.8 
ConMunity Planning and Administration 
Maintenance of Housing Mort. Market 1.2 
Elem. and Secondary Education 30.7 
Higher Education 16.3 

(Continued) 
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Vocational Education 6.7 

Manpower Training 10.9 

Sci. Ed. and Basic Research 5.0 

Other Ed. and Manpower Aids 10.2 

Health 204.6 

Income Security Payments 748.5 

Social and 1ndiv. Services 46.2 

Vet. Service-Connected Compensati.on 104.5 

Vet. Readjust. Benefits 34,/1 


Vet. Hosp. and Med. Care 36.0 

Other Vets. Benef. and Servo 26.0 

Interest on Public Debt 153.8 

Int. on Refunds of Rec. 1.6 

Central Fiscal Operations 11.2 

General Prop. and Records Management 15.1 

Central Personnel Management 1.0 

Law Enforcement and Justice 9.8 
All other not calculated 

State total 3,259.2 

l/"Federal Outlays in Minnesota," Office of Economic Opportunity, 1971. 
This report is obtainable from the National TE~chnical Information Service, 

, Va., 22151. Report Reference Numher is PB-198-lSl-2 /1 Minnesota. 

Fiscal years 1967-70, Federal outlays for water and related land re
sources programs in Minnesota subdivided by agency are listed in table 'i • 

Table 5. 	 Federal Outlays for Water and Related Land Resources Programs 
in Minnesota by Agency, fiscal Years 1967-701 / 

Outlays 
(Millions of Dollars) 

1967 1968 

Department of the Interior IS.0 22.1 2 /.. 6 34.6 
Department of Agriculture 24.2 25.2 21. 7 20.9 
Department of Commerce 4.1 2.5 2.7 2.8 
Army Corps of Engineers 7.8 7.6 10.7 4.7 
Department of Health, Education 

and Welfare 0.3 0.2 0.7 0.8 
Department of Housing and Urban 

Development 3.8 9.3 3.9 8.3 
Department of Transportation 1.6 1 2.5 

Total 	 56.8 68.7 66.2 74.6 

l/"Federal Outlays in Minnesota," Office of Economic Opportunity, 1971, 
National technical tnformation service, Springfield, Virginia 

into account fluctuations in outlays from year to year, total Federal 
outlays for water and related land resources programs in Minnesota increased 
from about $57 million in fiscal year 1967 to $75 mi.1lion in fiscal year 1970. 
Most of the increase has occurred in water pollution control and fish and 
Wildlife programs. 
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During the 20-year period ending in 1970, Federal appropriations for 
water and related land resources development in Minnesota averaged about 
$15.3 million annually, and totaled about $307 million (see "Alternative 
Programs and Projects for Managing Minnesota's Water and Related Land Re
sources through the Year 2020," Minnesota State Planning Agency, 1971). 
The total cumulative initial Federal investments in water and related 
facilities in Minnesota through 1969 is estimated to be about $798 million 

(1968 doll ars). Federal investments by function are as follows: naviga

tion _ $379 million, flood control - $49 million, water quality - $15 mil

lion, water supply _ $10 million, land treatment, etc. - $250 million, and 

recreation $95 million. Federal annual operation and maintenance costs 

in 1969 for water and related land resources totaled about $8.5 million 

(see "Minnesota Water and Related Land Resources - First Assessment," Mi.nne

sota State Planning Agency, 1970). 

In fiscal year 1970, there were about 1,300 Federal employees residing 
in Hinnesota with assignments pertaining to the planning, development and 
management of the water and related land resources. In fiscal year 1967, 
there were about l, 200 such Federal employees. The dis tribution of Federal 
employees according to departments in fiscal year 1970 was approximately 
as follows: department of agriculture - 466, army corps of engineers 
437, department of the interior - 289, department of commerce - 73, and 
others 35. In the department of agriculture the largest number of Federal 
employees were with the soil conservation service, forest service and ag

1 
ricultural research service, in that order. The largest number of 1 ederal 
employees in the department of the interior were with the bureau of sport 
fisheries and wildlife, geological survey, and others in that order. Most 
of the Federal employees in the department of commerce were with the Nation
al weather service. Host Federal employees are located in the Twin Cities 

and at Duluth. 

There are several agencies in the executive office of the president 
with major responsibilities in the field of water and related land resour
ces. They are: office of management and budget, domestic council, office 
of emergency preparedness, office of science and technology, National coun
cil on marine resources and engineering development, and council on environ
mental quality (United States Government Organization Manual - 1970/71. 
Office of the Federal Register, National Archives and Records Service, Gen
eral Services Administration, Superintendent of Documents, Government Print
ing Office, Washington, D.C.). 

The office of management and budget was established in the executive 
office of the president pursuant to reorganization plan 2 of 1970, effective 
July 1, 1970. The office's functions include the following: to aid the 
president to bring about more efficient and economical conduct of government 
service; to assist in developing efficient coordinating mechanisms to imple
ment government activities and to expand interagency cooperation; to assist 
the president in the preparation of the budget and the fonnulatlon of the 
fiscal program of the government; to supervise and control the administration 
of the budget; to conduct research and promote the development of improved 
plans of administrative management, and to advise the executive departments 
and agencies of the government with respect to improved administrative organi
zation and practice; to assist the president by clearing and coordinating 
departmental advice on proposed legislation and by making recorrnnendations 
as to presidential action on legislative enactments, in accordance with past 
practice; to assist in the consideration and clearance and, where necessary, 
in the preparation of proposed executive orders and proclamations; to plan 
and promote the improvement, development, and coordination of Federal and 
other s tatis tical services; to plan and develop information systems to pro
vide the president with program performance data; to plan, conduct, and pro
mote evaluation efforts to assist the president in the assessment of program 
objectives, performance, and efficiency; to plan and develop programs to re
cruit, train, motivate, deploy, and evaluate career personnel; and to keep 
the president informed of the progress of activities by agencies of the gov
ernment with respect to work proposed, work actually initiated, and work com
pleted, together with the relative timing of work between the several agen
cies of the government all to the end that the work programs of the several 
agencies of the executive branch of the government may be coordinated and 
that the moneys appropriated by the congress may be expended in the most eco
nomical manner with the least possible overlapping and duplication of effort. 
Expenditures of the office totaled $11,676,000 in fiscal year 1970. 

In order to facilitate budgeting activities, all departments and estab
lishments of the executive branch, authorized by law to plan, propose, under
take, or aid public works and improvement projects financed in whole or in 
part by the Federal government, prepare and keep up-to-date, by means of at 
least an annual revision, carefully planned and realistic long-range programs 
of such projects. (All such programs being hereinafter referred to as "ad
vance programs"). Whenever any estimate of appropriation is submitted to t.he 
office by such departments and establishments for the carrying out of any 
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public works and improvement project or projects or for the financing of 
any such project or projects or projects or for examinations, surveys, in
vestigations, plans and specifications, or other planning activities, wheth
er preliminary or detailed, for any such project or projects, the advance 
program or programs relating to the proposed work or expenditure are sub
mitted to the office as an integral part of the justification of the esti 
mates presented. The director of the office, upon the basis of the esti 
mates and advance programs submitted reports to the president from time to 
time, but not less than once a year, consolidated estimates and advance pro
grams in the form of an over-all advance program for the executive branch 
of the Federal government. Before any department or establishment submits 
to the congress, or to any committee or member thereof, a report relating 
to, or affecting in whole or in part, its advance programs, or the public 
works and improvement projects comprising such programs, or the results of 
any plan preparation for such programs or projects, such report is submitted 
to the office for advice as to its relationship to the program of the presi
dent. When such re.port is thereafter submitted to congress, or to any com
mittee or member thereof, it includes a statement of the advice received 
[rom the office. 

The domestic council was established in the executive office of the 

president pursuant to reorganization plan 2 of 1970, effective July 1, 1970. 

The purpose of the council is to formulate and coordinate domestic pol1.cy 

recommendations to the president. The council assesses National needs and 

coordinates the establishment of National priorities; recommends integrated 

sets of policy choices; provides a rapid response to presidential needs for 

policy advice on pressing domestic issues; and maintains a continuous review 

of on-going programs from a policy standpoint. 


The domestic council is composed of the president, the vice president, 
the attorney general, and the secretaries of agriculture, commerce, health, 
education, and welfare, housing and urban development, the interior, labor, 
transportation, and the treasury, and such other heads of agencies as the 
president may designate. The council operates through a series of ad hoc 
project committees which may be set up to deal with either broad program 
areas or specific problems. The committees may draw for staff support on 
department and agency experts, supplemented by the council's own staff and 
that of the office of management and budget. The council staff operates 
under an executive director who is also one of the president's assistants. 
Estimated expenditures of the council in fiscal year 1971 totaled $1,473,000. 

Office of Emergency Preparedness 

The office of emergency preparedness, so designated by Act of October 21, 
1968, is a redesignation of the office of emergency planning. The purpose 
of the office is to assist and advise the president in the coordination and 
determination of policy for all e.mergency preparedness activities. 

The agency is divided into three program offices: the National re
source analysis center, the government preparedness office, and the field 
operations office. In addition, eight regional offices carry out readiness 
policies and plans under the guidance of the director, field operations. 
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The office is concerned with the following areas of prepare.dness for 
a National emergency: use of resources such as manpower, materials, in
dustrial capacity, transportation, and communications; the civil defense 
program; the organization of government; stabilization of the civilian 
economy; rehabilitation after enemy attack; and continuity of Federal, 
State, and local governments. 

This office also determines the kinds and quanlities of strategic and 
critical materials to be acquired and stockpiled against a war emergency 
under the strategic and critical materials stock piling Act of 1946. 

It investigates the importation of commodities to determine whether 
the rate or circumstances of such importation threaten to impair the Nation
al security within the terms of the trade expansion Act of 1962. 

This office coordinates Federal assistance to States in coping with 
major disasters under the federal disaster Act of 1950, as amended, and the 
disaster relief Acts of 1966 and 1969. Expenditures of the office totaled 
$8,066,000 in fiscal year 1970. 

The federal disaster Act enables States and local governments to receive 
supplemental Federal assistance when the president declares a major disaster. 
A major disaster msy be declared in the event of war, earthquake, flood, 
hurricane, or other disaster. The administration of the djsaster assistance 
program includes the authority to coordinate and direct the disaster relief 
activities of all Federal agencies, and to administer the disaster relief 
funds made available by congressional appropriation to the president. Aftpr 
the president declares a major disaster, the office may direct any Federal 
agency to provide the needed assistance in the stricken area. In the field 
of water resources, the objective of the emergency program is to assure ade
quate safe water for human survival and for essential services and industry, 
including livestock and agriculture requirements, through effective manage
ment and use of water resources during the emergency and the recovery period; 
conservation and effective use of manpower, materials, equipment, and sup
plies required for water supply operations; and operation, repair, and res
toration of facilities to provide water for essential needs. 

Office of Science and Technology 

The office of science and technology was established in the executive 
office of the president by reorganization plan 2 of 1962, effective June 8, 
1962. The director and deputy director are appointed by the president with 
the advice and consent of the senate. 

The director of the office provides advice and assistance to the presi
dent with respect to developing policies and evaluating and coordinating 
programs to assure that science and technology are used most effectively in 
the interests of National security and general welfare. 

Functions of the office. include: evaluation of major policies, plans, 
and programs of science and technology of the various agencies of the Federal 
government, giving appropriate emphasis to the relationship of science and 
technology to National security and foreign policy, and measures for further
ing science and technology in the. Nation; Assessment of selected scientific 
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and technical developments and programs in relation to their impact on Nation

al poli cies; review, integration, and coordination of maj or Federal activi

ties in science and technology giving due consideration to the effects of 

such activities as non-Federal resources and institutions; 

and close relations exist with the Nation's scientific and com
muni ties so as to futher in every appropd ate way thei r participation in 

strengthening science and technology in the United States and the free world; 

and such other matters consonant with law as may be assigned by the president 

to the office. 


The director of the office of science and technology serves as chairman 
of the Federal council for science and techno logy. The council secretariat 
is provided by the office. Expenditures by the office totaled $1,850,000 
in fiscal year 1970. 

Natrona 1 Council on Mad ne Resources and Engi neer ing Development 

The Na tional coun ci 1 on mari ne resources and engineeri ng development 
was established in the executive office of the president by the marine re
sources and development Act of 1966, as amended by the acts of January 2, 
1968 and May 23, 1969. The council provides advice and assistance to the 
president with regard to his responsibilities to develop and maintain a co
ordinated, comprehensive, and long-range National program to assure that 
marine science and technology are most effectively used in the interests 
of National security and the general welfare. 

The council is composed of the vice president, as chairman, the secre
taries of State, the navy, the interior, commerce, health, education, and 
welfare, and transportation, the chairman of the atomic energy commission, 
the director of the National science foundation, and a secretariat, headed 
by a civi 1ian executive secretary appointed by the president. 

The council functions to: survey and review annually all significant 
marine science activities, including policies, plans, programs, and accom
plishments a f a 11 departments and agencies in the United States engaged in 
such activities; develop a comprehensive program in marine science activi
ties to be conducted by departments and agencies of the United States, in
dependently or in cooperation with such non-Federal organizations as States, 
institutions, and industry; designate and fix responsibility for the forego
ing marine science activities by the departments and agencies of the United 
States; insure cooperation and resolve differences arising among the depart
ments and agencies of the United States with respect to marine science activ
ities under this act; undertake a comprehensive study of legal problems re-
I ating to marine resources; establish long-range studies of potent i a1 bene
fit to the United States economy, security, health and welfare from marine 
science activities; under the foreign policy guidance of the president, co
ordinate a program of international cooperation in work done pursuant to 
the act; provide policy guidance to the l::lational science foundation on sea 
grant college and programs under the act of October 15, ] 966 and prepare the 
president's annual re.port to the congress on marine science affairs. Expen
ditures of the council totaled $937,000 in fiscal year 1970. 
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According to the National environmental policy Act of 1970, the presi
dent must transmit to the congress annually beginning July 1, 1970, an en
vironmental quality report which shall set forth: the status and condition 
of the major natural, manmade, or altered environmental classes of the Nation, 
including, but not limited to, the air, the aquatic, including marine, estu
arine, and fresh water, and the terrestrial environment, including, but not 
limited to, the forest, dryland, wetland, range, urban, suburban, and rural 
environment; current and foreseeable trends in the qURlity, management and 
utilization of such environments and the effects of those trends on the so
cial, economic, and other requirements of the Nation; the adequacv of avail 
able natural resources for fulfilling human and economic requirements of the 
Nation in the light of expected population pressures; a review of the pro
grams and activities (including regulatory activities) of the Federal govern
ment, the State and local governments, and nongovernmental entities or indi
viduals, with particular reference to their effect on the environment and on 
the conservation, development and utilization of natural resources; and 
program for remedying the defiCiencies of existing programs and activities, 
together with recommendations for legislation. 

There was created in the executive office of the president a counci 1 

on environmental quality. The council is composed of three memb(!rs who are 

appointed by the president to serve at his pleasure, by and with the advice 

and consent of the senate. The president designates one of the members of 

the council to serve as chairman. 


The responsibilities of council on environmental quality are to: eval
uate existing and proposed policies and activities of the Federal government 
directed to the control of pollution and the enhancement of the environment 
and to the accomplishment of other objectives which affect the quality of the 
envi ronment. --This includes continuing review 0 f procedures emploved in the 
development and enforcement of Federal standards affecting env i ronmenta] 
quality. Based upon such evaluations the council, where appropriate, recom
mends to the president pol icies of environmental quality rind shall, where 
appropriate, seek resolution of significant environmental issues; recommend 
to the president and to the agenCies priorities among programs designed for 
the control of pollution and for enhancement of the environment; determine 
the need for new pol icies and programs for deal ing with environmental prob
lems not being adequately addressed; promote the development and use of in
dices and monitoring systems to assess environmental conditions and trends, 
to predict the environmental impact of proposed public and private actions, 
and to determine the effectiveness of programs of protecting and 
environmental quality; conduct, as it determines to be appropriate, public 
hearings of conferences on issues of environmental sign i ficauce; coordinate 
Federal programs related to environmental quality; advise and assist the pres
ident and the agencies in achieving International cooperation for 
with environmental problems, under the foreign policy guidance of the sec
retary of State; issue guidelines to Federal agencies for the preparation 
of detailed statements on proposals for legislation aud other Federal actions 

the environment; issue such other instructions to agencies, and 
request such reports and other information from them, as may he required to 
carry out the council's responsibilities under the Act; assist the president 
in preparing an annual environmental quality report; and foster investigations, 
studies, surveys, research, and analyses relating to ecological systems and 
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environmental quality, the impact of new and changing technologies thereon, 
and means of preventing or reducing adverse effects from such technologies. 

In exercising its powers, functions, and duties under the Act, the 
council must consult with the citizens' advisory committee on environmental 
quality established byexecutive order, dated May 29, 1969, and with such 
representatives of science, industry, agriculture, labor, conservation or
ganizations, State and local governments and other groups, as it deems ad
visable; and utilize, to the fullest extent possible, the services, faci.li
ties and information (including statistical information) of public and pri
vate agencies and organizations, and individuals, in order that duplication 
of effort and expense may be avoided, thus assurtng that the counctl' s ac
tivities will not unnecessarily overl ap or conflict with similar activities 
authorized by law and performed by estab Ii shed agencies. 

There was establ ished in the executive office of the president an office 
to be known as the office of environmental quality. The chairman of the coun
cil on environmental quality is the director of the office. The estimated 
expenditures by the council and the office in 1970 totaled $1,588,000. 

The department of the interior was created by Act of March 3, 1849, 
which transferred to it the general land office, the office of Indian af
fairs, the pension office, and the patent office. The department also had 
responsibility for supervision of the commissioner of public buildings, the 
board of inspectors and the warden of the penitentiary of the disctrict of 
columbia, the census of the United States, and the accounts of marshals and 
other officers of the United States courts, and of lead and other mines in 
the United States. 

Over the years there were added to the original functions (and later 
removed) activities in such areas as education, hospitals and eleemosynary 
institutions, labor, the Alaska rall road, railroad accounts, and interstate 
commerce. With the creation of subsequent executive departments and certain 
independent agencies, the role of the department of the interior changed dur
ing the more than 100 years of its exi.stence from that of general housekeeper 
for the Federal government to that of custodian of the Nation's natural re
sources. Under the defense production Act of 1950, as amended, and related 
legislation, the secretary was delegated responsi.bi.lities relating to petrol
eum and natural gas, solid fuels, electric power, fishery commoditi.es or 
products, and metals and minerals. 

The jurisdiction of the department includes the custody of 750 million 
acres of land; the conservation and development of mineral and water resour
ces; the promotion of mine safety and efficiency; the conservation, develop
men t, and ut ilization of fish, wildli fe, and marine resources; the coordina
tion of Federal and State recreation programs; the administration of the 
Nation's scenic and historic areas; the operation of job corps conservation 
centers; the reclamation of arid lands in the West through irrigation; and 
the management of hydroelectric power systems. The department of the inter
ior is also responsible for the welfare of about 240,000 persons in the ter
ritories of the United States and in the trust Territory of the Pacific island, 
and provides services to about 440,000 Indians and Alaska Native people. 

In formulating and administering programs for the management, conserva
tion, and development of natural resources, the department pursues the follow
ing objectives: the encouragement of efficient use; the improvement of the 
quality of the environment, the assurance of adequate resource development 
in order to meet the requirements of National security and an expanding Nati.on
al economy; the maintenance of production capacity for future generations; 
the promotion of an equitable distribution of benefits from Nationally-owned 
resources; the discouragement of wasteful exp] oitation, the maximum use of 
recreational areas; and the orderly incorporation of Indian and Alaska Nati.ve 
people into our national life by creating conditions which will advance thei.r 
social and economic adjustment. 

The department of the interior is composed of the office of the secre
tary and other departmental offices and bureaus. TIle structure of the depart
ment is shown in the organization chart in figure 10. ("United States Gov
ernment Organization Manual - 1970/71," Office of The Federal Register, Gen
eral Servi.ces Administration, Superintendent of Documents, Government Print
ing Office, Washington, D.C.). 
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(from "United States Government Manual 1970/71, It Office of The Federal 
Register, General Services Administration, Superintendent of Documents, 
Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C.) 

Figure 10. Organizational Chart for the Department of The Interior. 

The fiscal year 1970 program distribution of budget authority for 
the department of interior is shown in table 6. Budget authorities in fis
cal year 1970 for selected agencies of the department are presented below: 

Bureau of 1and management - $ 193,301,000 Federal funds 
$ 476,000 trust funds 

Bureau of Indian affairs - $ 322,642,000 Federal funds 
$ 109,427,000 trust funds 

Bureau of outdoor recreation $ 149,585,000 Federal funds 
Geological survey - $ 102,912,000 Federal funds 
Bureau 0 f mines $ 118,054,nOO Federal funds 

$ 1,337,000 trust funds 
Bureau of sport fisheries and wildlife - $ 123,061,000 Federal funds 

$ 253,000 trust funds 
National park service - $ 148,902,000 Federal funds 

$ 288,600,000 trust funds 
Bureau of reclamation - $ 395,241,000 Federal funds 

$ 6,916,000 trust funds 
Office of saline water - $ 25,000,000 Federal funds 

$ 561,230,000 trust funds 
Office of water resources research $ 28,738,000 Federal funds 

(from The Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 1972) 

Table 6. 	 Fiscal Year 1970 Distribution of Budget Authority, Department 
of The Interior. 

Program Category and Subcategory 

Water and power: 
Water data and support functions 22.1 
Research 52.3 
Management and supply 298.8 
Recreation development and construction 9.0 
Transmission and distribution of power 116.9 
Operation and maintenance 79.4 
Emergency funds not subject to advance allocation 1.1 
General support 21.1 

Category total 600.7 

Minerals: 
Information, support, and regulatory functions 10.5 
Classification, leasing, and sale 11.5 
Geologic sources ]4.3 
Primary nonfuel minerals supply 17.4 
Liquid fuels 12.6 
Gaseous fuels 8.3 
Solid fuels 3.9 
Nonenergy uses of fuels 1.4 

health and safety 25.9 
Special programs 49.5 
Environmental protection 5.8 
General support 2.5 

Category total 163.6 
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Land, forage, timber: 
9.3Land classification and disposition 

48.9Earth study and measurement 
1.8Earth hazards 

12.1Land utilization, protection, and restoration 
11. 3Timber production 

9.9Livestock forage production 
14.3Transportation system 
31. 3Fire protection 
2.3o & C allocation to Forest Service 
5.4General support 

146.6Category total 

Recreation use and preservation: 
15.7Planning and assistance 

119.9Land acquisition 
44.5Recreation development 


Road construction - Nationa.l Park Service (Federal Highway 

41.0Administration) 

103.0Management/operations/maintenance/protection 
1.5Rare or endangered species 

68.5Wildlife habitat and production--including migratory birds 
31. 8Fish habitat and production 
6.2General support 

432.1Category total 


Indians: 

l3.2Education program support 


Educational research and development 

Education personnel training 


16.0School construction 
99.1Elementary and secondary education 

6.0Post-secondary education 
4.0Adult education 

35.3Job training and placement 
45.2Reservation development 
39.2Community services (including welfare) 
34.6Transportation 
19.6Repair and maintenance, B & U 

.2Claims and treaty obligations 
10.3General support 

103.4Tribal funds 
6.0Miscellaneous funds 

432.1Category total 


Territories: 

48.1

Trust Territory 
7.2

American Samoa 
7.8

Guam 14.4Vi rgin Is lands 
.5Office of Territories 

78.0Category total 
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Other programs: 
Payments to Treasury, States, and subdivisions 91.2 
Secretarial direction and administrative support (solicitor) n.6 
Secretarial direction and administrative support (secretary) 10.9 

Category total 108.7 

Total distributed to programs above (Federal and trust 
funds) 1,961.8 

Offsetting proprietary receipts -811 .4 
Intragovernmental transactions -31. 2 

Total budget authority, Department of the Interior 1,119.2 

(from "Special Analyses, Budget of The United States Government, Fiscal Year 
1972", Executive Office of The President, Office of Management and ]ludget, 
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washing, n.c.) 

According to data presented in the publication "Federal Outlavs in 
Minnesota", office of economic opportunity, National technical information 
service,total Federal outlays in connection with the department of the in
terior water and related land resources activities in Minnesota varied ap
proxima tely during fiscal ye'ars 1967-70 as shown below: 

Fiscal Year Federal Outlays (Millions of Dollars) 
1967 15.0 
1968 22.1 
1969 24.6 
1970 34.6 

Fiscal Year 1970 program summaries for departmental agencies are: 

Agency and Program Federal Outlays 
(100,000 dollars) 

Bureau of Sport Fisheries & Wildlife 125.93 
Management and Investigations of Resources 14.60 
Construction 3.64 
General Administration Expenses 3.79 
Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration l3.20 
National Wildlife Refuge Fund 4.00 
Migratory Bird Conservation Account 75.78 
Federal Aid in Fish Restoration and Management 5.66 
Contributed Fund 0.01 
Sport Fish Production 2.79 
Sport Fish Management 0.67 
Wildlife Services 1. 45 
Anadromous Fish Management 0.34 

Bureau of Mines 33.76 
Conservation & Development of Mineral Resources 24.36 
Health and Safety 3.85 
Solid Waste Disposal 0.17 
Consolidated Working Fund 3.00 
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Helium Fund 0.02 
Contributed Funds 0.03 
Mining Health and Safety Grants 2.33 

Geological Survey 6.98 
Mineral and Water Resources Investigations 

and Topographic Mapping 6.98 
Federal Water Pollution Control Administration 160.70 

Water Supply and Water Pollution Control 19.18 
Construction Grants for Waste Treatment 137.62 
Building and Facilities 3.90 

Bureau of Land Management 0.66 
Management of Land and Resources 0.64 
Construction and Maintenance 0.02 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 0.98 
Managment and Investigations of Resources 0.18 
Federal Aid for Commercial Fisheries 0.47 
Promote and Develop Fishery Products 0.33 

Bureau of Reclamation 0.33 
Construction and Rehabilitation 0.33 

Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 5.62 
Outdoor Recreation Assistance 5.62 

Office of Water Resources Research 2.30 
Office of Saline Water 1.05 
Department of the Interior - General 7.85 

Forest Protection and Utilization, FS 0.32 
General Investigations CE 0.43 
Construction CE 1.10 
Parks and Forests 1. 49 
Water Resources 3.76 
Administr:>tion 0.75 

Total 346 .16 

The office of saline water, under the supervlslon of the assistant 
secretary--water and power development performs functions vested in the 
secretary of the interior by an Act of July 3, 1952. This Act authorizes 
the secretary of the interior to conduct research and development of prac
tical means for the economical production, from sea or other saline water, 
of water suitable for agricultural, industrial, municipal, and other bene
ficial consumptive uses and for studies and research real ted thereto. 
The 0 f n ce of saline water performs the following specific functions: 

Research.--Formulates and maintains a productive research 
and development program for the economic conversion of saline water by stimu
lating and sponsoring private and governmental research; stud'ies needs for 
saline water conversion, and the quality and quantities of converted water 
required; plans research and development activities to meet these needs; and 
conducts economic studies of costs of water bv saline water conversion using 
various processes as compared with other standard methods. 
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Coordination. --Coordinates and exchanges informati on on sal ine ,-later 
conversion research, private and governmental; prepared publicity and infor
mation on the subject; plans and manages meetings and symposia; and coordi
nates and integrates results of its activities with private organizations 
and governmental agencies. 

Contracts and Grants.--Prepares, negotiates, and supervises research 
and development contracts and grants; and determines which scientific organ
izations and individuals are equipped to conduct research and development 
work, which processes should be emphasized or curtailed and the direction 
that each should take, in connection with: investigation of new theories, 
principles, and phenomena of an exploratory nature embracing any field 01 
science of potential use in applying developments, but without regard to I-he 
economics and processes; and applied research and development of practical 
applications in production of devices, systems, materials, and processes, 
incl uding pilot plants, cos t estimates, designs, and product engineering, wi th 
complete regard for all economic factors. 

Test Beds and Test Facilities.--The saline water demonstration Act ap
proved on September 2, 1958, authorized the construction and operation of 
saline water conversion demonstration plants in various parts of the coun
try. An amendment to the basic saline water Act of 19.52 approved on June 24, 
1967, changed these demonstration pl;mts into research and development test 
beds and thus made them a part of the basic research and development program 
where experimental hardware can be introduced into the saline water conver
sion process employed by the specific plant in order to obtain performance 
data. Test beds and test facilities currently in operation are: a long tube 
vertical multiple-effect distillation test bed, a materials test center, and 
a facility located at Freeport, Tex.; an electrodialysis test bed, pilot 
plant, and facility located at Webster, S. Dak., used for the testing on 
brackish water; a forced circulation, vapor compression distillation test 
bed, brackish water test center, and facility located at Roswell, N. Mex., 
used for testing on brackish waters; a multi-effect distillation test bed 
and facility located at San Diego, Calif. includes a 2.4 mgd test modu]e 
components, and test vessels of large desalting plants; and a facility lo
cated at Wrightsville Beach, N.C., used primarily for pilot plant testing. 
Research efforts, inc1 uding field test programs, are being stepped up to de
velop new desalting techniques, to improve known processes, and to develop 
the promising membrane process. 

PlaflIlj,Il~S t a f f 

The environmental planning staff is a small professional group under 
the direction of an assistant to the secretary with the mission of providing 
assistance to the secretary on a broad range of environmental activities. 
The staff works to reconcile confl icting interests which have an adverse ef
fect on the environment. The staff formulates resource policies, analyzes 
resource management philosophies, and coordinates departmental activities in

various functional interests where several bureaus are involved. 

The department's regional coordinators are a part of the staff. The 
regional coordinators chair the department's field committees and coordinate 
matters of program and pol icy in the field whe.re more than one bureau or 
program interest is involved. The regional coordinators serve as department
al respresentatives on various interagency river basin commissions and on Fed
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oral-State river basin commissions authorized by the water resources plan
ning Act of 1965. 

Office ~~~~:.....::~~~=:......:.____ 

The office of water resources research (OWRR), under the superV1S10n 
of tl1£O assist;mt secretary--water and power development, administers the 
program of water resources research and training authorized by the Ivater 
resources research Act of 196tl, as amended. Maj or program purposes are to: 
dev(,lop through research new technology and more efficient methods for re
solving local, State, and nationwide water resource problems; train water 
scientists and engineers through their on-the-job participation in research 
work; and facilitate water research coordination and the application of re
search rE'sults through dissemination of information about on-going and com
pleted research. OWRR does not maintain its own laboratories or perform 
"in-house" research. 

UndE'r title I of the act, OWRR provides annuaJ fund allotments to sup
port one State university water resources research and training institute 
in each Sta te and in Puerto Ri co; addit ional funds are provided to these in
sti tul,'s for additional specific research project work on a dollar-for-dollar 
matching-lund basis. Other universities and colleges mav participate in the 
title r program work of the designated State institutes. Under title II of 
the acl, grants and contracts are made with academic, private, public, or 
other organizations and individuals having water research competence for sup
port of urgently needed water resources research work. 

OWRR also operates a water resources sci('nt Iflc information center for 
(jj SS(,1Jli nat Lng information to the Nation's water resource community, in pro
ject ahstract and other summary formats, regarding ongoing water research 
projects and the results obtained from completed water resources studies and 
investigations. 

Programs in Minnesota 

The water resources research center (WRRC) was established in the 
graduate scbool, university of Minnesota on September 1, 1964. The center 
has responsibility for stimulating university of Minnesota and State and pri
vat'" college water resources research through administration of OWRR funds 
associated with the water resources research Act of 1964; coordinating the 
research with programs of local, State and Fedexal agencies and private organ
izations throughout the State; and assistin& in training additional scientists 
for work in the field of water resources through research. The following 
State and private colleges are participating in the center's programs: St. 
Mary's college, St. Cloud State college, Gustavus Adolphus college, Bemidji 
State college and Winona State college. 

The center does not conduct research nor does it have research facili
ties. It plans and arranges for divisions of the university of Minnesota and 
State and private colleges to conduct competent research of either a basic or 

nature in relation to the physical-biological-economic-social-polit
ical aspects of water resources. The center strengthens research activities 
of departments and schools and assists in expanding interdisciplinary research 
and in molding multidisciplinary research into balanced overall water resour
ces research progra~s. 
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One of the purposes of the center is the stimulation and review of 
education offerings for students whidl will prepare them for careers in the 
field of water resources. The center assists in recruiting students and JD 

guiding them into appropriate programs of study. The center has been help
ful to the universi ty of Minnesota in developing new courses bearing on wat(;r 
resources, a new graduate option in , and a program of graduate 
education in water resources. 

The center has an advisory committee and consul ting council. The 
advisory commit tee consists of 15 facul ty members from 15 schools, depart-
ments and divisions of the university of Hinnesota; the consulting counei 1 
is composed of 19 representatives from organizations outside the univendty. 
The center maintains close liaison witb the various schools, departments 
divisions of the university of Minnesota, State and private colleges, State 
water agencies, Federal water agencies, private research firms and consult-Int" 
and organizations through its advisory committee and consulting 
coune iI, through its membership on the water resources coordinat ing commi tlpp, 
State agency and through ils membership on the intercollegjate' com
mittee on environmental studies at the university of Minnesota. 

The center's research budget increased from $~2,297 in fiscal year 
1965 to $324,261 in fiscal year 1971 'IS shown below: 

Center's Non-Federal Contributions 
Research 

Year 
Ann<1u1 Allotment Matching Grant 

Program 

1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 

$ 52,297 
153,9.')2 

74,938 
82,723 

228,799 
295,270 
3:14,261 

$ 0 
28,907 
28,068 
3/1,010 
311,507 
39,221 
tlo ,464 

o 
$ 4(', 97l 

61,c)71 
49,179 
63,163 

,358 
l15,085 

These funds have been obtained from the office of water resources resenrr:i: 
and from the State through the university of Minnesota and from State ",,<.I 
private colleges. As indicated above, non-Federal contributions to the 
cen ter' s budgets have been subs tant i a 1. In the pas t, the center has not 
sought funds from granting agencies other than the office of water resource's 
research to avoid competition with other divisions of the university of 
Minnesota. 

Research conducted through the center is relevant to water resourCE:" 
problems in Hinnesota and the Nation. main thrust of the center's pro
grams has been directed toward: 

Estab 1 ishing a practical basel ine of water quality for Lake Superi or 
the use of the continuous plankton recorder technique; the analysis 

and interpretation 0 f existing Federal, State, and local water resources leg
islation and court decisions and ways and means for improving water laws in 
Minnesota; ascertaining the physiological and ecological requirements of the 
algal species responsi b 1 e for severe blooms on lakes scattered throughout the 
State to assist in controlling the excessive productivity of polluted lakes; 
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determining methods for rain fall-runoff predictions which are based on the 
physical characteristics of ungaged small watersheds and rainfall character
istics of ungaged small watersheds; reconciling and integrating water quality 
management with the ecological and social-economic objectives of the total 
water resources management in Minnesota; determining the role of potholes 
in the groundwater recharge; formulation of an economic optimizing model for 
water qualtty and sewage disposal on selected stretches of the upper Missis
sippi river; investigation of programs that appear to have special merit rela
tive to hydrologic analysis for determination of design floods and for design 
of spillways and related structures; investigation of soil dynamic changes 
when interacting with water to assist in solving water problems such as in
filtration, water s'preading 'md flow properties in soils; determination of 
runoff-time distribution for a variety of watershed sizes and slopes; deter
mining the role of bottom sediments in the phosphorus cycle for lakes of 
different types to assist in devising corrective measures for overfertilized 
lakes; development of techniques that wi 11 pinpoint poll uted areas in reaches 
of the upper Mississippi river when, algacides might be profitably administered 
to control pollution; investigation of mist irrigation as a method of reduc
tng water stress tn potato crop production and thereby reducing transpiration; 
investigation in the mechanics of soil. moisture movement and retention 
assist water resources developers and managers in estimating recharge to 
groundwater reservoirs and the effect of soil moisture movement on surface 
water runoff; inventorying, appraising, and evaluating water resources admin
ist ration in Minnesota to provide background informati on for legi slative ac
tion concerning reorganization of State water resources agencies; biomass de
termination and productivity measurements in the west end of Lake Superior 
to assess the extent of eutrophication; investigation of the ecology of the 

in the wavewashed and near-shore areas of the west end of lake 
Superior for detection of advancing eutrophication in the lake; study of citi
zens groups involve.d at the grass roots to improve the water resources environ
ment in the Minneapolis-St. Paul, Miami and environs, and two other metropol
itan areas and environs in the USA; and determining existing ecological con
ditions in the Mississippi river near Monticello, Minnesota before operation 
of a large nuclear power plant and monitoring environmental changes due to 
the thermal discharge from the power plant generator. 

The center's fiscal year 1971 research program consisted of the fo110w
ing projects: 

Economics of water quality control in the upper Mississippi river, Minnesota; 
evaluation of selected computer programs in hydrology; water resources admin
istration in Minnesota; zooplankton biomass and incipient eutrophication in 
Lake Superior; alleviation of lake pollution by utilization of aquatic plants 
for nutritional, medicinal or industrial purposes; prediction pAak flow of 
small watersheds by use 0 f channel characteri stics; mathematical simulation 
of a large watershed using the systems approach to quantity and quality analy
sis: influence of mist irrigation on moisture stress growth, yields and qual
ity of potatoes and other vegetab Ie crops; characteris tics of the so i1 matrix 
that affect water storage and movement; pollution f'.nd the ecology of nearshore 
periphyton of Lake Superior; participatory ecology: A study of citizen's 
groups involved at the grass roots to improve the water resources environ
ment; Mississippi river ecology associated with heated power plant effluent; 
spatial variation in the perception of water resources and water problems in 
south central Minnesota; area financing of water resource development; social 
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and economic factors in the adoption by industry of water pollution control 
measures; and a survey of attitudes towards the Mississippi river as a total 
resource in Minnesota. 

During the period fiscal year 1965 to 1971, the center submitted to 
OWRR 21 annaul allotment, 55 matching grant and 19 title II research project 
proposals. About 31 percent of the matching grant proposals were funded by 
OWRR and 100 percent of the annual allotment proposals were funded. No 
title II proposals were funded by OWRR. Annual allotment and matching grant 
support was provided for research projects in the follOWing FeST categories: 
V. Water quality management and protection, IT. Water cycle, IV. Water quan
tity management and control, and VI. Water resources planning. The volume 
of support to FeST categories was greatest in FeST category V and 1east in 
FeST category VI in the order given above. Research project proposal center 
review is accomplished by the center director with the assistance of its 
advisory committee and conSUlting council. 

The center continuously compiles information on needed and neglected 
water resources research areas with the assistance of its advisory committee 
and consulting counctl. The selection of research projects to be sponsored 
gives due regard to changing research needs of the State and is approached on 
an interdisciplinary basis. During the winter months of 1966, about 350 peo
ple having an interest in water resources research in Minnesota were solicited 
by the center for information concerning needed areas of water resources re
search. Expansions in research programs are required to solve existing and 
anticipated problems pertaining to: environmental quality improvement, in
cluding pollution control and prevention; provision of additional water-od ent
ed recreation facilities and protection of natural resources; provision of 
adequate municipal water suppli es; flood damage reduction; and soil and water 
management. 

In 1969, a task force of the center's consulting council conducted a 
survey to obtain information concerning efforts and expenditures for water 
resources research conducted in Minnesota 1963 through 1968. According to 
the survey, total research effort in terms of number of ongoing proj ec ts 
and man-years of effort reached a peak in 1967; financial support for water 
resources research has declined since then. The number of ongoing projects 
rose from 53 in 1963 to 96 in 1967 and was 73 in 1968. Total expenditures 
increased from $629,000 in 1963 to $1.8 million in 1967 and were $1.5 million 
in 1968. Man-years of effort rose from 43 in 1963 to 98 in 1967 and was 81 
in 1968. 

The work of university and college student research assistants and re
search associates accounted for about 40 percent of the total man-years of 
effort in 1968. The work of professional and sub-professional employees of 
Federal, State, local and pr ivate organizations accounted for about 60 per 
cent of the total man-years of effort. The average expenditure per project 
rose from about $13,000 in 1963 to about $21,000 in ]968. 

In general, research effort by all measures has been consistently high 
in the following 4 resea rch FeST ca tegories: Water cycle, Wa ter quantity 
management and control, Water quality management and protection, and Engi
neering works. 
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During the period 1963-68, the university of Minnesota was the organ
ization conducting the greatest amount of research with Federal agencies; 
State and private colleges and private enterprises (others); and State agen
cies followed in that order. In] 968, expenditures by the university of 
Minnesota, Federal agencies, Stat.e agencies and others were $637,000; $506, 
000; and $46,000; and $304,000, respectively. While the university of Minne
sota conducts the largest amount of research, much of this research is funded 
by Federal agencies and the St.ate. For example, in 1968, funding of research 
projects conducted at the university of Minnesota was about as follows: 
Federal- $525,000 and State $95,000. 

The department of agriculture and the department of the interior were 
the Federal agencies carrying on the bulk of water resources research pro
grams in Minnesota, followed by the U.S. army corps of engineers in the de
partment of defense. The agricultural research service and forest service 
accounted for the major share of research in the department of agriculture. 
The geological survey and Federal water pollution control agency accounted 
for the major portion of research by the department of the interior. 

Within the university of Minnesota, water resources research has been 
carried on in 16 different divisions representing the biological, physical 
and social sciences. The St. Anthony falls hydraulic laboratory has led in 
research effort followed by the department of agricultural engineering, and 
the department of entomology, fisheries and wildlife. A significant increase 
in research effort over t.he period 1963 to 1968 has occurred in the linmolog
lcal research center. 

Tlle center is funding about 43 percent of ongoing research in water re
sources at the universit.y of Minnesota and about 23 percent of ongoing research 
in water resources in the State. Funds have been allocated by the center to 
the following divisions of the university of Minnesot.a: department of botany, 
limnolugicaJ research center, department of agricultural engineering, school 
of forest.ry, department of soil science, school of public health, Minnesota 
geological survey, St. Anthony falls hydraulic laboratory, department of ag
ricultural economics, department of horticultural sciences, department of 
an thropology, department of sociology, and department of pharm..''lCognosy. About 
21 percent of the center's funds in fiscal year 1971 were allocated to State 
and private colleges. 

About 6 ') percent of the center's research expenditures are for salaries 
and wages; 8 percent are for non-expendable property and expendable materials 
and supplies; and 27 percent are for other costs inc1 uding indirect costs and 
fringe benefits. About $79,000 has been encumbered for nonexpendable property 
assigned to divisions of the university of Minnesota and State and private 
colleges. Expenditures for salaries and wages have been equally divided be
tween the categories of principal investigators and director; research asso
ciates and fellows; graduate students and undergraduate students, technical 
assistants, and clerical assistants. 

For several years the center has known that the need for research con
cerned with the social-economic-political aspects of water resources is great. 
However, in fiscal year 1967, not a single research project proposal concerned 
with these aspect.s was submitted to the center. In contrast, the center's 
fiscal year 1971 program included 6 social-economic-political projects whose 
support constituted about 36 percent of the center's budget. This t.rend of 
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increased emphasis of the center's research program on social-economic-polit
ical aspects of water resources is expected to cont.inue. Most of the research 
the center has support.ed or will support in the future can be broadly classi
fied as environmental research. 

In fiscal year 1971, about 47 students receive part-time employment or 
other financial support through center's programs. rorty-five students have 
received financial support from the center and have received advanced degrees. 
Of these, 34, went into water-related work; fifteen were employed by Federal 
agencies, 5 were employed by State or local governments, 8 were employed by 
universities and 6 were employed by private enterprise. There are about 100 
st.udents at the university of Minnesota majoring in water resources related 
fields; about. 46 water resources orient.ed students graduated last year. A 
large proportion of these students used center equipment and received finan
cial support from the center. A total of 52 regular faculty members of the 
university of Minnesota are currently engaged in teaching, research and/or 
advising in water resources. The graduate school bulletin contains 84 cour
ses of potential interest to graduate students oriented towards water resour
ces. 

The center has published and distributed to 550 people throughout the 
State 23 quarterly newsletters and 111 information circulars in an p[fort to 
disseminate information concerning wat.er resources. Research projects sup
port.ed by OWRR have gpnerated 64 technical reports and theses. Upon request, 
the center has distributed about 135 copies of its publications per month to 

e throughout the State and Nation. The center has widely distribut.ed 
copies of 38 bulletins describing the results of research projects. 

A subcommittee of the center's advisory committee in 1965 prepared a brochure 
on graduate education in water resources at the university of Minnesota. The 
brochure has been helpful in recruiting st.udents to the university. 

To provide an opportunity for professional people and students work.ing 
in the field of water resources to meet and to exchange information, thE' 
center has sponsored 17 interdiseiplinary seminars since 1964. Attendance 
at the seminars has averaged 50 people. The center sponsored a 2 1/2-day short 
Course on ground water resource evaluation in 1965. The course was attended 
by 50 from Minnesota, Manitoba, North Dakota, Missouri and Iowa. 

At governor Rolvaag's request, the center director served on a 19
member Minnesota water resources review committee in 1966. The center direc
tor also attended the special midwestern governor's conference on water re
SOurces and pollution at Lexington, Kentucky in 1966. At governor LeVander's 
request, the center direct.or from 1967 to 1969 served part time as water re
Sources planning director, Minnesota State planning agency, Minnesota's repre
sentative on the Souris-Red-Rainy rivers basin commission, Great Lakes basin 
cormnission and upper Mississippi river coordinating committee and Minnesota's 
alternate representative on the Missouri basin interagency committee. The 
center director also served as vice chairman of the Souris-Red-Rainy rivers 
baSin commission. With the assistance of the center the Minnesota State plan
njng agency has made considerable progress in preparing a statewide framework 
water and related land resources plan and in participating in Federal-State 

activities. At the requests of university of Minnesota presidents, 
the center director has served as a technical advisor on the Minnesota-Wiscon
sin area commission. 
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The water resources council representative staff, under the jurisdiction 
of the assistant secretary--water and power development, assists in the uni
fication and coordination of the secretary's responsibilities under the water 
resources planning Act of 1965. The office coordinates the review and formu
lation of departmental positions on questions coming before the water resour
ces council. 

The United States fish and wildlife service was created in the depart
ment of the interior November 6, 1956. As provided by the fish and wildlife 
Act of 1956, which established the service, it replaced the former fish and 
wildlife service, established June 30,1940, by reorganization plan ITT. 
The service is composed of the office of commissioner and one bureau: bureau 
of sport fisheries and wildlife responsible for wild birds, mammals (except 
whales, seals, and sea lions), and sport fisheries. 

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and l.,rildlife 

The objectives of the bureau of sport fisheries and wildlife are the 
perpetuation, use, and enjoyment by the people, of the sport fish and wild
life resources of the Nation. This is done through production and distribu
tion of hatchery fish, the operation of a nationwide system of wildlife refu
ges, the regulation of migratory bird hunting, the management of fish and wild
life populations by scientific research and methods, and the improvement and 
protection of a quality environment for fish and wildlife resources to exist, 
for conducted in cooperation with the States and private organizations. 

TIle bureau of sport fisheries and wildlife consists of a headquarters, 
office at Washington, D.C., five regional offices, wildlife refuges, fish 
hatcheries, research laboratories, and other offices located in the 50 States. 

The bureau has programs for research, development, and management of 
fish resources, Federal aid to State fish and wildlife agencies, and techni
cal assistance in preserving and enhancing water and related resources for 
sport fishing. A system of over 100 fish hatcheries is operated for the pro
pagation and distribution of various species of sport fishes, including trout, 
salmon, bass, and catfish. The stocking of public waters and farm fish ponds 
is carried out in cooperation with State fish and game departments. 

Research is conducted on the nutritional and disease factors that affect 
hatchery-raised fish and the factors that affect their survival and growth 
after they are planted in various waters. 

To increase the value to the public of hatchery-raised fish, the stock
ing program is coordinated with State and Federal agencies, Tndian tribes, 
and the public to furnish modern techniques for the management of fishing 
waters for the maximum public enjoyment. 

The goa] of wildlife programs is to protect and enhance the values of 
the Nation's wildlife species, enjoyed through hunting, for recreation, bird 
watching, photography, and related activities. Research is conducted through 
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waterfowl management study, other migratory bird research, upland wildlife 
work, pesticide-wildlife relationship studies, disease and parasite studies, 
bird and mamma] control methods, and replenishment and protection of endanger
ed wildlife species such as the rare whooping crane and the Key deer. 

The 30 million acre National wildlife refuge system includes 326 refuges 
and game ranges managed for migratory birds, protection of endangered species, 
public enjoyment of natural resources, and economic benefits from sales of 
land products and concessions. Wildlife surveys are carried out in coopera
tion with and under treaties with the Canadian and Mexican governments, pur
suant to the migratory bird Treaty Act and other Federal Acts. These sur
veys provide information for the establishment of Federal hunting regulatLons 
monitored through a nationwide wildlife law enforcement program. 

Professional advice is provided to increase the fish and wildlife pro
ductivity of Tndian and other lands. Under the" animal and bird damage con
trol program, the bureau helps States, counties, and other organizations in 
cooperative control of animals and birds which endanger human health or cause 
damage to crops, forests, or physical properties. 

Bureau, State, and private employees; students; and representatives of 
foreign gove.rnments secure training in fish and wildlife research and manage
ment programs at bureau training centers, or in cooperative units function
ing under agreements with universities and the fish and game department of 
the State where the unit is located. Professional training, conservation 
education, and technical advances result from such activity. 

Funds are allot ted annually to State fish and wildlife departments for 
use in fish and game management programs; the conservation and development 
of anadromous fish occur through a State-Federal cooperative program which is 
now concentrating on the salmon and steelhead fisheries of the Great Lakes 
and Pacific Northwest and on restoration of Atlantic coast salmon spawning 
areas. 

The bureau studies water use projects proposed by Federal or private 
agencies for the probabl e effects of such projects on fish and wildlife re
sources and recommends measures for their conservation and development. Em
phasis is placed on conservation of estuaries and development of comprehen
sive river basin plans which consider future recreational needs based on fish 
and wildlife. 

Funds are received from other agencies to assist in bureau programs 
such as land acquisition for recreation areas and for endangered species 
under the land and water conservation Act; participation in planning and con
structing fish and wildlife facilities on other agency water projects; oper
ation of two job corps centers; and insect and disease control in cooperation 
with USDA. 
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Programs in Minnesota - The north central regional office of the 
bureau of sport fisheries and wildlife is located in Minneapolis. The 
organizational chart for the office is shown in figure 11. The north 
central region includes the States of North and South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, and 
Ohio. The first three lie in the central flyway; the other States fall 
within the Mississippi flyway. 

The program of the department of the interior's bureau of sport 
fisheries and wildlife in Minnesota is keyed both to the primary respon
sibilities of the bureau for the management and preservation of migratory 
birds and to participation in a variety of State fish and wildlife manage
ment programs. Many bureau operations pertain to Federal lands within 
the State and to programs of wildlife management of National significance. 
State conservation agencies, the bureau of sport fisheries and wildlife, 
and other Federal agencies engaged in natural resource management work 
closely to coordinate their efforts. 

The division of wildlife refuges administers five major National 
wildlife refuges in Minnesota--Agassiz in Marshall county, Tamarac in 
Becker county, Rice Lake in Aitkin county and Sherburne in Sherburne county. 
A part of the upper Mississippi river wild life and fish refuge lies in 
Houston, Winona and Wabasha counties. A sixth major refuge, the Big Stone 
National \.;ildlife refuge, whic\l will total 10,000 acres, has been authorized 
by congress as an integral part of an army corps of engineers project on 
the upper reaches of the Minnesota river in Lac qui Parle and Big Stone 
counties. This area will be important in the management of migrating geese. 

The sprawling upper Mississippi river National wildlife and fish refuge 
extends for 284 miles along the Mississippi river from Wabasha, Minnesota, 
to Rock Island, Illinois. About 33,000 acres of its 195,000 acres are in 
Minnesota. Some 270 species of birds, 50 species of mammals, and 113 species 
of fish occur in the upper Mississippi river refuge, and more than 3 million 
people visit the refuge annually to camp, boat, hunt, fish, or study birds. 
A total of 41,000 acres are closed to hunting to protect the spectacular 
fl ights of waterfowl which pass through each spring and fall. The refuge 
was establ islled by congress in 1924. 

The 61 ,sOO-acre Agassiz National wildlife refuge in Marshall county 
(former]y known as the Mud 1 alce refuge) occupies a bay in prehistoric lake 
Agassiz. As many as 60,000 ducks use the refuge marshes in spring and fall 
and resident Canada goose flocks have been developed under refuge management 
programs. Deer, moose, and a wide range of furbearers live on the refuge; 
local trappers capture about 8,000 muskrats in season from refuge marshes. 

The 39,200-acre Tamarac National wildlife refuge, located in Becker 
county has nearly 10,000 acres of excellent marshlands that provide nest
ing and feeding grounds for waterfowl. Although two-thirds of the refuge is 
timberland, intensive development has increased the value of the refuge for 
producing ducks and geese as well as more upland game and deer. Hunting, 
fishing, and picnicking are permitted. 

The Rice Lake National wildlife refuge in Aitkin county comprises 
17,230 acres. In addition to its waterfowl, the refuge also has an abundance 
of upland game birds, furbearers, and big game. Fishing is permitted on parts 
of the refuge abutting the Rice river. Also administered by Rice Lake is the 
Mille Lacs National wildlife refuge. 
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Sherburne National wildlife refuge in Sherburne county is located within 
an hour's drive of the Twin Cities. About 82 percent of the 31,000 - acre 
site has been acquired. Visitor centers and interpretive trails will help 
make a trip to this refuge educational as well as recreational. Waterfowl, 
deer, and small game will be abundant. 

The division of wildlife services carrys out the following activities: 

Conducts the cooperative animal damage control program within the State, in 
conjunction with principal cooperators, for the protection of domestic and 
game animals, food and feed supplies, forests and crops, to reduce the inci
dence of wild animal-borne diseases among humans, livestock, wild animals 
and nuisance or hazard-creating birds and wild animals at airports or public 
installations. 

Conducts a program of wildlife enhancement designed to provide assistance to 
Federal, State, local and private individuals for the purpose of realizing 
the full potential of wildlife resources with initial emphasis on military 
and Indian lands with particular attention to migratory species. Ind uded 
is the inspection of all landowner requests for drainage assistance under 
the U.S. department of agriculture's ASCS-ACP program and performance of bio
logical activities and services for two wetlands offices. This function, in
cluding personnel, was transferred to this division in August 1967. 

Conducts a program of pesticides appraisal and monitoring within the State 
with the primary objective of preventing adverse effects on wildlife resour
ces, the total environment and indirectly on human health. Carries out these 
[unctions through: coordinating appraisal operations on Federally-owned land 
with emphasis on interior lands to insure that Federally-conducted pesticides 
operations do not adversely affect wildlife resources, establishing a pesti
cides appraisal system in the State, and participating in a National monitor
ing program. 

Much of the Nation's effort to preserve duck-producing wetlands in the 
face of agricultural drainage has been concentrated in Minnesota, one of the 
three top duck-producing States. Minnesota possesses wetlands that are vital 
for the Nation's waterfowl. To protect an estimated 67,000 breeding areas 
totalling nearly 350,000 acres in 19 west-central Minnesota counties, the 
bureau of sport fisheries and wildlife and the State department of conserva
tion are purchasing outstanding wetland areas or obtaining long-term leases 
to protect these areas from draining, burning, or fill ing. The bureau's 
wetland acquisition program in Minnesota has resulted in the purchase of fee 
title tracts totaling 76,960 acres as of June 30, 1970. Wildlife easements 
have also been secured on tracts totaling 29,922 acres. A wetlands manager 
and his staff are stationed at each of the area acquisition offices--one at 
Fergus Falls and one at Benson. Two new wetlands offices were opened in 1971. 
Management of these valuable tracts is being directed toward the improvement 
of habitat conditions for waterfowl production. 

The division of river basin studies determines the effects on fish and 
wildlife resources of Federal or Federally-licensed projects under the auth
ority of the fish and wildlife coordination Act and other E'ederal conserva
tion statutes. The objective is to insure that fish and wildlife values re
ceive equal consideration and are coordinated with other benefits of water 
resource development programs. 
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The division investigates and reports on irrigation, flood control, 
navigation, hydroelectric power, and water supply projects of the bureau of 
reclamation and corps of engineers; programs of the department of agriculture 
for small watershed development; non-Federal hydroelectric power and nuclear 
power development under Federal license; private irrigation development sub
ject to Federal assistance; and other non-Federal water resource developments 
under Federal permi t dredge, fil1, and other work in navigable 
waters. Specific measures for fnel usion in proj ect pI ans to protect and im
prove fi sh and wildl ife resources are recommended. 

Under its follow-up program, the division is conducting orderly analyses 
of various completed projects to: determine whether or not recommendations 
have been adopted; to evaluate the biological soundness and results of measures 
adopted; and to appraise the validity of findings on anticipated project ef
fects included in the project report. Information obtained is valuable in 
refining and improving the techniques used in study ing new projects and de
veloping fish and wlldlife recommendations for inel usion therein. 

The division has been assigned departmental responsibilities conferred 
by the estuary protection Act. TIle study of estuaries directed by the Act 
has been completed and sent to congress. Initial efforts have been made to 
implement section 3, which authorizes long-term cost-sharing agreements be
tween the secretary and States and local subdivisions to assist in develop
ing and managing estuaries. 

The division of river basin studies is responsible for investigating 
proposed water resource development projects to determine their effects on 
fish and wildlife and to recommend measures to prevent or reduce damages and 
to improve conditions for these resources. These studies and subsequent re
ports are authorized in accordance with the proviSions of the fish and wild
life coordination Act. Types of proj ects investi gated include: (1) flood 
control, navigation, estuarine, and small boat harbor projects of the army 
corps of engineers; (2) hydroelectric projects of the Federal power commis
sion; (3) small watersheds (P.L. 566); (tl) comprehensive river basin studies 
invest igated jointl y by the departments of the army; (5) interior; (6) ag
riculture; and health, education and welfare; nuclear electric power projects 
of the atomic energy commission; and special studies. The following pro
jects and investigations in Minnesota are being studied by the division to 
determine their effects on the fish and wildlife resources (numbers in 
parentheses are project types as described above). 

Iowa-Cedar river, Freeborn, Mower, and Dodge counties (1) 
Minnesota river valley 
upper Mississippi river comprehensive basin studies (4) 
Yellow Medicine-Lac Qui Parle river, western Minnesota (1) 
Zumbro river (1) 
Mississippi river 12' channel (1) 
Red river of the north basin (1) 
Six small watershed proj ects, statewide (3) 
Hydroelectric projects, statewide (2) 
Monticello nuclear power, wright county (5) 
Local flood protection projects (1) 
Prairie island nuclear power, Goodhue county (5) 
upper Mississippi National recreation area (6) 
St. Croix wild river study (6) 
upper Iowa wild river study (6) 
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Estuarine study of Great Lakes (6) 

Electric steam plants (6) and 

Great Lakes comprehensive basin study (4). 


Bureau fishery specialists work with the upper Mississippi river con
servation committee-composed of biologists from the States along the upper 
stretches of the river--in collecting fishing statistics, making life his
tory studies of the native fish, and making pollution investigations. A 
National fish hatchery located at New London produces about 1 1/2 million fish 
annually for stocking numerous farm ponds and many of the larger lakes of the 
State. The fish produced are primarily largemouth and small mouth bass, blue
gills, northern pike, and walleye. Fishery management activities are on: Red 
Lake, Grand Portage, and Whi te Earth Indi an reservations; Tamarac National 
wildlife refuge; and the sea lamprey control program on the north shore of 
lake Superior. 

As part of the divis ion of management and t~nforcement activi ties, U. S. 
game management agents are stationed tn St. Paul, Grand Rapids, Fergus Falls 
and Mankato; at the I atter location are headquartered an agent-pilot and 
pI ane which are available for use in the central part of the region and by 
other divisions. The bulk of the agents' duties involve routine or opera
tional law enforcement and management activities. Notable law enforcement 
problems include: the many private waterfowl clubs and other private and 
public hunting areas in the State, the increasing number of United States 
citizens hunting in Canada and returning with game, and enforcement on 
Indian reservations. Approximately 690 permi ts are in force in Minnesota; 
these necessitate consi.derable supervision and inspection by agents. 

Management activities in Minnesota are numerous and varied. A compre
hensive bald eagle nest survey in the Chippewa National forest, undertaken 
by bureau and forest service personnel, has been rescheduled as a biannual 
project. This area has perhaps the densest concentration of bald eagles of 
any area in the 48 contiguous States. The Chippewa forest waterfowl survey 
is conducted annually. The bureau cooperates with the Minnesota department 
of natural resources and future farmers of America in a mallard duckling 
rearing and release program. 

The northern prairie wildlife research center, Jamestown, North Dakota 
has a project in Minnesota entitled "Description and Classification of Wet
lands on the Chippewa National Forest." The Denver wildlife research center 
has two activities of a continuing nature in Minnesota. One is continuing 
research that can best be summarized under the heading "Deer and Moose Ecolo
gy in Relation to Timber Management," the other is research on "Moose Popula
tion and Movements at Agassiz National Wildlife Refuge." 

The bureau's Federal aid review of land appraisals for the State of 
Minnesota for 1970 covered 112 fee parcels covering 6,467 acres, valued at 
$844,669, and 12 easement cases covering 301.56 acres, valued at $20,000. 
This consisted of a total of 60 units, four of which were field checked for 
adequacy. In addition, appraisers completed a specific appraisal for the 
State of Minnesota of the former Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 
r/o/w - 36 miles long covering 97.0 acres with an estimated value of $83,000. 
All others were reviewed in the office. This included both fisheries and 
wildlife projects. 
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The bureau of sport fisheries and wildlife administers programs t,rhich 
supply Federal aid for acquiring wildlife lands and for research, among 
other things. In the 26 years since Federal aid for wildlife restoration 
began in Minnesota, more than $7 1/2 million in Federal funds has becn ap
portioned to the State for wildlife projects and progr(1ms. 

Minnesota 1s participating through the bureau in the anadromous LSIl 

conservation program. The following project has been funded: Anadromous 
fish habitat development. 1967-1971. ($99,314). To increase the area 
available for spawning and angling fish by constructing fish passage fnr:il
Hies. 

The bureau is invo I ved in statewide fisher ies research concerni ng: 
walleye propagation methods, warm water fisheries investigations, and coId 
water fisheries investigations. The bureau is also involved in combi na t i (,n 
Pittman-Robertson & Dingell-Johnson projects concerning statewide fish and 
wildlife surveys. 

The National park service was established in the department of the 
interior by an Act of August 25, 1916. Subsequent acts, executive orden;, 
and proc1 amations have added to the National park system and expandecl the 
activities of the service. 

The fundamental objective of the National park service is to promote 
and regulate the use of National parks, monuments, and similar reservations 
in conformity wtth the Act of August 25, 1916, in order to "conserve the 
scenery and the natural and historic objects and the wildlife theretn and 
to provtde for the enjoyment of same in such manner and by such means as 
will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations." This 
objective extends to the service's activities in the preservation of Ameri
can antiquities, historic and prehistoric sites and buildings, and proper
ties of National historic or archeologic significance as well as the opera
tion of recreation areas of National significance. A further objective of 
the service is to provide assistance to the States in the management, opera
tion, and development of public park and recreational-area facilities; and, 
through a grants-in-aid program, in the preservation planning, acquisition, 
and development of hi storic propert ies. 

1be National park service is composed of a headquarters staff in Wash
ington, D.C.; three service centers; six regional offices; and 277 fi"'ld 
areas, whic.h include National parks, monuments, recreation areas, and num
erous categories of historic areas. 

The programs carried on by the National park service stem primarily 
from its responsibility to provide and promote the use of areas for public 
enjoyment, and to protect the natural and historic resources comprising 
such areas. The protection program consists not only of preventing fixes, 
stream pollution, and injury to natural, historic, or prehistoric features, 
but also of restricting uses that are incompatible with the basic purposes 
of the parks. An integral part of the overall program is to provide for 
the needs of the visiting public. TIle service also conducts interpretive, 
informational, and investigative programs relating to park resources and 
use. 
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Programs in Minnesota 

The National park service administers two areas in Minnesota--Pipestone 
National monument (2R3 acres) and Grand Portage National monument (770 
acres) . For these areas, c\l1d the other un1 ts 0 f the National park system, 
the National park service has deve] oped a long-range program to provide 
essential faci.lities and services for the visiting public. Tentative pI ems 
for Pipestone National monument call for road and trail improvement projects 
and the installation 0 f \,fat er and sewer lines. At both Pi pest one and Grand 
Portage, special attention will be given to interpretive facilities and ser
vices. 

At the request of the State, the National park service made a study 
of the Kabetogama pen insula (about 12 miles east of International Falls 
in St. Louis and Koochiching counties) and the surrounding lands and water 
adjacent to the boundary betvJeen the United States and Canada. This study 
resulted in a proposal to est ab1 ish voyageurs National park. This park, 
which has been authorized by congress, is an irregularly shaped area about 

miles long from east to west, and varies in width from 3 to 5 miles, 
wi 11 contain approximately 108,000 acres of I and and 60,000 acres of water. 
The park--in the scenic 1Gke country, still relatively free from manmade 
intrusions--will include a portion of the historic voyageurs' route, the 
route trGveled by the rugged frontiersmen in search of furbearing animals. 
It will provide outstanding water recreation opportunities, particularly 
boating and fishing, in a wilderness of lakes and forests. 

A number of legislative proposals have been introduced and/or passed 
in congress to preserve, for publ ic use and enjoyment, the scenic St. Croix 
river in Minnesota-Wisconsin, including its principa.l tributGry, the Nameka
gon river. 

The National park service established on January 1, 1971 a land ac
quisition office at Duluth. The office has responsibilities related to the 
fo llowing Federal park, ri verway and lakeshores: voyageurs Na tiona 1 PGrk, 
St. Croix National scenic riverway, apostle island National IGkeshore, 
Indiana dunes Nat ional lakeshore, and sl eep i.ng bear dunes National lakeshore. 
The office performs the fol low ing tasks: mGps ownershi p of lands, check 
title of lands, review and appraise lands, determine land values, conduct 
land sales and closing Gct.ivities, conduct condemnation proceedings in con-

unction with U.• districk attorney office, and give relocation assistance 
to people being displaced by Federal projects. 

The bureau of mines was established July 1, 191 (), in the department 
of the interior by the organic Act of Hay 16, 1910, as amended. The 19l0 
Act, as amended, has been supplemented by several statutes, including those 
that authorize the production and sale of helium, the conduct of research 
on environmental problems associated with mineral wastes, and most recently 
the Federal metal and nonmetallic mine safety Act of 1966, and the Federal 
coal mine health and safety Act of 1969, that deals with the inspection of 
domestic mines and enforcement of health and sGfety standards. 
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The bureau of mines conducts research and administers regulatory 
programs necessary for performance of the governmental function to stimu
late the private sector t()~'ard the production of an appropriate and sub
stantial share of the national mineral and fuel needs in a manner that 
best protects the public interest. Specifically, concern is directed 
toward the satisfaction of current and emerging needs; the real cost 
such achievements; the assessment of related sociGI-economic factors; 
minimization of occupational hGzards to workers; reduction wastes; 
and insurance that mineral raw materials are supplied and mineral-based 
products are used and disposed of thout objectionable social cmd environ
mental cos t. To accompl ish these ob jectives, the bureau per forms research, 
provides information to the public, conducts inquiries, and enforces laws 
pertinent to the. extraction, processing, use, reuse, and disposal of min
erals and mineral fuels. 

The bnreau is composed of headquarters in Washington, D.C. and 
field orgGnization. The heGdquarters is divided into three functionRI 
categories: management stGff, planning, Gdministrative, and informati.m 
functions which support all of thee bureau activities; deputy director, 
hea.lth and safety, responsible for compJirmce and enforcement ob11gati 
and powers; and a deputy director, mi nf,rG1 resourCE'S and environmental 
developmf>nt, responsible for research, resource, and environment al ac t i v i
ties. Field activities include: two administrative field officQs; in I-he 
health and sGfety function: coal and metal/nonmetal mine safetv distri 
and subdistrict offi.ces, technical support centers, and field health groups; 
and in the mineral resources and environmental development function: min
ing, metallurgy, and energy rese,Hch centers and laboratories, field oper
ation centers, and state 1ia son offices. 

Functions include surveillance and evaluations of the industri.a] and 
commercial outlook for mine.rals Gnd fuel deposits; studies to determine 
the relationship of mineral supply, demand and technology to the National 
and wor1d economy; studies and projects concerning the relations}lip the 
mineral industries to environmental problems; collection, evaluation, and 
publication of mineral industry statistics; ilnd conducting engineering stud
ies regarding effective mining practices. Also included are research pro
grams concerning extraction, processing, use, Gnd disposal of minerals, 
mineral fuels, and helium production. 

Programs are conducted to control health hazards Gnd to reduce fatal
ities and innuries in the mineral industries. This is accomplished through 
mine inspections, field investigations, research and development, approval 
and testing of mining equipment and protective devices, analysis of acci
dent statistics, safety education, training and motivation, health studies, 
and devising and enforcing appropriate health and safety standards. 

Programs in Hinnesota 

For more than four and a half decades, the bureau of mines has been 
contributing to the advancement of Minnesota's thriving mineral economy. 
As the richest ores of the State become depleted and mineral requirements 
of the State and Nation expand, these contributions assume increasing 
importance. 
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Bureau research in mining and metallurgy develops improved methods for 
extrncLi.ng and processing a vari etv of ores and other mineral-bearing sub

tances. Bureau evaluations of the State's mineral resources help provide 
sound and knmvledgcable basis [or their conservati.on and developmenl. 

Bureau health (md safety programs are a source of constant assistance in 
minimizing hazards in the mineral industries. 

The bureau's activitics in Minnesota are carried on in close coopera
ion with Stat" officials and with all segments o[ industry. These activi

t ies are centered at a morlern research installation in the Minneapolis-St. 
aren. and at a health and safety field office in Duluth that serves the 

six-Stat" aren of Hinnesota, North anrl South Dakota, Nebraska, Wisconsin 
and Hichigan. 

The bureau's Twin Cities research center is one of the best equipped 
lalla! ions tile world for scientific investigations in mining and 

melallnrgy. The findings of its scientists, engineers, and technologists 
arc lued in many parts of the Nat on and in foreign lands, but Minnesot , 
\-lith its gn'at metal mining industries, is the principal beneficiarv. 

Mining research performed at the Twin Cities center is both basLc 
:Ind appl ied. Besi.des udving the fund<1mental properties of mineral 
structure, such ilS tile bonds that hold mineral crystals together i1nd the 
[Ort'PS tl1<lt break these honds, bureau experts aTe finding ways to im
prove, fficiency ,mr! reduce costs in conventional mining practices such 
a" drilling and blasting. I.n both kinds f research, the ultimate goal is 
the sam(': to hasten the necf'ssary tTans I tion of mining from the status 

f an art to that of a science and to make mi.ning more economir:al Clnrl there
hy make' possible the devl?.1opmcnt of large resources of low-grade materials 
lhat cannot yet be mined ond processed profitably. 

A major bureau effort in metallurgy, and one holdi high promise, is 
aimed ,1t bringing into production vast deposits of nonmagnetic tacrmitt,. 
uSc'less at present but potent ally a large source of iron. Unlike the 
magllC,ti variety of taconite which already is being mined and processed 
by industry, nonmiJgnctic ores cannot be treated wi.th methods and equip
ml'nt now nva lIable. Bureau c,nt ists ilt the Twin Cities center r"cently 
nvcnted a promising tl?chni'lue for converting these nonmagnetic taconites 

into the magnet ic kind by roasting them in the presence of scrap iron. 
This process may open an abundant new SOl1rce of iron in Minnesota and at 
the same time enlarge th" market for scrap. 

another important arca of bureau research on iron, progress is 
being made in efforts to improve the technology of conventiona1 pel1etizing. 
Stud ies now underway are emphasizing the conversion of iron ore i.nio pellets-
ideal blast furnace material--by process that also removes some of the 
ore's impuriti"s. Still other experiments, rlirected from the Twin Cities 
center, are contributing new concepts and technIques in the making of pig 
iron. Already this work has point the way to more efficient operation 
o bl:1st furnaces, showing how a better grade of pig iron can be obtained 
llsing less fUE,l. 

Closely related to research on iron are bureau studies of Minnesota's 
second most important metal--manganes". A process now under development 
to extract manganese from low-grade ores of the Cuyun<1 range promis"s to 
make over 200 million tons of manganese-bearing material availabl" for 
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use in an emergency. Since the United States now must import nearly all 
the manganese it requires for steel-making, success in this bureau project: 
wi 11 significantly improve the NiJtion's defense posture. 

The bureau's economic and technical evaluations of Hinnesota's mlnera 
r"sources have made it an authoritati source of information needed bv 
industry and by others concerned with full realization of the State's min
eral potential. Resource evaluation studies are tied losel to bureau re
search, and as work progresses on deve1opi ng methods that \vi 11 permi t usp 
of nonmagnetic taconites, reserves of these mInerals are being invpntorieu 
in expectation of their increasing significance. 

The bureau also collects statistics on pruduction, shipments. ilnd 
other aspects of the mineral industry in Ninnesota. This information pub
lished regularly, helps thL' bureau direct its research with maximum c.ffi 
ciency and provides industry with all up-to-dat(', comprehensiVe' picture' 
developments throughout the State. 

Expert stationed at the bure<1u','; Duluth health ilnd safet.v distr-i.c 
office cooperate with miner<11 producers to provide' mine workers ,md of fl"j
£lIs with training in first Diu, mine rescue, and accident prevention. Tn 
addition to these continuing tasks, speeL]l assignments are undprtak"n 
from time to time. Typical thpse is a study of dust cond tions and 
their effect on the health workers 1.n the' te' granite inJustrv. 

Other bureau research is directed lm.lard the development of new and 
improved [or recovering and recyc ling meta] sand minpra 1 va I UL'S 

from the wilstes generated by industry and the public. As part f a tully 
for NASA's office adv<1nced n's,4arch ,mel technology to develop basi i.n
formation needed for util.i:cing extratern!strial mineral rL'sonrces, the 'I\vin 
Cities mining research center fws be('tl working with i1 Buite of simul at 
1unar rocks. 

The geological survey W;JS cstahli.sil('d by an Act of ~larch .1, 1879, 
which provided for "the lassificiltion of thl' public lands and til". ('"ami 
tion o[ the geologica structure, m~leral resources, and product of 
National domain." The Act of Septembpr • 1962, expandeu this flUthllri 
tion to incl ud(' such examinations outside the National domain. Topogr;'pll 
mapping anr! chemical and physicill research 'vere recogni:ced as :m (,SSenl iaJ 
part of investigations and studies authorized by the organic t, 

specific provision made for them hy congress in an Act of Oct·ob('r
1888. 

Provision was made in 1894 [or gaging the streams and determining 
the water supply of the United States. Authorizations for pub.lication, 
sale, and distribution of material prepared by the geological survey were 
contained in several statutes. 

The broad objectives f the geological survey are to perform surveys, 
investigations, and research covering topography, geology, ilnd the mineral 
and water resources of the United States; classify land as to mineral char
acter and water and powL'r resources; enforce departmental rl'gulations ap
plicable to oil, gas, and other mining leases, permits, licenses, develop
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ment contracts, and gas storage contracts; and publish and disseminate 
data relative to the foregoing activities. 

The geological survey consists of a headquarters organi7.ation, most 
of which is in Washington, D.C., and a field organi7.ation made up of 
separate functional area offices and their subordinate field offices. 

The geological survey is assigned the responsibility of performing the 
following functions: 

Conservation.--Classify Federal lands as to their value for leasab1e 
minerals or for reservoir and waterpower sites; supervise the operations 
of private industry on mining and oil and gas leases on public domain, 
acquired, Indian, outer continental shelf, and certain naval petroleum re
serve lands to ensure maximum utili7.ation and prevent waste of the mineral 
resources, to limit damage or pollution to the total environment, and to 
secure the safety and promote the welfare of workmen; maintain production 
accounts and collect royalties; prepare and publish maps and reports of 
mineral and water resources investigations on Federal lands; and provide 
the bureau of land management and other Federal agencies geologic and en
gineering advice, evaluations, and inspection services for the management 
and disposition of the public domain. 

Geology.--Make geologic surveys and investigations to determine and 
appraise the mineral and mineral fuels resources and the geologic structure 
of the United States and its terrilories, and provide scientific and tech
ni.cal assistance in appropriate fields, both domestically and abroad, to 
other Federal agencies, and administer an exploration program for the d1s
cow~ry of domestic mineral reserv"s by private industry with Federal assis
tance. Activities include: geologic mapping; physical exploration, when 
necessary; development of new prospecting techniques; research into geo
logic principles and processes to provide guidance for significant geologic 
interpretations; specialized research in geochemistry, geophysics, and 
pa1.eontology in support of the geologic and mineral resource investigations; 
and collation and synthesis of geologic information on mineral and mineral 
fue.1s resources. The results of investigations are published by cooperative 
agencies, and in trade and technical journals. 

Topographic Mapping.--Prepare, publish, and revise maps of the National 
topographic map series, covering the United States and its outlaying areas. 
Operate the map infoDlIation office, which collects and furnishes information 
concerning maps, aerial photography, and control survey data. Coordinate 
mapping activities financed by Federal funds and provide for transfer of 
map-related information to the National map information office. Conduct 
research in topographic surveying and mapping, including the component 
phases of control surveys, aerial photography, photogranunetry, and cartogra
phy, on both the technIques and the instrumentation of mapping operations. 
Prepare and publish, in cooperation with contributing organizations, the 
National atlas of the United States. Carry out research on domestic geo
graphic names and provide staff assistance to the board on geographic names 
in its standardization of names for Federal usage. 

Water Resources.--Determine the source, quantity, quality, distribution, 
movement, and availability of both surface and ground waters. This work in
cludes investigations of floods and shortages of water supply, their magni
tude, frequency, and relation to climatic and physiographic factors; the 
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evaluation of available waters in river basins and ground-water provinces, 
including water requirements for industrial, domestiC, and agricultural 
purposes; the determination of the chemical and physical quality of water 
resources and its relationship to various parts of the hydrologic cycle; 
special hydrologic studies of the interrelations between climate, topogra
phy, vegetation, soils, and the water supply; research to improve the sci
entific basis of investigations and techniques; scientific and technical 
assistance in hydrologic fields to other Federal agencies and to licensees 
of the Federal power commi ssion. As prescribed by bureau of the budget 
circular No. A-67, coordinate Federal water data acquisition activities, 
which includes designing and operating a National water data network, 
organizing the National network data, and maintaining a cent ral catalog of 
information on water data and acquisition activities. The resu1ts of these 
investigations are published in the sed es of geological survey pUblications. 

Eros Program.--The earth resources observation satellite is a deparl

mental program for acquiring, processing, distributing, and applying remote 

sensor data collected from aircraft and spacecTaft toward the solution of 

resources and environmental problems. 

Programs in Minnesota 

The U.S. geological survey, St. Paul district, in cooperation with 

State and local agencies, is responsible for appraisal of the quantity 

and quality of the State's water resources, for interpretive studies per

taining·to existing or potential water problems, and for research in the 

field of hydrology and related sciences. As a Federal agency concerned 

with water, the survey's role is unique; it provides the main bulk of data 

on which practically all development and management activities related to 

water are based. The survey is also unique in the extent to which it 

shares with State and local water agencies the responsibility for 

and finanCing water resources investigations. The data network maintained 

by the survey in cooperation with State and local agencies is the chief 

source of basic water data in the State. 


Basi.c facts on streamflow are continuously collected by the geologic 
survey in Minnesota. Partial records of flow are collected at sites and 
records of the water level are maintained for lakes. Water sampling stCl
tions are maintained for monitoring the chemical and physical quality of 
the State's surface waters. In addition, samples of ,vater are peridically 
collected from wells in major water-bearing units to check long-term changes 
in quality that may take place. Groundwater levels also are measured 
throughout the State. 

The raw data from the networks provides information on day-to-day 
variations. Areal and interpretive studies seek to increase the usefulness 
of the data in the development and management of the water resources. The 
geological sur ley is now making a series of interpretive water reports 
that describe the entire State. These reports divide the State into 39 
watersheds and present the characteristics of streamflow, availab iIi ty and 
OCcurrence of ground water, and the chemical quality of surface and ground 
water. These tangible water resources arc related to the entire hydrologic 
cycle through an analysis of climate, terrain, and the effects of man and 
his activities on the watersheds. 
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Comprehensive studies of surface Haters in Minnesota begain in 1909 
and groundHater studies started in 1946. Prtor to 1909 records of stream
[10H I",c're ma,le at only a few sites in Minnesota, chiefly by the army corps 

t enr;ineers. In 1909, a cooperative agreement was made between the State 
d conullission and the survey providing for a comprehensive survey of 

hee stn!.dms of !>linnesota with primary emphasis on the potential development 
(l j II)'d roelectric [lower in Hinnesot a streams, and on commercial navi gil t ion. 
lJnr:pr th.is cooperative agreement a number of stream-gaging stati.ons were 

tilhi ished, and operated through 191 , after whLch their number was reduced. 
'30 increased State and Federal appropriations became available and 
that time the number of stream-gaging st-ations in the State has grad

uill] increased. In 19112 the first gaging stations were established in co
uppr;ltioll '.vi th the department of iron range resources and rehabil itat ion 
(til<C!l led i ron range resources and rehab i li ta t illJ1 commissIon). 

in 19{,6 an intensive study f ground-water resources in the vicinity 
f ;[oorllcad and in Clay county was undertaken, and in 1948 a similar in

vestigation was begun at Cloquet. These investigations were made by per
sonnel :]ssigned from the Crand Forks office of the geological survey, under 
a ,dtive ,lgreement with the Minnesota division of waters, and were 
finallC'cd in part by the municipalities and counties involved and in part 

SL1t (> [unds, matched hy Federal [unds. rn 1950, the ground-water branch 
,)f lli,.· gl'ulogic:ll survey assigned Cl geologist to the St. Paul district of-
I-i,'('. itl! increased State appropriations available, cooperative pro-
gr:.m vIi til the divis Lon of waters, HLnnesota department of conservation was 

i;, t eel for Lnves t Lgati ons of the ground-wat lOr resources () f the State which 
conl inlH'd until tlw present. small amount of State funds which could 

l,p I located to this work has been 3ugmented in most years l.:ontributions 
1·J"(J11l municipal ities or counties int,,'rested in obtaining re1 iable factual 
.]d[,1 local ground-water resources. In 1953, the Hennepi.n county board of 
c(llll1LY commissioners approved a cooperative program involving Minnehah3 1 

cliDf1eit:,ila cree'k, and this was continuL'd until ]963. 

In 19 , the i ron range resources and rehab 11 i tat ion commiss ion (IRRRC) 
inaugurated a cooperative program with the survey forintensiYe studies of 
the logy and ground-water resources on the Mesab·i lron Range, 3ndin the 
same yP~H- the Hennepin county bO:lrd of county commissioners financed a pro
gram 0 measuring number of observation wells. fn 1954 tllO first syste
lTIHti.C investigations of the c.hemi.,:al quality of Hater in strf'ams and wel]s 
()I1 the i.ron range Here started under a cooperative agreement between TRRRC 
and th'-' quality of water branch, geological survey. Tn 1960 a similar pro
gram, statewide in scope, was financed by the division of waters. Samples 
are collected from selected streams, lakes, and wells and are subjected to 
complete laboratory analysis. 

962, the IRRC, due to a shortage of funds, discontinued support 
of 12 stream gaging stations which had been operated under a cooperative 
agreement between that agency and the survey. The division of waters as
slln~d responsibility for these stations during fiscal year 1963. In fiscal 
year 19fi /l, the IRRC resumed support of five of these stations, and the divi
sion of waters added two of them to its permanent program. No cooperative 
program was carried on lvUh I [{RRC during the 1965 fiscal year; but in the 
1966 fisc:al year, funds were provided to complete ground <vater investiga
t Lon in the Hibbing area. 

Beginning in July 1963, State funds from the appropriation for hvdro
logic studies and research (natura] resources fund) we're allocated to the 
cooperative agreement Ivith the survey for preparation of watershed unit 
hydrologic investigations. These funds are included in the cooperative pro
gram with the Minnesota division of '''aters. Additional funds allocated to 
research were assigned to the survey for investigations of the hydrology 
of the Twin City metropo] iran 'Irea. Beginning in ]965, cooperative funds 
were provided for a studv pertaining to the recreational uses of water in 
Minnesota. 

The survey's collection of wacer resources data is financed either 
cooperative cost-sharing agreements with State and local agencies or by 
Federal funds exct'pt i.n a few instances where total cost of <1 tream-gaging 
opera t i on is bornf' hy apr i vaLe companY;:lS 1 iccn;;ee Itnder regu] at i <lns 
promulgaud by the Federal power commission. The Minnesota division of 
waters, tfH> Minnesota highway dcparLml!nL, and the department of iron r:lt1G'~ 

resources and relwbi1 i tat ion 3re the State agenci<,s current part i iP;1t ng 
in the cooperativ,' program with the lop,ical survey. Some municipal it. e.s 
and privatce campaui"s also furnish iinanci;ll support on a (:ooperative il<lsis 
through the Minnesota divi of waU:rs. /\11 Fp,jeral funds for waler rl'

sources investigaticlns are (:urrentlv obtained either by din'ct appropriat 
to the rvey or by transfer from corps of ('ngineers, U.S. department of 
State (for operatIon International houndarv stat i 311d fish \<'11,1

[p service. 

Informati concerning active projPcts as of Harch 29, 1971 is sum
marized helow: 

Collection of bas i.e rec(lrds, stre,lmfl m., data - Records colI eeted in 
coopenltion wi th Minnesota dt'partment of n;1tural resourc,'s; Minnesota dE'part
ment of highways; U.S. army corps of engineers; U.S. bureau of sporL fisher
ies and wildlife; Federal government; U.S. department of State; FPC licensees: 
northern states pm,er ., h1andin paper co., Minnesota power and 1 igl1t, and 
ford motor co. Stations ilt which recurrent records are obtained: continu
ous daily - discharge 117, peak flow 10, stage 5, lake or reservoirs-
stage 25 ,md storage' change 7; monthly discharge 21, peak flow 195. Points 
at wh i cit non-recurrent records ;In' Db t a j ned : low f1 OW) and peak f I ow (jt). 

Co11 ect ion of basi c records, ground water data Records collected 
cooperation with Minnesot;:l department of natural resources, Minnesota geolug
ical survey and Federal government. Stations at which recurrent rG'cords arc' 
obtained: inuolls daily waU,r levels 16, weekly - water level 9, 
monthly - 42 and other water levels U. 

CC.lllection of basic records, w;}ter quality data Records collected in 
cooperation wi til Hinnesota dc!partment 0 f !latural resources, U. S. army corns 
of engineers, FWQA, AEC and Federal government. Stat ions at \Vhi recurrent 
records are obtained: continuous dai 1y - sediment 2; month1 v - biologic 1, 
inorganic 4, organic 1, and physical 6; other inorganic 38, phys.ical 3fl 
and sediment 17. 

Hydrology of watersiwds in Hinnesota - In 195Q, the division of waters 
of the Minnesota department conservation published bulletin 10 "Hydro
logic Atlas of Minnesota." TIl bulletin divided the State into 39 water
shed units, and summarized the occurrence of water in the State. Investiga
tions of watersheds will provide general information on surface and ground 
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water availability, qua] ity, and use for municipal, indust rial and agricul
tura] development. A publ ieation will be prepare.d for each of the 39 water
sheds. Projects are undenvay for the watersheds .in southern Ninnesota and 
the upper Mississippi river basin, planned to begin in fiscal year 1972 for 
the Rainy river basin, and are completed for the Red river basin. State 
bulletins have been published for the watersheds in the Lake Superior area. 
Existing records iue analyzed and additional information obtained through 
field study. Using geologic maps, well inventories, and records of well 
drillers, maps of availability of ground water are constructed and suppl 
mented with information on aquifers. from analysis of surface water flows, 
maps are prepared shnwi.ng the avaLl ab1 li ty of surface water. Insets show 
e Efects of floods and charac teri stics of high and low flows, and re1ation
ships between ground and surface waters. Water budgets for watersheds are 
prepared. Quality of water analyses are studied, and the results shown 
graphically or in map form. 

Arti fieLd recharge, Tvin Cities artesian basin - An experiment is be
ing made in the Mpls.-St. Paul metropolitan area to test and demonstrate 
the hydrologic feasibility of re~larging fractured carbonate rocks of the 
Twin Citi.es artesian basin. This project involves test drilling, setting 
of ObSE'Tvation wells, aTld construction and experimentation of one injec
tion well finished at a depth of ahout 400 ff'et. Another project is under
way in the '1\,11n Ci tics artesian basin to assemble all readily available 
geologic and hydrologic data, to analyze the hvdro1ogic system on the basis 
of these data, and to identify future data and project needs. The artici 
cial recharge project derives direct benefit from this proiect. An electric 
analog model has been preparc,d for the Twin Cities metropolitan area and is 
available for use. 

Studies iTl the iron range area Tn 195h, studies of the iron range 
area for ground water potential '"ere begun. These studies were completed 
in ]971. Data have been transferred to automatic data processing form. 
Miscellaneous measurements streamflow an' being made on tlH' principal 
streams in the area ,It geologic and geomorphic boundaries. Streamflow 
gains and losses will be analyzed with respect to geologic and hydrologic 
envi ronments. 

Lake hydrology studiC's - \1:Jter budgets for Shaga\va lake, Elv and lake 
Sallie, Detroit Lakes have b(,('n prepared in conjunction with FWPCA research 
projects for development of methods and techniques for control of accelerated 
eutrophication of lakes. 

Bridge Site Investigations These investigations provide data design 
engineers with the essential information regarding peak flows at proposed 
waterway crossings. 

Ground Water for irrigation near Little Falls - The potential yield of 

sand and gravel deposits for irrigation use is being investigated. 


The geological survey has published 7 1/2-minute (1:7.4,000-scale--1 
inch equals 2,000 feet) topographic maps for more than one-fourth of the 
area of the State. This mapping covers prindpally the urban areas of 
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Nankato, Rochester, Austin, and Duluth, and also 
the northeastern part of the State. The maps provide basic data for urban 
planning, mi.neral and water resource studies, and preliminary engineering 
investigations. In addition, much of the State is covered by 1S-minute 
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(1:62,500-scale.l inch equals about I mile) topographic maps. These maps 
are useful for less intensive land-use studies and for resources development. 
Almost GO percent of the State is covered 1S-minute or 7 l!L-minute maps. 
The entire State is covered by maps of the 1:250,000-scale (1 inch equals 
about 4 miles) series. A State map at 1: ')00 ,00fl-sca Ie (1 inch 

equals about 8 miles) was published in 1963. 

Most of the mapping in Hinnesota at this time is being done in cooper

ation with the Slate department of administration under a program in which 

the cost is shared equally by the State and Federal governments. The pace 

of the program was recently increased significantly with the aim of complet

ing 7 1/7-minute topographic map coverage of the State bv 197,). Maps cover

ing about 79,700 square miles are in the Minnesota program. Of this total, 

mapping of 26,800 square miles is financed under the cooperative agreement. 

The balance of the program is financed by Federal funds and includes revis

ing of existing maps covering 1,200 square miles in the Minneapolis area. 

As more 7 1/2-minute topographic maps in the State are completed, the em

phasis of the mapping program will shift to maintaining and revising these 

maps to kl,ep them up to date and to insure their maximum usefulness. 


The geo log Leal survey ,md the Minnesota survey are cooper
ating in a joint program to complete aeromagnetic maps for the entire State. 
MagnC'tic propertIes of exposed roeks in areas of knO\m geology have been 
studied to make possible the meaningful of aeromagnetic data 
in the extensive drift-covered areas. The chemical features of the (~unflint 
Iron Formation in northern Cook County are currently being investi , and 
a comprehensive study of iron-bearing rocks in part of the Cuyuna district 
has been completed. The survey presently supervj 5es exploratory 

n 91 prospecting permits and two COppE 
leases, involving a total of 93,313 acres. Preliminarv development of the 
ore depos it has begun on the two leaseholds located near Ely, Minn. An ex
ploratory shaft was sunk to a depth of 1,100 feet to test thC' minjng and 
metal1 urgi cal characteris tics of this large 1ow-grade ore depos it. 

The hureau of Indian affairs was created in the war department in ] 824 
and transferred to the department of Lhe interior at the time of its estab
lishment in 18/,9. The snyder Act of 1971 provided substantive law for appro
priations covering the conduct of activities by the bureau of Indian affairs. 
The scope and character of the authori.zatjons contained in this act. \vere 

broadened by the Indian ra~ra~rd'i.'ltion Act of 1934. 

The bureau of Indian affairs consists of a central offi cein Washington, 
D.C., and area offices and subordinate field installations located through
out the country. The field installations include Indian , boarding 

Scllools, and irrigation projects. 

TIle principal objectives of the bureau are to actively encourage and 
train Indian and Alaska Native people to manage their own affairs under the 
trus t re1at ionsh ip to the Federal government; to faei1 itate , wi th maximum 
involvement of Indi an and Alaska Native , full development of their 
human and natural resource potentials; to mobi1 ize all pub 11 c and private 
aids to the advancement of Indian and Alaska Native nponle for use by them; 
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and to utilize the ski.ll and capabilities of Indian and Alaska Native people 
in the direction and management programs for their benefit. 

Ln carrying out these objectives, the Bureau \;jorks with Indians and 

Alaska "ative people, other Federal agencies, State and I ocal governments, 

and other interested groups in the development and implementation of effec
tive programs [or their advancement; for them adequate educational 

opportunities in publ educatIon tems, assists them in the creation and 

management of educational terns for their own benefit, or provides from 

Federal resources the educational tems needed; activelv promotes the Lm
provement of their social \y"lfare by working with them to ohtain and provide 

needed social and community programs and sC'rvices; works with 

tlwm in the devplopment and ion programs for thei r economic 

ndvancement ond for fnll ut thetr natural resources consistent 

wi th the prine ipl of resourcC' as trustee for their 

lands nnd monies held Staces, assisting them to rea
lize maximum benefits from resources. 

Programs ·i n ~1 i nne'so ta 

Indiall reservation lands comprise approximatelv 734,1l00 ocres of Hinne
sota's land b;lS(o. Host thi Lmd, ,100 acres, is tribally owned. The 

reIll;]ining 'i2,70() [Sill ind vidu;]1 1nd o\vnprshin. An [ldditional 28,554 

acn's of ;;u!>m'lrglnal1and avail bl til Indians I-Of other than farming 

l,urposes. Th" principal reservClLions, all Chippewa, re: 


!{pd Lake re~lervation.--Locatt'd in nllrthcrn Hinnesota, this is the larg

est of Minm'sota's Indi.ClIl reservations, HLlh 'I population of some 3,2()(). It 

is ;1 "clos('d n~serV<lLi()n"--thilt i , all Lmds h'il·hin the reservation are 

owned hv the; tri ba I hand a \.Jho I There i" ,"orne r arm! ng on the reserva
tion, hIMCV(:r, commercial fishing, timher cutting, work ,It the trihallv otvncd 

"ilWIlli It at Redbv, ;.l!1d huntiag ilrc' the chicf sourc('s 01' income. Red Lake of

[(ors I illP fishing nnd ilullting for sportslIIl'l1 emu adequate 10cigLng adjacent to 

thl' rc,,,,'rv,lt ion. Thc entire rC'servntion i.s <l sanctuary for the American hald 

eagle. 

Two J a rgl' hah i tat on tilC' Red L3ke reservati on damaged

by drEdging of 
rivers drai have: bC'en restored. l~e developed areas 

should greatly 
 hUllt [ migratorv hird; Hith fur-heari.ng ani

n;turning , trapping operations of the Indian will increase. 

He tion.--Si.tuated in western Minnesota near Bemidji, 
to ,550 Ind iem,;. TimhC'rwork, construction, and 

major sources of cmployment. Some benefits are 
al derived from ti ng f ld rice and map 1 e syrup. The reser
vat ion has many lakes boating, fishing, and swimming. 

Nett Lake rC'servat .--In norrhern Minnesota, it adjoins Kabetogama 
State forest nnd refuge nnd Koochiching State forest and game refuge. 
Two wi ld rice processing plants arC' located on the Nett Lake reservation; 
the harvesting and processing of wild rice in August attract many visitors. 
Employment is scarce on the rC'servatton except during this 4-week harvest
ing season. Some Indians are employed in a sma} 1 rug-maktng bustness. The 
reservCltion is considered onC' of the hest duck hunting areas in the State; 
waterfowl hunting, boating, fishing, and swtmming abound in the Pelican 
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lake a rea. Vermll U on Lake reserva tion, a part of the Nett Lake reserva
tion, is another popular tourist resort arC'a. The population of the 
Nett Lake reservation is estimated at 665. 

l.eech Lake reservation. --Near Bemidj i, the reservati on is enttrelv en
closed by the Chippewa National forest. The economy of the reservation de
pends larBely on forest products and tourist trade. Since these activities 
are mostly seasonal, unemployment exists, especially during the winter months. 
Many families derive some incomC' from selling handmade arts and crafts arti 
cles such as birchbark souvenirs and beadwork. Ahout 2,550 Indians live on 
the reservation. 

Grand Portage reservation. --Located in the extreme northeastern tip of 
the State along the Pigeon river on the Canadian border, it is the stte of 
the histori.c Grand Portage National monument. As reservation emplovment is 

imi ted, Illany Indians employment eLsF~Hherl? for at least a part of the 
year. Some Cllmmute to j in the mines. on docks, and with the railroCld. 
l.ocal jobs consist of roadwork, fi,;hing, timhQr hewing, and summer activi
ties connected with thC' touri trade. The reservation offers fine trout 
fishing in tream-and spring-fed lakes ilnd deep-scil fishing ·in Lake Superior. 
The population is approximatC'lv 335. 

Grand Portage Band is proposing Grand Portage> Indian park as a com
plement to the Grand National monumt'nl. This Indian park, if auth
orized by the Band, Mi.nnesota ChippeVJa Tribe, and the U.S. government, 
will of major recreat 1 potential. 

fond du Lac rC'servation.--Adjoining Fond du Lac State forest ilnd refuge, 
it is noted for its numerous l:11zC's, forest cover, and wildlife hahitat. Tlw 
Indi rcservation are genC'rally more prosperous than any other Tndi~1I1 

group wtthin the the numerous work opportuni ties in 0 nearbv 
major industrial center and in the mil at Duluth and Cloquet. The band 
operates fish hatchery on resC'rvatton. Approximately RS() Chippewa re
side on tlw reservation. 

Mtl]e> Lacs reservation.--l.ocated 100 miles north of HinneapolLs-St. Panl 

)n Mille Lacs Lake, sources of income include logging and timbering, sale () 

)irchhark souvenirs, summer resort jobs, and conducting tours for visitors. 

ft is a major resort and recreational area, with approxtmatelv 114 resorts 

md numerous lakeshore suhdivisions for seasonal homesites. It is noted for 

LtS winter and summer fishing. The reservation population at present totals 

g20. 


In addition to the ahove ment i oned communH ies there are: (1) four 
Sioux communities in southern Minnesota totaling 3,280 acres; and (2) 
Mtnnesota Public Domain Allotments of 90S acres. 

l,..Then proposed recommendations of a recent wild rtce studv are in actual 
ce, greater recreat.ional development will result for the Whtte Earth, 

Nett Lake and Red Lake reservat ion. Establishing more wild rice paddies is 
expected to improve the l;ji.ldl ife environment, and it is also anticipated that 
more tourtsts will come to vi ew the harvesting of the \vtld rice. 

State of Hinnesota has assumed full responstbility for the education 
of aLl Indtan children. The bureau of Indian affairs maintains no schools of 
its own either 0 or on the resC'rva tions. However, in order to mee t spec i a1 
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needs of the adult population, the bureau conducts adult education programs 
on the Red Lake, Leech Lake, White Earth, and Mille Lacs reservations. The 
bureau has also instituted a number o[ summer programs in the State for 
vacationing Indian students. 

The bureau supplements the sCholarship aids available to Indians through 
their tribes, the State, and outside sources with approximately $25,000
yearly. 

The harvesting of timber provides an important source of income and em
ployment for Indians in Minnesota. All cutting of reservation timber is ad
ministered by bureau of Indian affairs' foresters, working in cooperation 
with local Indian tribes. The forestry program of the bureau also provides 
[or the protection of forests from fire, Insects, and disease; the bureau 
will continue its efforts to expand markets for aspen ,,rhich is in plentiful 
supply throughout the Indian-owned lands. 

The bureau of land management was established on July 16, 1946, throughthe consolidation of the general land office (created in 1812) and the grazing service (formed in 1934) in accordance with the provisions of sections402 and 40J of the president's reorganization plan 3 of 1946. 

The bureau classifies, manages, and disposes of the public lands and 

their related resources according to the principles of mUltiple-use manage

ment. It also administers the mineral resources connected with acquired 

lands and the submen,,'n lands of the outer continental shelf. 


The bureau organization consists of the headquarters in Washington, D.C., 
three detached offices having bureau-wide responsibilities, a basic field 
organiZation of State and district offices, and other field offices which 
perform limited functions. 

The bureau is responsible for the management of nO percent of the Na
tion's Federal lands and administers the Federal laws pertaining to these 
lands. This responsibility covers 20 percent of the Nation's total land base. 
Lands under its jurisdiction are located primarily in 10 States in the far 
West and in Alaska. However, scattered parcles of public land are located in 
an additLonal 14 States. 

Public land resources managed by the bureau include timber, minerals, 
wildlife habitat, livestock forage, pubHc recreation values, and open space. 
Bureau programs prOVide for the protection, orderly development, and use of 
all these resources under prinCiples of multiple use and sustained yield, 
and for a quality environment. It manages watersheds to protect soil and en
hance water quality, develops recreation opportunity on public land, and makes 
public land available through sale or lease to indiViduals, organizations, 
locaL governments, and other Federal agencies when such transfer i.s in the 
public interest. 

The bureau is responsible for the survey of Federal lands and maintains
public land records. It is responsible for mineral on much of the
public land held by other Federal agencies and for the miner ill deposits of the outer continental shelf. 
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Programs in Minnesota 

The bureau of land management has a lake States project office in 
Duluth. The office territory includes Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan. 

By 1966 only 40,982 surveyed acres of widely scattered land and an un
known number of unsurveyed islands (original estimate of 5,000 8,000) re
mained in the jurisdiction of the bureau in Minnesota. Cadastral surveys 
were being made only on specific islands when requested by an applicant. 
This resulted in high costs of survey and field examination. Eventual clas
sification and sale resulted in little if any reduction in the bureau's prob
lem of managing land in a fragmented ownersh ip pattern. The bureau decided 
to re-evaluate its programs in Minnesota to determine ho\" the remaining lands 
and resources best can meet the present and future needs. A supplemental 
appropriation of $100,000 for fiscal year 1967 expressed the congressional 
intent to commence an inventory of the unsurveyed islands in Minnesota. 

Effective March 15, 1966 the jurisdiction of Minnesota bureau of land 
management. except administration of the mineral resources, was transferred 
to the Montana State office. (Effective September 15, 1967 the remaining 
functions were transferred from the eastern States land office to the Mon
tana State office.) After considering alternatives a small office was es
tablished in Duluth directly responsible to the Montana State director. By 
September 1967 this office was operating with five people - a project manag"r, 
clerk, forester-natural resource specialist, cadastral surveyor, and a realty 
special ist. One summer employee is retained each year. This crew devised 
a unique land and island inventory system complete with instructions, forms, 
data processing format and a record kee.ping system. They locate existing 
perti.nent information and coordinate their efforts with interested parties 
ilnd other agencies. They also maintain the bureau's routine management func
tions in Minnesota. 

The mission of the office is to identify and physically inventory the 
public lands and surface resources in the jurisdiction of the bureau. The 
land classification process started only after the total inventory results 
are known. Following a physical examination of each unsurveyed parcel, 
surveyed lot or composite tract, data is recorded, summarized and analyzed 
[or each county. The effort to date includes these major items: a detailed 
search of the official land office records to identify surveved land with 
surface jurisdiction remaining with the bureau; a thorough and systematic 
office and field investigation to identify unsurveyed islands or other unsur
veyed land still in the jurisdiction of the bureau; a specific inventory re
port which records data about each parcel of surveyed or unsurveyed land in 
the bureau's jurisdiction; and county summaries of selected inventory source 
data avai lab Ie til rough ADP. 

Surveys in all 87 counties in Minnesota have been completed; over 5,000 
islands hilve been studied, of whidl over 1,100 were claimed as Federally 
owned. These will be transferred to other Federal agencies or sold to the 
private sector depending upon wheither the islands have substantial public 
value or no public value. The remaining 3,900 islands will belong to the 
State or have been transferred or sold by the State to private ownership. 
No islands were viewed in National forests, Indian lands or in the Mississippi 
river parkway. 
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In MinnesotR the bureau of land managem(cnt has admin"istrative Juris
diction over approximately 41,000 acres of public lands in 22 counties. 
About 97 percent is in Koochiching, Lake of the Hoods and Roseau counties. 
The lands in Koochiching county consist mainly of four blocks, some 20,OOn 
acres of which withdrawn by executive order 51)1)] 0 December 3, 1928, 
in connection with an agreement \~ith Creat Britain to control thC' water lC'vel 
in Lake of the Woous and Rainy rivers. The land is all located in a 
poorly drained area characterized by intermittent open marsh, grass, and low 
ridges timbered with spruce, tamrack, balsam fir, and associated species. 
Due to drain,3ge problems, it is almost inaccessible and has little potential 
use. During the past 10 years, most of the area has been cut over for small 
Christmas trees. Also, pulpwood from the area has been sole, however, pulp 
sales have been discontinued until it is determined what disposLtion is to 
be made of the land. 'nlese 1ands could bl' used as a bas i s of exchange for 
St:a le-owned lands wi th in es tab li shed or proposed Federal programs such as 
National forests, Nati.onal parks, or National wildlife refuges. Such exc11ange 
needs, however, may several years to deve] oped. 

The bureau of outdoor recreation was created April 2, 1962. Under the 
Act of May 28, 1963, the bureau 1s responsible for promoting coordination 
and development of effective programs relating to outdoor recreation. In 
performing these responsibilities the bureau reports to the secretary through 
the assistant secretary--publi.c land management. The burt'au carries out most 
of the responsibi liti.es delegated to the secretary under the land and water 
conservation fund Act of 1965. Numerous functIons arf' performed under thc 
Federal water project recreation Act. 

The bureau has government-w ide responsibi 1ities in outdoor recreat ion 
and, as the Federal focal point in outdoor recreation, is in the mainstream 
or efforts to enhance and protect the environment. 

The bureau is responsible for preparing and maintaining a continuing 
inventory and evaluation of the outdoor recreation needs and resources of 
the United States; preparing a system for classification of outdoor recrea
tion resources; formulating and maintaining a comprehensive nationwide out
door recreation plan; promoting coordination of Federal plans and activities 
relating to outdoor recreation; cooperating with and providing technical 
assistance to States, political subdivisions, and private interests; encour
aging interstate and regional cooperation; sponsoring, engaging in, and as
sisting with research relating to outdoor recreation; and cooperating with 
and providing technical assistance to Federal departments and agencies. Un
der the land and water conservation fund Act of 1965, the bureau also admin
isters a program of financial assistance grants to States for the purpose 
of facilitating outdoor recreational planning, acquisition, and development 
activities, The Fund also helps finance acquisition of needed Federal land 
and water areas. Under the provisions of the Federal water project recrea
tion Act, the bureau participates directly in the planning, coordination, 
and establishment: of uniform policies with respect to recreat ion and fish 
and wildlife benefits and costs of Federal multipurpose water resource pro
jects. 
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The bureau is composed of a headquarters staff in Washington, D.C., 
and six regional offices. The regional office concerned with Minnesota 
is in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

The reclamation Act of 1902 authorized the secretary of the inter lor 
to locate, construct, operate, and maintain works for the storage, diversion 
and d('velopment of waters for the reclamation of arid and semiarid lands in 
the western States. To perform these functions, the secretary in Julv 1902 
established a reclamation service in the geologica] survey. In March 1907 
the reclamation service was separated from the survey, and in June 1921 ttl<' 
name was changed to bureau of reclamation. 

The program of the bureau of reclamation is designed to stabilize ilnd 
to promote the growth of local and regional economies through optimum de
velopmen t of water and related land resources throughout the 17 cont i guo liS 

western States and Hawai L Reclamation projects provide for some or all 
of the following concurrent purposes: irrigation water service, muni i 
and industrial waler supply, hydroelectric power generat and transmissi 
water qual i ty improvement, fish and wild] ife enhancement, outdoo r rec rea ti on, 
flood contro], navigation, river regulation and control, and related uses. 
Through contractual agreements wi.th project beneficiaries, the bureau ar
ranges for repayment to the government of reimbursable costs incurred in 
construction and operation of ,vater resource projects. 

The bureau consists of the following principal segments: the commission
er's office at Washington, D.C., the engineering and research center ilt Den
ver, Colo., seven regional offices, project and other operating offices in 
the regions, and ri ver basin planning offices. 

Major functions include: investigation and development of plans for 
the regulation, conservation, and utilization of water and related land 
resources including basinwide water studies; administration of water re
search programs to develop maximum use of resources including weather mocli
f.i cation; design and const ruction of authorized projects for which funds 
have been appropriated by the congress; operation and maintenance of pro
jects and facilities constructed by the bureau, and review of the operati 
and maintenance of bureau-built projects and fa~iJities which are operated 
and maintained by water users; settlement of public or acquired lands on 
bureau projects; administration of the small reclamation projects Act of 
1956; and negotiation, execution, and administration of repayment contracts, 
water-user operation and maintenance contracts, and contracts required by 
statutes relating to the irrigation of excess lands. 

The bureau has responsibility for the sale, interchange, purchase, or 
transmission of electric power and energy generated at: powerplants con
structed and operated by the bureau, except surplus electric power from nine 
hydroelectric plants operated by the bureau in the Pacific Northwest; and 
six powerplants on the Missouri river and one on the Rio Grande that were 
constructed by other Federal agencies. 

The bureau constructs and operates job corjJs civilian conservation 
centers. It renders technical assistance to foreign countries in water 
resources development and utilization in cooperation with the agencv for 
International development of the department of State, and other agencies 
engaged in International technical coopera Lion. 
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The department of agriculture was created by Act of congress approved 

May 15, 1862, and until 1889 was administered by a commissioner of agri 

cu1 t ure. By Act of February 9, 1889, the powers and duties of the depart

ment were enlarged. It was made the eighth executive department in the 

Federal government, and the commissioner became the secretary of agricul

ture. 

The department is directed by law to acquire and diffuse useful infor
mation on agricultural subjects in the most general and comprehenstve sense. 
The department performs functions relating to research, education, conser
vation, marketing, regulatory work, agricultural adjustment, surplus dispo
sal, and rural deve lopmen t. 

The work of the department as a whole is directed bv the secretarv of 
agriculture, assisted by the under secretary. The structure of the depart
ment is shown in the organization chart in figure 12. ("United States Gov
ernment Organization Manual 1970/71." Office of The Federal Register, 
General Services Administration, Superintendent of Documents, Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C.). 

The tiscal year 1970 program distribution of budget authority for the 
department of agriculture is shown in table 7. Budget authorities in fis
cal year 1970 for selected agencies of the department are presented below: 

Agricultural research service  $262,253,000 Federal funds 
S 1,]44,000 trust funds 

Cooperative State research service  $ 62,640,000 Federal funds 
$ 2,000 trust funds 

Extension service $13] ,734,000 Federal funds 
Soil conservation service  $264,9 /10,000 Federal funds 

$ 999,000 trust funds 
Economic research servi ce $ 1/,,962,000 Federal funds 

$ 21,000 trust funds 
Agricultural stabilization and 

conservation service  $561,lSO,000 Federal funds 
Farmers home administration _ $15~,883,OOO Federal funds 
Forest service  $8,928,623,000 Federal funds 

$ 75,167,000 trust funds 

(from The Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 1972) 
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SECRETARY 
Under Secretary 

A~51STAIH SECRETARY fOR AOMi~IS1RATIOM 

CHIU Of BUDGET AND flNAN(E omu or INfO~MATIO" 
OffiCE Of HfARI~G EXAMiNfRS OFFl(£ Of f'tRSONMfl 
OHm Of PlANT 8. OPERAT!OM~ omu Of MANAGEMfNT 5ERVICf~ 

OffiCE Of MANAGfMtNT I M?RO';lfMHH---- 

mH(lOF 
GElilUI, (OUNSH 

I 

J 

INSff{.TOR G[NtRAl 

OffiCE OF THE 
Ikl?ECTOR GfkfRAl 

(from "United States Government Manual - 1970/71, II Office of The Federa] 
Register, General Services Administration, Superintendent of Documents, 
Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C.) 

Figure 12. Organization Chart for the Department of Agriculture. 
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Communitv development 

Fiscal year 1970 program summaries for agencies are:
Table 7. 	 Fiscal Year 1970 Program Distribution of Budget Authority, 

Department of Agriculture 

Budget Authority 	 Agency and Program
Program Category (Millions of Dollars) 

Soil Conservation Service 40.35 
Farm income 4,739 Resource Conservation and Development 3.83 
Agricultural production capacity 625 River Basin Surveys and Studies 0.65 
Agricultural marketing and distribution system 141 Watershed Planning 1. 33 
Food for peace 920 Watershed Works of Improvement 4.07 
Export market development 89 Conservation Technical Services 26.55 
Foreign agricultural development If Soil Survey 3.92 
Food and nutrition 1,5C7 Forest Service 75.78 
Health and safety 132 Forest Roads and Trails 15.04 
Youth development and family living 42 Shared Revenue from National Forest 1.18 

services 29 Forest Protection and Utilization 49.47 
42 Assistance to State-Tree Planting 1. 41 

Public facility and business expansion 427 Working Capitol Fund 5.05 
Resource protection and environmental improvement 252 Expenses, Brush Removal 0.36 
Recreation, wildlife and natural beauty 57 Cooperative Work 2.02 
Timber 362 Land and Water Conservation Fund 1. 25 
General administration 5 
Program Support 46 

Farmers Horne Administration 23.27 
Total distributed to programs above 9,419 Loans 14.69 

Deduction for offsetting receipts -490 Recreational Facilities 2.6R 
Water Systems 	 1. 31 

Total budget authority, Department of Agriculture 8,929 	 Sewer Systems S.R4 
Water and Sewer Systems 4.02 
Individual Soil and Water 0.84 

l/Kudget authority does not reflect program level. Grants 8.5R 
(from Special Analyses, Budget of The United States C;overnment, Fiscal Water System Development 0.32 

Year 1972) 	 Sewer System Development 7 • .1 3 
According to data presented in the publication "Federal Outlays in Water and Sewer System Development 	 1.1.3

Minnesota," office of economic opportunity, National technical information Agricultural Research Service 	 7. ')1
service total Federal outlays in connection with the department of agricul Soil and Water Conservation Research 	 7.51 
ture water and related land resources activities in Minnesota varied ap Agricultural Stabi] izat ion and Conservation 	 57.12 
proximately during fiscal years 1967-70 as shown below: Agricultural ConservatIon (REAP) 57.12 

Other 5.00 
Fiscal Year Cooperative Extension Work and Grants for Research 

1967 	 24.2 TO'f'AL 	 209.03 
1968 25.2 

1969 21.7 Rural Development and Conservation 

1970 	 20.9 Farmers Horne Administration 

In fiscal years 1967-70, Federal outlays in connection with the various 
agencies in the department of agriculture were as follows: 

(Million dollars) 
Agency Fiscal Year 

1968 1969 
Soil Conservation Service 4.5 4.2 
Forest Service 10.3 7.0 7.1 7.6 
Farmers Horne Administration 0.5 4.1 3.6 2.3 
Agricultural Research Service 1.2 0.8 0.7 0.8 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 8.8 8.4 5.7 5.7 
Other .4 0.4 

Total 	 21.7 
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The farmers home administration provides financial and management assIs
tance to: farmers to purchase family farms, and to operate and develop such 
farms and recreational and other nonfarm enterprises, farmers and rural resi 
dents to build, buy, and improve homes and essential farm buildings, rural 
groups to develop recreational facilities and community water supply and waste 
disposal systems, carry out soil conservation measures, and shift land use 
to grassland and forestry, local organizations to help finance watershed pro
tection and flood prevention projects, individuals and groups to build hous
ing for domestic farm laborers and rural rental and cooperative housing, low
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income rural families and groups to raise income and living standards, 
public agencies or private nonprofit organizations in rural areas to de
velop, conserve, and utilize natural resources, and carry out projects to 
improve the economy of the areas, and farmers who suffer loss of income, 
property, and crops, from natural disasters. Applicants must be unable to 
obtain needed credit elsewhere. 

The farmers home administration, along with other department of ag
riculture agencies, operating through State, area, and county rural develop
ment committees, assists other Federal, State, and local agencies to make 
their services known and effective in local rural areas. 

Applications for loans are made at the agency's 1,716 local county of
fices, generally located in county-seat towns. A county or area committee 
of three individuals, at least two of whom are farmers, certifies or recom
mends as to eligibility of appl icants and amounts of loans and revipws 
borrowers' progress. 

Each loan is based on a plan that should provide enough income to raise 
family living standards and to meet payments on the borrowers' debts. 

Funds for loans and grants made by the farmers home administration come 
from three sources: annual appropriations by congress, balances in revolv
ing funds, and private lenders who supply funds for loans which are insured 
by the agency. Most of the loans are now made on an insured basis. 

OperAting loans are made to eligible operators of not larger than fami
ty farms, to assist them in making improved use of their land and labor re
sources and make adj ustments necessary for successful farming. Funds may 
be advanced to pay for equipment, livestock, feed, seed, fertilizer, for 
other farm and home operating needs, to refinance chattel debts, provide 
operating credit to fish farmers, carry out forestry purposes, develop in
come-producing recreation enterprIses, and establish non-farm enterprises 
Lo supplement farm income. Each loan is scheduled for repayment in accord
ance with the borrower's ability to repav, over a period not exceeding 7 
years. The Interest rate is 6 5/8 percent. A borrower's total principal 
indebtedness for operating loans may not exceed $35,000. 

Farm ownership loans help family farmers obtain the resources needed 
to improve their living conditions and farm successfully. These loans are 
made to buy farms or land to enlarge farms; construct or repair buildings; 
Improve land; develop water, forestry, and fish farming resources; establish 
recreation and nonfarm enterprises to supplement farm income, and refinance 
debts. The interest rate is 5 percent; repayment period may not exceed 40 
years. A borrower's total indebtedness on the farm, including the loan being 
~ade, may not exceed $60,000 or the normal value of the security, whichever 
is less. 

Recreation loans may be made to ·individual farm operators and owners 
regularly engaged in farming to convert a11 or portions of their farms to 
recreation uses. These loans are made to buy and develop land and ~,)ater 

resources, bulld and repai r bui.1dings, and pay other real estate and oper
ating costs for outdoor recreation uses. Loan funds may also be used to re
finance secured and unsecured debts. The interest rate is 5 percent; repay
ment period may not exceed 40 years. A borrower's total indebtedness on the 
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farm, including the loan being made, may not exceed $60,000 or the normal 
value of the security, whichever is less. 

Loans to rural groups for soil and water conservation and shi fts in 
land use arc made to eli.gible groups of farmexs and ranchers to develop 
irrigation systems, drain farmland, and carry out soi.l conservation mea
sures. Loans may also be made for shifts in land use to develop grazing 
areas and forest lands. Each loan is scheduled for repayment in accord
ance with the borrower's ability to repay, over a period not exceeding 40 
years. The interest rate cannot exceed 5 percent. An associ.ation' s total 
indebtedness cannot exceed $4,000,000. 

Rural housing loans arc made to farmers and other rural residents in 
open country and small rural communities with population of not more than 
5,500. Low and moderate income families who live in a city and work in a 
rural area also may qualify for loans. Loans arc made to build and repair 
needed homes and essential farm buildings, purchase homes or buy sites on 
which to build homes. Families who do not have enough repayme.nt ability 
may use cosigners to assure loan payments. The maximum term is 33 years. 
The interest rate varies, but in most cases does not exceed n 1/4 percent. 
For lower income families the interest rate can be reduced to as 1m') as 
one percent. The actual rate. depends on the size of the family and its in
come. Loans are also made to provide rental and cooperatively ot·med housing 
in rural areas. Funds may be used to build, buy, improve or repair rentAl 
or cooperatively owned housing designed to meet the needs of senior citi
zens who are capable of caring for themselves, and of other low or moderate 
income families. Such loans usually bear n 1/4 percent interest with a 
maximum term of 50 years, and must be for occupancy by senior citizens and 
other rural famil i.es with not more than moderate incomes. These loans may 
not exceed $300,000. Loans are also made to individual farmers, groups of 
farmers, and public or private nonprofit organizations to finance housing 
facilities for domestic farm labor. The interest rate is ') percent. The 
maximum term is 33 years. Grants may be made to public bodies to help fi
nance housing fClcilities for domestic farm labor. Il is expected that such 
grants will not be more than half the cost of tlw project. 

Emergency loans are made to eligible farmers in designate.d an'as where 
natural disasters such as floods and droughts have brought about a temporary 
need for credit not avai lable from other sourcE's. Loans may be made for 
the purchase of feed, seed, fertilizer, replacement of equipment, livestock, 
and other items needed to maintain normal operations. Loans may not be 
made to refinance debts or compensate applicants for their losses. Loans 
may be made to eligible oyster planters. Emergency loans may also be made 
outside of designated areas to farmers who have been affected by disaster 
when the disaster affects only one or few farms. Loans are scheduled for 
repayment when income from the crop or livestock financed is normally re
ceived. The interest rate is 3 percent. 

Economic opportunity loans are made to low-income farmers and other 
rural res idents in open country and sma] 1 rural communities wHh populations 
of not more than 5,500. Farmers may obtain loans to improve farming or de
velop and expand a small business or service. Other rural people may ob
tain loans to finance or expand small business and services. The loans are 
repayable over periods up to IS years. A borrower's total principal indebt
edness for economic opportunity loans may not exceed $3,500. Economic op
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port unity loans also are made to cooperatives serving low-income rural peo
ple and providing processing, purchasing or marketing services. The loans 
are repayable over 30 years. 

Grants are available to help communities which currently are without 
the resources to pay for the development of official comprehensive water 
and sewer plans in rural areas. Such plans promote efficient and orderly 
development of rural communities and provide information necessary to 
avoid overlapping, duplication, underdesign, or overdesign of community 
water and sewer facilities. 

Farmers home administration representatives serve on State, area and 
county technical action panels. These panels help local leaders identify 
problems that are blocking economic and social growth and locate federal 
and State services that can be used in sol ving these problems. Technical 
action panels also provide technical assistance to rural areas develop
me:1t coauni ttees and other locally organized groups to hel p local people use 
governmen t programs to create jobs, fi ght poverty, bui ld new businesses and 
industry, clevelop needed community facilities, replace substandard housing 
and carry out other measures that up-date and strengthen the local economy. 

The farmers home administration makes loans and grants to public bodies 
and nonprofit organizations serving primarily rural residents to develop 
domestic water supply systems and waste disposal systems. Public or quasi
public bodies and corporations not operated for profit which will serve resi 
dents of open country and rural towns and villages up to 5,500 populati on, 
which are not part of an urban area, may receive financial and technical 
asslstance in planning, developing and improving and extending water and 
wa:lte disposal systems when: they are unable to obtain needed funds from 
other sources at reasonable rates and terms; the proposed improvements will 
serve primarily farmers and other rural residents; they have legal capacity 
to rrow and repay loans, to pledge security for loans, and to operate the 
facilities or services; and they are financially sound and will be effectively 
organized and managed. 

Grants may be made to help finance up to 50 percent of the development 
cost of a water or waste disposal system when grants are needed to reduce 
to a reasonable level the charges the users will pay. Loans and grant funds 
may be used to: install, repair, improve, or expand rural water supply and 
distribution systems including water supply reservoirs; pipelines; wells; 
pumping plants; water filtration and treatment such as chlorination, fluori
dation, and iron removal; purchase a water supply or a water right; install, 
re.pair, improve, or expand waste collection, treatment, or disposal systems. 
Facilities to be financed may include such items as sewer lines, treatment 
plants, stabilization ponds, sanitary landfills, incinerators, and necessary 
equipment such as garbage trucks; pay necessary fees; and pay other costs re
lau,d to the improvements, including the acquisition of rights-of-way and 
easements, and the relocation of roads and utilities. All systems must com
ply with applicable state and loca 1 laws inc luding those concerned with zon
ing regulations, health and sanitation standards and the control of water 
pollution. 

A borrower's total indebtedness for these loans together with any assis
tance in the form of a grant cannot exceed $4,000,000 at anyone time. TIle 
maximum term on all loans is 40 years. However, no repayment period will ex
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ceed any statutory limitation on the organization's borrowing authority 
nor the useful life of the imprOVement or facility to be financed. The 
interest rate varies but may not exceed 5 percent. 

TIle farmers home administration makes soi 1 and water loans accompanied 
by technical management assistance to owners or operators of farms and ranch
es including partnerships and corporations to assist them in developing, con
serving, and making proper use. of their land and water resources. Soil and 
water loans are made only to applicants who are unable to obtain the credit 
they need from p.rivate and cooperative sources at reasonable rates and terms. 

Loans may be used to drill wells and otherwise improve water supply 
systems for irrigation, home use, and livestock; purchase pumps, sprinkler 
systems, and other irrigation equipment; acquire a water supply or water 
right; purchase water stock or membership in an incorporated water users' 
association; construct and repair ponds and tanks, ditches, and canals for 
irrigation; dig ditches and install tile to drain farmland; develop ponds 
and water control structures for the production of fish under controlled 
conditions. These loans may also be used to level land; carry out basic 
land treatment practices including liming, fertilizing, and seeding; sub-
so i1 or sod land; establish permanent pastures and farm fores ts; establish 
approved forestry practices on a farm such as pest control, thinning, and 
fire protection. Funds may also be used to build dikes, terraces, waterwaYs, 
and other erosion control structures. In addition, loan funds may be used 
to obtain plans and pay fees for legal, engineering, and other technical 
services. 

The interest rate is 5 percent per year on the unpaid principal, ex
cept that the rate on loan funds used for approved forestry purposes is 3 
percent. Each loan is scheduled for repayment within a period consistent 
w:!. th the borrower's ability to repay. The maximum term is ';0 years. A 
borrower has the privilege of making large payments in years of high income 
to build up a reserve that may keep the loan in good standing during years 
of low income. When justified, the first payment of interest and principal 
on loan funds used for approved forestry purposes may be deferred for up to 
15 years. Payments may be deferred only when the borrower's total income 
will be insufficient to make a payment on the loan. 

To be eligible, an applicant must: be a farm operator or farmowner, 
a partnership that owns and operates a farul, or a domestic corporation en
gaged in farming; be unable to obtain the necessary credit on reasonable 
terms and conditions from private or cooperative lenders; be of legal age; 
possess the character, industry, and ability to carry out the proposed oper
ations, and hones tly endeavor to carry out the undertakings and ob ligat·ions 
required of him in connection with the loan; plan to improve a farm which 
is of such size and productive capacity that it will produce agricul tural 
commodities in sufficient quantitiE~s that the proceeds from their sale will 
be a substantial portion of the operator's total cash income, and is recog
nized in the community as a farm rather than a rural residence; and if the 
applicant is a tenant, have a satisfactory written lease for a sufficient 
period of time and under terms that will enable him to obtain reasonable 
returns on the improvements made with the loan. 

The county or area committee of the farmers home administration deter

mines the eligibility of applicants. The committee consists of three farm


and credit condUions and what it takes for a 
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farmer to succeed. The farmers home administration county supervisor will 
assist the applicant in working out a farm and home plan to determine the 
soundness of the loan and the applicant's debt-payIng ability. 

If the applicant operates the farm himself, the plan will show the 
best use of land, labor, livestock, and equipment. This plan will be a 
guide for him and his family to follow in operating the farm. It will show 
the crops and livestock the borrower expects to produce for sale and home 
use; practices to follow .in caring for land, crops, and livestock; proposed 
expenditures for livestock and equipment for running the farm and home; and 
the expected income and how it tvil1 be used. Before a loan is made it must 
be clear that he wi.11 have enough income to meet farm operating and fnmily 
living expenses and to repay the loan and other debts. 

Soil and water loans are accompanied by advice in sound fann and home 
managemEnt to help farmers and ranchers make profitable use of land, labor, 
capi tal, and other resources that will be available to them. The county 
supervisor furnishes advice and assistance in keeping accurate rec.ords of 
expense and income and in budgeting and otherwise making wise use of income 
and credit. He also provides on-the-farm assistance with farm and money 
management problems during the first few years of the loan. 

Each loan will be adequately secured to protect the interest of the 
government. Usually, a loan will be secured by a real estate mortgage. 
In certain cases, a loan may be secured hy a lien or chattels. 

The farmers home administration makes resource conservation and devel
opment loans to public agencies and nonprofit corporations in areas that have 
been des ignatf'd by tlw secretary of agri culture as resource conservati on and 
development project areas. These loans may be advanced only after an RCD 
project plan, developed by sponsors tv.ith guidance by the soil conservation 
service, has been accepted by the secretary of agriculture, and he has auth
orized SCS and other USDA agencies to help local organizations carry out 
measures consistent with the plan. 

RCD programs to improve the economy of communities in a project area 
are based on the conservation, development, and use of natural resources. 
Loans by the FHA, authorized by the food and agriculture Act of 1962, as 
amended, help local people meEt their share of project measure costs. Loans 
may be made to puhlic bodies which are agencies of States, counties, munici
palities, and other State subdivisi.ons and instrumentalities, including pub
lic agencies created under State law for making public improvements. Loans 
also may be made to pri.vate organizations formed as nonprofit corporations, 
or operating on a nonprofit hasis although organized under general profit cor
poration laws. Loans for recreation project measures are limited to rural 

areas. The term "rural" denotes open country, or a community of not more 
than 5,500 permanent inhabitants that is not part of, nor likely to become 
part of, an urbanized area. 

Loan funds may be used for such purposes as: water facilities, in

cluding the construction or improvement of works of flood prevention, ero
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sion control, irrigation, drainage of land presently or formerly .in agri 

cultural production, soil conservation, and water storage for community 

supply and pollution abatement; shift in land use, such as conversion to 

pasture, , wildlife areas, grazing, parks, greenbelts, and other 

open spaces serving rural communities; and recreation developments (in 

rural areas only) that are outdoor oriented and of benefit to the commun

ity. Eligible projects include the installation or improvement of athletic 

pI aying fields and courts, go I f courses, target ranges, swimming pools and 

other swimming areas; ponds, lakes, and streams for fishing and 

including essential related onshore facilities, parks, picnic areas, and 

campsites; rodeo and horse show arenas for use primarily hy local resi 
dents using livestock from tlie immediate area; forest traUs, caves, and 

other scenic attractions; historical sites and areas. 


Costs which may be met from loan funds include: acquiring project 

sites and land for public use; securing the UBe of necessary construction 

equipment; fees for lege"l and technical services incidental to a project; 

building or relocating roads, hridges, utilities, fences, and other im

provements necessary to acquiring rights-of-tvav or building and operating 

a facility; refinanc.ing debts incurred for the facility prior Lo loan ap

plication to the farmc'rs home administration. 


Loan funds may not be used to: buy tracts of land intend"d primarily 

for industrial use or later resale to privat~' developers; build motels, 

housing developments, farm dwellings, dance pavilions; treat land on private 

or indivi dual land units; newly introduc.e land to agricultural produc t ion; 

build projects consisting primarily of water or sewage treatment plants 

or distribution systems; provide d·'ainage benefits to nonrural areas; pay 

costs that could he met through assignment of payments for participation in 

agricultural conservation programs. 

A portion of a tract purchased with RCD loan funds primarily for non

industrial purposes may b(~ set aside for an industrial park, but ReD loan 

funds may not be used to develop or build faciU ties on the industrial park. 


Eligihle borrowers may ohtain amounts commensurate with the applicant's 
resources, reasonable cost of the project measure to be financed, and the ap
p I icant 's ab 11 i ty to repay. A loan may not exceed $250,000. Loans may he 
made for repayment over periods of 30 years or less. 

The interest rate is the average rate paid by the U. S. Treasury on ob
U.gations of a similar maturity outstanding at the of the fiscal 
year in which the RCD loan is made. For example, the rate for fiscal year 
1967 was 3.275 percent. 

All loans will be secured in a manner which adequately protects the in
terest of the government. Bonds or notes pledging taxes, assessments, or 
project revenues will be accepted as security if they meet statutory require
ments. A mortgage may also be taken on the organization's facilities when 
State laws permit. 

Local organizations can obtain watershed loans or advances to carry out 
plans to protect, develop and utilize the land and water resources in small 
lYatersheds. The loans or advances help local organizations pay costs allocated 
to them in an approved watershed work plan. The loans are available from the 
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FHA. The advances are available from the soil conservation service after 
the FHA has approved the arrangements for the repayment thereof. 

Loans and advances are made only to finance the local share. of costs 
of improvements in watershed projects approved under the watershed protec
tion and flood prevention Act or in connection with the 11 watershed improve
ment programs authorized by the flood control Act of 1944. An application 
for a watershed loan or advance should not be filed until after the SCS ap
proves the watershed for planning. 

Eligible local organizations may include a soil or water conservation 
district, irrigation district, drainage district, flood prevention or con
trol district, municipal corporation, reservoir company or similar organ
ization not operated for profit. It must have authority under State law 
to obtain, give security for and raise revenues to repay the loan and to 
operate and maintain the facilHies financed with the loan. 

Loan funds may be used: To instal1, repair or improve facilities to: 

Store and convey irrigation water to farms. Drain fRrm areas. Store, 

treat Rnd distribute water mainly for farm household, livestock and crop 

spraying purposes. Stabilize annual streamf] ow, inc rease the recharge of 

ground water reservoirs and conserve present water supplies. For special 

land treatment measures, structures or equipment installed or used by the 

local organization primarily, but not entirely, for flood prevention and 

which produce community benefits sufficient to justify use of taxes or 

other local revenues for their installation. To install, repair, or im

prove water storage facilities for such purposes as recreation, fish and 

wildlife improvement, and pollution abatement by streamflow regulation and 

saline water intrusion control and to meet a municipality's immediate or 

future water supply needs. A loan for a storage reservoir for municipal 
water supply may include funds for pipelines and any necessary pumping 
facilities to convey the water from the reservoir to the existing or 
proposed municipal treatment facilities or water system. For recreational 
developments in or adjacent to reservoirs, lakes, natural streams or shore
lines including minimum basi facilities needed for public health and safe
ty, acess and use. For fish and wildlife developments which may include 
water resource improvements and minimum basic faeilities which are pri 
marily for the improvement of the environment or habitat for fish and 
wildl i Ee. To buy a full or part interest in land for sites or rights-of
way upon which works of improvement wi] I be located; to pay assoc iated 
costs such as for the removal, relocation or replacement of bridges, roads, 
railroads, , buildings and fences. To repay an advance made by 

the SCS for the irrunediate purchase of land and rights-of-way essential to 

preserve sites for works of improvement from interference by encroachment 

of other developments. To acquire a water supply or a waterright. To 

employ engineers, attorneys, auditors, construction foremen and clerks 

needed to organize the group, make engineering surveys, develop construc

tion plans, administer construction contracts and supervise the building 

of works of improvement. To buy equipment needed to build or install the 

planned works of improvement provided it cannot be rented cheaper or that 

the cost of works of improvement will be lower as a result. To refinance 

debts of a local organization under certain conditions. 


Advances by SCS may be used: To pay the construction cost of reser
voir capacity including intake and outlet structures for future municipal 
and industrial water supply. To acquire sites for authorized types of works 
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of improvements where innnediate acquisition is essential to preserve them 
from interference by other developments. 

Loans are scheduled for repayment within the shortest period consistent 
with the borrowers' abilities to repay. The repayment period mRy not ex
ceed that permi tted by the applicabl e State law Rnd in no event will ex
ceed 50 years from when the principal benefits of the facilities become 
available. There must be adequate evidence that income will be sufficient 
to meet all scheduled repayments. 

Advance terms: Advances to preserve sites must be fully repaid with 
interest prior to beginning construction of works of improvement on the sites 
thus acquired. If permitted by State law, principal repayments on advances 
for future wat(~r supply may be deferred until 1 year after water is first 
used from the storage capaci.ty installed with the advance or until the end 
of 10 years from the scheduled completion data of the structure, whichever 
occurs first. No interest charged on advances for future water supply until 
water is first used or the end of 10 years from the date of the advance, 
whichever occurs first. Thereafter interest payments, at the interest rate 
established for loans on the date of the advance, will be scheduled at least 
annually. To be eligible for these terms, there must be evidence that the 
local organization will use the water and can meet scheduled installments 
of principal and interest. 

The interest rate is set at the beginning of each fiscal year and 
applies to all watershed loans made during the year. For example, the rate 
for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1966, as set by the formula in the law 
is 3.225 percent. Once the interest rate is set on a loan, it will not change 
during the life of that loan. Each borrower may make prepayments in any a
mount at any time. The total amount of indebtedness for all watershed loans 
for anyone watershed project, whether made to one or more borrowers, shall 
not exceed $5 million. The maximum amount of any advance for reservoir capaci
ty for future water supply wiIl be 30 percent of the estimated total installa
tion cost of the structure in which capacity for future water supply is to he 
provided. The amount of an advance to acquire and preserve sites for works 
of improvement may not exceed the amount determined by the SCS to be necessary. 

Watershed loans and advances will be secured in a manner which will ade
quately protect the interests of the government. Usually, security that can 
be offered includes general obligation bonds supported by ad valorem taxes, 
revenue bonds secured by pledges of revenue, other evidences of debt secured 
by special assessments or by liens on facilities and pledges of income. 

These loans help local organizations carry out multiple purpose water
shed projects in their communities for flood preve.ntion, and adequate water 
supplies for irrigation and municipal use, recreation, fish and wildlife im
provement and pollution abatement. Such communities are more desirable areas 
for new industries to establish plants which in turn provide employment for 
local people. Farmers and businessmen in the area are able to stabilize 
their incomes because they no longer suffer heavy production losses in cer
tain years because of floods or inadequate water for irrigation, livestock, 
household use and industry. 
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Programs in Minnesota -- Information concerning farmers horne adminis
tration loans and grants for water and related land resources projects in 
Minnesota, during the period 1965-1971, is given below: 

Compr. 
Year Water and Sewer Recreation Planning Watersheds 

Loans Grants Amount Amount Amount 

1965 $116,000 

1966 $384,200 $210,150 70,000 $95,940 
S-18,280 

1967 972,794 637,136 213,490 392,000 
S-13,700 

1968 1,724,020 1,005,740 180,000 
S-19,760 675,710 S-34,500 

1969 1,703,550 673,270 602,100 97,540 
S-20,310 

1970 907,000 790,400 185,000 $156,330 
S-127,OOO 

1971 2,280,000 138,000 248,900 
S-64,200 

S- Subsequent Loans and Grants - All others are Initial Loans and Grants. 

Forest Service 

First application of the name "forest service" is credited to James 

Wilson, secretary of agriculture, in a letter of February 1, 1905 to the 

chief forester. Referring to an Act of February 1, 1905 providing for the 

transfer of the forest reserves from the department of the interior to the 

department of agriculture, Wilson said, "Its provisions will be carried out 

through the forest service under your immediate supervision." 


The agricultural appropriation Act of 1906, approved March 3, 1905, 
also used the name "forest service." However, many of the forestry functions 
were carried on earlier under different organizational titles. 

Today, the forest service is responsible for promoting the conservation 
and best use of the Nation's forest lands, comprising approximately a third 
of the Nation's total land area. As part of that responsibility, it develops 
and manages the 187-mil1ion-acre NatiOnal forest system. The system includes 
15/+ National forests and 19 National grasslands located in 39 States and 
Puerto Rico. 

The forest service protects these lands from fire, insects, and disease; 
and improves their accessibility and manages their mUltiple resources to pro
vi de orderly and continuous service to presen t ami future generations. Main
tenance of stable economic conditions in America's rural areas is another ob
jective of National forest management. 

The forest service is responsible for leadership and direction of the 
rural fl re defense program to combat possible mass fires caused by nuclear 
explOSions. It also coordinates mapping work of the department. In addition, 
the forest serv:ice carries on a manpower and youth conservation program, in
cluding the management and operation of conservation centers. 

As the Nation grows, people demand more goods and services from their 
forests: wookd, water, fish and wildlife, recreation and natural beauty, 
forage, and special products. The forest service helps fulfill these needs 
through three major activities: 

The Acts of June 4, 1897 and June 12, 1960 provide the fundamental chart 
er for National forest management and development. Technical methods of for
estry are applied to the growing and harvesting of timber used in the manu
facture of over 5,000 wood and paper products. 

Water from National forest watersheds irrigates agricultural areas and 
supplies the domestic needs of many cities. The forest service manages 
these watersheds to regulate streamflow and reduce flood danger and s01l 
erosion. 

Forage for cattle and sheep owned by local ranchers is produced on the 
106 million acres of range environment on the National forest system. For
age for big game and habitats for wildlife are also provided. 
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National forests are America's playground. They provide scenic drives, 
picnic and camping areas, and opportunities for all kinds of sports activi
ties, including hunting and fishing. They also inel ude over 9 mill ion acres 
of the National wilderness preservation system created by the Act of Septem
ber ,1964. 

Many species of small game, birds, and fish thrive in the National for
est environment and provide unusual hunting, fishing, and photographing 
opportunities for hordes of annual visitors. Several endangered species 
find refuge in National forests. 

The forest service carries on basic research in eight regional forest 
and range experiment stations, an institute of t.ropical forestry in Puerto 
Rico, and a forest products laboratory at Madison, Wisconsin research author
ity is provided under the HcSweeney-McNary Act of May 22, 1928, as amended 
and supplemented. Provisions are made for cooperating with private organi
zations and with other public agencies such as universities, schools of for
estry, and State agricultural experiment stations. 

Research inel udes both forest management. and wood utilization. It cov
ers the multiple use functions and the protection and management of the re
sources involved. Typical research activities include genetics to improve 
tree species, weather modification to decrease lightning fires, remote sens
ing of wildfires, better reforestation techniques, more efficient timber 
harvesting methods, ecosystem management, and development of new and better 
forest products. Other research activities include economic studies, keeping 
timber resource information current, marketing services, and forest environ
ment research. 

The forest service cooperates with States and private owners of forest 
lands and forest industries. Typical activities include marketing assistance; 
efficient processing of forest products by small plants; application of good 
forest management practices; and organized protection against wildfires, di
seases, and forest pests. Also included are flood prevention and river basin 
and small watershed programs; distribution of seedlings for planting woodlands, 
windbreaks, and shelterbe1ts; cooperation in fire weather forecasting; and 
cooperative sponsorship of rural areas programs. 

The forest service also administers the naval stores conservation pro
gram and assists .in the administration of forestry activities involved in 
agricultural conservation programs. 

Programs In Minnesota - In 1902, congress, in unprecedented action, es
tablished the Minnesota forest reserve on some 200,000 acres of coniferously 
wooded hills at the headwaters of the Mississippi river. First National for
est to be set aside by Act of congress, this tract of land in northern Minne
sota was established to save the area from the depredations of unprincipled 
timber operators. Subsequently, the forest was renamed the Chippewa--after 
the Indian tribe. In 1909, a second National forest was established in Minne
sota--the Superior, in the northeastern "Arrowhead" section of the State. 
The forest service of the department of agriculture administers these two 
National forests so that their many natural resources may most benefit the 
people on a continuing basis. The forest. service also conducts research on 
forest management and protection at a number of projects locations in Minne
sota. In cooperation with State natural resource organizations, t.he forest 
service offers assistance to private and industrial foresters in the State. 
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Today, Minnesota's two National forest.s cover a total gross acrc';3g' 

1.,343,852 acres--an area onlv slightly smaller than the combined ae 

of the States of Connecticut and Delaware. Each these fon~sts i" 
 ~d " 
ministered by a forest supervisor undpr tbp direction of thp forest ','r' 
vice regional forester in Milwaukee, W'isconsin. 

National forest land in Minnesota include" 1,91,7,40n acres (1 


cial timber. Predominantly coniferous (spruce, balsam, cedar, and pi 

red, white and jackpine), these northern forests are intpr,spersf'd i t'il 

a liberal sprinkling of hardwoods, notably aspen but inc1udping ai"," ;:11 


maple, ash, wi 110w, nut, and cherrv. Morp than thrpp bi 11 ion boa ,..,! 

of sawtimber is growing on Minnesota's National forests. 

these forests during 1966 was 148,968,000 bo,lrd feet. In the pas, , 

timber was used mainly for pulp and fue1wood. but in recent venrs, 'r 

careful management, new uses have been int.roduced and the' h~lrV('S( ;" 

creased in value. In addition to wook fibf?r, Mirmf'sol.a' t ref':': vic Li 

nuts, maple syrup, cones, etc. A unique resource found in tlie IrZll":'! I 


of the Chippewa National forest is the famous I,dld rici' ro)), iland", 

today hy the Chippewa Indians just t "",siong before tll" I; 

paddled the Mississippi river. 


Perhaps the foremost resource of Minnesota'" Co in ,,(:{,llt't 

inhf'rent recreation for the tourist. The forests nnnuall attract. 
ands of visitors 1.110 hike, camp, hunt, fish, and enjoy varic'Lv \' 
sports. The mi II lon-acre boundary watr'rs canoe area, IDPaSllr i ug 
100 miles e:lst-tn-west, is l()cated in the Superior Nationni 
cause of the pressllncs ('<lused by steadily increasing tourist ;lIld 

of the necessity [or maintaining a continuous yield [-rom tile mai:nil'ic(',' 
timber stands, the forest service has drawn up a df?ve]onment proi:r"ln 
tensify management and protection of the National forest lanel 1.0 

fullest enjoyment of tlie forests to the year 2000. In Minneso!. 
al forest development program includes: enlargement of the popuLlr 1":;<lli"J 

waters canoe area through acquisition of State or private lands alrcnrlv 
within its borders; reforestation of 5,000 acres and timber stand 
ment of 440,000 acres; construction 2,()()() family camping unir 
tion or repair or 3,000 miles of roads, 35 miles trails, nnrl 
of firebreaks; and fuel reduction on 14,000 acres. 

The benef ito f fores t service knowledge and man power is shared '.' i t 
State and private forest owners in Hinnesota, as elsewherc', through ['_ 
ative programs for assistance in forest fire, flood, and pest cont I: <1i,: 
tribution of planting stock; control of forest disease; and general 'il'lllnVI' 

ment assistance to t.he small forest owner. In recent years, aver!!!", "~I 

4 ,000 woodland owners in Minnesota have received State and Feder;ll i 1 (' 

in the management of some 40,000 acres of land. Th~~ forest servile' 
more than 5.6 mi11,ion trees from the Eveleth nurserv the Superi "at Ion,,, 

forest during 1966, supplementing some 25 million sent by State and priv;lt, 
nurseries to be used for reforesting public and privatp lands in HinllP:wti. 
During the 12 months preceding July 1, 1967, the forest service cooperd 
in eradicating currant and gooseberry bushes on 1,525 acres to contre) 
pine blister ,ust. In addition, pruning and excising to control the 
was done on 946 acres. 

Assistance in the prevention and control of forest fires on State and 
privately owned lands is one of the foremost of the forest service's ,'OOPP1

ative programs. In the early 1900's (during the period of the early timb(,! 
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barons), the virgin forests of Minnesota were swept by great conflagra
tions--the most recent of which in 1918, seriously threatened to destroy 
the ci ty of Duluth. Today, Federal, State and municipal agencies cooper
ate to provide protection for all of the State's forest areas. 

On the Duluth campus of the university of Minnesota, the lake States 
experiment station maintains a wood products marketing research project 
where opportunities for expanding northeastern Minnesota's manufacturing 
and marketing of wood products are analyzed. The lake States forest expe.r
iment station is responsible for Federal forestry research in the upper 
midwes t. From its headquarters laboratory on the St. Paul campus 0 f the 
university of Minnesota, the station carries on research at project loca
tions in the following States: Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa, 
Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri. Field headquarters and experimental for
ests and watersheds are established for these projects to put scientists 
near their problem areas. More recently, in response to a need for adequate 
facilities, modern laboratories have been concentrated at strategic loca
tions. 

The station is responsible for and is conducting research in several 
important fields--watershed management, forest protection (fire, insects, 
and diseases), forest products and engineering, timber management, economics, 
recreation, and wild1 ife. Within each of these fields a number of projects 
are set up to deal with specific problems. Each is planned for a specific 
period of time, after which it is either terminated or extended depending 
on how the research has progressed. 

Since its beginning, the station has carried on active research in the 
field of soil and water research, particularly as afffected by forest cover. 
This watershed research effort is a continuing program of independent and 
cooperative research with universities, State forestry organizations, in
dustries, and other interested groups. The. station's research effort is 
carefully oriented to complement the efforts of others in this field. 

The forest service is actively involved in watershed management re
search as it deals with forest and related wildlands. Since major rivers 
in the lake States have headwaters in forests and/or associated wildlands, 
improved knowledge of the hydrology of such areas will provide guides to 
improving the water regime. Whether water flow is beneficial or harmful, 
is well regulated, is sustained flow of good quality, or is erratic and 
silt laden is contigent to a degree on how well the headwaters lands are. 
managed. Generally accepted estimates of water use indicate a doubling 
in demand by 1980. A logical place to look for additional supplies of 
high-quality water or to improve timing of streamflow is in the headwaters. 
At the same time there are consistently increasing pressures to use water
shed lands for a variety of other products and services. Watershed manage
ment research needs to provide information on how to best adjust these 
several uses to give the necessary protection and development to the soil 
and water resources. 

Research is carried out in laboratory, plot, and small watershed 
studies. These studies are concerned with basic and applied research into 
the relationships of soil, climate, vegetation, and water, and the develop
ment of methods and techniques to: increase water yields or improve the 
timing of such yields under various soil, geologic, vegetative, and topo
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graphic conditions, give adequate protection to soil and water resources 
wh.ile forest and related wildlands are being used for timber production, 
wildlife habitat, and forest recreation, and rehabilitate forest and re
lated wildland watersheds that constitute sources of damaging flood runoff 
and sediment. Within these objectives, the station has several projects. 

The northern bog and swamp area includes the northern forest zone in 
Minnesota, northern Wisconsin, and the upper peninsula of Michigan. A 
large acreage of similar bog and swamp land exists in Canada. Waterwise, 
this area is strategically located. Water from this area drains east 
through the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence river into the Atlantic Ocean; 
north through the Red river of the North and Lake of the Woods to Hudson 
Bay; and south through the river to the Gulf of Mexico. This 
area is the supplier of water, a headwaters area. Millions of acres of for
ested bogs and swamps cover the area. High water tables and organic sois 
dominate its hydrology. The hydrologic characteristics of bogs are 
unexplored and unknown. 

Research in a bog and swamp hydrology project includes studies to deter

mine the hydrologic properties of the millions of acres of northern forest 

swamp lands. Studies include water-storage characteristics of the various 

peat soils, runoff behavior, and the contribution of swamp land to deep 

water recharge. Forest cover will be manipulated to determine the effect 

of land-management pract ices on snow catch, interception loss, and water 

yield from these bogs and swamps. 


In portions of tile northern lake States, the key hydrologic feature of 
the area is the deep, porous, sandy soi]. Recharge through the deep drift 
and ground-water movement and behavior are the major considerat ions. The 
land features that dominate the area are the forested sandy moraines surround
ing outwash plains. Water percolates to ground-water reservoirs where it 
moves horizontally to supply lakes and streams. As contrasted to the northern 
bog and swamp area, the soil is porous and coarse textured. 

Research on a deep recharge and streambank erosion studies project is 
designed to: determine the basic quantitative relationships between forests 
and wildlands and deep recharge in the glaci.al drift of the northenl lakes 
States region and to develop forest-management practices to improve the vol
ume and timing of recharge, and study the quantitative and qualitative rela
tionships between streambank erosion and stream sedimentation. New and less 
expensive mechanical and vegetative techniques for stabilizing eroding banks, 
channel bottoms, and adjoining land to improve the quality and usefulness of 
these streams will be developed and tested. 

A runoff and erosion reduction project is concerned with watershed prob
lems in the southenl portion of the lake States and sections of the central 
States. Contrasted to the other two areas, its topography is rolling to rough. 
Soils of this area are nonglaciated and highly erosive. Where these soils have 
been overgrazed and steep slopes cultivated, many gullies resulted. This hilly, 
nonglaciated area produces some of the most spectacular erosion problems in 
the country. it has erosion, sedimentation, and flood problems. 

Research on this project wlll give major emphasis to erosional aspects 
and the rehabilitation of the area. Studies are designed to determine the 
importance of runoff and erosion from forests and adjoining lands, how the 
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forest land can serve as a means for controlling runoff by spreading it 
through the forest zone or recharging it, and the infl uence of fores t 
plantations on erosion reduction and elements of the water cvcle. 

Certain aspects of the station's research bear on the recreational 
use of lakes and streams. The station's efforts in this field, dating to 
1960 when this research was initiated, have included studies on the bound
ary \vaters canoe area of the Superior National forest in northeastern Minne
Bota and the Huron and Manistee National forests in Michigan's lower penin
sula. The station has studied the relation of recreational use to the type 
and size of water bodies, and to their location, accessibility, and develop
ment. The quality standards used in recreational water inventories are be
ing compared to visitor's evaluations. 

Soil Conservation Service 

nle soil conservation service was eslabl ished under authority of the 
soil conservation Act of 1935. It has responsihi1ity for developing and 
carrying out a National soil and water conservation program in cooperation 
with farmers and ranchers and other land users and developers, with commun
ity planning agencies and regional resource groups, and wi th other agencies 
of government--Federal, State, and local. 

The program includes Boil erosion control, flood prevention, sediment 
reduc ti on, land-use plann Lng in rural and rural-fringe areas, recreat ion, 
beautification, and water development for agriculture, recreation, wildlife, 
municipal, and industrial use. 

The soil and water conservation program is carried on through technical 
help to locally organized and operated soil conservation districts; local 
sponsors of watershed protection projects and resource conservation and de
velopment projects; and consultive assistance to other individuals and groups. 
Mo n~ than 3,000 so il conservat ion dist ric ts cover almos t 2 billion acres in 
all the States and Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. 

Assistance to individual district cooperators includes: glvlng the co
operator a soil and land-capability map of his land; giving him information 
about practical alternatives for treating and using the land within its capa
bilities as indicated on the map; helping him develop an orderly plan for 
installing the treatment measures and making the land use changes needed; 
and helping him apply parts of the plan that require special skills or knowl
edge. 

One important basis for conservation planning is the National coopera
tive soil survey for which the SCS is responsible. The work is carried out 
in cooperation with State agricultural experiment stations and other State 
and Federal agencies. The soil surveys provide information about soils that 
is needed for land-use planning on both agricultural and nonagricultural 
land. Users of the published surveys inel ude farmers and ranchers, engineers, 
highway departments, planning and zoning bodies, builders, realtors, and 
others. 

SCS has the responsibil ity for the watershed activities and river basin 
surveys and investigations of the department of agriculture. Under the watey
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shed protection and flood prevention Act, local sponsoring organizations 

are given technical and financial help for land treatment and structural 

measures for flood prevention, fish and wildlife development, recreation, 

and agricultural and municipal water supply in watersheds up to 250,000 

acres in si?:e. 

Under authority of the flood control Act of 1944, SCS assists sponsors 
to plan and apply flood prevention measures and practices in 11 major water
sheds comprising approximately 30 million acres. Detailed plans are prepared 
and applied to tributary watersheds. 

River basin surveys are undertaken at the request of cooperating State 
or Federal agencies. These surveys provide a basis for coordinated resource 
development of river basin areas. 

SCS has administratiVe leadership of the Great Plains conservation pro
gram under the Act of August 7, 1956, as amended by act of November 18, 19119. 
This program is designed to promote greater agricultural stability in the 
critical Great Plains area. SCS helps landowners and operators plans 
for installing permanent soil and water conservation practices over a 3- to 
10-year period. 

SCS has departmental leadership for estab11sh ing public recreation iu"as 
in watershed projects and for assistance to landowners and operators in de
veloping income-producing recreatiOll enterprises on private land. TheSE 
areas help provide much-needed outdoor recre;ltion space for America's grow
ing population, and provide added income for America's rural landowners. 
Many landowners are shifting to recreat ion as t hei r primarv source of income. 

Under the food and agriculture Act of 1962. SCS assists local sponBor
ing groups accelerate planning and development of land and water resources 
in multiple county areas. Projects may include such measures as flood pn,
vention; developing water resources for recreation, wildlife, agricultur'al, 
municipal, or industrial use; conservation planning and establishment on in
dividual land units; improving recreation faei lities, including histor j cal 
and scenic attracttons; encouraging new industries to locate in the are;.' ;lnd 
to process products of the area; improving markets for crop and livestock 
products; and long-range planning to coordinate public efforts in the area. 
Technical and financial assistance :is available for planning and carrying 
out project measures. 

SCS makes and coordinates snow surv(~ys for water supply forecasting in 
the western States. Irrigation farmers and other water users base their 
seasonal operations on these forecasts. 

SCS gives technical help to ] andowners and operators who partici pdt.e 
in the agricultural conservation, cropland conversion, and cropland adjust
ment programs of the department of agriculture and certifies to the 
of practices installed. SCS also gives technical help to the farmers home 
administration in making soil and water conservation loans to landowners and 
operators. 

The work of SCS is directed by the administrator and his staff in Wash
ington, D. C. State of fices and a Carl bbean office give technical and ad
ministratiVe supervision to about ,850 local work units where conservation 
technicians work directly with landowners and operators. 
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Programs in Minnesota - The organizational chart for the soIl con
servation service in Minnesota is given in figure 13 Area SCS offices 
are located in Duluth, Fergus Falls, Marshall, Rochester, St. Cloud, St. 
Peter, and Thief River Falls. Work unit SCS offices are located in 84 
towns, usually county seats, throughout the State • 

In the period 1950-1959, 205 open-ditch projects to construct new 
ditches or enlarge old ditches were completed in the State with the assis
tance of SCS and soil and water conservation districts. This involved 
digging ,333 miles of open ditches. Forty-seven closed or tile projects 
were constructed as new or improved drainage systems with 936 miles of 
tile. The benefited area was 11,045,146 acres. About 9,763,769 acres had 
benefited by previous drainage. Areas of drai.nage area are concentrated 
in the Red river valley, Minnesota river valley and in southern counties . 
Of the 18 million areas in the State having erosion problems, 12 percent 
have been protected by treatment. About 35 thousand farmers or 25.2 percent 
of all farmers have been assisted in completing a plan for soil and water 
conservation for thier farms. 

Eight P.L. 566 watershed protection projects were completed in Minne
sota by the soil conservation service as of January 1,1969. In addition, 
eight P.L. 566 watershed protection projects were underway. The SCSJs 

in the planning for land use and resources in the area included 
in upper Great Lakes economic development region in northern Minnesota 
(broad area program). 

Twenty-six percent of the needed soil and water conservation work was 
completed in the State as of July 1, 1967. Approximately 6,500 structures 
of various types, 5,950 grade stabilization and 550 small retention struc
tures have been built. Nineteen impoundments, 519 mechanical excavations, 
1,384 blasting with AN/FO, 44, dams on State owned areas, 28 dugouts on State 
owned areas, 2,083 stockwater ponds, and 11,442 stockwater pi ts have been 
created as of April 3, 1967. 

SCS works closely with the Minnesota pollution control agency on plans 
for controlling feedlot runoff. This includes joint review of proposed 
plans prepared by SCS for indie idual instal lations and by periodic discus
sions between staff members of both agencies. 

In Minnesota, numerous soil and water management purposes are consid
ered when developing a watershed work plan under P.L. 566. These purposes 
inel ude flood prevention (14 projects on wh ich pI ans are approved for con
struction); agricultural water management (9 projects), fish and wildlife 
(9 projects), recreation (3 projects), municipal and industrial water supply 
(one project). Structural measures approved for construction on P.L. 566 
watershed projects include three multi-purpose reservoirs, 4.4 miles of 
trout stream improvement, seven floodwater retarding reservoirs, 21 grade 
stabilization structures, 182 miles of channel improvement, 14 structural 
measures for fish and wildlife improvement or development and two recreation 
developments. 

Soil surveys in Minnesota are made cooperatively with the university 
of Minnesota and 
Minnesota have a 
use. 

the 
com

forest service. 
pleted modern day 

More 
soil 

than 18 million 
survey adequate 
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SCS is involved in Federal-State regional water and related land re
"cure':'" framework (Type 1) planning efforts. A plan of study is being pre
,Jared for the southern Minnesota rivers basin study (detailed planning) 
w'lietl i', sponsored by the Minnesota soi 1 and water conservat ion (:ommission. 
. , pl"," study is be Lng prepared for the Iowa-Cedar rivers bas in study. 

is involved in the Type IV planning efforts in the Big Sioux river basin 
,m:: iii the Type II planning efforts in the Red river basin. 

[1;10 resource conservation and development (RC&D) projects in Minnesota 
,'Icer t 1Lirteen counties. The counties of Douglas, Grant, Stephens and Todd 

H'c1'lltly added to til(> WesMin RC&D project and are in addition to the 
,',rig iT'''; counties of Swift, Pope, Kandiyohi, Wadena and Otter Tail. The 
(Ilkl"e:g(, je RC&D project covers Aitkin, Carlton, Kana\)ec ilnd Pine COlmti.,:s. 

111 ]Jr,' jects are spon~;ored by the hoard of county commissioners from ea,ch 
,'ps t i ve Lountv and the board of supc,rvisors of each soil and water conser

iOH d stric.t. The sponsors have proposf:d more than 251 separatel:md and 
',"'it. r !'-iJ:L<ed pro; e'et measlIrps for rural development. The mea,lUres include 
bk. :l!1d Lre;1111 improvements for fishing; lake level stabil iZiltion; a large 

i,e", :md improver! recreational factl [ties such as canoe and sadene 
1 dnd use conv",rsiull; increased industrial use of resourc.es including 

1 tshment of, pulp and pilper d,'vplopmentH; a variety of 
·,:rsil,~·J imnr~n)(~rrH~nL measurt-ls; and several "important: cOII1J1njnitv [:-H:il:tt ies 

,.,,,,1, ,I'; ,,:ior ,,:tizens housing and sc,limcntation and pollution controls. 
"I'i" :':ai: ions for IW', proif'cts arc on file. One is for tIl formaLion of 

'OC' i ,I, central Minnesota RC&D project covering Lake of the Woods, Beltrami, 
,,',] r,mi ('r. Hubbard and Mahnomell (:out i es, and the othel:' is for the proposed 

Ie', 1>;1'; in ]((:1']) project covering the <:ountic,,, of Trnverse, Big Stone and 
'H' 'it\i ":Hlc, in Minnf'sota and the c.ounties of Grant and Roberts In South 

1<"1:1, There is interest in forming two other RC&D projects in Minnesota. 
n, l':·"p"sal covers the seven counties of Morrison, Stparns, Benton, Sherburne>, 

IS<1I1! I, "lpekc'r and Wright. ThE're is also intcrt?st southeastern Minnesota 
''''l'rinf', 1 iI(' twelve-county area or Dakota, Rice, Goodhu(~, Wabasha, St(:elc, 
".liS!, ('Im,;led, Winona, Freeborn, ~lower, Fillmore and Houston. 

C,)c:;c'rvatlOll and environmental quality develo;lments in Minnesota as of 
,'uIlPlU. 1.. '170 are listed below: 

Development of conbcrvntion plans by 34,.566 landowners on 7,5(,t(,20'3 3eres. 
Services to 58,tdD cooperating 13ndowners on 14,997,917 acres. AssistancE' 
t'l dcveio? plans with 439 groups of landowners on 698,616 acres. Completion 
of detailed soil surveys on 17,539,522 acres. These surveys and their inter
prc'tatiolls are used by farmers, , engineers, recreation specialists, 
cIty, community, county and Stat e p Imming and zoning agencies, tax assessors, 
contractors, highway department, and many other individuals, agencies, and 
org3nizatlons that carry out operations affecting land use. As a result of 
t'lE' planning, soil surveys, and technical services, landowners in the SUite 
11.1\'e aPjJ t jed conservation measures on the land that have had a m3rked effect 
("1 tilP development of st)cial, environmental, and economic quality. These 
practices have controlled pollution of lakes and streams, increased produc
ti.on 0 f (,xisting cropland, enhanced and developed wild life hnbi t at for hoth 
upland 3nd water-based wildlife and developed private recreation. Some of 
the practices applied are: 
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Contour Farming 864,644 ac. 

Strip cropping 
 1,002,605 ac. 

Hinimum tillage 
 1,009,174 ac. 

Conservation cropping systems 
 6,284,351 ac. 

Diversions 
 1 ,036 mi . 

Terraces 
 3,346 mi. 

Pasture and hayland planting 
 528,753 ae. 

To develop woodland on private lands assistance has been given to land

ovmers in applying: 


7,815 miles of field windbreaks 

62,198 acres of farmstead and feedlot windbreaks 


312,008 acres of tree planting 


To develop and enhance wildll fE' habitat, assistance to landowners and 

users has resulted in the application of: 


577 miles of field border pl3ntings 

L8,460 ponds for stockwater and wildlife 


522 ponds managed for fish 

284,604 acres of wildl ife wetland management 

33.5,016 acres of wildlife habitat management 


56,787 acres of cropland converted to wildlife and recreation uses 

Assistance to private recreation development has resulted in the develop
ment and application of: 

476 commercial recreation enterprises 

I, ,133 non-commerci a 1 recreation enterprises 


566 miles of recreation trails and walkways 

10,089 acres of recreation area improvement 


Pollution control in the form of erosion control and sedimentation reduction 
to lakes and streams hds heen accomplished through assistance in applying: 

201,391 acres of critical erosion area control plantings 
8,580 grade stabil ization dams 

49 multipurpose flood control, wildlife and recre3tion dams plus 
all the soil conservation practices applied to private Llllds. 

The application of all of these practices, installed to date, resulted in a 
total reduction of 44.4 million tons of sediment washing off land into 1ukes 
and streams for fiscal year 1970. 

Agricultural Economics 

Economic Research Service 

The economic research service conducts programs of research in agricul
tural economics and marketing, both domestic and foreign commerce. The re-
suits of these studies are widely disseminated. 
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The relationships between the farm economy and the National economy are 
studied, as are the economic forces affecting levels of demand, prices, and 
incomes in agriculture. These research studies provide information on the 
economic status of farmers, the relation of farm income to nonfarm income, 
and the outlook for agriculture generally. Farmers and others are provided 
with essential information to help them adjust to economic forces affecting 
prices, supply, and consumption of agricultural products and to understand 
conditions affecting farm people or the agricultural economy. 

ReBearch in marketing economics evaluates economic performance of the 
changing marketing system for agricultural commodities. Primary emphasis 
is placed on economic analysis of the causes and consequences of changes in 
the system with respect to producers, marketers, and consumers. An important 
part of the research is directed toward economic analysis of alternative 
methods and systems of marketing agricultural commodities considering costs, 
efficiency, progressiveness, profitability, distribution of income, and other 
dimensions of market pe.rformance. 

Research on farming efficiency includes studies of farm labor, trends 

in mechanization and other technological developments, farm structures, 

fertilizer and pesticide usage, and livestock feeding practices. Research 

on profitable adjustments in farming involves appraisals of farm output and 

productivity (Nationally and by commodity and region), and studies of costs 

and returns on important types and sizes of farms. Studies of agricultural 

finance deal with farm credit facilities, financing of farmliving and produc
tion, agricultural risk and insurance prob lems, accident statistics, and farm 

real estate values. 

Land and water research involves studies of economic utilization of land 
and water resources, the impact of urban and industrial expansion, land tenure 
problems, legal-economic aspects of land and water use, and the relationship 
of resource use and tenure to income and values. River basin and watershed 
investigations are conducted relating to the formulation of comprehensive 
river basin plans and programs, watershed planning, development and manage
ment programs, and resource conservation projects. 

Economic development research is concerned with analysis of the charac
teristics, income, and employment opportunities of low-income rural people 
and of chronic depressed rural areas, as well as problems and programs of 
rural renewal and economic development and growth. It includes statistical 
and economic analysis of farm population, migration, manpower, and rural 
levels of living. Studies are made of problems of rural local government, 
of community organizations, and of government and nongovernment services of 

a community nature. 

Foreign regional analysiS work includes research on the total food and 
agricultural situation by countries and regions. Annual food budgets are 
prepared as well as key indices reflecting changes in agricultural production 
by countries, regions, and for the world. Studies are conducted on the long
range outlook for U.S. agricultural exports. Trends in supply and demand 
throughout the world are analyzed together with their implications for re
source adjustment and agricultural policy in the United States. A world 
food budget is prepared periodically. 
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Economic development processes in foreign countries are analyzed to 
ascertain the contribution of agricultural development to general economic 
growth, the priority of various aspects of agricultural development, and 
economic effe.cts of present and proposed food aid programs. The effects 
of alternative U.S. export programs and policies on domestic farm income 
and foreign trade are analyzed. Studies are made of the effects of monetary 
and financial problems and of agricultural policies and programs of foreign 
countries on U.S. exports of farm products. Monthly, annual, and special 
agricultural trade statistics are developed and published. 

Agricultural Research Service 

The agricultural research service (ARS) was established by secretary's 
memorandum 1320, supplement 4, dated November 2, 1953. 

ARS conducts research in agricultural product ion, util izat ion, ilnd mar
keting; nutrition and consumer use; and control and eradication of pests, 
and plant and animal diseases. It also conducts related regulatory and con
trol programs. 

Both the research and regulatory programs are carried on at numerous 
locations in all of the States, U.S. possessions, and a number of foreign 
countries. Many of the programs are cooperative with the States and other 
public and private agencies. These programs are organized into the areas 
of work, described briefly below. 

Research is concerned with increasing the efficiency and reduc ing the 
costs of marketing agricultural commodities; developing methods and instru
ments for identifying and measuring product qualitv objectively; developing 
procedures for maintaining quality and preventing losses from waste, spoil 
age, and deterioration; and preventing, controlling, or eradicating insects 
in stored agricultural products. 

Research is directed toward finding new and expanded uses for agricul
tural products; developing new and improved foods, feeds, drugs, fabrics, 
industrial chemicals, and other products from agricultural commodities; 
studying the effects of pesticides on the composition and nutritive value 
of agricultural products; and invest igating processing wastes and their ef
fect on environmental pollution. Health-related tobacco research is also 
conducted. 

Research is also concerned with developing additional knowledge about 
human nutrition; nutritive values of foods; effective consumer use of food, 
clothing, and textiles; and efficient management of money, time, and other 
family resources. 

Farm research is directed toward improving methods of soil and water 
management; improving field and horticultural crops and the control of 
crop diseases, nematodes, and weeds; developing superior strains of beef 
and dairy cattle, swine, sheep, goats, and poultry and improving dairy hus
bandry; controlling livestock diseases and pests; studying the biology and 
habits of insects and developing biological and chemical methods for con
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trolling insects harmful to man, animals, Eind crops; developing safe and 
efficient use of farm power, machines, structures, and materials; in
vestigating pesticide residues in farm products and their effects on the 
quality of the environment; and studying soil, water, and air pollution, 
and developing methods to alleviate pollution. 

The International programs division administers the foreign research 
contract and grant program for the department of agricul ture under puhlic 

aw {diO and related legislati.on. ReseiHch grants [He made to foreign govern
ments and scient Uic organi7-ations for research on developing new and extend
ed uses for U.S. agricultural commodities, and for conducting farm, forestrv, 
and marketing resean:h. 'I1iC division coordinates ARS acti.vities in Inter
national economic, technical, and cuoperative assistance and relations, in
cluding training i.n th is c~ountry on ARS suhject-matter Lields, as requested, 
for foreign nationals. lbe division also coordinates all foreign transla
tion activities in the department. 

ARS regulatory program divisions :ldminister various laws and regulations 
and conduct cooper:ltive act ivi t i ('5 in aaima I inspect ion and quarant i ne, plant 
quarantine, animal disease eradicaLion, plant pest control, and pesticides 
regulation. Regulatory workers seek to prevent entry into the United States 
of animal and plant diseases and pests, ::md/or prevent their transmission to 
other countries via U.S. exports; to control or eradicate many crop and live
stock diseases and pests within the United States; to assure humane treat
ment of laboratory animals dealers, transporters, and research faciH ties, 
and of livestock moving in interstate commerce; to provide for safe and ef
fective use of veterinary hic)]ogics products, pesticidal chemicals and devices 
by regulating thpir composition and labeling; and to monitor the effects of 
pesticidal residues in areas of extensive chemical treatment. 

Programs in Minnesota Agr-j lturAI. research service, soil and water 
conservation research division, c<)rn belt branch conducts soil, water and 
water-shed studies designed to meet the needs of t·he bruni7-em, gray brm·;rn 

Lc, podzol, cherno2cm, gray wooded and assicLated soils in the corn 
belt, with prtrticular emphasis on problems of soil structure, microclimatol
ogy, soil and pLant relations. moisture conservation, hydrologies of struc
tun:cs, watershed hydrology, sedimentati.on, wilter and "ind erosion control, 
water and soil loss prediction, irrigation and drainage. States included 
are: Illinois, llidiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Missonri, Ohio 
and Wisconsin. 

Ln the (,arly 1920's the bureau of soils, forerunner of the present day 
soi 1 conservation service and agricultural research service, initiated a 
study of concrete ti.le failure. This study clearly revealed that failures 
were closely associated with the. presence of magnesium and sodium salts in 
the subsoil. Subsequent studies succeeded in defining the causes of drain 
faIlure, ways to correct it and maps showing the distribution of the problem 
area. 

It, 1940 the soil conservation service established a research team at 
the St. Anthony Fa lIs hydrau I ie laboratory, uni vers i ty 0 f Minnesota, Minne
apolis, to study the hydraulics of conservation structures. Many of the en
gineeri ng des ign features used today in designing water retention reservoirs 
and farm and highway drainage systems were developed by this USDA research 
team. Currently the three research hydraulic engineers are conducting research 
on tlw hydraulics of closed conduit spillways and associated structures. 
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Tn 1952, research conducted by the soil conservation service was 
transferred to the agricultural research service. In 1957 the north cen
tral soil conservation research center was established ncar ~forris, Minne
sota, to give consideration to a thirty-seven million acre problem area 
in western Minnesota and adjoining States. Field and laboratory studies 
were initiated in four general areas: conservation and efficient use of 
soil moisture by crop plants; disposal of excess water on agricllltural 
lands; runoff and erosion as influenced hv soil, cover, tillage> and ('lim:Jt(~; 
and developm!~nt of effective supporting practices [or consprvation 
In 1959 o[[i ce and laboratory facilities WE're completed. Al so in that 'lear 
a substation was established near Madison, South Dakota. Additional substa
tions were established at Crookston, Minnesota, in 1.960 (to conduct tillage 
and drainage research on Red river valley soils) and at the universitv of 
Minnesota, St. Paul, in 191)] (to investigate the fundamentals of soil strnc
ture) . 

In 1961 the so! I and ,vater COl1sprvatlon research divis ion was reorgAn
ized into seven research branches. At that timl' the corn belt branch office 
was es tab lisbed at its pres en t locat i in the soi sc ience bu i ld ing, un i ver
sity of Minnesota, • Paul. Hany of the research findings at: corn belt 
branch locations outside Minnesota are either rectlv or indirectlv appli
cable to problems found in Hinnesota. All work is conducted in cooperation 
with the Minnesota agriculturAl experiment station. 

Precipitation n~asurements are being made In conjunction witll 14 water 
and 1 management studies at sevL'ral locat ions in western Minnesota and 
eastern South Dakota. These inclUde projects in drainage, water use effi
ciency, soil erosion and sf'ciimentalion, and microclimatological studies. 
Preci.pitation data obtained in these experiments is used to predict durati 
and freouencv of moisture excc'sses :md clefic It. 

Evapotranspiration from soybeans, as influenced by row s)lacing and 
seeding rate, is the primary objective of an experiment at Horris. Water 
use efficiencies are then compiled from the evapotranspiration data. Soy
beans are extensively grown in western Minnesota; however, little is knm.lTI 
about the complex interrelations of speding rates, row spacings and soil 
moisture use. The latter is often thl' limit ing factor in efficiency of crop 
production. In addition, there are five experiments undenvayin Minnesota 
in which evaporation or transpiration measurements are made. These include 
experiments on: the interrelationships of soil fertility, plant population, 
soil properties, and soil moisture on corn yield; improving watL'r-use effi 
ciencies through al teration of microclimate; the characterization of soi 
moisture regimes; and a summary analysis of evapotranspiration data. Contin
uous measurements of ground-I"ater levels are made in conjunction I"itl! drai.nage 
experiments in the Hed river valley and in southwestern Minnesota. 

Water movement in soils is a primary object ive of t\W research pro jects 
at St. Paul. The transient flow rate technique is being used to obtain ex
perimental measurements of soil olisture diffusivity. This study involves 
a test of the transient method itself, the effects of wetting and drying cy
cles on diffusivity values and th(' development of theoretical and empirica] 
models of the diffusion process. At Brookings, South Dakota, a study of the 

of the constant for unsaturated flow is underway. This includes 
an examination those factors causing non-Darcy flow and the deve lopmen t and 
testing of substitute constants based on these factors. Water flow is also be
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ing studied in conjunction with other experiments in Minnesota. These 
include the effects of soil structural properties on water intake, reten
tion and transmission; depth and spacing of drain tile for water management 
on wet soils; depth and spacing of drain tile for water management on wet 
soils; digital computer analyses of moisture flow studies; and the effects 
of soil tillage and resulting surface configuration on the infiltration, 
transmission and retention of water. 

Water and plants are either directly or indirectly related to nearly 
all of the research conducted by the branch. These studies consist of: a 
characterization of water holding and soil physical properties; and surface 
topographic and roughness features and how they infl mmce water intake, re
tention, transmission, and losses; soil moisture survey of most of the soil 
types of western Minnesota and eastern South Dakota; water use efficiencies 
and water demands of several crops on several so i.l types; tillage induced 
soil features that influence water intake and retention and soil temperature, 
and their results on plant growth; interrelationships between fertility--plant 
population--soil type on the efficiency of crop production; soil moisture, 
temperature and water influences on efficiencv of crop production as influenced 
and modified by microclimate; and the phys iological effects of excess water on 
crop production efficiency. 

Watershed protection is being indirectly examined in four experiments 
where the effects of land and water management are studied by measuring in
filtration, runoff, erosion, and sediment. 

Eros ion and sedimentat ion are another major research area of the brilllch. 
A total of 12 research projects in west central Minnesota and eastern South 
Dakota have the elucidation of the erosion process as one of their major ob
jectives. These experiments include: basic laboratory studies of the mechan
ics of soil detachment by raindrops by measuring splash patterns and shapes 
as a function of several soil surface conditions; field studies in whieh the 
influence of soil management and tillage practices on runoff and erosion are 
measured on small runoff plots; wind erosion studies and its effect on silta
tion of surface drainage ditches in the Red river valley; and evaluation of 
the several factors included in the universal soil erosion equations for the 
west centrRl Minnesota physiographic region. 

Flood abatement studies are located at the St. Anthony Falls hydraulic 
laboratory and consist of the design and testing of hydraulic structures 
for safe water conveyance. These include model and analytical studies of 
various facets of closed conduit spillway design, cantilevered outlets, and 
the hydraulic characteristics of pipe junction angles. 

Drainage research activities in Minnesota include surface and subsurface 
(tile) drainage of wet sons of southwestern Minnesota, surface drainage in 
the Red river valley area, and basic studies of soil and water measurements, 
and, where applicabl , plant responses are taken at these experiments. 

Water quality and the effectiveness of tile drains in leaching excess 
soluble salts from the plant root zone are being investigated in connection 
with the drainage and water management research in Minnesota. 

The hydraulics of closed conduit spillways is being studied at the St. 
Anthony Fall s hydraul ie laboratory. Both model and anal yt ical analyses are 
employed in determining design criteria [or optimizing spillway performance. 
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Resul ts from these studies, in addition to being employed in 
the design

of small, on-farm structures, are extensively used In other 

construction, such as highways and airport runways. 


The subject matter of completed projects are: interseeding alfalfa
brome in corn; land-forming on lacustrine soils of the Red river valley; ter
races for the control of soil erosion on areas of irregular topography of 
the barnes-aastad soil association; capillary tubing for raindrop simulators; 
determination of the hydraulic characteristics of drain tile, tile fittings, 
and other subsurface drainage system appurtenanees; construct i.on and testing 
of a plot size rRinfall simulRtor; fundamental studies on soH erosion due 
to rainfall; design of box inlet drop spillway and its outlet; and 
ment and testing of a turbulent-water antisedimentation device for lIS flume. 

Cooperative State Research Service 

The cooperRtive State research service administers funds 
for research in agriculture, agricultural marketing and rural life, Hnd for 
cooperative forestry research and research facilities. Funds are made avail 
able to the State agricultural experiment stations and other deSignated State 
institutions in the 50 States Hnd Puerto Rico. It also administers a competi 
tive grant program for basic and applied research. 

The technical staff of the service revi.ews proposed research and research 
in progress under this program, gives 1 in planning and coordinating 
the research, and encourages the establ ishment and maintenance of cooperation 
by and between the stations. Tt also participates in coordinating research 
between the stations and the department of agriculture. 

Extension Service 

The extension service is the educational agency of the department of 

agriculture. It is one of three partners in the cooperative extension ser

vice. State governments, through their] and-grant un Iversit ies, and county 

governments are the other partners. All three share in financi ng, p lann ing,

and connl1('tinrY extension's educational programs. 

The extension service was created by the Smith-Lever Act of 1914. Its 
program responsibilities have been broadened and strengthened 

by amendments 
to the original act and passage of other legislation, such as 

the agriculturalmarketing Act of 1947. 

Extension helps the public learn about and apply to everyday activities 

the latest technology developed through research by the universl 

ties, the department of agriculture, and other sources. Major areas of as
Sistance are agricultural production and marketing, home economics and nutri 
tion, 4-11 youth development, rural development, and related SUbjects. 

The extension service has a small staff of professional specialists in 
the subjects listed in the previous section. The State land-grant universi 
ties' cooperative extension services have a similar staff of specialists plus 
area staffs and staffs located in nearly every county throughout the country. 
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County and area offices are staffed according to need. The staffs vary 
from one to several per county. 

The extension staff provides technical and organizational assistance 
to State extension specialists. It also works directlv with personnel of 
other Federal agencies and National organizations. 

State provide technical assistance to county and area 
staffs and organizations. They interpret research and prepare educational 
materials for use in extension programs. 

Area and c:ounty agents work directly with individuals, families, and 

groups to help them apply the newest provell tec:hnology to the everyday 

problems and opportunities of living and making a 1 iving. 


Nonmetropolitan pcop.le make up extension's primary audience. County 

agents show farmers and ranchers how to apply nl'" and improved production 

and m:lrkeUng technology to their operations. TJ)j,; i done through group 

meetinr,s, demonstrations, tours, puhlications, mass media, and commodity 

newsletters. Often they help f;1rmers by hc,lping agri-btlsiness to provide 

more ef fleien t and het t er servicps. 

Extension's educational pro?,rams for agri-husiness include hoth those 

engaged in processing and marketing rarrn ;,roducts aud those sell Lng sllpplies 

to producers. These programs feature assistance in (evaluating and applying 

new management techniques (md technological developments. Educational work 

is also done wiUl produeer cooperutives and groups considering formation 

and operation of cooperatives. 

Extension home economics agents conduct educational programs for homp
makers on such things as nutrition, clothing, home managpment, c:hild develop
ment, and consumer information. They use the same general teaching mpthods 
as the agricultural agents. 

Extension conducts programs to help hovs and girls develop emplovable 
skills. explore careers, and develop leadership skills. These programs arp 
conducted primarily through the 'I-H ''If·arn-bv-doing'' projects. The proiects 
are to thp youth's individual interests and financial ability. 1~py 
feature the application and importance of science to evprvdav living. Al
though 4-11 started for rural boys and 8irls, it has expandpd to most sm:lll 
towns and cities and suburbs and is now availahlc in many inner-city locaUOlH 

Extension provides educational pro8rams for nonfarm rural homeowners. 
Thes.: programs include lawn and garden care, usp of pesticides and hprbicides, 
ornamental hort iculture, and civil defense. 

entireExtension workers also cooperate in programs for the benefit of 
to helpcommWlities, counties, or areas. This involves educational programs 
Thpylocal officials and devp!opment groups analyze needs and resources. 

facll i-also help develop programs and organizations [or securing community 

ties and programs for resource and human development. 


Special programs are conducted in rural civil defense and for low-income 
p.:ople include the same subject-matter areas as thp traditional extension 
programs mentionpd above. Low-income people are given more individual assis· 
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tance through paid and unpaid aides. Major attention in low-income programs 
is devoted to helping families improve their nutritional level. This pro
gram is now operating in more than 960 counties, independent cities, and 
reservations in the 50 States, District of Columbia, Puerto Rico. and the 
Virgin Islands. Extension also assists local welfare agencies, community 
action program agencies, and all other groups or organizations concerned 
with helping low-income people. 

Commodity Programs 

The Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service 

The agricultural stabilization and conservatton service (ASCS) is the 
agency of the department of agriculture that administers specified commodity 
and related land use programs designed for voluntary production adjustment, 
resource protection, and price, market, and farm income stahilization. Pf'r 
sonnel and facilities of the agency are utilized also for various functions 
of the commodity credit corporation (CCC), the governmental unit chargf'd with 
financing agricultural price support and related activities, including com
modity acquisition, handling, storage, and disposal operations. 

In its activities, the agency's primary responsibilities to promote 
the National welfare and to carry out the legislative intent of tlHe Congress 
include those to: improve the economic stability of agriculture by aiding 
farmers to achieve supply-demand balances that result in an equitable share 
of both domestic and export markets, and an equitable return on those markets; 
maintain an even flow of quality products to market at reasonable price to 
both producer and consumer; and improve and protect soil and water resources 
by aiding farmers to carry out conservation and land llse practices. 

All programs administered by ASCS that deal directly with farmers are 
carried out through State, county, and community committees, established in 
aeco rdance with provisions of sec. tion 8 (b) of the soil conservat ion and 
domestic allotment Act of 19.35, as amended. The principal activities of ASCS 
include: price support through commodity loans to farmers; direct purchases 
of commodit ies from farmers and processors; acreage set-as] de payments on 
speCified connnodities, and production incentive payments for wool and mohair. 
Production adjustment to balance supply and demand, for sppcified commodities, 
through cropland set-aside, acreage allotments, marketing quotas, and commodi
ty acreage diversions, when appl icable. Conserv~ion assistance through shar
ing with farmers and ranchers the cost of installing'needed soil, water, wood
land, and wildlife conserving practices under the rural environmental assis
tance program (REAP). Management of the commodity credit corporation inven
tories acquired under price s\!pport -- through sales, donations, storage, and 
related processing and shipping arrangements. The export marketing service 
is responsible for programs dealing "ith the export of privately-owned agri
CUltural commodities. The sugar program to provide an equitable sharing of 
the U.S. sugar macket among domesti.c and foreign supplying areas, to protect 
the income of domestic producers, and to assure consumers a stable supply of 
sugar at reasonable prices. Di.saster and defense activities to augment feed 
supplies for farmers and ranchers in areas where natural disasters have re
duced feed, to provide emergency conservation assIstance in restoring farmlands 
serIously damaged by widespread flood or drought, and to assist in prepared
ness planning for civil defense. 
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The agency is headed by an administrator, an associate administrator, 
and three deputy administrators. Each of the deputy administrators has re
sponsibllity in a specified area of activity: State and county operations, 
commodity operations, and management. ASCS was established June 5, 1961 by 
the secretary of agriculture under authori ty of revised statutes, and reor
ganization plan 2 of 1953, as well as all other statutes and prior reorgani
zation plans vesting authority in the secretary. The secretary authorized 
a reorganization of the agency into both program and commodity divisions ef
fective June 26, 1969. Reporting to the office of the administrator are 
automatic data processing staff groups, the information division, and a group 
of consultants and staff assistants who review, evaluate and appraise poli
cies and programs as a basis for recommendations to the administrator. Also 
reporting to the administrator's office are the ASCS data processing center 
in Kansas City, Missouri, and the New Orleans (interim) data processing cen
ter. Offices and divisions of the agency reporting to the administrator 
through the deputy administrators are as follows: deputy administrator, 
State and county operations (DASCO). The offices and divisions reporting to 
this office are primarily responsible for regulations and program instructions 
for State and county committees and for the administrali.on through these com
mittees of commodity and land use programs, bin storage, program compliance 
and appeals, and defense and disaster operations. The aerial photography 
operation in the comp liance and appeals division maintains an eastern labora
tory at Asheville, North Carolina, and a western laboratory at Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Reporting to the deputy administrator are five area directors (with 
headquarters in Washington, D.C.), 50 ASCS State offices and a Caribbean area 
office, and five divisions concerned with commodity programs, conservation 
and land use programs, direct payment programs, compliance and appeals, and 
disaster and defense. 

The ASCS State and county committees are primary units in the agency's 
fi.eld organization. The State committees i.nclude three to five members, ap
pointed by the secretary of agriculture. In addition, in each state the 
director of the agricultural extension service is an ex officio member. There 
are (1970) 3,061 county committees, with three farmer-members each, elected 
by farmer-elected delegates to a county convention. One committeeman is elec
ted each year, wi. th two commit teemen being holdovers. The county agricultural 
extension agent is an ex officio member of the committee, or serves as the com
mittee secretary. However, he does not have committee voting rights in either 
position. To assist the county committee in carrying out program administra
tion, community committees of three farmers each are elected annually by other 
farmers in each of several local communities within the county. Each ASC 
county committee employs a county executive director who, for the committee, 
hires the necessary employees for office work and fieldwork, and sees that 
the day-to-day office and field operations are effeclively and efficiently 
performed. 

ASCS programs are made available to Minnesota farmers by 85 county of
fices and two sub-offices. Each main office is staffed with a county execu
tive director and from one to nine regular full time clerks, depending on 
workload volume. In addition, a large number of mostly seasonal part time 
employees are engaged in field work such as acreage measurement, inspection 
of farm stored grain under loan, and binsite maintenance. The overall re
sponsibility for policy and administration is assigned to a three man county 
committee in each county. County committeemen are elected by the community 
committeemen who serve as delegates to an election convention e.ach year. 
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County committeemen serve three year terms and one of these terms expires 
each year. Community committeemen, who are elected by the farmers in the 
community, Rerve one year terms. Operating funds are made available to 
county offices on a workload basis each fiscal year. These funds are de
posited to the account of the county committee in a local bank and salaries, 
rent, and other expenses are paid at the connty level from this account. 

The agricul tural conservation program (ACP) is a nat ion-wi de conser
vation program of the department of agriculture. It is one of the National 
farm programs administered by the agricultural stabilization and conserva:
ti.on service. The agricultural conservation program was establishf'd by the 
soil conservation and domestic allotment Act of February 29, 1936. It has 
been subsequently amended by various agricultural acts of congress. The ACP 
shares wi th farmers (including ranchers and woodland owners) the cost of 
some of the conservation practices needed to protect, improve and renew soi" 
water, \voodland and \.Jildlife resources on privately owned farmland. Congress 
authorizes these public funds as the pUblic's share of an investment in con
servation work needed in the public interest. Often, the conservation work 
needed in the public interest COStR more than a farmer can afford to invest 
from own resources. Many conservat ion practices which benefit the Nation 
bring 1i ttle or no return to a farmer, or will repav him only after a long 
time. Generally, the farmer must contribute at least 50 percent the cost 
of carrying out a practice from l1is own pocket. Practi.ce specifications nre 
based on accurate knowledge of the conservation problems and the measures 
needed to accomplish a sound conservation program for the farm or anlc{. Spe
cifications set up for practices are based on experiment station research, 
field experience of trai.ned techniCians, and experience and observation of 
farmers. 

Basically the National agricultural conservation program is 
and is carried out on the basis of the following principles: the NaUonal 
program contains broad authorities to help meet the varied conservation 
problems the Nation. State and county committees and partiCipating agen
cies shall design a program for each State and countv. Snch programs should 
include any additional limitations and restrictions necessary for the maxi
mum conservation accomplishment in the area. The programs should he confined 
to the conservation practices on which Federal cost-Sharing is most needed 
in order to achieve the maximum conservation benefit in the State or county. 
The State and county programs should be designed to encourage those. conser
Vation practiceR which provide the most enduring conservation benefits pr<Je
ticably attainable on the lands where they are to be applied. Preference 
shall be given to practices that helD to estabLish permanent vegetative cover. 

Costs will be shared with a farmer or rancher only on 
Performed conservation practices for which Federal was requested 

the farmer or rancher before the conservation work waR begun. Costs should 
be shared only on conservation practices which it is believed farmers or ranch
ers would not carry out to the needed extent without program assistance. In 
no event should costs be shared on practices except thoRe which are over and 
abOve those farmers or ranchers would be compelled to perform in order to 
Secure a crop. The rates of cost-sharing in a county or State are to be the 
minimum required to result in substantially increased performance of needed 
conservation practices within the limits prescribed in the National program. 
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The purpose of the program is to help achieve additional conservation 
on land now in agricultural production rather than to hring more land into 
agricultural production. The program is not applicable to the development 
of new or additional farmland by measures such as drainage, irrigation, and 
land clearing. If the Federal government shares the cost of conservation 
practices, the farmers and ranchers should assume respons ibility for the 
upkeep and maintenance of those practices throughout their lifespans. 

The rural environmental assistance program (REAP) is the successor to 
the agricultural conservation program (ACP). County programs are developed 
and administered by county ASC committees in cooperation with local repre
sentatives of the soil conservation service, forest service, extension ser
vice, local soil and water conservation districts, and other agricultural 
agencies. These agencies also assist with the educational and technical 
work needed in the administration of the program. The State ASC committee 
allocates the funds available for conservation practices among the counties. 
The rate of cost-sharing is a percentage of the average cost of the practice 
considered necessary to obtain needed use of the practice but which will be 
such that the farmer will make a substantial contribution to the cost of 
performing the practice. Rates usually do not exceed 50 percent of the aver
age cost of performing the practice. 

Regular conservation practices included in the rural environmental as
sistance program as of February 25, 1971 which can be applied in Minnesota 
are: establishing permanent vegetative cover; reestablishing permanent 
vegetati ve cover; con tour st ripcropping; field stripcroppiflg; planting for
estry trees or shrubs; planting trees or shrubs, farmstead or feedlot shelter-
beH; improving vegetabve cover; water impoun,dment reservoirs; improving 
stand f forest trees; establishing sod waterways; permanent vegetative cover 
on problem areas; constructing terrace systems; diversions; erosion control 
dams or ponds; structures to protect water outlets and channels; winter cover 
crop; stubble mulching; contour farming; wildlife habitat; wildlife cover; 
wildli fe food plots; wildlife habitat and nesting; shallow water areas for 
wildlife; ponds or dams for wildlife; cover for wildlife and safety; animal 
waste storage facilities; diversions for the management of animal wastes; 
and other pollution abatement-conservation practices. About 25 percent of 
the total assistance provided by the ACP (REAP) is for water resources activ
ities. 

A program the cropland adjustment program (CAP) was authorized under 
the food and agriculture Act of 1965 to supplement production adjustment 
programs for a lower cost. It encourages needed long range land use changes. 
Agreements for 5-10 years are used to encourage acreage shifts from surplus 
crops to conserving uses. Acreages used for row, grain and tame hay crops 
are eligible. 

Participants receive adjustment payments for acres diverted and (:ost
shares to help establish protective conservation measures. To qualify for 
participation a farmer must have been the operator during the year prior to 
the first year of the agreement. Farms on which ownership changes during 
the 3 years prior to the first year of the agreement are ineligible in most 
cases. To avoid adverse effect on the local economy of a (:ounty Dr trade 
area, the acreage placed under agreements is limited. Cropland acreages 
and allotment histories are preserved for the designated acres. 
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Under another provision of the program called "Greenspan," CAP also 
helps local state and other government agencies to acquire cropland for 
noncrop uses. Such uses as the preservation of open spaces, natural beauty, 
wildlife development, recreation and prevention of air and water pollution 
are included. The program provides funds for the purchase of land at the 
same rate that would have been used if the land had been retained by the 
farmer. This rate cannot exceed 50 percent of the cost of the land. Cost
sharing for estahlishment of conservation practices on cropland is also pro
vided. 
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The department of defense, through the civil functions of the corps of 
engineers, has the oldest and largest of the Federal water and related land 
programs. This goes back to the year 1824, when, the engineers of the United 
States army, being the only body of engineers within the Federal establish
ment, were given responsibility for work on rivers and harbors for navigation. 
Over the years, responsibilities in the fields of flood control, hydroelectric 
power, municipal and industrial water supply, recreation, and planning for all 
[unctions of water resources development were added by statute. Programs are 
administratively directed by the secretary of the army who report to the pre
sident through the office of management and budget, without involving the 
secretary of defense. Work is under the direction of the chief 0 f engineers, 
and is carried out through 11 division offices, and 38 district offices scat
tered over the 50 States, most of which have parallel functions in the field 
of military construction (Water Laws & Policies Appendix, Upper Miss. Coor. C"m, 

The scope of and requirements for corps of engineers water resources 
projects have developed through a long series of river and harbor and flood 
control Acts. Projects for river basin development, flood control and navi
gation, require specific authorization by congress after investigations and 
reports by the corps. Other functions, such as power, water supply, water 
quality control, recreation, and fjsh and wil(l1 jfe enhancement may b~' includ
ed \"hen \vnrralltcd and local .interests will agreE, to participate in accordance 
with law and pol icy. When proj eel costs are less than certa in limits sped
fied in 13W, general authorities are available to the secretAry of the army 
,md chief of engineers to develop and authorize small projects, as further 
outlined below, without returning to congress for approval. Surveys are 
made ent i.rely at Fede.ral expense except for use of suitable locally developed 
data. . 

ComprehenSive river basin studies by the corps stem from specific congres
sional authorization, and the water resources planning Act of 1965. Studies 
are c.oordinated with other Federal and local agencies and seek the objectives 
of the 1944 and subsequent flood control Act and Public Law 89-80. Section 
206 of the flood control Act of 1960 as amended, authorized the secretary of 
the army through the chief of engineers, at the request of the State and re
sponsible local governmental agencies, to compile and disseminate information 
on floods and flood damages, and provide general criteria for local guidance 
in planning the use of flood plains and engineering advice on reducing the 
flood hazard. Such studies are made largely at Federal expense within the 
1 imits of appropriated funds. Local interes ts are encouraged to provide map
ping, aerial photography, stream gages and similar relevant assistance and 
informati.on. 

Adoption o( a Federal project generally requires findings of economic 
feaSibility in survey reports made in response to specific congressional 
authorization. Studies are coordinated with local interests and other Fed
era 1 agencies, and are reviewed by the office of management and budget. Fol-
lowing congressional consider3tion 3nd authorization of recommended projects, 
usually in omnibus river and harbor and flood control Acts, funds for Federal 
design, construction, operation and maintenance, consistent with the author
ized conditions of local cooperation, are subsequantly appropriated by cong
ress after consideration of the president I s budget. 
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Authori zat ion repo rts speci fy the recommended Federal parti ci pat ion and 
local cooperation deemed appropriate. Local interests are required to pro
vide necessary lands, easements and rights-oF-way for the project and for 
spoil disposal where needed, relocation or alteration of utilities, public 
terminals, and maintenance of berthing areas. Special contti1mt ions may be 
required for Single-user projects and where land enhancement results from 
spill disposal. Railroad and highway bridge alterations are financed cooper
atively under public Lmv 647, 76th congress, as amended. Recreational har
bors may be recommended where feasible, and local cash contribution of 50 
percent of the first costs of dIe general navigation facilities allocated 
to recreational boating is required in addition to other ci ted requirements 
of cooperation. Maintenance of navigation projects is at Federal expense. 

The Federal interest in nation-wide flood control was established by 
the flood control Act of 1936. That Act states that the Federal government 
should part ieipate in flood control "i f the benefits to whomsoever they may 
accrue are in excess of the estimated costs, and the lives and social secur
ity of the people are other wise affected." The 1936 and subse
quent Acts established the basis for the common pol icy on local cooperation 
followed by the corps of engineers. For proposed local protection projects, 
local interests are generally required to give assurances that they will pro
vide lands, easements, and rights-of-way relocations and altera
tions of highways, highway bridges, and ut i H ties; hold and save the Un i ted 
States free from damages due to the construction works; and operate and main
tain the projects after con!>truction. These three requirements an~ known 
as the "a-b-c" requirements of local cooperation. Flood control reservoirs, 
however, are generally exempt from such requi rements except in spc'c ia1 cases 
where the benefits are confined to a single locality and the project is in 
lieu of local protection works. Special local cooperation, usually as a cash 
contribution, may be recommended for flood control projects that produce "wind
fall" benefits to a few benefiCiaries, or that involve land drainage benefits. 
The 19l,4 flood control Act requires the secretary of the army to prescribe 
regulations for operation of flood control and navigatjon storage at al] 

reservoirs constructed with Federal funds, except those of TVA. 

The flood control Act of 1944 defined flood control to include maJor 
Federal major improvements are defined to mean major 


outlet channels serving local land systems. Administration pol cy, 

based on cost-sharing for reclamation by irrigation in the west, provi 

for equal sharing of the first costs of the major outlets, including lands 

between the Federal government and local interests, with the latter to oper

ate and maintain the project fter construction, and to provide all upstream 


improvements. Power may be recommended in reservoir 
projects if economically justified. Where power is not immediately feasible, 
penstocks in dams may be included for future power development upon the recom
mendation of the Federal power commission. In rnulliple-purpose projects, 
the costs allocated to power are the basis for es rates by the 
Federal marketing agencies. Municipal and industrial water supply is con
Sidered the primary responsibility of the States and local interests. How
ever, storage may be recommended in multiple-purpose reservoirs pursuant to 
the water supply Act of 1958, as amended. Such storage may be reserved en
tirely for water supply, or may be provided by joint use of seasonal flood 
Control or other storage. Costs allocated to water supply may not exceed 30 
percent of the total project construction costs, and are reimbursable by the 
water users, through a local public [Igency, over a 40 to 50 year period at 
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Feder:l1 interest rates. A 10-year interest-free development period is 
permitted under the law. Interim use for irrigation in the western States 
may be considered under the terms of reclamation law. 

Storage for streamflow regulation to improve water quality may also 
be recommended in multiple-purpose reservoirs pursuant to the water pollu
tion control Act of 1956, as amended. The law provides, however, that such 
storage may not be provided as a substitute for adequate local treatment 
or other methods of controlling waste at the source. Such storage upon the 
advice of the Federal water quality administration may be reserved entirely 
for streamflow regulation, or may be provided by joint use of storage serv
ing other purposes. Costs allocated to water quality control may be assumed 
by the Federal government if the benefits are widespread. 

In water resource developments, executive order 11288 states that the 
secretaries of agriculture and the army shall present for the consideration 
of the secretary of interior any plans that they propose to recommend with 
respect to authorization of construction of any Federal water resource de
velopment project in the United States. The report of the secretary of in
terior shall accompany any report proposing authorization or construction 
of such a water resource development project. Outdoor recreation, including 
enhancement of fish and wildli.fe for fishing and hunting, may b" recommended 
as proper purpose of Federal water reSources projects pursuant to the Fed
eral water project recreation Act of 1956. If local interests agree to co
0pE-rnte in recreational development, rhe separable costs of recreational fa
cilities may be shared equally between Federal and non-Federal interest, and 
the joint costs allocable to recreation may then be assigned to the Federal 
governmen t. Cost-sharing in recreat 1.ona 1 development of authorized proj ects 
depends on the specific authorizing legislation, the status of completion 
of the basic project, and the applicability of general legislation. Recre
ational faei Ii ties at non-reservoir projects may be provided if local inter
ests will share equally in the cost, and will assume operation and mainte
nance. Certain minimum basic facilities for public health and safety may 
be' provided at Federal expense, but legislative and administrative policy 
seeks to encourage local interest to develop recreation areas and facilities 
at Federal projects at local costs. Under the land and water conservation 
Act of 1965, fees collected from the public for admission to Federal water 
projects are returned in part to the States for recreational development 
thereby. 

Pursuant to the fish and wildlife coordination Act of 1958, the corps 
of engineers may reconunend inclusion of certain project modifications and 
lands for fish and wildlife purposes in proposed projects. Justified mea
sures to mitigate any project-caused damages to the fish and wildlife re
source are included in the costs aUocated to the purposes involved; mea
sures for the development of the resource require speei fic legislative auth
orization. The Act of July 28, 1956, (P.L. 826, 84th Congress), as amended 
by the river and harbor Act of October 23, 1962, authorized the Federal 
government to assume up to 50 percent of the cost of construction for pro
tecting publicly owned or publicly used beaches; and up to 70 percent for 
protection of publicly owned shore parks or conservation areas subject to 
certain conditions in section 103 of the 1962 Act. Non-Federal interests 
are required to assume all remaining costs, including lands, maintenance 
and repairs, and provide assurances that they will hold and save the United 
States free from damages, remedy pollution conditions that would endanger 
the health of bathers, and maintain public ownership and use of the protected 
shores on which Federal aid is based. 
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General authority is provided in several laws that permit the secretary 
of the army and the chief of engineers to authorize projects of limited 
scope wi thin fi sea1 year appropriations specified in the laws. A proj ec t 
is adopted for construction under one of these authorities onlv after in
vestigation clearly shows its engineering feasibility and economic justi
fication. An investigation is made upon receipt of a formal request from 
a prospective sponsoring agency fully empowered under State law to provide 
required local cooperation. Section 205 of the 1948 flood control A(:t as 
amended by Section 205 of the 1962 flood control Act provides authority to 
the chief of engineers to construct small flood control projects that have 
not already been specifically authorized by congress. Each project selected 
must be complete in itself, economically justified, and limited to a Federal 
cost of not more than $1 million. The local sponsoring agency must agree 
to provide without cost to the United States all lands, easements, and rights
of-way, including highway, highway bridge, and utility relocations and alter
ations; hold and save the United States free from damages; maintain and op
erate the project after completion; assume all project costs in excess of 
the Federal cost limit of $1 million; and prevent future encroachments on 
improved channels. 

Section 107 of the river and harbor Act of July 14, 1960, as amended, 
provides authority for the chief of engineers to deveJ op, const ruct, and 
maintain small navigation projects that have not already been specifically 
authorized by congress. Each project selected must be economically justi
fied, complete within itself, and li.mited to a Federal cost of not more 
than $500,000. A section 107 project can be authorized only if a State, 
municipality, or other public agency of the State empowered under State 
law with sufficient legal and financial authority to provide local cooper
ation and participation will agree to the same requirements of cooperation 
as for regularly authorized conunercial and recreational navigation projects, 
and in addition assume all project costs i,n excess of the Federal cost limit 
of $500,000. Section 103 of the river and harbor Act of 1962, as amended, 
provides authority for the chief of engineers to develop and construct small 
shore and beach res toration and protect'ion projects that have not already 
been sped fj cally authorized by congress. Each proj ect under section 103 
must be complete, economically justified, and limited to a Federal cost of 
not more than $500,000 inel uding any Federal share of periodic nour i shment 
cost. Local cooperation is otherwise based on the same requirements 'as for 
regularly authorized larger beach erosion control projects. Section 3 of 
the rivers and harbors Act of 1945 authorizes clearing and straightening of 
stream channels, and the removal of accumulated snags and other debris, in 
the interest of navigation. F:ach project must be economically .justified. 
The maximum allotment is not to exceed $300,000 from any appropriations 
made for anyone fiscal year for improvement of rivers and harbors, for re
moving accumulated snags and other debris, and for protecting, clearing and 
straightening channels in navigable harbors and streams. Local interests 
must agree to provide without cost to the United States, all lands, easements, 
and rights-of-way, and all required alterations and relocations in uti 1ity 
facilities; hold and save the United States free from damages; maintain the 
proj ect under completion; assume a1.1 proj ec t cos ts in excess of the allotment 
limitation; and provide a case contribution toward construction costs where 
"Windfall" land enhancement or other special benefits would accrue. The 
cash contribution, where required, is computed in accordance with existing 
policies for regulatory authorized projects. 
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Section 208 of the 1954 flood control Act authorizes clearing and 
straightening of stream channels and the removal of accumulated snags and 
other debris in the interest of flood control. Each project selected must 
be economically justified. The maximum Federal expenditure per project is 
limited to $100,000. A Section 208 project is designed to be complete in 
itself and not require additional \wrk for effective flood control. The 
local sponsoring agency must agree to provide without cost to the United 
States all lands, easements, rights-of-way, and all required alterations 
and relocations in utility facilities; hold and save the United States free 
from damages; maintain the project under completion; assume all project 
costs in exceflS of $100,000; and provide a cash contribution toward con
struction costs where "windfall" land enhancement or other spec.ial benefits 
w()udl accrue. The cash contribution, where required, is computed in accord
ance wi th existing policies for regularly authorize.d proj ects. Section 14 
of the 1946 flood control Act provides special authority to the chief of 
engineers to construct bank protection works to protect endangered highways, 
highway bridge approaches, and other essentia1 or important public works, 
such as municipal water supply systems and sewerage disposal plants, which 
are endangered by flood-caused bank erosion. A section 14 project is de
signed to be complete in tself and to require no additional work for ef
fective and successful operation. Each project must be economically justi
fied. The maximum Federa 1 expenditure per project is limited to $50,000. 

I The local sponsoring agency must agree to provide without cost to the 
United States all lands, easements, rights-of-way, and all required utility 
alterations and relocations; hold and save the United States free from dam
ages; maintain the project after completion; assume all project costs in 
excess of the Federal cost limit of $50,000 and provide a cash contribution 
in proportion to any special benefits. 

In connection with natural "major eli sasters," determined to be snch by 
the president pursuant to the National disaster Act of 1950, the civil works 
organization of the corps of engineers may be called upon to participate in 
the program of Federal disaster assistance. Request for corps participation 
may be -made to the chief of engineers by the director of the office of emer
gency preparedness (OEP) , acting in behalf of the pres ident. The authority 
of the OEP director has been delegated to OEP regional directors. Following 
presidential declaration of a or disaster" at the request of a State 
governor, requests for assistance are made by local authorities through State 
channels to the appropriate OEP regional director. With the concnrn'.nce of 
the responsible army commander, division engineers of the corps may be direct-> 
ly requested by OEP regional directors to provide requested disaster assistan,'e 
beyond statutory authorities of the corps. During the disaster fight ing 
phase, action by the corps is normally through the army military command. Re
quested disaster operations are reimbursable from disaster relief funds ap
propriated pursuant to the Act and made available by the president. 

Circumstances may justify immediate action to save human life, to pre
vent imminent human suffering, or to mitigate great destruction or damage 
to the property of the United States. Such action may be taken or assistance 

by the corps of engineers pending declaration by the president of a 
disaster", or in connection with other disasters not designated by 

the president as "major disaster," or in connection with other disasters not 
designated by the president as "major disasters." Authority therefor steIlh'l 
from the statutory authorities of the corps for flood fighting and rescue 
operations, or the established policies and practices of the corps and the 
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department of the army. F1ood, and storm emergency operations, 
advance planning, patrolling of 1evees, flood fighting, rescue operations, 
emergency repairs and protection of Federal projects, and supplementation 
of local efforts upon request in emergencies, are authorized by the flood 
control Act of August 18, 194], as amended by public Law 99, 84th congress 
and other Acts. I;/hile emergencv repairs of non-Federa1 flood control works 
are permissible, the law does not extend to reimbursement of local expendi
tures for flood fighting or post-flood repairs and imprOVements. 
responsibility for disaster rests with local interests. The corps 
of engineers seeks to encourage proper local maintenance of protective works 
and advance preparation for emergencies, including stoekpiling of material 
and training of personnel. Local cooperat ion, substantia1lv as required 
for regular flood control projects, is reqa} red for emergencv rehabilita
tion work under Public Law 99, and for repairs which constitute betterments 
or accomplishment of deficient local maintenance. 

Section 9 of the river and harbor Act approved March 3, 1899 requires 
the consent of congress, or State legislature, and the approval or plans 
for bridges by the chief of engineers and the secretary of the armv. Sec
tion 502 of the general bridge Act approved August 2, 1946 authorizes the 
construction of bridges across any of the navigable waters of the United 
Steltes, except international bridges (which must be authorized by special 
act of congress). This act is considered by the chief of engineers and the 
secretary of the army as basic authoritv for the approval of the plans and 
locations of all bridgf'B proposed to be buil t, except those authorized 
special acts of congress. Section 7 of the river and harbor Act approve.d 
August S, 1917 authorizes the secretary of the army to prescribe such regu
lations for the use, administration, and navigation of the navigable waters 
of the United States as public may require (or the protection of 
life and property, or ror operations 0 th(e United States in channel improve
ment, covering all matters not speci fic<111y delegated by 1aw to some otlwr 
executive department. 

Section 10 of the river and harbor Act approved March 3, 1899 prohibited 
the placing anv structures in or over any navigable waters of the United 
States outside establ ished Federal harbor lines, or excawHing from or de
positing material in such waters, unless the work has been recommended by 
the chief of engineers and authorized by the secretary of the army. The 
instrument of authorization is as a permit. Section 11 of the 
river ilnd harbor Act approved March 3, 1899 authorizes the secretary of the 
army to (:ause harbor lines to be established where it is made manifest to 
him that establishment is essential for the preservation and protection of 
a harbor. The laws rela t ing to removal 0 f wrecks are cont ained in See t ion 8 
of the river and harbor Act approved September 19, 1890, sections 15, 19, 
and 20 of the river and harbor Act approved Harch 3, 1899, and the Act ap
proved September 17, 1965. The bridge a1 teratioIl Aet approved June 21, 1940, 
as amended, (Truman-Hobbs Act), provides for the alteration of lawful rail
road bridges, and/or highway bridges, when found obstructive 
to naVigation. The Act provides for an apportionment of the total cost of 
the lateration between the (Jnited States and the bridge owner. This function 
has been reassigned to the department of transportation. 

One of the environmental demands that has surfaced concerns greate.r 
enforcement of 1aws against water polluters. The army corps of engineers 
is deeply involved in this area because of the authority granted to them by 
congress before the beginning of this century to issue permits to persons 
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or companies wanting to dredge, fill, erect structures or deposit refuse 
in the navigable waters of the United States. This authority is contained 
in the rivers and harbors Act of 1899. Section 13 of that ac t, more popu
larly known as the refuse Act, prohibits the discharge into navigable waters 
of refuse matter other than sewage, or any other materials without a permit. 

In August 1969, the president appointed a cabinet-level council on en
vi ronmental quality to put new emphasis on environmental concerns. This 
action was followed bv the National environmental policy Act of 1969, which 
essentially states that everv Federal agency shall consider ecological fac
tors when deal ing with activities which may have an impact on man's environ
mEnt. The water qual ity improvement Act of 1970 knitted the Statf's tightly 
into the pollution control fabric by providing that any applicant for a Fed
eral license or permit to " .. . conduct any activity including, but not limited 
to, the construction or operation of facilities, which may result in any dis
cbarge into the navigable waters of the United States" must obtain certifi 
cation from the State, or other appropriate authority, in which the discharge 
originates that such discharge wi 11 not violate app1 fcable water quality 
standards, before such Federal Ucense or permit can be granted. With tbese 
developments, the corps of engineers received a clear legislative-executive 
mandate to consider environment ill and other factors in evaluating any per
mit (lpplications. On the judicial side, the fifth U.S. circuit court of 
appeals recently upheld the corps of engineers' authority to deny a permit 
on environmental grounds after a district court ruled that they must con
sider only navigation. 

In the past, the corps has operated under the reasonable assumption 
that individuals uri ndustries have the obliga lion to comply with a 1] ilppli 
c<lb1" laws and that it is incumbent upon them to apply for proper and neces
sary licenses or permi ts. Over 7,000 p(-;rmi ts <lre issued each year on thl s 
basis. There is, however, an unknown number of industries that <lre dis
charging harmful wastes or effluents into navigable waters without having 
app lied for a permi t. 

Recently, the president took positive action to control and reduce 
pollution of the Nation's waterways by issuing an executive order which 
established a new, coordinated program of water quality enforcement, under 
the refuse Act of 1899, designed to enhance the abil Lty of the Federal govern
ment to enforce water quality standards. The order requires that all persons 
and firms proposing to commence or to continue the discharging or depositing 
of any material into the navigable waters of the United States or their tribu
taries must secure a permit from the secretary of the army through the corps 
of engineers. Permits for new discharges will be required as soon as neces
sary regulations are promulgated and a July 1, 1971 deadline was established 
for submission of pf'rmit applications for existing discharges. Any person 
or firm failing to apply for or receive a permit for such discharges wi 11 be 
liable to criminal or injunctive proceedings under the refuse Act. 

Prior to issuing permt ts, tl1e corps will require certification from the 
appropriate State or interstate water pollution control agency that the pro
posed discharge will not violate applicable water quality standards. The 
newly formed environmental protection agency (EPA), will make all necessary 
determinations on behalf of the Federal government for the water quality as
pects of the refuse Act program and no permit will be issued contrary to the 
recommendation of either the administrator of EPA or the appropriate State 
or interstate agency. 
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The corps is pub licizing permit requirements on a wide-spread basis 
in an effort to encourage acceleratilm of anti-pollution efforts and appli 
cations for necessary permits. The congress has approved a corps request 
for additional funds that can be utilized in aggressively investigating 
and enforcing permit requirements and reporting pollution violators. As 
an interim measure, corps funds and personnel have been diverted from other 
missions. During fiscal year 1970, approximately 1.02 violations of the 
refuse Act were reported to the department of justice for prosecution. The 
greatest percentage of violations involved oil pollution, followed by refuse 
pollution, then chemical pollution. 

The fiscal year 1970 program distribution of budget authority for the 
army co rps of engineers is shown in tabIe 8. Accordi ng to the St. Paul 
district office, total corps of engineers expenditures for activities in 
Minnesota varied during the period fiscal year 1967-70 as shown below: 

1967 7.75 
1968 7.46 
1969 10.71 
1970 1•• 70 

Fiscal year 1970 expenditure distribution according to appropriation or 
fund nam,' is shown be low: 

General Investigations $ 600,704 
Construction, General ,)49,520 
Operation and Maintenance, General 2,909,195 
Others 235,269 

Total $f. ,69[. ,688 

The organizational chart for the corps of engineers office in Minne
sota is given in figure 14. 

Table 8. 	 Fiscal Year 1970 Program Distribution of Budget Authority, 
Department of Defense--Civil: Army Corps of Engineers 

Program Category 

New England region 18.7 
Middle Atlantic Region 58.2 
Gulf and South Atlantic region 85.0 
Ohio region 134.5 
Great Lakes region 31.0 
Upper Mississippi region 56 .6 

region 1.1 
Missouri River region 68.1 
Arkansas-White-Red region 136. 
Lower Mississippi region 120.6 
Rio Grande region 6.8 
Texas Gulf reglon 34.7 

(from Special Analyses, Budget of The United States Government, Fiscal 
Year 1972) 
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Colorado region 2.3 

Great Basin region .7 

California region 44.3 

Columbia-North Pacific region 169.4 

Alaska region 6.8 

Hawaiian Islands region .6 
Puerto Ric:o and Virgin Islands region .1 
General support 67.1 

Total distributed to programs above 1,043.0 

1969 reserve (Public Law 90-364) -43.8 

1970 budgetary reserve to be applied in 1971 157.4 

1971 budgetary reserve to be applied in 1972 
Offsetting proprietary receipts -7 

Total budget authority, Army Corps of Engineers, 1 ,149.3 

Civil 

Programs in Minnesota 

In Minnesota water resources projects fall into two major categories: 
flood protection works and the development [md improvement of navigable 
tvaterways. However, often other purposes--such as pollution abatement, 
fish and wildlife conservation, improvement of recreation, and water sup
ply control--are served. 

Among the harbor projects which have been completed in Ninnesota are 
Grand Mand s harbor, Two Harbors, and Duluth-Superior harbor, all on take 
Supe rior. These proj ec ts have included improvements such as the construc
tion of breakwaters, and maneuvering basins; the use of dredging to make 
deeper and wider channels; and/or the building of anchorage areas and basins 
for small boats. 

The upper Nississippi river has been improved by a system of 78 locks 
and dams. The navigation pools are an important recreation facility, and 
their stable slack-water bank areas constitute one of the Nation's major 
flyways for waterfowl. Another important projPct is the St. Anthony Falls 
upper harbor project, which makes it possible for barges, towboats, and 
pleasure craft to ascend the falls of St. Anthony into the center of in
dustrial Ninneapolis. 

Flood conlrol is the other major concern of the corps in Minnesota. 
The R~;d river of the north drainage basin, Red lake river-Clearwater river, 
lake Traverse and Bois de Sioux river, Mississippi river near Aitkin, and 
Redwood river a t Marshall, are among the areas improved by corps' flood 
control projects. Straightening, clearing, and enlarging of river channels, 
creation of diversion channels, and construction ()f levees, f1oodwalls, and 
reservoirs are some of the ways in which flood control Is provided. Flood 
control projects are underway on the Nississippi river at St. Paul and 
South St. Paul; at Winona, also on the Mississippi; and at Rushford, on 
the Root river and Rush creek, as well as elsewhere. 

The corps offers emergency aid duri.ng floods or other disasters. 

This aid may include rescuing marooned people, removing property or live

stock which is endangered, and repairing or strengthening of levees. Dur

ing the record flood of 1964, corps officials directed flood fighting in 

many Minnesota towns along the Mississippi and its tributaries. 
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Projects completed by 1971 by the corps are listed below: 

Navigat i on Baudette harbor, Baudet te river; c rooked slough harbor at 
Winona, Mississippi river; Dululh-Superior harbor, lake Superior, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin; Grand Marais harbor, lake Superi or; Hastings harbor, Mi ssis
sippi river; Knife river harbor, lake Superior; Lake City harbors, Mississip
pi river; Minneapolis harbor below St. Anthony Fal1s, Mississippi river; 
Minnesota river; Red Wing harbors, Mississippi river; reservoirs at head
waters of Mississippi river; St. Anthony Falls, Mississippi river: St. 
Crol x river, Minnesota and Wisconsin; St. Paul harbors, Mississippi river; 
Two harbors, lake Superior; Wabasha harbor, Mississippi river; Warroad har
bor and river, Lake of the Woods; and Winona harbor, ~Hssissippi river. 

Flood Control - Mustinka river; Orwell reservoir, Otter Tail river; Otter 
Tail river; Sand Hill river; Wild Rice-Harsh rivers; Lac qui Parle reser
voir, Minnesota river; Lake Traverse and Boise de Sioux river, Minnesota, 
North Dakota, and South Dakota; Lost river; His;;issippi river near Aitkin 
(diversion channel); Red lake river, including Clearwater river; Redwood 
river at Marshall; Root river at Rushford; St. Paul and South st. Paul, 
Mississippi river; and Winona, Hississippi river. 

Projects underway in 1971 by the corps are listed below: 

Navi.gation - Harriet Island harbor, Mis;;issippi river and Mississippi river 
betwc~en the Missouri river and Minneapolis, 9-[oot canalization project. I 
Flood Control - Big Stone lake - Whetstone river; Mankato and North Hankato, 
Minnesota river; Roseau river; Harroad river and Bull Dog (:reek; and Zumbro 
river. 

Active authorized projects as of 1971 by the corps are listed below: 

Navi tat ion - Beaver Bay harbor, lake Sup(~r i or <:lnd Lutsen harbor, lake Super
ior. 

Flood Control - East Grand Forks, Mi_llllesota; south branch Wild Rice river -
Felton ditch; and Twin Valley lake, Witd Rice river, Minnesota. 

Projects and reports by the corps under continuing authorit ies in 1971 
are listed below: 

Small Navigation Proj ec ts Grand Portage harbor, lake Superior; Lake City 
harbor, Mississippi river; and Pine creek at angle inlet, Lake of the Woods. 

Small Flood Control Projects - Chaska, HinneBota river; Elk river, 
Mississippi river: Hastings, Vermillion river; Hutchinson, South Fork of 
Crow river; Jackson, west fork of Des Moines river; Okabena creek, Worth
ington; Oslo, Red river of the north; Perley, Red river of the north; Red
wood river below Marshal l; and south branch of the Yellov] Medicine river. 

Clearing and Straightening for Navigation Crow Creek, Lake of the Wood;;. 

Snagging and Clearing Projects 

Emergency Repairs and Rescue 

Flood Plain Information Reports 

Survey investigations in 1971 by the corps are 1 is ted below: 

Navitation - Channel between Namakan lake and Ash river; Duluth-Superior 
harbor; Great Lakes deicing study; Lake City, Minnesota; Lake Superior _ 
Mississippi river waterway; Minnesota river; Mississippi river, headwaters 
reservoirs; Mississippi river, pigs eye lake harbor; Hissi;;;;ippi river, 12
foot channe1, year-around navigation; St. Lawrence ;;eaway, addi tiona 1 locks; 
and Two Harbors. 

Flood Control - Bassett creek; Big Stone lake; Cannon river; Des Moines river; 
Iowa and Cedar rivers; Lake Minnetonka; Minnesota river; Blue Earth river; 
Mississippi river, Winona; Buffalo river; Red river; Root river; St. Croix 
river; St. Louis river; Snake river; upper Big Sioux; Whitewater river; Ye1 
low Medicine - Lac qui Parle rivers; and Zumbro river. 

Comprehens ive Basin Studies - Gre<:lt Lake region; Missouri river basin; 
Souris-Red-Rainy region; and upper Mississippi river basin. 

Special Studies - Great Lakes harbors study and ,.]ater levels of the Great 
Lakes. 
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Introduction 

The department of commerce was designated as such by an Act of March 4, 
1913, which reorganized the department of commerce and labor, created by the 
Act of February 14, ]90.1, by transferring all labor activities into a new, 
separate department of labor. 

The mission of the department is to promote full development of the eco
nomic resources of the United States. It does this through programs and ac
tions that encourage and assist States, regions, communities, industries, 
and firms towards economic progress. Specific programs carried out include 
the collection, analysis, and dissemination of demographic, economic, busi
ness, scientific, and environmental information; the promotion of exports 
and increased travel to the United States; and the provision of financial 
and technical assistance to regions and communities with lagging economies. 

Othl!r important functions include promoting policies for strengthening 
the international economic position of the United States and the healthy 
growth of the private economy; provtding incentives for private commercial 
investment in new technology; assuring maximum use, growth, and transfer of 
the Nation's scientific and technical resources; fostering development of 
the American merchant marine; and coordinating Federal programs in the field 
of minority business enterprise. 

Commerce also administers the National patent 2nd trademark systems, 
provides weather and other environmental services, exercises controls over 
the export of strategic materials, and carries out materials priorities and 
industrial mobilization programs. A further important aspect of its mission 
is the conduct of scientific research and services in phvstcal measurement 
standards, in engineering, product, and commodity standards, in extending 
knowledge of the oceans, earth, and atmosphere, and in advancing selected 
fields of technology. ("United States Government Organization Manual - 19701 
71." Office of The Federal Register, General Services Administration, Sup
erintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C.). 

The fiscal year ]970 program distribution of budget authority for the 
department of commerce is shown in table 9. Budget authorities in fiscal 
year 1970 for selected agencies of the department are: 

Office of business economics - S 3,505,000 Federal funds 
$ 68,000 trust funds 

Economic development administration $272 ,439 ,000 Federal funds 
National oceanic and atmospheric 

administration - $223,387,000 Federal funds 
$ 2,170,000 trust funds 

(from The Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 1972) 
According to data presented in the publication "Federal Outlays in 

Minnesota," office 0 f economic opportunity, National technical informati on 
service, total Federal outlays in connection with the department of commerce 
water and related land resources activities in Minnesota varied approximately 
during fiscal years 1967-70 as shown below: 
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Table 9. Fiscal Year 1970 Program Distribution of Budget Authority, 
Department of Commerce 

Program Category and Subcategory Budget Authority 
(M:Lllions of Dollar,,) 

General purpose data production and economic analy"is: 

Current data production 
 20.2
Periodic data production program 165.9 
Reimbursable data production and statistical services 3.9 
Construction and ana1ysi" of National economic account" 3.6 

Category total 
193.6 

Economic development assistance: 

Urban programs 


17.8District programs 
10R.3Indian programs 

16.7
Other area assistance 

83.0Research 
.3Regional programs 30.7

General administration 

Category total 279.8 

Promotion of industry and commerce: 

Domestic business activities 
 7.2
Trade adjustment assistance 

International busines" development 
 21.6
Export control 6.0
Field program opera ti ons 5.R
Participation tn U.S. expositions 

Foreign direct investmen t regul ation 
 3.2 
Promotion of travel to the United States 4.5
Pollution control 

Promotion of minority business enterprise 
 1.2 

Category total 49.5 

National oceanic and atmospheric services: 
Environmental prediction and warning 10R.4 
Mapping, charting and marine de"cription 31. 8 
Solid earth monitoring and services 10.5 
Ocean fisheries and 1 i v ing resources 53.9
Environmental satellite 9.7
Sea grant 

Data buoy 

Tropical experiment 

International field year for the Great Lakes 

Retired pay, commissioned officers 
 1.2 
Executive direction and administration 10.1 

total 225.6 

(from Special Analyses, Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal 
Year 1972) 
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Physical measurements and standards: 
24.8Basis for Nation's physical measurement system 


Scientific and technological services for industry 

7.8and government 
2.0Technical basis for equity in trade 

.9Technical services to promote public safety 
1.3Technical information services 
2.5Central technical support 

39.3Category total 

Technology: 

Grant and issuance of patents and registration of 


48.7trademarks 
4.4Dissemination of technical information 


Telecommunication research, engineering, analysis, 

and technical services 


.2State technical services 

53.3Category total 

Promotion of the merchant marine: 
34.7Fleet development 

209.6Fleet operations 

244.3Category total 

6.7General administration 

1,092.2Total distributed to programs above 
-29.6Deductions for offsetting receipts 

-6.7Intragovernmental transactions 

1,055.9Total budget authority, Department of Commerce 

Federal Outlays in Minnesota (Millions Dollars)Fiscal Year 

4.11967 
2.51968 
2.71969 
2.81970 

In fiscal vears 1967-70, Federal outlays in Minnesota in connection with the 
various agencies in the department of commerce are as follows: 

Federal Outlays (100,000 dollars) 
Fiscal YearAgency 

1967 1968 1969 1970 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration (ESSA) 8.04 8.22 7.74 8.76 

Economic 	Development Administra
tion 33.00 17.00 
 19.00 19.60 
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Fiscal Year 1970 program summaries for agencies are given below: 

Agency and Program Federal Outlays 
(100,000 dollars) 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 	 8.76 
Weather and Climate Guidance 	 8.61 
River and Flood Forecasting 0.15 

Economic Development Administration 19.60 
Grants and Loans for Public Works and Development 

Facilities and to Business or Development Companies 17.10 
Economic Development - Technical Assistance, Adminis

trative Assistance, Research and Information and 
Regional Action Planning Commissions 	 2.50 

Total 	 28.36 

Office of Business Economics 

The office of business economics (OBE) was established by the secre
tary of commerce on December 1, 1953, and operates under department organ
ization order 35-1. The organization of the office includes six divisions: 
National income division, regional economics division, National economics 
division, current business analysis division, business structure division, 
and balance of payments division. 

The office of business economics provides basic economic measures of 
the National economy, summarized by the gross National product (GNP). The 
basic summary measures are elaborated in the input-output estimates which 
show how the industries of the Nation interact to produce the GNP, in the 
regional data which measures local area economic activity and progress, and 
in the balance of payments estimates which provide information on U.S. trans
actions with the rest of the world. The office of business economics also 
provides measures of business investment plans and prepares analvses of the 
current business situation and outlook. OBE's monthly journal, survev of 
current business, contains the results of its research and ana1vsis. As an 
example of its participation in comprehensive river basin studies, OBE is 
working directly with the water resources council in the economic aspects 
of water resources development. 

Economic Development Administration 

The economic development adminis
1, 1965, by the secretary of commerce 

tra
to 

tion (E
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out 

was 
most 
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of 

blis
the 

hed September 
provisions of 

the public works and economic development Act of 1965, as amended. The as
sistant secretary for economic development is the head of the economic devel
opment administration. 

The primary function of EDA is the long-range economic development of 
areas with severe unemployment and low family income problems. It aids in 
the developITlent of public facilities and private enterprise to help create 
new, permanent jobs. 
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In addition ts headquarters organizatioI1, the economi develop
ment administration has 6 regional offices and 46 field representatives 

ocated throughout the United States and Puerto Rico. The regional of
f Ices and field repn~senLatives provide direct assistance to State and 
local agencies and privale firms concerned with, and engaged in, economic 
development activities. 

The EDA program includes public works grants and loans; business loans 
for industrial and commercial facilities; guarantees for private working 
capital loans; and Lechnical, planning, and research assistance for areas 
(ksignated as redevelopmenL areas bv the assistant secretary. 

Areas designated under ti tle I are elig ib.le onlv for public works 
granls. 

Re.development areas in designated multicounty economic development dis
1ri ts arc igible for bonus grants for public works projects. CiLies de

cenlers for such dislricls re eligible for EDA :lssistance 
or DrOI which provide emplovment opportunilies and services for resi

dl'll opment areas. 

asslslance is available to or prevent ex
cess] v(, unemployment, underemp1 oymell t , area con fro11 ted 
hy () proh ems. 

II 
I The public works and economic development Act of 1 authorizes the 

setling up of economic development districts--usually comllosetl of to]O 
CllUlltics--to help SO.lVl' the job ;Iud incom(~ problems in areas of high unem
pll1yment or low family income. Groups of adjacenl counties with similar or 
relelLed econom.ic problp-llls are invited to (:omb.ine into il district. The prime 

in the early staRes of forming a district is usually the State, or a 
agency of the State. i\t leasl lWo of these count ips must he 
rc~devel()plllp-nt areas. '1'h:1t is, they must be eligible for ImA 

ilnd loans. There must also be a development eenter--;) citv or center 
ie activilV tllat contains a population of not more lhan 250,000 and 

potent inl to provide jobs and services for the unemployed or under
the redevelopment are:1S in the district. 

i~ed to pay up to 75 percent of the administrative expenses 
d organizations. An overall economic deve lopment program (Dlmp) 

\.Jay for local ac ti on to overcome problems and to help doors to 
able Federal, State, and private aid programs--not just those of 

When the OEIlP meets EDA requiremenls, the district is officiallv "de
si by the secretary of commerce (md eligible for additional 
financial assistance provided by the Act. 

Beyond administrative assistance and the d generally provided to 
designatod redevelopment areas under the EDA program, two tools especially 
designated lo lwlp dist ricts are provided. A 10 percent bonus on public 
works depending on the seriousness of their economic dislress, single 
county development areas--under general provisions of the EDA Act--are en
titled lo grants ranging between 50 and 80 percent of the project cost to 
help finance public works projects of an economic development character. 
However, when such areas are part of a designated economic development dis
trict, these granls may be increased by 10 percent of the total cost of the 
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project. In no case, though, may the total grant exceed 80 percent. Spe
cial help to development centers - these are communities whose economic 

will relieve economic distress for the people of redevelopment areas. 
\,rhen not part of a redevelopment area, a growth center designated as an 
economic development cenler becomes eligible for EDA public works grants 
and I.oans, and business development loans (bul nol the 10-percent bonus 
for publ i.c works), for projects which wi 11 di rectly improve employmenl op
porlunit ies for unemployed and underemployed residents of the districl' 
redevelopment areas. 

EDA offers technical assistance to enable a community organization 
to evaluate the resourc"s at hand and make the best use them, thus lay
ing the foundation for economic growth. Technical assistance from FDA may 
involve a feasib.ility study to determine the effects of a proposed industri
al park in a rural area. admi.nistrative funds to enable non-profit group 
lO counse.l minor.i ty businesses in a hard-core unemployment area f a ci ty, 
or a comprehensive study of an area's resources to determine the best means 
to achieve economic growlh. The technical ass i stance program i.s not limited 
lo operations in designaled areas or development districts. 

EOA can provide technical assistance in the form of outside services, 
or it grant funds directly to the applicant to carry out the approved 
program. When a service is provided, it may be carried out by Feder;]l per
sonnel, or by privale individuals, partnerships, firms, corporations, or 
suitable institutions working under Federal contracts. The Feder:ll share 
of such assistance may he 100 percent, bUl 11 maximum non-Federal contribu

or kind is encouraged and sought. When granl is provided, 
direct to the applicant, who i responsible for employing 

, hi ring consult ants, and planning <)nd admin is tering the prof\ram. 
EDA, , reserves the right to approve plans for spending such funds, 
as well the right to :lpprove the qua] i i[cations f personnel, consul
tants, or contractors. The Federal share may not, except under unusual 
circumstances, exceed 75 percent of the cost of the project. The non
Federal share may be in cash or in kind, hut a maximum non-Federal contri
bution is encourap;ed and sought. 

Grants under sl'ction 301(b) of the public works and economic develop
ment Act of 1965 may be made to provide for staff salaries and associated 
administrative expenses of organizations devoted to economic developme.nt 
planning. Grants are made to State, public or private nonprofit district 
or local organi~alions that have been organized under State law. Grants 
cannot exceed 7') percent of the oVf~rall p-xpenses of the project or program 
for which the grant is being sought. (;rants may be made to economic de
velopmp-nt districts. 

Grants may be made to one organl:,:<:ltion in qualified redevelopment areas 
and other depressed areas when such areas are not included in a multi-county 
economic development district. Granls may be made for staff salaries and 
associated administrative expenses of one appropriate areawide organization. 
Funct of the redevelopment area organization may include: preparation 
of an overall economic development program (OEDP) for the area, continuing 
work on the OEDP, planning and programming development projects 
within the area, and assistance (non-financial) to economic development or
ganizations wilhin the area. 
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The attention of the economic development administration is focused 
primarily on communities and areas burdened by high unemployment or low 
family incomes. A program under which EDA may provide grant.s and loans 
for public works and development facilities is designed to help spur eco
nomic and social growth in these areas. Without adequate wat.er, a good 
sewer sys tem, modern roads, or other public works f acil ities, which more 
fortlmate areas take for granted, a dist.ressed community lacks the founda
tion n~quired for industrial growth. 

To be eligible for EDA grants and loans for public works and develop
ment facilities, a project must. be located within an EDA-designated area or 
designated economic development center and must be consistent wit.h the ap
proved overall economic development program (OEDP). The principal require
ments for designation are high unemployment or low famiJy income. Areas 
also may be designated if they have experienced or are expected to experi
ence a sudden use of unemployment due to the closing of 11 major source of 
income, or if they have suffered a substant.ial loss of population due to 
the lack of job opportunities. 

Grants and loans may be u,sed to acquire and develop land and improve
ments for public works, public service, or development facility usage, and 
to acquire, construct, rehabilitate, alt.er, expan(l or improve such facili
ties, including related machinery and equipment. Industrial park develop
ment, fiuch as utilities, streets and access roads; water and sewer facili
ties primarily serving indust.ria1 and commercial users; water pollution con
trol facilities needed principally for the treatm"nt of industrial waste; 
port facilities for industrial expansion; industrial streets and certain 
rOClds not included in Federal-aid highway programs that will result in im
mediate substantive economic expansion in the "rea; regional airports; skill 
centers to be used primarily for the training or retraining of unemploved 
and underemployed adults; certain research facilities related to industrial 
development, SHch as em oceanographic laboratory or a wood-use demonstration 
center; and tourism facilities that are "n integral and essential part of a 
comprehensive tourism complex to he developed by a State agency or a quali 
fied nonpro fi t organizat ion with past i.nvo 1vement in tour ism. 

Eligible projects in designated iln;as may receive grants of up to 50 
percent of total e1i.glbll-' project costs. Eligible projects in severely dis
tressed areas may receive additional assistance in the form of supplementary 
grants to augment basic grants from EDA or from other Federal agencies when 
appJ.icants are unable to supply thl-' required local share. 

The combined Federal grant may not exceed the maximum grant rate that 
EDA has established for the area in which th~ project is located. All re
quests for grants in excess of 50 percent of eligible project costs are 
subject to a fair-user charge determination. Public facility loans may 
cover all or part of the total project cost. The term of the loan may not 
exceed 40 years, or the maximum term imposed by statutes governing the ap
plicant, whichever is the lesser. Loans may be made only if funds for the 
project cannot be obtained from private lenders or from other Federal agen
cies on terms that will permit accomplishment of the project. 

Business development loans are one of the basic tools that the eco
nomic development administration can offer pdvate industry to expand or 
locate in these areas--generally burdened with high unemployment or low 
family income. Long-term, low-interest loans may be obtained for businesses 
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and industries seeking to establish or expand operations in areas (lesignated 
by EDA as eligible to receive financial assistance. Tourist and recreation
al faci lities loans are important to the growth of many economically lagging 
areas. 

Businessmen, pub lic agencies, Indian tdbes, and local development 
groups are eligible to apply for EDA business loans to establish new busi
nesses or to expand existing firms. New husinesses or expanded firms must 
be located in EDA redevelopment areas or development district centers. Al
though there is no limit ation on the amount the agency may lend to anv one 
applicant, EDA may not lend more than 65 percent of the cost of land, bui.ld
1ngs, machinery and equipment for industrial and commercial enterprises. 

The ~;DA midwestern regional office is in Chicago; economic development 
representative's offices arc in Duluth and Bemidj . 

NOAA, the National oceanic and atmospheric administration, was created 
within the department of commerce on Octoher 3, 1<)70, hv presidential re
organi.zation plan number I, of 1970. Its formation brought together the 
ftmctions of the commerce department's environmental science services ad
ministration (including its major elements: the weather bureau, coast and 
geodetic survey, environmental data service, National environmental satE'1
lite center, and research laboratories); the interior depClrtment's bureau 
of commercial fisheries, marine game fish research program, Clnd marine 
minerals technology center; the navy-administered :;rational oceanographic 
data center and National oceanographic instrumentation center; the coast 
guard's National data buoy development prnj(:ct; the National science founda
tion's National sea grant program; and elements of the army corps of engi
neers' U.S. lake survey. The president's reorganization plan, dated Julv 9, 
1970, was sent to the congress with thIs description of the new agencv: 

"(NOAA) would make possible a balanced Federal program t.o improve our 
understanding of the resources of the sea, and permit their devl-'lopment Hnd 
use while guarding against the sort of thoughtless explnltation that in the 
past laid waste to so many of our precious natural assets. It would make 
possible a consolidated program for achieving a more comprehensive understand
ing of oceanic and atmospheric phenomena, which so great1 affect our li.ves 
and activities. It would facilitate the cooperation hetween public ilnd pri 
vate interests that can hest serve the interests of all." 

"I expect that NOM would exercise leadership in developing a National 
Oceanic and atmospheric program of research and development. It would co
ordinate its own scientific and technical resources with the technical and 
Operational capabilities of other gov"rnment agencies and private institu
tions. As important, NOAA would continue to provide those services to other 
agencies of government, Industrv, and to private individuals which have be
Come essential to the efficient operation of our transportation systems, 
our agriculture, and our National securi ty. " 

Functions combined in the new agency are being reshaped to meet the 
broad NOAA mission. NOAA's organization includes: the National ocean sur
vey, combining the activities of the ESSJ\ coast and geodetic survey and the 
U.S. lake survey; the National weather service, formerly the ESSA weather 
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bureau; the National marine fisheries service, composed of the bureau of 
commercial fisheries and marine game fish research program; the National 
environmental satellite s"rvice, formerly ESSA's National environmental 
satel ite center; the environmental res"arch laboratories, formerly ESSA's 
research laboratories; and the environmental data service, combining the 
ESSA environmental data service and the National oceanographic data center. 
The organization establishes staff locations for other new functions. The 
office of sea grant administers and directs the National sea grant program, 
and the N,Jtional oceanographic instrumentation center, marine minerals tech
nology center, ~lI1d data huoy project office are attached to the office of 
the assistant administrator for environmental systems. Other staff offices 
are those of the assistant administrator for plans and programs, the assis
tant administrator for administration and technical services, and the direc
tor of the NOAA commissioned corps. (The smallest of the Nation's seven 
uniformed services, the NOAA commissioned corps began in 1917 as the coast 
and geodetic survey commissioned corps and Ivas transferred to ESSA when that 
agency was formed in 1965). 

The National ocean survey prepares and distribulps nautical and aero
nautical charts, conducts precise geodetic, oceanographic, and marine geo
physical surveys, moni tors the earth's g(cophysical fields and seismic acti.vi
ty, predicts tides and currents, and issues tsunami warnings t the Pacific 
ocean area. I t maps and charts American coas tal wa ters, the Great lakes, and 
navigable> waters o[ the New York State> harge canal system, lake Champlain, 
and the Minnesota-Ontario border lakes. The National ocpan survey flee>t con
ducts mllpping and charting operat"ions and provides ship support to NOAA's en
vironmental research lahoratories. Its major facilities include the Atlantic 
and Pacific marine centers, at Norfolk, Va., and Seattle, Wash.; the Albuquer
que seismological ce>nter in New Mexico; the Nation;d tsunami warning center 
in Hawaii; the Gre,1t lakes research center in Detroit; and a network of geo
physical ohsecvatories. 

The National weather service reports the weather of the United States 
and its possess ions, prov ides I"eather forecasts to the general pub lie, i s
sues warnings against tornadoes, hurricanes, floods, and other weather haz
ards, and records the climate of the United States. The weather service 
also develops and furnishes specialized weather services l.7hich support the 
needs of agriculture, aviation, maritime, space, and military operations. 
These services are supported hv a National network of observing and fore
casting stations, communications links, aircraft, satellite systems, and 
computers. The weather service's 5,000 employees are located at approximatel 
400 facilities within the 50 states, at 14 overseas stations, and on 20 ships 
at sea. Special facilities include the National meteorological center in 
Suitland, Md.; the National hurricane center in Miami, Fla.; and the National 
severe storms forecast center in Kansas City, Mo. 

The National marine fisheries service seeks to discover, describe, de
velop, and conserve the living resources of the global sea, especially as 
these affect the American economy and diet. The fisheries service conducts 
biological research on economically important species, analyzes economic as
pects of fisheries operat.ions and rates, develops methods for improving 
catches, and, in cooperation with the U.S. department of State, is active in 
International fisheries affairs. With the U.S. coast guard, the National 
marine fisheries service conducts enforcement and surveillance operations on 
the high seas and in territorial waters. It also studies game fish behavior 
and resources, seeks to describe the ecological relationships between game 
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fish and other marine and estuarine organisms, and investigates the effects 
on game fish of thermal and chemical pollution. The National marine fisher
ies service conducts a voluntary grading and inspection program under which 
fishery products that meet estahlished quality standards and product speci
fications can bear a special shield that is the shopper' guarantee that the 
product was of high quality when it left the processor. A staff of market
ing specialists and home economists provide services to Federal and State 
governments, , and consumer organizations in the use of fish and Lish
ery products. The service also maintains a National program of sta
tistics and market news. The service maintains nearly 30 major laboratories 
and centers and more than 50 lesser installations such as statistics and mar
ket news offices, across the nation. It has a fleet of 29 research vessels 
equipped for various kinds of oceanographic research and fishery exploration. 

The Nat.ional environmental satellite service plans and operates environ
mental satellite syslems, gath"rs and analyzes satellite data, and develops 
new methods of using satellites to obtain environmental data. As environ
mental satellite technology matures, sensors will be added to measure addi
tional atmospheric characteristics, and to provid,.. data on solar, iOllospheric, 
oceanographic, and other geophysical phenomena. 

The environmental research laboratori.es, headquarteH>d ill Boulder, Colo., 
conduct th., fundnmental needed to improve man's understandillg 
of the physical environment. The atmospheric physics and chemistrv labora
tory (Boulder, Colo.) .is NOAA's major focus for developing methods of practi
cal, beneficial weather modification. The air resources lahoratories CI\fnsh
ington, D.C.) house NOAA I principal efforts to identi , detect, rredict, 
and control atmospheric pollution. The geophysical fluid dynamics labora
tory (PrLnceton, N.J.) studies the dynamics and physic;s of geophysical fluid 
systems to predictiv.~ mathematical models of ocean nnd atmosphere. 
The National severe storms laboratory (Norman, Okla.) studies torn<Jdoes, 
squall lines, and 0 ther seve re local sto rms wi th an eye to improved cletcc t i on 
and prediction methods. The Atlantic oceanographic and meteorological labor
atories (Miami, Fla.) conduct research toward a fuller of the 
global Ocean and its intE>racti.ons, study hurricanes and other tropical weather 
phenomena, and conduct experiments in hurricane modification. The Pacific 
oceanographic 1aborator les (Seattle, Wash.) condue t research tmv:4rd a more 
complete description of the global ocean and its interactions, including sejs
mlc sea waves. The earth sci ence laboratories (Boulder, Colo.) conduct re
search in geomagnetism, seismology, geodesy, and related The 
aeronomy (Boulder, Colo.) studies the physical and chemical pco
cesses of the ionosphere and exosphere of the earth and other plane ts. The 
Space disturbances 1 (Boulder, Colo.) monltors characterlsti of 
the space environment related to early detection and reporting of important 
disturbances, and conducts related basic research. The research flight facil
ity (Miami, Fla.) meets NOAA's requirements for environmental measurements 
from specially instrumented aircraft. The facility currently maintains a 
fleet of four aircraft. 

The environmental data service collects, processes, archives, puhlishes, 
and issues environmental data gathered on a global scale. The service main
tains data centers for geodetic, geomagnetic, seismological, meteorological, 
aeronomic, and oceanographic information, providing a single source of read
ily available environmental data to specialized and general user groups. It 
also provides administrative support for the corresponding world data centers, 
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which receive data from coop~rative investigations and other International 
sources. The environmental data service's major facilities include the 
National oceanographic data center, Washington, D.C.; the National c1 imatic 
center, the seismological data center, and th~ geod~tic data center, Ashe
ville, N.C.; the geomagnetic data center, Rockvil1e, Md.; and the aeronomy 
and space data center, Boulder, Colo. 

The office of sea grant administ.ers and directs the National sea grant 
program. This program provides support for institutions engaged in compre
hensive marine research, education, and advisory service programs, supports 
individual projects in marine res~arch and development, and sponsors educa
t.ion of ocean scient.ists and engineers, marine technicians, and other spe
cialists at selected colleges and universities. 

The data buoy project office manages the National data buoy d~velopment 

project. It is developing a National system of automatic ocean buoys for 

obtaining essentially continuous marine environmental data. This work is 

closely associated with satellite and sensor developments elsewhere in NOAA. 


The marine minerals technology center at Tiburon, Calif., is concerned 

with the development of marine mining and related technology, with emphas i.s 

on the assessment of environmental impact of mining systems. A related ac

tivi ty is to develop the necessary tools and techniques for accurate deLine

ation and economic evaluation of marine minerals deposits. 


The National oceanographic instrumentation center provides the Nation 
with a focal point for knowledge of technology related to instrument measure
ment, evaluation, and the reliability of sensing systems for ocean use. The 
center performs laboratory and field testing and calibration, sponsors stand
ards development, and enhances the quality of ocean syslems by the dissemi
nation of operational results and technical information. 

Programs in Minnesota 

Working together with, and utilizing data gathered by other Federal ag
encies, and agencies of the State, the National weather service monitors the 
meteorological and hydrol conditions affecting the river discharges in 
Minnesota. Serving the State are the river forecast center, located in Kan
sas City, Missouri, the weather se.rvice forecast office at Minneapolis and 
the weather service office at Fargo, North Dakota. Both Minneapolis and Fargo 
are river district offices. The Minneapolis weather service forecast offic~ 
prepares and disseminates to the public weather forecasts for Minne
sota as well as for North and South Dakota. The Minneapolis and Fargo offi 
ces are coordinated with the river forecast center in Kansas City with respect 
to predicted weather condi tions, ri ver forecasts and!or flood warnings. Mete-' 
orlogical guidance is supplied via special communications with the weather 
service National meteorological center in Suitland, Maryland where comput<er 
models of the atmosphere, data from thousands of observations points around 
the Nation and the World, satel] ite pictures and radar observations are com
bined into accurate analyses of current weather conditions used in weather 
forecast and river flood forecasts. 

To disseminate flood warnings received from the river forecast centers 
or developed within the river district offices, both the Minneapolis and 
Fargo offices are command cent.ers for closed-loop teletype networks. To 
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serve base data, river stag~ data on 4 stations are prepared and printed 
daily. In the event of a general flood, thes~ two l~letype syst~ms are 
capable of relaying stage informat.ion to more than 65 selected stations 
throughout. the Stat.e. These reporting st.ations have be~n selected to per
mit evaluation of river stages at ot.her locations through interpretation. 
The telelype network supplies stage data to all major newspapers, radio and 
lelevis ion stalions and State agencies such as civil defense and highway 

National weather service hydrologists in the river forecast centers as 
well as 'in the river district offices have designed individual procedures 
for the flood problem areas for each river system within their jurisdiction 
and are continuously revising these procedures as natural or man-made alter
ations affect stream channels and th~ir flow characteristics. These pro
cedures have been developed by studying the past history of each stream and 
the r~lationships of storm, melting snow, soil, and river condLlions to floods. 
Through these analyses, hydrologists develop river forecasting procedures 
for predicting the amount of water that will find its way into rivers and 
streams--and the time it will take to reach them under different conditions 
of temperature, soil moisture, and precipitation. 

Witl.in each river system the forecast procedures vary with individual 
areas. For the headwaters, early forecasts and warnlngs are based on radar 
observations and measured rainfall. Hydrologists project headwater and pre
cipi tation forecasts downstream. Forecasts of this type can usually he is 
sued either hours or even days in advance. Stages on the main stems of 
rivers are predicted by combining all tributary forecasts and computing the 
time it will taKe the water to reach the forecast points. Main river fore
casts can be issued several davs or sometimes weeks in advance. 

The Nati.onal weather service river distri.ct offices have access to 
rather extensive data lection networks to moni tor bolh meteorologic and 
hydrologic conditions. The combined offices can obtain river stage eleva
tions and related data from over 400 locations throughout the State. In 
addition, the Minneapolis office is equipped to develop river stage fore
casts for any stream within its jurisdiction, provided t.hat the necessary 
data is supplied. Whenever the stream is not covered wi thin the above net
work, a special slation must be established to gather the necessary data. 
This may be accomplished by the weather bureau, a cooperating agency, such 
as the army corps 0 f engineers, or the geological survey, or private concerns. 

Rainfall and water content of snow measurements are obtained at regular 
intervals, or when special conditions warrant, by paid cooperative observers. 
The combined districts recci.ve data of this nature from 164 stations through
out the State. In addition, during late winter and early spring, special 
agency teams, sent by either the weather bureau or the army corps of engineers, 
are sent out to problem areas to gather water-content data on accumulated snm". 

Commercial fishing statistics for the Great Lakes area have been pub
lished since 1926 while hiological research started on a continuing basis 
in 1927. A market news office was started in Chicago in 1938. The estab
lishment of a Great Lakes-central regional office in Ann Arbor, Michigan 
marked the start of continuous, organized activity on meeting all facets of 
the National marine fisheries service's responsibility in this area, which 
includes Minnesota. 
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There are three portions of the State that are of importance from the 
commercial fishery standpoint. These an~: the area bordering on Lake 
Superior and the International boundary waters including Rainy lake and Lake 
of the Woods~ Ule navigation pools of the Mississippi river; and interior 
lakes and ponds. The service has no installations in Minnesota, the closest 
being the biological station at Ashland, i.Jisconsin. However, a number 
the service's programs are active in Minnesota, although to be properly un
derstood, their scope and significance must he vie"ed on a regionwide basis 
rather than solely in terms of Hinnesota impact. The vadous service pro
grams and disciplines are grouped in four major categories. These are: 
economics, biological research and management, industrial research and man

agement, and resource management. 

Economics - Collection, analysis and puhlication statistic;)l in
[ormation on commercial fishing production in Minnesota been carried 
out over manY vears in cooperation with the Minnesota conservation depart
ment. lmprovements are constcmtly being made to increase the accuracy, 

lHy ilnd flexibility 01' these data and more and more use is being 

made of automatic data processing techniques. 


BioI Research and Manilgement - Direct service activity in this 
field is re.stri.cted to LIke Superior Hilters cmdits drcdnage. Rese:nch 
vessels :lnc! biological research teams conduct continuous tudics of the 
Lake, Super jor aquatiL: environmen t and the fishery resources ch'pendent upon 
it. These studies are part of an ovC'rall effort on the Creat Lakes as an 
integrated unit and are closely coordinated with related work carried on bv 
St consprv;)tioll agf.'l1ciC's, thl' Creat L;lkes fisherv cnmmi.ss ion 11l1iver
sUy rc'sparch efforts. Undc'r contract with the (;reat Lakes fisherv commis
;.;ion, tIt(' C(' is C'ng;lgC'd i sea lamprev control program throughout the 
(:reat Lakes inc 1 tId ing thC' ~Unncsu La port ion 0 fLake Supe r lor and 1 ts 
t!r;dn;lge. toration of the formerly productive I ake trout, whi tefish and 
chub fis],,'ri is depenclr-nt upon control of this vor;lCious predator. This 
had ["d to intensive on Lnnprev spawning streams. Superior's tribu
tarLc's i NiIlnC'sota p ide very I imitl'd spawning and larval hilbital for sea 

lamprey. A m;ljority of the strcDms have waterfalls near their mouths that 

;In' harriers 1:0 the upstream sp:nvn ing migration sea lampreys. On1 2 of 

28 ma jor tn'ams along the north shore \-Jere found \'Ji th small popn1 ations of 


amprey :larvae. The 2 streams, [i t Rock ,md ArrOlvheaci rivers, have been 
tre;]ted twice in tIlt' P;lst 4 years with til(' selective Llmpricide, 3-trifIuoro
methyl-4 nitropheno1. Posl:-treatment inspect ion of these st reams confirmed 

truction of the larval lampreys. ic surveillance the north shores 
streams is maintained for new, and rees sh(~d populations of larval lam
preys. thorough survey the St. Louis river was completed in the summer 
of No ev·idence of sea lampreys Has found. Caged sea lamprey larvae 
were placed Ln the river and all died withi.n (, weeks of confinement. 
Water temperatures in the 10" and oxygen depletIon at the site undoubt

y caused the mortality. There are no service research and manilgement pro
grams in the Mississippi river and inland] akes commercial fishery areas. 
Close coordinat ion is ma intained with State programs, hmvever, and the SE'r
viel' is a member of the upper Mississippi conservation committee. 

rndustrial Research - The key to betterment of the once flourishing 
commerc~jal fishery indust ry of the Great Lakes in general and Lake Superior 
jn particular lies in development of modern, eff.icient and selective har
vesting methods to replace traditionill techniques and equipment. 1~is must 
be supplemented with up-to-date processing and marketing procedures to 1.n
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sure that what is basically a highly nutritious source of protein food 
can be made available to the public as an appealing prodUct by modern 
conSumer standards. Related research by the service is also Involved with 
invesligation and expansion of the use of fish products in non-human food, 
and industrial fields such as fish meal, animal food supplements and fish 
oils. Exploratory fishing activities by the service have already encouraged 
use of more efficient and selective trawLing gears. Similar progress has 
been made in fish product processing fields with emphnsis upon new automated 
methods filleting, preservation and packaging combined with efforts to 
increase public awareness of the desirable qual ities of fish products. While 
these service activities are oriented to the total Great Lakes area and the 
region as a whole, they have direct application to Minnesota. 

Resource Management - The operat:i on of the service's market IH.,WS ser
vice, located in Chicago, assists resouree managl'ment by providing t.imely 
information on the availabili and movements of fishery products, includ
ing frl'sh-water fish production from Minnesota. The service's growing in
terest in working with other agencte!, in the watl'r resources field I et to 
establishment of river basIn studies coordinator position in the servl 's 
Ann Arbor, Michigan regional officI'. By "orking closelv and consistently 
with such agencies the bureau of sport fisheries and "ildlife, the corps 
of engineers, the publi health service and the Minnesotn conservat ion depart
ment, as well as such international bodies the International houndarv com
mission, the Great Lak(~s commission and the Greilt Lakes fisherv commission, 
the contribution that can be made by sound management and development 0 com
mercial fishery resources as part of tOlal water resources development 
be realized. This has already resulted in greater service nterest in Minne
SOla inland wilters. 

Future Programs Large scale establ ishment of ne,,, service prop.,rams in 
Minnesota or throughout the region is not anticipated. HowC'ver, adaPtation 
and expansion of existing programs to meet neH and changing cond tions is 
contemplated. For example, whil eventual control of the sea lamprey now 
seems certain, restorat ion of the val uable lake trout and other fisheries 
will require new and up-to-date management concepts including the principle 
of limited entry into th(~ commercial fishery. Gn,ater coordin<ll ion and pl an
ning with the many other agencies interested in "ilter rl'sources management 
and development may expected. Service participation in programs such 
as those of the area redevelopment authority which are designed to assist 
the economic rehabilitation of depressed areas of the Creat Lakes, including 
Minnesota, is likely to get increasingly greater tent Lon. The overall 
goal, in Minnesota, and throughout the region remains the efficient and 
balanced development and utilizati.on of a rich and varied resource to meet 
modern neccds. 

The service's Federal aid program is authori zed unde r thrl'e Ac ls. 

The commercial fi sheries n,search and development Act 0 r 1964 (P.L. 
88-309) Authorizes the sccretary of the interior to cooperate Hith the 
50 States, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and the governments of thl' Vir
gin Islands, Guam, and Amert can Samoa in carrving out research and develop
ment of the Nation's commercial fisheries. Projects eligibll' for funding 
include research, development, construction, and coordination. Cost-sharing 
projects are funded at either a 50 percent or 75 percent level of Federal 
participat ion, ,,,hen'as projects to alleviate resource disaster and for es
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tab1 ishmenl of new commercial fish,~ries m'ly be financed with 100 percent 
Federal funds. Stale-matching funds must he new monies not previa us Iv used 
for other commercial ftshery rese,arch and development. Thr:! Act would have 
expired June 30, 19fi9; however, .it is extended hy the 90th congress for an 
additional 4 years under Public Law 90-5')1. 

The anadromous fish Act of 1965 (P.L. 89-304) - Authorizes the secre
tary of the inter.i.or to enter into cooperative agreement with State 
other non-Federal ;,nterests for che, conservut ion, development and enhance
ment of the anadromous fishery resources of the NHLion and the fish in the 
Great Lake.s that ascend streams to spawn. The program is administered at 
the Federal level jointly by the National marine fisheries service and the 
bureau of fisheries and wildli fe. Federal funds up to 50 percent mav 
be tlsed lo project costs. Stat" fishery agencies, , univer
sities, private companies and other non-Federal interests in 31 States 
bordering lhe Oceans and the Great Lakes may participate under the Act. 
All projects must be approved by the State fishery agency concerned. 

Thejellyfjsh Act of (P.L. 89-720) - AuthoriZl's th" secretary of 
the interior to cooperate with and provide assistance to the States and the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico in control and eliminating jellyfish and 
other such p(;'.sts in such coastal waters. The costs of projr:cts nre funded 
equally by the Federal government and hy the State. State !if\encies respon
sible for the management or administ.ration of fish and shell fi resour
ces or water-based recreation programs may part icipate umler the Act. 

iocation of funds, e':c luding monies under the commercial f1 sheries 
res parch and development Act, to Minnesota by the bureflu of commercial fish-
pries und('r the Federal aid program in fiscal 1969 with cumulative 
total under each public law since enactment of legislat is listed in 
the following tchl : 

Fiscal Year 19h9 Cumu I ali ve Total 

p 

Minne80t" $ 20,500 o o $ R2,000 23,000 o 

In format ion conceTIling projects in Minnesota pertaining to research, 
development, improvement, conservation, and/or management of commercial 
fisheries resources is given below: 

Publ ic Proi ec t Date Estimated Estimated Date 
Law Title Initiated Duration Total Cost Completed 

Year Year Dollars Year 

88-309 Minnes
provem

ota commercial fisheries 
ent Western Lake Supe

Lm
rior 

196C, 3 49,216 Extend"d 

Develo
sonar 

pmenL of under-ice. hori
scanning equipmeot and 

",ntal 
tech

1966 2 11, 'i00 1969 

nique 

Lake: 
nssess

for locating fish schools 

Superior commercia] fish
menl studies 

eries 968 3 30,000 

Minnesota 
provem

commercial fisheries 
ent Lake of the. Woods 

im 1968 3 105,978 

A phy
stress 

siological study of th
in channel catfish 

ermal 1968 2 14,500 

89-304 Anadromous fish habitat development 1967 16,000 1968 
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In fiscal year 1970, $5,950,000 in Federal commercial fisheries grants

in-aid were made available to the States. They receive the funds as partial 
reimbursement for completed work on commercial fishery projects. Funds were 
appropriated by congress under the commercial fisheries research and develop
ment Act of 1964 (P.L. 88-309) and the anadromous fish Act of 1965 (P.L. 
89-304). Since 1965, nearly $28 million in Federal funds has been made avail 
able for 348 commercial fisheries projects under the two Acts. Minnesota re
ceived an allocation of $19,000 under P.L. 88-309. 
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l?~epartment of Heal th, Education and WeI fare 

Water resources activities of the department of health, education and 
welfare are. handled by the public health service. The public health service. 
is concerned with the overall public health aspects of river basin planning 
wi lhin the framework of authority contained in the public health service 
Act.. Tn addition, other responsibilities pertaining to water resources plan
ning and control have been acquired under other authority. Section 301 of 
P.L. 78-410 charges the public health service with responsibility to study 
methods relating to causes, control, prevention, and treatment of diseases 
and impairments of man including water purification, sewage treatment, and 
water pollution. The health-related aspects of waler pollution control re
tained by the public health service have been defined in the water quality 
Act. Responsibility includes pub ic heal th guest ions i nvo lved in determina
tion by Federal agencies of the need for and the value of inclusion of stor
age for regulation of streamflow for the purpose of water quality control. 

The service is responsible for investigating methods of vector control 
and tlte role of vectors in the spreacl of disease. In this capacity, the 
service advises States and Federal agencies regarding possible vector prob
lems that may arise when specific water impoundments are constructed, and 
advises on methods to prevent vector problems. The service is authorized 
to certify the source of water supply and the watering point facilities 
where carriers engaged in interstate commerce may obtain water. Ihe ser
vice is authorized LO certify methods of water treatment aboard conveyances 
lhat do not use shore watering points. This authority includes the sanita
tion of water boats and protection of pier water systems and water loading 

ilit ies. The service established criteria for sanitarv conditions aboard 
vessels engaged in interstate traffic. As part of the vessel certification, 
pub lic heal th service personnel annually inspect vessels engaged in inter
stati' commerce. Federal laws delegates responsibility to the public health 
service to approve water supplies furn:ishing water to interstate carriers. 
As a corollary to its legal responsibility for classification of interstate 
carrier water supplies under the interstate quarantine regulations, the 
public 11 eal th service a Iso exercises a tradit ional role in the improvemen t 
of public water supplies to protect and promote the health of man. The 
service has been instrumental in promoting standards illld practices that have 
heen adopted by the States and water supply industry to the benefit of the 
publ ic. 

The puhlic health service has been designated responsihiLitv for pre
paring plans to assure provision of usable public water supplies for essen
tial community use in an emergencv. The activities include inventorying 
exist.lng supplies, developing new sources, research, setting standards, and 
planning distribution. It provides grants for comprehensive Slate health 
planning, for area-,·dde health planning, and for trainLng, studies, and dem
onstrations. It also provides grants for comprehensive public health servi 
Support for State water supply planning and program activities are covered 
part of comprehensive health planning and services. 

According to data presented in the document "Federal Outlays in Minne
sota" office of economic opportunity, National technical information ser
vice tOlal Federal outlays in connection with the department of health, ed
ucation and welfare water and related land resources activities in Minnesota 
vari.ed approximately during fiscal years 1967-70 shown below: 
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Fiscal Year 

1967 0.3 
1968 0.2 
1969 0.7 

970 0.8 

A fiscal year 1970 program summary for the department is given below: 

Agency and Program Federal Outlays 
(100,000 dollars) 

Health, Education and Welfare 
Public Works and Economic Development Act 6.28 
Grants to State for Comprehensive State 

Health Plan 0.25 
NIH General Research Support and Train

ing Grants 
Total 

lR7 



The department of housing and urban development, created in 1965, is 
involved in prob lems relating to the Nation's cit ies and urban areas, and 
thus is involved in urban water resources problems in the fields of water 
supply, sewerage, and storm drainage. The urban planning assistance pro
gram is administered by the department of housing and urhan development. 
It is popularly called the "701 hecause it was authorized hy sec
tion 701 of the housing Act of 1954, as amended. That section makes avail 
ahle Federal grants to supplement State and local funds for comprehensive 
urban planning activities. These include the following, to the extent 
they are directly related to urban needs; preparation of a comprehensive 
development plan for the pattern and intensity of land use and the provision 
of public facilities, including transportation, long-range fiscal plans for 
such development are included; programming and scheduling of capital improve
ments, definitive financing plans for the improvements to be constructed in 
the earlier years of the program; coordination of all related plans of the 
departments or suhdivisions of the government concerned; intergovernmental 
coordination of all related planning activities among the State and local 
governmental agencies concerned; and preparation of regulatory and adminis
trative measures in support of the foregoing activities. Within this frame

I work, eligible applicants are encouraged to devise a work program to meet 

the unique needs of each community. Applicants are also encouraged to de


II 	 velop new and improved techniques to deal with the problems they face. Urban 
areas, in many instances, have expanded across boundaries. Within 
such area, to the extent necessary, urban planning assistance projects for 
each political unit under the 701 program must he coordinated with planning 
for all other units. Metropolitan planning in particular must he related 
to the governmental bodies that are responsihle for carrying out planning 
proposals. The urban planning assistance program ly provides grants 
of not more t.han two-t.hirds of the total cost of an urban planning project. 
In some cases, grants may go up to three-fourths of project cost. The higher 
percentage applies to localities in redevelopment areas designated under the 
area redevelopment Act or successor legislation, or in areas in which there 
has occurred a substantial reduction in employment as a result of a decline 
in government employment or purchases. Local or State sources must provide 
the balance in all cases. 

The grant program provided in section 702 of the department of housing 
and urban development Act of 1965 is designed to assist cOIlll1lunities to finance' 
water and sewer lines that are, or can be, made part of an efficient, area
wide system. Water and sewer projects financed with Federal aid must be 

to fit in with a local program for comprehensive development of the 
community. Water systems for which basic grants may be obtained include workS 
to store, supply, treat, purify, or transmit e.nough water of good 
needed for housing, husiness, and industrial use. Sewer facilities include 
sanitary sewer systems that collect, transmit and discharge liquid wastes; 
and storm sewer systems that collect, transmit and discharge water caused 
by rainfall and ground water runoff. Water or sewer lines connecting to 
houses or other buildings, or the local collection or distrihution laterals 
are not eligihle for grants. Direct grants may cover up to 50 percent of 
the cost of huild ing the facility and for the land, easements, and rights
of-way required for the system. 
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The secretary of housing and urhan development is authorized, hy sec
tion 702, housing Act of 1954, as amended, to make interest-free repayable 
advances of funds to States, municipalities and other local public agencies, 
to aid on financing the cost of plan preparation for specific public works 
projects. The making of an advance does not in any way corrnnit the Federal 
government to appropriate funds to assist in financing the construction of 
any public work pianned. Advances are repaid without interest by the appli 
cant when construction is started. If a public agency starts construction 
of only a portion of a planned puhlic work it repayes such proportionate 
amount of the advance as the secretary of housing and urhan development may 
determine to be equitable. If an advance is not repaid promptly upon the 
start of construction, interest at the rate of four percent per annum is 
charged. Advances are generally made for planning public works expected 
to be under construction within five years. However, advances may be ap
proved for an individual region or metropolitan or other area-wide project 
when project complexi ties or di fficulties of planning are such that it may 
be expected to take more than five years before construction may start. 

Puhlic facility loans are also made under section 1107 of the housing 
and urhan development Act of 1965. This program provides long-term loans 
for the construction of needed public facilities such as sewer or water 
facilities. A variety of puhlic works may be financed under this program. 
When aid is available from other Federal agencies, these loans apply only 
to those parts of the project not covered by other Federal programs. The 
term of the loan will be governed hy the proposed facility, and may he up 
to 40 years. Local units of government or State instrumentalities may ap
ply for a loan under this program. Private non-profit corporations for sewer 
and water facilities needed to serve a small municfpality if there is no ex
isting public body able to construct and operate the facilities may also ap
ply. The population of the applicant community must be under 50,000 except 
for cOTInnunities near a research or development installation of the national 
aeronautics and space agency, and communities located in redevelopment 
areas so designated in 1965. 

According to data presented in the publication "Federal Outlays in 
Minnesota" office of economic opportunity, National technical information 
service total Federal outlays in connection with the department of housing 
and urban development water and related 1and resources activit ies in 1'1i nne
sota varied approximately during fiscal years 1967-70 as shown below: 

1967 3.8 
1968 9.3 
1969 3.9 
1970 8.3 

A fiscal year 1970 program summary for the dt~partment is given below; 

Federal Outlays 

Housing and Urhan Development 
Open Space Developed Land - Urhan Parks 4.10 
Puhlic Works Planning Advances 0.45 
Public Facility Loans 43.25 

Basic Water and Sewer Facilities 33.86 
Open Space Land Program 1.11 

Total 82.77 
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Agencies of the department of transportation which have responsibili

ties in the field of water and related land resources are the Federal high
way administration (FHWA) and the coast guard. The FHWA has substantial
responsibility to assist the States in highway construction. Such construc
tion includes culverts, ditches, and all drainage through land required for 
the roadways. The highway drainage program under the supervision of the FHHA 
through the State highway department is one of the largest governmental pro
grams concerned with water control. Assistance to the States is carried out 
through regional offices. 

The coast guard is a semi-military agency which becomes involved in 
water resources development through its responsibility for provision of 
aids to naVigation in inland and coastal waterways. All reports of 
the corps of engineers recommending improvement of navigation facilities 
are required to include a section dealing with aids to navigation based 
on stud i.es by the coast guard, and the coast guard generally cons t ructs, 
op"rates. and maintains such aids to navigation. 

In Minnesota, the Federal highway administration has responsibilities 
in the water and related land resources field in two areas: controJ of 
water pollution and use of public recreation land for highway construction. 
FHWA serves the Slate largely as a granting agency; State agencies do all 
planning and design work based UDon criteria and review rules and regula
tions developed by FHWA. 

Provisions for prevention, control and abatement of water pollution 
resul ring from soU erosion as incorporated into all Federal-aid contracts 
involving earthwork. The department of transportation Act (Public Law 89
670) has the following provisions pertaining to the use of public recrea
tion land for highway construction: 

The secretary of the department of transportation shall cooperate and 
consul t wi th the secretaries of the interior, housing and urban deve] opment, 
and agriculture, and with the States in developing transportation plans and 
programs that include measures to maintain or enhance the natural beauty of 
the lands traversed. After the effective date of this Act, the secretary 
shall not approve any program or project which requires the use of any land 
from a public park, recreation area, wildJife and waterfowl refuge, or his
toric site unless (1) there is no feasible and prudent alternative to the 
use of such land, and (2) such program includes all possible planning to 
minimize harm to such park, recreational area, wildlife and waterfowl refuge, 
or historic site resulting from such use. 

According to data presented in the publication "Federal Outlays in Min'w
sota" office of economic opportunity, National technical informatioo service 
total Federal outlays in connection with the department of transportation 
water and related land resources act ivi ties in Minnesot a varied approximate I v 
during fiscal years 1967-70 as shown below: 

1967 1.6 
1968 1.8 
1969 1.9 
1970 2.5 
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The department of justice was esrablishc>d by an Act of June 22, 1870, 
with the attorney general at its head. Prior to 1870 the attorney general 
was a member of the presiden t's cabinet, but no t the head of a depart men t, 
the office haVing been created under authority of the Act of Septemher 24, 
J 789, as amended. 

The chief purposes of the department of justice are to provide means 
for the enforcement of the Federal Jaws, to furnish legal counsel in Federal 
cases, and to construe the Jaws under which other departments act. [t con
ducts all suits in the supreme court in ,,,ldch the United States is concerned, 
supervises the Federal penal institutions, and investigates and detects 
violations aga'inst Federal 1al']S. [t represents the government in legal 
matters generally, rendering legal advice and opinions, upon request, to 
the president and to the heads of thE! executive departments. The attorney 
general supervises and directs the activities of the United Stares attor
neys and marshals in the various judicial districts. 

The affairs and activit ies of the department of justice are general1 
directed by the attorney general. In the office of the attorney general 
are an executive assistant to the attorney general and a director of puh
lic information. There are offices, divisions, bureaus, cmd boards in the 
department. 

The assistant attorney general in charge of the land and natura'! re
sources division supervi ses a] 1 sui ts and mat ters 0 f a civil nature in tlle 
Federal district courts, in the State courts, and in the court of claims re
lating to real property, including not only lands but Ivater and other re
lated natural resources and the outer continental shelf and marine resources. 
This encompasse.s condemnation proceed i ngs for the acquisi ti on f propertv, 
actions to remove clOUds and to quiet title, to recover possession, to re
cover damages, to determine boundaries, to cancel patents, to set aside ad 
valorem taxes and tax sales, to establish rights in minerals, i nel uding min
eral Jeases, in oil reserves, and in other natural resources, to estahlish 
water rights and protect water resources, to ahate water and air pollution, 
to defend actions for compensation for the claimed taking by the United 
States of real property or any interest therein, and to defend actions 
seeking to establish an interest in real property adverse to the United 
States. 

The division is also charged with representing the interests of the 
United States in all civil litigation pertaining to Indians ann Indian af
fairs, includ:ing the defense of Indian claims against the United States, 
Whether in the court of claims or before the Indian claims commission. ft 
defends officers of the United States, handles injunction and mandamus pro
ceedings and litigation arising from contracts whenever those matters affect 
the rights of the United States in the usc of title of its reaJ property. 
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With certain exceptions specified by statute, the division passes upon 
the title to all real property and interests in real property acqui.red by 
the United States by direct purchase. 

Among other functions of the division are the review of legislative 
proposals affecting matters within the scope of its litigation responsi
bilities and the rendition of legal advice to Federal to 
interstate water resources compacts and commissions. 

The Federal executive boards were organized by direction of president 
Kennedy in 1961 and continued by president Johnson and president Nixon. 
The Twin Cities Federal executive board was created in 1966. The boards 
are considered to be "little cabinets" in the sense that their 
is comprised of the highest Federal official of each Federal agency in the 
twenty five (25) major metropolitan areas of the country. The boards were 
created primarily to increase the effectiveness and economy of FederCll pro
grams. and they operate under the leadership of the director, off ice of 
management and budget. Their activities are largeLy self generated in nature 
and almost unlimited scope. Through committees and task forces. the 
boards devote their efforts to improve overall programs of the Federal gov
ernment, effc"ctive re1ations with Stelte and local governments, crLUcClJ ur
ban problems of communities, and improved service to the pUblic. 

Th(' board orgClnization is composed of a chairman, vice chairman, secre
tary, executive assistant Clnd a nine member polley committee which formulates 
plans and reviews operations of the board and its cormnittees which are sup-

by sub-committees to which have been assigned specific programs. The 
boards are not provided a budget but dral, whatever resources are re'luired 
from member agencies. A conference of FEB chairmen is held in Wahsington, D.C. 
each year which involves roun,i tClhle di.scussions of programs and problems with 
high ranking 0 ff i cials of the various departments. An annual report in printed 
form is submitted to the office of management and budget. 

The TWLn Citips Federal executive hoard is composed of about 45 Federal 
agency executives who meet once a month. One of the board's recent projects 
was to help estClblish a new Federal information center with one telephone 
number. The object was to help the public get information or to direct callers 
to the proper Federal office in the 'I\"in Cities, A board committee illso has 
recommended that special telephones tied i.n I.]ith the center be installed in 
the lobbies of the Minneapolis and St,. Paul post officE'S [or the publi 's 
convenience. 

The board has a natural resources and environment sub-committee of a 
community cooperation committee operating under the policy committee. The 
objective of the sub-committee is to promote an awareness of the importance 
of maintaining and improving the quality of our natural resources and the 
environment throu~l focusing available program support and expertise of the 
Federal agencies on the problem. The sub-committee's efforts centered on 

an awareness of the crisis in our natural resources and environ
ment. 
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There are several independent agencies in the Federal government with 
major responsibilities in the field of water and related land resources. 
They are: environmental protection agency, water resources council, atomic 
energy commission, Federal power commission, int.erstate commerce commission 
and National sc.i.ence foundation. (United States Governmenl Organization Man
ual--1970/7l. Office of the Federal Register, National Archives and Records 
Service, General Services Administration, Superintendent of Documents, Gov
ernment Prtnting Office, Washington, D.C.). 

Introduction 

Under the terms of prpsident Nixon's reorganization plan no. 3, the 
following Federal agencies were moved to the new environmental protection 
agency (EPA): the runct ions cilrried out by the Federal water quality 
administration (from the department of the interior); functions with re
spect to pesticides studIes vested in the department of the interior; func
tions carried oul by the National air pollution control administration (from 
the dppartment of health, education, and welfarp); functions carried out by 
the bureau of solid waste management and the bureau of Willer hygiene, and 
portions of the functions carried out by the bureau of radiological health 
of the environmental control administration (from the department of health, 
education and welfare); cf>rtain functions with respect to pesticides carried 
out by thp food and drug administrati.on (from the department of health, edu
cation and welfarp); authority to perform studies relating to ecological 
syst(~ms vest ed in the council on environmental qual ity; certain functions 
respecting radiation criteria and standards vested in the atomic enprgy com
mission and thp Federal radIat ion council; and functions respecting pesti 
ciue rpgistration and related activities carried out by the agricultural re-
span~h servi (from the departmpnt of agriculture). With Its broad mandate, 

also deyelopes competence in areas of (~nvironmental protect ion that bave 

nor previously been given enough attention such as the problem of noise, 

and it provides ;111 organization to \v11ich new programs in these areas can be 

added. 


The environmental protection agency is charged with the control of 
pollutants wllich imp:lir water quality; it is broadly concerned \vtth the 

mpact of degraded water quality. It performs a wide variety of functions, 
including research, standard-setting and enforcement, and provides construc
tion grants and technical assistance. 

Authority for research on the effects of pesticides on fish and wildlife 
were provided to the EPA t.hrough transfer of the specialized research author
ity of the pesticides act enacted tn 19~8. Interior retains its responsibil 
ity to do research on all factors affecting fish and wildlife. Under this 
provision, only one laboratory was transferred to EPA--the gulf breeze bio
logical laboratory of the bureau of commercial fisheries. The EPA works 
closely with the fish and wildlife laboratories remaining with the bureau 
of sport fisheries and wildlife. 
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The environmental protection agency is t.he focal point for evaluation 
and control of a broad range of environmental health problems, including 
water qualit.y, solid wastes, and radiation. Programs involve research, 
development of criteria and standards, and the administration of planning 
and demonstration grants. 

EPA's pesticides program consists of setting and enforcing standards 
which limit pesticide residues in food. EPA has the authority to set pesti 
cide standards and to monitor compliance with them, as well as to conduct 
related research. However, as an integral part of its food protect ion activ
ities, the food and drug administration retains its authority to remove 
from the market food with excess pesticide residues. 

General ecological research helps EPA to meas ure the impact of poll u
tants. The council on environmental quali.ty retains its authority to con
duct studies and research relating to environmental quality. 

The atomic energy commIssion was responsible for establishing environ
mental radiation standards and emission limits for radioactivity. Those 
standards have been based largely on broad guidelines recOlmnended by the 
Federal radiation council. The atomic energy commission's authority to 
set standards for tile protection of the general environment from radioactive 
material was transferred to the environmental protection agency. The func
tions of the Federal radiation council were transferred. AIe: retains re
sponsibility for the implementation and enforcement of radiation standards 
through its licensing authority. 

The department of agriculture is currently responsible for several 
functions related to pesticides usc. It conducts research on the efficacy 
of various pesticides as related to other pest control methods and on the 
effects of pesticides on non-target plants, livestock, and poultry. It 
registers pesticides, monitors their persistence and carries out an educil 
tional program pesticide use through the extension service. It conducts 
extensive pest control programs which utilize pesticides. Bv transferring 
the department of agriculture's pesticides registration and monitorIng func
tion to the EPA and merging it with the p(,sticides programs being transferred 
from HEW and interior, the EPA was given broad capability for control over 
the introduction of pesticides into the environmenL. The department of 
agriculture contInues to conduct research on the effectiveness of pesticides. 
The departmenl furnishes this information to the EPA, which has the respon
sibility for actually 1 icensing pesticides for use after idering en
vironmental and health effects. Thus, [,PA is able to make use of the exper
tise of the department. 

The Federal water pollution control administration was created by the 
water quality Act of 1965 approved October 2, 1965, to administer the Fed
eral water pollution control Act formerly handled by the public health ser
vice. The purpose of the Federal water pollution control Act, as amended, 
"is to enhance the quality and value of our .,ater resources and to establish 
a National policy for the prevention, control, and abatement of waler pollu
tion." The clean water restorat.ion Act of 1966 approved November 3, 1966 
constitutes the latest amendment to the water pollution control Act. 
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Proposals for Federal legislation were deliberated intensively and ex
te.nsively before and after World Har H. Legislative efforts interrupted 
by the war, were continued until 1948 when the ,vater pollution control Act 
was enacted. This Act gave the public health service in cooperation with 
other ageneies the responsibility of cleaning up the polluted rivers and 
lakes. The law was initially limited to 5 years; it was reViewed, revised 
and renewed to 1956. The 1948 Act broadened the partnership of Federal and 
State efforts in water pollution abatement. It provided loans, and grants 
for research, planning and construction. It also established a water pollu
tion control advisory board with members from Federal, Stale, and local agen
cies and industry, conservation groups, and interested private ci tizens. 
Under the Act, major industry groups have vol untarily organized a National 
technical task committee on industrial wastes. The advisory board, a statu
tory external group, has had as members some of the country's most disting
uished persons from public life, government, industry, conservation, and 
health. It actively supported waU,r pollution control, public awareness, 
and education programs, and advanced ideas including the inventory of Fed
eral installations and a tax incentive to industry to control their pollu
tion. The National technical task committee on industrial wastes has as 
its tasks and objectives: the development and adoption of practi.ca1 methods 
of reclaiming, reducing, and treating wastes; promotion of more effective 
cooperation betwen industry and official agencies; dissemination of infor
mation on developments in the field; and preparing of industrial waste 
guides for industry groups. 

Although the 1948 Fede.ral water pollution control Act was passed after 
many years of deliberation, it was the first such Aet and was an experimental 
or trial effort. The appropriations were limited in relationship to the 
need. After further discussions, congress passed the first comprehensive 
water pollution legislation in 1956. It was signed into law by president 
Eisenhower on July 9, 1956, and becaflle the Federal water pollution control 
Act of 1956. It is under this Act and as amended in 1961, 1965, and 1966, 
that the present Federal efforts are directed. The 1956 Act, administered 
by the surgeon general of the public health service under the supervision 
and direction of the secretary of the department of health, education and 
welfare: reaffirmed the policy of congress to recognize, preserve, and 
protect the primary responsibilities and rights of the States in preventing 
and controlling water pollution; authorized continued Federal-State cooper
ation in the development of comprehensive programs for the control of water 
pollution; authorized increased technical assistance to States and intensi
fied and broadened research by using the research potential of universities 
and other institutions outside of government; authorized collection and dis
semination of basic data on water quality relating to water pollution pre
vention and control; directed the surgeon general to continue lo encourage 
interstate compacts and uniform State laws; authorized grants to States 
and interstate compacts and uniform State laws; authorized grants to States 
and interstate agencies up to $3,000,000 a year [or 5 for water pollu
tion control activities; authorized Federal grants of ,000,000 ayear (up 
to an aggregate of $500,000,000) for the construction of municipal sewage 
treatment works, the amount for anyone project not to exceed 30 percent of 
cosl or $250,000 whichever is smaller; modified and simplified procedures 
governing Federal abatement actions against interstate pollution; authorized 
the appointment of a water pollution control advisory board; and authorized 
a cooperative program to control pollution from Federal installations. 
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Experience with the 1956 Act resulted in proposals to amend it to 
for a stronger Federal role in water pollution control. Congress 

enacted and president Kennedy signed into law the Federal water pollution 
control Act amendments of 1961 on July 20, 1961. The new law provided: 
extending Federal authori ty to enforce pollution abatement in interstate 
waters, as well as interstate or navigable water, and also strengthened the 
enforcement procedures; increaSing the authorized annual $50,000,000 Federal 
financial assistance to municipalities for construction of waste treatment 
works to $80,000,000 in 1962, $90,000,000 in 1963, and $100,000,000 for each 
of the four following fiscal years 1964-1967; raising the single grant llmi 
tation from $250,000 to $600,000; and providing for grants to communities 
combining in a joint project up to a limit of $2,400,000; intenSifying re
search toward more effective methods of pollution control; authorizing for 
this purpose annual appropriations of $5,000,000 up to an aggregate of 
$25,000,000 and authorizing the estabIi shment of field lahoratory and re
search facil ities in among others, seven specified major areas of the nation; 
extending for seven years to June 30, 1968 and increasing Federal financial 
support to State and interstate water pollution control programs by raising 
the annual appropriation authorization from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000; author
izing the inclusion of storage for regulating streamflow for the purpose of 
water quality control in the surveyor planning of Federal reservoirs and 
impoundments; and designating the secretary of the department of health, edu
cation, and welfare to administer the Act. With the enactment of the amended 
Federal water pollution Act of 1961, it was clear that the congressional policy 
was increased activity on improving the quality and developing water resour
ces. 

The 1965 Act provided for increased assistance to metropolitan areas, 
studies for controlling wastes from combined storm and sanitary sewers, 
broader enforcement procedures, development of water quality standards for 
interstate waters, implementation and enforcement of these criteria. The 
water quality act of 1965: established a new and separate agency, the Fed
eral water pollution control administration in HEW, to administer the Jaw 
under a powerful mandate from congress; authorized preparation of compre
hensive programs for water resource development to conserve waters for all 
legitimate uses; directed corps of engineers to include storage in reser
voirs for regulation of stream-flow for water quality control, i.e., low 
flow augmentation; provided for consideration of costs of benefits from mul

projects; encouraged uniformity in State laws; expands and en
couraged research, investigations, trai.ning, information services, and dem
onstrations; increased grants for State and interstate pollution control 
programs; increased construction grants; doubling the maximum amount for a 
single project from $600,000 to $1.2 million, doubling the maximum grant 
for a mUlti-municipal project from $2.4 million to $4.8 million, making an 
additional $50 million available to States on a straight population basis, 
rather than a population-per capita income basis; and with these additional 
funds the Federal grant may amount to the full 30 percent of the project 
cost if the State matches equally all Federal grants from its allocation; 
and providing a 10 percent bonus incentive if the project conforms to an 
overall metropolitan development plan; provided for development of water 
quality standards by States, or by the secretary of HEW; provided for streng
thened procedures for abatement of interstate pollution; provided for the 
continuation of water pollution control advisory board; and provided for 
cooperation to control pollution from Federal agencies. 
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Federal agencies were specifically directed to bring exis ting inst al
lations and future insu,l1ations into compliance with the water quality 
Ac t of 1965 by president L~1 executive order no. 11258, dated November 5, 
1965. Under presidential reorganization plan no. 2, the Federal water pol
lution control administration was transferred from HEW to the department of 
the inter or on May 1, 1966. 

Some of the major provisions the clean water restoration f 1966 
are: increased the annual authorization for construction grants from $150 
million in fiscal year 1967 to $450 mi 11 ion fiscal year 1968, 700 mill ion 
in fiscal year 1969, $1 billion in fiscal year 1970, and $1.25 billion in 
fiscal year 1971. Effective July ,1967 the Act eliminated dollar ceilings 
on construction grants. A municipality may be able to receive at least a 
30 percent Federal grant and, under certain conditions, as much as 55 percent. 
Grant conditions were as follows: if a State agrees to put up 30 percent 

f the cost of all projects for which Federal sewage treatment plan construc
tion funds are available, the Federal grant will be increased to 40 percent, 
reducing the city's share to 30 percent; if, in addition, a State adopts en
forceab I e water quct1ity standards for the stream on which a proposed sewage 
treatment plant is located, the Federal grant will be increased to 50 per 
cent. Both the State's share and the citv's share would then be reduced to 
25 percent; the Federal government wi 1 I increase the amount of grant by 
10 percent, to a tota'! of 55 percent, if a project is certified by a metro-

Han 0 r regional planning agency as conforming with a comprehens i ve pI an 
for a meLropolitan or area. This would reduce the city's share to 20 percent, 
with the State's shnre remaining at 25 percent; continued until fiscal year 
1969 the authori~ation of $20 million a year for research and demonstration 
projects on pollution from comb"im:d storm and sanitary sewers and separate 
storm s(~wers. Raised the Federal share from 50 percent to 75 percent, and 
removed the ceiling; HULhorized $20 million a year for three years for States 
ilnd interstate and local jurisdictions [or projects demonstrating advanced 
wtlste treatment of municipal and industrial wastes. Allowed Federal grants 

f 75 percent of project costs; authorized $20 million a year for three 
years for industry or: pr:ivate persons to help develop or demonstrate new 
or improved Hays to prevent pollut i on of waters by indust ry. Autho ri zed 
Federal grants covering 70 percent of project costs. Maximum grant [or any 
project is $1 million, and projects must have industrywide application; author
ized $60 million in fiscal year 1968 and $65 million in fiscal year 1969 for 
general research, investigations, training, and information activities; and 
authorized $3 million [or special study of pollution problems in estuaries. 

Other provisions of the Act are: directed the secretary of the inter
ior to make grants of lip to 50 percent of the admini.strative expenses of 
Stale or interstatf' planning agencies developing comprf'hensive water quali
ty programs for entire river basins; authorized $5 million for f i sca1 year 
1967 and $10 million annually for fiscal year 196H through 1971 for grants 
to States and to intf'rstate agencies to help them expand and improve their 
water pollution control programs, including the lraining of needed personnel; 
gave majority of eonferf'es in an enforcement conference or public hearing 
the right to ask the secretary f the interior to request an alleged pollu
ter to file a report with him on the kind and quantity of discharges he is 
s,,~nding into a body of water; authorized use of enforcement conference mach
inery for pollution problems involving boundary waters or rivers which the 
United States shares with Canada and Mexico; transferred responsibility for 
administering thf' oil pollution Act from the secretary of the army to the 
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secretary of the interior; authorized special studies in the following 
areas: the cost of carrying out the water pollution trol pro-

and of the National requirements to obtain clean water; the need 
trained State and local government personnel to carry out water 

po llution con trol programs; po 11 ut ion from boats and hOI{ to de;d. with it; 
and methods for providing incentives, including tax incentives, to help 
industry reduce its pollution; and amended the oil pollution Act of 1924 
which prohibited the discharge of oil by vessels in the I,mters within ttle 
United States. The Federal waler pollution control administration was 
made responsible for enforcement of this Act. Oil pollution in navigahle 
Haters from any source Hhich is a hazard to navigation is the responsibili
ty of corps of engineers ;;s authorized by the river:s and harbors Act 
of 1899 coas t guard provided support to both the c.orps and FWT'CA. 

water quality improvPJnf'nt Act f 1970 (P.L. 91-224) is 
with the control of discharges of oil hazardous polluting 
into or upon lhe navigahle waters o[ the lpd States, adjoining 
or the contiguous zone; area acid and other mine water pollulion 
strations; pollution control in the Great Lakes; Alaska villagp ion 
projects; cooperation by all Federal agencies in the control of pollution; 
and the office of environmenlal qualitv. 

The iSG,l year 1970 prop,ram distribution of budg"t authority for the, 
environmental protection ngencv is shown in table 10. The environmental 
protection agency was estabJished on Decemher 2, Ig70. The ag('ncv's fisc,] 
year 1971 budget is $1.3 bi11i.on. The org;lI1i;<aLional chart for r':PA is shown 
in figure 15. The regional office of EPA which is concerned Hith Minnesota 
is located in Chicago. EPA has about 6,000 employees; 2,000 are located in 
the Washington area and 4,000 are located in other arens. To insure that 
all of its efforts are responsive 1 needs, EPA has estnhlished ten 
regional offices. Each offi i hy an interim regional coordinator 
who Horks closely Hith State ;;nd local r cials, civic, servi ti
zen organizations, industry, and other Federal agencies to insure maximum 
effectiveness of environmental programs ;;nd antipollution act 

Since the 1956 enactment of the Fc(kra1 water poll ution control t, 
the Federal government has prOVided over $1.5 billion in grants for con
strlll:tion and expansion of over 10,000 municipally owned <Ind operated s('wag<'~ 
treatment facilities. These funds have assisted the Stales and commun.it ies 
in the construction of $6'!+ billion of treatment ,vorks. Of these totals, 
268 project grants have b{~en made to Minnesota municipalities in the amount 
of $37,843,212 in Federal funds in support of total eligible project costs 
of $127,151,657. Under the $800 million Federal appropriation in fiscal 
year 1970, Minnesota was allotted $14,928,100 for distribution to local 
treatment works projects. 

in Minnesota 

Federal grants of approximately $150,000 a year make up a sizable 
portion of the State's annual budget for water pollution control. In addi
tion to the money paid to the State, towns and cities in Minnesota have re
ceived grants of $17.2 million to aid in contructing 195 waste treatment 
projects costing $17.2 million for the control of municipal pollution. At 
three institutions of higher learn.ing--the university of Minnesota, Winona 
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Table 10. Fi Year 1970 Program Distribution of Budget Authority, 
Environmental Protection Agency 

Budget Authority 1/
Program Category (Millions of Dollars) 

Water quality abatement and control 
Air pollution abatement and control 
Pesticides abatement and control 
Radiation abatement and control 
Solid wastes management 
F;lcilities 
Program direction and support 

Total distributed to programs above 
Undistributed, proposed for separate transmittal, 

existing and new legislation 

Total budget authority, Environmental Protection 
Agency 

l/Amounts for part year only, December 2 through June 30. 
(from Speda 1 Analyses, Budget of The Uni ted States Government, Fiscal Year 

1972 ) 
SUite col1e.g;e, and St. Marv's college--a total 0 11 water pollution research 
projects and training in sanitary engineering have received grant 
support npproximating ,ono a year. The Minnesota State health depart
ment uti.lized still another grant Lo demonstrilte the llsefulness of the chan
nel aeration process in the treatment of sewage. ~ 

Under recent legislation, the Minneapolis-St. Paul sanitary district 
received and matched Federal grant of $H70,750 awarded for a special pro
jf'ct. The project seeks to develop and demonstrate new control methods 
for overflows from the Twin Cities' combined sanitary-storm sewer system, 
,m increasingly troublesome [actor in stream pollution in many d ties. 

The clean water restoration Act of 1966 gave a first-time, indirect 
subsidy to industrial waste treatment. At Minneapol is, the north star re
search and development institute used a $76,585 grant to demonstrate new 
waste treatment methodology for the food processing industry. The community 
of South St. Paul received a $450,000 grant to determine the efficiency 
and economy of polymeric sewage clarification in a system which will jointly 
treat municipal, industrial, and combined storm-sanitary sewer wastes. 

Minnesota has often called upon the speci.al research skill sand tech

nic.al services of the Federal water quality administration (FWQA). For ex

ample, at the request of Minnesota's governor, the FWQA's Cincinnati water 

research laboratory conducted technical investigations of two major oil 


on the Minnesota river which caused great losses of wildlife and 

damage downstream on the Minnesota and Mississippi rivers. 


At E]y is located the Shagawa lake eutrophication control pilot project. 

ShagawH and other lakes of the boundary waters canoe area have shown signs 

of overfertilization and 
Ely project can stem the 
reatIonal waters, it 

larly afflirted. 

excessive algae growth since the 1930's. If the 
of these beautiful and heavily used rec-

useful pattern for many waterbodies simi
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As required by the Federal water quality Act of 1965, Minnesota es
tabUshed quality standards for its Interstate waters in 1967, subject to 
Federal approval. The standards identify uses of waters, including agri
cultural, municipal, industrial, recreational, and fish and wildlife uses; 
indicate the water quality necessary to support each use; and include 
plans to implement and enforce these standards. 

In letters from governor Rolvaag of Minnesota and governor Reynolds 
of Wisconsin to secretary Celebrezze of the U.S. department of health, 
education, and welfare on September 9,1963, a request was made for action 
to abate pollution in the Twin Cities - upper Mississippi river area as 
provided in section 8 of the Federal water pollution control Act. In re
sponse to the request the governors, on September 23, 1963, secretary 
Celebrezze sent letters calling for a conference on the matter of pollu
lion of the waters of the Mississippi rIver and its tributaries to ffi
c ial water pollution control agencies for Minnesota and Wisconsin. Based 
upon these actions, the Twin Cities-upper Mississippi river project was 
established to carry out the following objectives: to determine the extent 
of pollution in the rivers of the study area extending on the Missi.ssippi 
river for 107 miles between its rIuences with the Rum and Chippewa rivers, 
on the Minnesota river from its mouth upstream 110 miles to Mankato, Minne
sota, and on the St. CroIx rIver from its mouth 55 miles upstream to Tay
lors Falls, MInnesota; lo investigate the principal sources of pollution 
<]nd contributions from these sources; to determine the effect of pollution 
on tlw numerous water uses; and to develop programs for the achievement 
of various water uses on rivers of the study area. 

'1'1](' '['>.;rin Cities-upper Mississippi river project was initiated as a 
special project of the enforcement branch of the division of water supply 
and pollution control, puhlic health service. Immediate supervision was 
provided by tbe project director at project headquarters in Minneapolis. 
Administratively the project was an activity of the region 5, water supply 
and pollution control program of the FWPCA at Chicago. 

One of the recommendations of the conferees was the establishment 
a technical committee. Experience in similar projects demonstrated lhe 
need for a group of appropriate persons whom the project could continuall 
inform of its activities. In consideration of the length and character 
of the project plus the administrative procedures required for the establish
ment of technical advisory boards, a decision was made to appoint memhers 
of Federal, State, municipal, civic, and industrial water oriented groups 
to a project committee. The principal purpose of this committee was to re
ceive and disseminate information on project activities and to suggest areas 
of additional concern. Technical consultation was obtained from R.S. 
Engelbreeht, professor of sanitary engineering, university of Illinois; 
L.B. Polkowski, professor of civil engineering, university of Wisconsin; and 
specialists in the public health service. 

Immediately following the assignment of a director and part of the 
staff to the project in late 1963, a conference report was prepared and 
procurement of adequate facilities, equipment, and personnel was initia
ted. Space secured at the U.S. naval air station in Minneapolis required 
extensive modification and renovation of office and l.aboratory areas be
fore occupancy. Office facilities were completed by mid-January, 1964. 
Thus, what has become knov711 as the upper Mississippi river - Lake Super
ior basin office was established. 
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The major past and current activities of the office have been devoted 
to necessary actions related to the Twin Cities - upper Mississ 
enforcement conference; necessary actions related to the Lake en
forcement conference; providing major input to the type I, upper Mississippi 
river comprehensive basin study; completion of a water quality management 
study concerning the need for and value of low flow augmentation on the Minne
sota river and Mississippi river below Minneapolis - St. Paul; providing 
major input in the review and negol ialions relating to the interstate water 

standards for Minnesota and Wisconsin and to a lesser degree Iowa, 
South Dakota, and Michigan; provid Ing support to the research and development 
activities of the Fl..JQA through role of project officer on several projects; 
and providing basic technical support to all regional programs as neC('SSilrV 
to accomplish the FWQA mission (i.e., review of State program plans, review 
of interagency reporls, pub lie. in format ion, etc.). 

Included In the activities planned for fiscal years 1971-75 are as fol
lows. A program will be estahl ished to provide periorl i c reports on sta
tus of compliance with water quality standards and particularlY the implemen
tation plans developed hy the States. Vigorous surveillance on progress in 
meeting implemenlalion plan goals \vlll IH' required on a continuing 
A detailed rev i(!w on tb(~ progress wi 11 be required at least twi ce a 

A number of standards revisions wi 11 be required to reflect 
conditions and changing information. Emphasis ,d}l be placed immediately 
on resolving issues which have resulted in exemntions from approved State 
standards and making the necessary revisions. This mav involve the 
of studies and compilation rl'quired to support the needed changes. 
Basic data must be collected, catalogued, and analv?:ed in order to deter
mine effectiveness of the standards programs. 

A program will be initiated by the ~:l'A to develop a "'[lter (Juality cri
teria intelligence syslem 0 scientific and technical information appropriate 
for standards decision making purposes ,md to make this information availahl 
to the States under a continuing program of assistance. This office' role 
will be to establish the effective liaison with the State and ~ederal water 
resource agencies and other institutions in the area involved Hith \vater qual
ity and use. 

Necessary activities related to enforcement conferences activit 
will include the continuing surveillance of progress made toward achieving 
the established abalemenl schedule for the conference area, provl.dl.ng water 
quality sampling as necessary on the I",aste sources and streams in order to 
provide necessary inform3tion, and preparing for and participating in re
convened progress meetings as called for by the conferees. 

The river basin water quality management program is being reoriented 
to reflect those pollution control planning actions most necessary in mim
aging the Nation's clean waters. Since their establishment, 1vater quality 
planning projects have provided technical and scienti fi c resources neces
sary to support the development of pollution control plans and programs. In 
add ition, they have prov I.ded the resources and capability needed to support 
closely related pollution control inVestigations and activities. This has 
often involved studies of a more detai.led technical nature than would he 
needed merely to supporl plann.ing. More emphasis \vill be given to the non
technical ingredients of planning that are essential to effective pollution 
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control programs. Attention will be focused on minimizing technical in
puts not essenti to decision-making in the planning process and on 
strengthelllng staff planning capahilities. This does not mean, however, 
that some technical activities found not essential to planning will not 
be continued, if they are essential to support other related program pur
poses. For example, certain data collection and monitoring activities 
must he cont lnued and expanded because of the need to support the i mplemen
tation phase of water quality standards. There will be continued effort 
to identify such essential technical activities. 

Water quality management plan development ,vill be continued in asso
c on with interagency water resources planning and with State and inter
state planning when' appropriate. Tn some cases where interagencY planning 
efforts are not underway or where State or local efforts are not adequate, 
the program must spearhead the planning tasks tn order to meet the problem 
of pollution control in the shortest possible time. 

Included under hasin planning section will be the interagency reports 
ilnd revipws that are npc:essary. Studies will probably be requLred to be 
carr i eel out for Federa 1 cons truct ion agenci es concerning need for and value 
of "toragee [or quality con t rol in reserved rs. This will inc1 ude assembling 
information on physical, pc:onomic, and demographic environment, watpr use 
and ,,,as te product ion, present USQS, and es tima t ing the ways in wh ich thest' 
are exppcted to change in thee future. Efforts will be devoted to pncourag
i lli~ the [orma t ion of planning agt'llcies on the State and reg i ona1 bas is and 
to provide assistance in their formation, reviewing applications of basin 

arming agencies to determine til(' need for ancl adequacv of proposed plan
ning activitLes, and finally providing assistance in planning. 

Thc· EPA is rl'sponslble for providing the necessary technical advice and 
assistance to otller Federal agencies in developing adequate methods and 
facilit ies for preventing pollution from their activit ies. The Minnesota 
office lIas heavy responsibilities and therefore will devote emphasis to the 
fol1mving areas: new and existing facilities and buildings - consult in tht, 
development of water pollution control measures for inclusion in plans for 
Dew or modified install alLons; review final plans for adequacy prior to con
struction; organize, coordinate, and conduct periodic on-site reviews of the 
waste treatment and disposal practices at Federal installations, Federal 
water resources projects review plans and report on the potential impact 
on water quality, and pollution from vessel operations - review operation 
of and recommend pollution control measures to assure adequate treatment of 
wastes from Federally operated watercraft. 

The objective of the Minnesota officp's water quality surveillance wi] 1 
h(' to provide a system whereby technical pollution information and Ivater 
quality data are collected, evaluated and disseminated for use within EPA 
particularly as these data relate to the enforcement and implementation of 
\vater qual ity standards, the effectiveness of waste treatment and control 
hcilities, the estahlishment of water quality trends, and to the planning 
and management programs. This will require full coordination with State 
regulatory bodies and other Federal water data collection agencies inclucl
1ng USGS. The specific immediatp and long-range monitoring requi rpments 
l.]i11 be defined in support of \vater quality standards, pstablishment of 
haselines, and planning and management programs. As stated previsous1y 
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there will be continued effort to define those technical surveillance 
activities found not essential to processes. Emphasis 
will be on developing basinwide pollution control programs and then as
sisting the State in establishing the necessary pollution surveillance 
programs. 

Miscellaneous technical support as necessary to ongoing regiOl1ill pro
grams will include the review of the State program plans, rl'view of mis
cellaneous other reports, public information duties, and other related 
ongoing activities of the regional program. 

National Water Quality Laboratory 

On October 5, 1962, representative John A. Blatnik of Minnesota's 
eighth congressional district announced that a Nat ional 'vater qual ltv 
laboratory would be located in Duluth, Minnesota. The author! zation for 
the new water laboratories as described in the Federal water pollution 
control Act (P.L. 87-88) and passed in 1961 was sponsored in the house 
representatives by congressman Blatnik. Construction of the 'vas 
started in September, 1965 and completed in Julv, 1967. A small staff of 
technical personnel started the operations of tbe laboratory in 01 main 
hall of the university of Minnesota at Duluth (UMD) in 1965. Their pre
limi.nary task consisted of ordering and adjusting highly technical ("'quip
ment and gathering pertinent material and data for use in the new fac i] t
ties. 

The research goals of the laboratory arc: to detect and determine 
the variety and amounts of pollutants affecting all organisms in the aqua
tic food chain, including fish; to cleve lop ways 0 f detec t ing obsrure i.ntii
cations of slow deterioration in environmental conditions in order to re
store, maintain, and avoid destruction of our aquatic resources; and to 
develop more precise biological indicators f pollution, and develop rapid 
and effective autopsy techniques to determine what kills fish and otht'r 
aquatic organisms. 

Although t.he Duluth laboratory's research will range across the wl!ole 
spectrum of requirements for water uses, its initial investigative COllcern 
is to determine the water quality necessary to support production of sport 
and counnercial fish and for recreational uses. Scientific teams will work 
to methods of detecting causes of fish kills. Development of spe
cific procedures similar to those used in human autopsies will be helpful 
to State and local ofUdals in pinpointing the causes of death. The labor
atory will seek to develop methods for d Lagnosing pollution-causecl sickness
es in fish that inhabit polluted waters, and find the> means of detecting 
subtle indicat.ions of slow deterioration in (11e aquatic environment. 

Research into requirem"nts for recreation will focus on health and 
aesthetic factors. Some impurities do not adversely affect water quality 
but do mar the beauty and uses of lakes and streams with discolorations and 
of fens lve smells. Algal grOlvths, ·,.,hich not only discolor water a vivid 
green but might also cause skin trritations and unpleasant odors, must be 

and control1ed. 
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The subject of "safe" levels for swimming has been the target of con
troversy among water quality experts. Establ ished bacterial counts con
sidered unsafe for swimming are arbitrary and need refinement. Research 
has been skimpy in regard to certain chemical pollutants that may affect 
the eyes, ears and skin of swirruners. The Duluth laboratory will attempt 
to fill knowledge gaps on these subjects. 

Certain problems of water quality for industrial use have been identi
fied and will be considered in the research program at the Duluth labora
tory. The single largest use of water for industrial purposes is for cool
ing. As a result of certain chemicals or substances in the water, there 
are growths of slimes and scales in industrial condensor tubes. These 
growths require removal by chemical or mechanical means, increasing costs. 
The chemi cals and subs tances causing the growths need to be ident i fied, 
and acceptable concentrations determined. Such problems of water quality 
for cooling as well as similar problems in waters used for other industrial 
purposes will be studied at the laboratory. 

The loss of water by evaporation and through continued re-use increases 
the concentrations of the common salts found in natural water. The concen
tration of the various salts can reach levels which impair the use of the 
water for specific purposes, such as irrigating sensitive crops. Water 
quality requirements are needed to establish the limits beyond which water 
becomes unsuitable for such uses as irrigation of live stock water. Prob
lems such as these will also be studied at the laboratory. 

Research has been performed to establish safe concentrations in water 
of various pollutants to selected aquatic organisms. Testing is so designed 
to ascertain the life stage of the aquatic organism which is most sensitive 
to a particular pollutant. Pollutants which have been and are being inves
tigated include heat, depressed dissolved oxygen levels, pH (both basic and 
acidic) levels, organic compounds, and several heavy metal ions. Development 
of techniques and procedures to permit propagation and rear i.ng of severa] 
test organisms under laboratory conditions were also needed. 

The laboratory has produced the following significant accomplishments: 

Hith the ever-increasing demand upon the electrica.1 
power transmission industry for increased production of elec
tricity and the lack of available hydroelectric sites, the use of nuclear 
power or fossil fuels must become the source of additional electircal energy. 
Nuclear power or fossil fuel generating plants produce tremendous thermal 
energy which must be dissipated to the environment. This dissipation can 
be accomplished by use of receiving waters of sufficient quantity for dilu
ti on or erection of cooling towe rs. I f receiving waters are to be used, cri
teria mus t be developed which wl.ll maint ain a heal thy, vi ab Ie aquatic envi r
onment. 

Studies have been completed for the maximum and optimum temperature 
for 10 species of aquatic insects. These studies shm. the critical life 
stage of these insects to be the emergence of the adult from the pupa and 
that constant elevated temperatures will cause premature emergence of the 
adults. Premature emergence of insects could eliminate a major source of 
food for fish during a particular period of the year. 
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Maximum, m~n~mum and optimal temperature requirements for several of 
the 1 ife stages of the following fishes have been establ fshed: northern 
pike, largemouth bass, channel catfish, bluegill, emerald shiner, brook 
trout, yellow perch, white sucker, smal1mouth bass and the fathead minnow. 
It can be concluded from these temperature requirements that the ecologv 
of a stream may be drastically altered by the constant, elevated tempera
tures caused by thermal energy additions. Immediate death or extinction 
of a species is possible from hi gh water temperature, however more subt 1e 
effects have been observed with elevation of water temperature at the lower 
extreme. Studies with certain fish species have revealed that a winter 
chill period of specific length and intensity is required for the fish to 
sexually mature and spawn. 

The addition of waste effluents to receiving waters 
can on the dissolved oxygen level of the receiving 
waters. could deplete the dissolved oxygen concentrations to 
such low desirable equatic organisms might be partiallv, or 
fully destroyed. In order to establish the dissolved oxygen level necessary 
to maintain a health aquatic environment, selected aquatic organIsms have 
been studied to establish their dissolved oxygen requirements through the 
life cycle. 

Safe dissolved oxygen levels have been determined for egg, embryo and 
newly-hatched of the northern pike and white sucker. Non-lethal dissolved 
oxygen levels for freshwater mussels and leeches were established. 

The acute toxicity of many of the heavy metals to certain 
organisms is well known. However, th,~ toxicity of some of the heavy 

metals to selected aquatic organisms never been established and this tox
iCity must be determined to permit the establishment of water quality stand
ards. The short and long-term toxicity of copper, cadmium, zinc, chromium 
and nickel has been established for the fathead minnow. The toxicity of 
copper and chromium to brook and rainbow trout has also been established. 
The short and long-term toxicity of copper has been established for fresh
water mussels, scuds, and sna i 1s. The short and long-term toxic lty 0 f 25 

metals has been established for The short-term toxicity of 
metals has been established aquatic insects. The maxi

mum safe concentration of potassium for freshwater mussels was establ ished. 
Extinction of this species in many areas of the United States can he related 
to the high potassium levels found in the water. 

Organic compounds. Determination of the short and long-term toxicity 
of organic compounds to the aquatic environment is essential to the estab

of water quality standards. Substantial toxicology data is already 
available on some organic compounds, such as DDT. However, with the ever

ng chemical , development of toxicology data on new organic 
compounds becomes necessary to protect the aquatic environment. Short and 

toxicity has been established for linear alkyl sulfonate (deter
gent) for scuds, snails, and the fathead minnow. Short and long-term toxi
City has been established for malathion, a widely-used insecticide, with the 
brOok trout, the fathead minnow, and the bluegill. Short and long-term tox
iCity has been establIshed for 15 organic pesticides using as the 
test organism. Short and long-term toxici ty has been Sevin, 
an insecticide, with the fathead minnow. Short and long-term toxicity has 
been established fot eight Aroclors (PCB's - polychlorInated biphenyls) with 
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organism. Short and long-term toxicity has been 
(nltrilotriacetic acid--a replacement for the phos

pl!3tes in detergents) usiug the fathead minnow, snails, and scuds. 
Short-term toxicity of NTA has been established for 10 of fish. 
Short and long-term toxicity has been established for chloramine using 
scuds and the fathead minnow. Chlorination, which is the accepted proce
dure for steriliz;1tlon of water, produces chloramines upon contact with 
ammonia or amino acids. Th(, products of these reactions are extremely 
toxic to aquatic life; therefore, an alternative method for sterilization 
might be necessary jf aquatic life is to be protected from effluents of 
sewage treatment plants that chlorinilte their waste products. 

The effect of pH (acidic and basic) on the growth and surviva] 
of 10 LltjuaUc insects hilS been estall1 ished. These effects can be related 

streams "here acid and bas ic mi ne drainage have created pH prob 1ems. 

Techniques and procedures were developed which permitted consistent 
"rawth or rres[lI,'ater mussels and sphaerid c:lnms under laboratorv conditions. 
TId s bre:lk Lh rongh in laboratory Tl':H i ng of these organ isms now m:lkes possi
ble short and long-term toxicity st\1dies with these species in the labori1tory. 
Prolection of the freshlVater mussc'l i essential i the cul tured pearl in
dustry is to survive. The .shel] from these organisms provide the nuclei.I 
for the cultured pearl. 

Techni ques .md procedures were developed by a grantee to propagage a 
speci 0 snail, throu~l a life cvc]e for the f rst time 
unc]prl<1bor:Jtory conditions. This particu.\;lr snail is known carrier [ 
one of the swimmpr'sitch flukes. With tilt' ability to raise and maintain 
this snuil, research can now be startpd which will make possible the con
trol () swimmer's itch. 

t1yrirogl?ll su I fidei s a compound that is produced in w" ter undl?r :maero
bi,· conditions <Jnd it is highly toxic to sc·10cted aquatic life. Criteria 
for l'ydn),;en sulfide concentratioTls acceptable in water have heen established 
using data accumulated from a grant awardNI to the university of Minnesota. 

cd reria were used by the conferees of the Lake Superior enforc.ement 
conference In establishing tlw standard for hvdrogen suI fide in Lake Super
ior. 

A state-of-the-art report on the relationship hetIVeen chemical pollu
ti of fresh water alld health Is now available. This report lists the 
known organic chemic.a 1 compounds found in water, the acute and chron ic 
rox [ i ty 0 f these compounds where known and avail ab Ie, as we 11 as the car
cinogenicity, mutagenicity and teratogenicity of these compounds. This re
port W:1S prepared by Arthur D. Littl company under contract. 

Laboratory staff members assessed the impact on Lake Superior created 
bv the daily disposal of 67,000 tons of taconite tailings by regerve minIng 
company, Silver 8ay. Minnesota. It was the company's contention that these 
tailings were insoluble and were settling to the lake bottom immediately 
in front of their plant. 

Froc,,,dures and techniques were developed which definitely proved the 
company' positi.on was in error. Findings from these techniques shmved 
widespread distribution of the fine fraction of the tailings over the 
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western end of the basin, that green water was, and could be, caused by 
fine tailing suspensions, that the tailings were soluble, and the rate of 
solubility of the tailings. 

Much of the data accumulated by laboratory personnel as well as data 
obta1.ned from grants and contractors has been used by many of the states in 
helping to set their water quali ty standards. 

In the Duluth laboratory, there are five sections engaged in water qual
ity resE'arch, in addition to an administrati.ve section and the office of the 
di.rector. 

Research sections of the laboratory are: 

This sE'ction isolates and raises 
and animal life) in mixed and pure 

environments in order to expose them to sensi tj vity and long-term toxicolog
ical tests. It wLll conduct r(;search inlo pol1ut:mts that trigger the growth 
of undesirable <11gae blooms. One of the Nation's major water pol1ution prob
lems is caused by these blooms, wl.ose growth is greatly accelerated by pollu
tants, which act as a fE'rtiJizer. Excessiv(; ;dgae growth speeds the. aging 
or "dving" of lakes; Lake Erie is a prime example of this eutrophication 
proce~s, in which a choking crop of ;:l1.gae has developed. Another function 
of the section wi 11 be to examine those ml croorganisms that producp t as te 
and odor problems in water supplies. 

carries on research to determine the 
of those fresh water invertebrates that can be 

seen without a microscope, such as aquatic insects and worms. It will 
seek to determine levels at which water pollutants become lethal to these 
forms of life. 

section will rear fish, their fry and eggs to use in 
tests v,ldch will seek to determine the relative sensi

tivity of different species to contaminants, :md to establish levels of wat£'r 
quality to which different spec ies of fish may be safely exposed. 

This section will take fielcl and laboratory findings and 
natural or simulated environments, detc>rmining the ,;hort ranp,e 

and accumulative effects of tmdc substances on total aquntic ('olltmunities. 

This section supplies techni.cal and consulta
analytical, statistical, data processing, com

puter, library, publication, editorial, photographic, drafting and illus
trating services. 

Two field sites are directed by the National waler quality laboratory: 
at NewtowTI, CindnnaLi, Ohio, known as Newtown [i 8h toxi cology ] aboratory; 
and Willamette rivE'r, western fish toxicology station. The Newlown fish 
toxicology laboratory staff consists of 5 fishery biologists, 1 research 
chemist, 6 aides, 1 secretary and 2 others, Funding at the level of 
$186,000 in fiscal year 1971 is through the National water quality labor
atory. Research is aimed "t studying long-tE'rm chronic toxi city among 
warmwater fishes and experiments are being conducted to determine methods 
of assessing sate concentrations of materL"ls 1.n natural waterways. 

The staff of the western fish toxicology stati.on is 7 persons. Fund
ing at the level of $108,000 in fiscal year 1971 is through the National 
water quality laboratory. The station is responsible [or developing water 
quality criteria for Pacific northwestern aquatic life, particularly Pacific 
salmon. 
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1~e water resources council was established bv the water resources 
planning Act of 1965 on July 22, 1965. The functions of the counci are 
to: maintain a study and prepare a National water assessment; coordinate 
and nevi ew river bas in, regi oil al plans and programs by Federa l 

State interests; coordinate water and related land resources planning 
policies and programs with 12 Federal agencies; administer Federal financial 
grants to States for waler and related land resources planning; estahlish 
principles, standards and procedures for Federal participants in the prepar
atlnn of plans and formulation and evaluation of FederCil water and related 
land projects; and establ.ish and assist rLvc"r ba,;in commissions, inter
ag(~ncy committees and coordinating groups. The purpose of the council is 
to encourage the conservation, development, and utiJizatlon of water and re
lated 1and resources 0 f the Un i ted States on a comprehens i ve and coord i 1l:1ted 
basis the government, States, localities, Rnd private enterprise. 

ing t of 1%5WaU'r 

The water resources pi mming Act of I'H,5, Publ ic R9-80, R9th con
gn~ss, gned nto :lW Julv 22,19(,5, hv prE'sident , providps for 
thp opti.mum lopment of the Nation's notural resources through the co
ordinal-prJ pLlI1ning Hater ,mtl related lm1d resourcps, through the estah

:\ 	 Ii '3i!ment of er resources counci I and river bAsin commissions, and through 
fin:mclal assi lance to the SLltes in on1er to inc parLicipation 
Ln ,,"ch p 1 ann ing. It haCl heen ctec lared to he t he policy the congress to 
encour;lge till' conservation, development, ond uti I i7.ation f water and related 
land rC"Durccs of the: llnitl'cl States on iI coml'rt:llens and coordinated hasis 
by ! he Fl,der;ll govc,_rnrm:n t, St at es, local i! i ("s. and pri va te enterpri se wi th 
the cooppration of all affected Federal agenciE:s. StaLes, local p,overnmc'nts, 
individuals, corporations, busLTless enterprises, and others concerned. 

Under title of the Act, there is C'stahlishecl G WGter resources coun
functions of the council are to: 

ntain a inuing study and rrep~re periodicallv an assessment of 
the f supplies of water necessarv to meet the water requirements 

region in the United States and of the National 

Naintain t inuing study of the relation river plans 
and programs to the requirements of larger regions 

Appraise the adequacy of administrative and statutorY means f--, coor
dination and implementation of the water and relatpd land resources poli 
cies and programs of the sevpral Federal agencies and to make recommenda
tions to the president with respect to Federal nollcies and programs. 

Establish after consultation with appropriate interested Federal and 
non-Federal entities, and with the approval of the president, principles, 
standards, and procedures for Federal participation in the preparation of 

regional or river basin pl::ms and for the formation and evalu
ation of Federal water and related land resources project, including pri 
mary rect navigation benefits. 
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Coordinate sclledules, budgets, and programs of Federal agencies in 
comprehensive inler-agency regional or river basin planning. 

Carry out its responsibilities under title II of the Act with regard 
to the creation, operation, and termination of Federal-State river basin 
commissions. 

Receive plans or reVlSlons there of submi tted by river basin commis
sions, and to review and transmit them together with its recommendations, 
to the president. 

Assist the States financially in developing and partici.pating in the 
development of comprehensive water and related land resources nlans in 
accordance with title [II o[ the Act. 

For the purpose of carrying out the provlslons of the Act, the council 
may hold such hearings and act at such times and places, take such testimonv, 
receive such evidence, and print or otherwise reproduce and distrihute so 
much of its proceedings and report thereon as it may deem advisable. The 
council may establish administrative, technical, and consultative committees, 
subcommittees, and task forces; hearing n'mels; and other ;1ppropriatc sllh
ordinate groups to aid in the performance of its work. 

There arc authorized to he appropriated to the cQuncil nllt to exceed 
$300,000 annually, to CArry out the provisions of title I, not to exceed 
$7,000,000 annually to carry out the provIsions of title II, and not to px
('ped $400,000 annually for the administration of title III. Provided, that, 
with respect to title IT, not more than $750,000 annually shall he avnilable 
for any single river basin commission. 

The il is composed of the secretary of thp interior; tlw secretary 
of agriculture; the secretary of the army; the secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare; and the chairman of the Federal power commission. The 
chairman of the council may request the heads of other Federal agencips to 
participate with the council when matters ing their responsibilities 
are considered by the council. The cha i rman of the counc i 1 is designated 
by the president. 

Under title II of the Act, the president is authorized to declare the 
establishment of a river basin waler and related land resources commis
sion (hereinafter commIssion) upon request by the council, or request ad
dressed to the council by a State within which all or part of the hasin or 
basins concerned are located if the request by the counc i 1 or hy a State 1S 
concurred in by the council and by not less than one-half of the States 
within which portions of the basin or hasins concerned are located. A com
mission terminates by written agreement of a maj orit y of the governors 0 f t.he 
States composing the commission, or by presidential order upon the recommen
dation of the council. 

The bas.ic objective of a commission is to encourage the conservation, 
, and 	utilization of water and related land resources in -I ts 

area on a comprehensive and coordinated basis by the Federal government, 
States, localities and private enterprise with the cooperation of all af
fected Federal a8encies, States, local governments, individuals, corporA
tions, business enterprises and other:s concerned. Pursuan t thereto, each 
cOmmiss ion will: serve as the principal agency for the coordinat ion of 
Federal, State, interstate, local and non-80vernmental plans for the de
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velopment of water and related land resources within the commission area; 
prepare and keep up to date, to the extent practicable, a comprehensive 
plan; recommend long-range schedul es of prior i ties for the coUec tion and 
evaluation of basic data and for investigation, planning, and construction 
of proj ecj- S; make recommendations to the counc U and appropriat eStates 
on the relationship of individual projects to the comprehensive plan; in
clude in the comprehensive plan an assessment of the adequacy of the supply 
of water necessary t meet the water requirement in the commission area 
and provide the bases for periodic i onaI assessmlmts; and fos ter and 
undertake such studies water and related land resources problems within 
the cOITlmiss ion area as are necessary in pn?paration of the plan. 

"R(?li1ted land resources" means that land which present or proj ec ted 
use or management practices cause significant effects on the quantity and/ 
or qual Lty o[ the water resource, and that land the usc or management of 
which is significantly affected by or depends on existing or proposed 
measures for management, development or use of water resources. "Compre
hensive plan" means a coordinated joint system or arrangement of structural 
and non-structnral measures and programs, def;} gned ro gui de and control 
Federal, State, Lnterstate, local and nongovernmental conservation, develop
ment, and use of water and related land resources in a manner that will sup
port and t,nhalW" t.he economic and soc 1a1 al' L j vi ties and genernl well being 
in the commiss·jon Clrea. 

Such a plan should include all levels of conservation, development, and'I 
use For current and anticipated conditions, and an evaluation of all reason
3hle Cllternativ(, m('1l11S of achieving optimum conservation, development and 
use of the water and relClted land resources and of implementing guidance 
ane! control thereof. The comprehensive plan may he prepnred in stages and 
should evolve in an orderly manner, consistent with established practices 
and responsihiLittes, from elementary reconnaissance reports and inventories, 
through broad regional ana I yses of framework scope, to detailed analyses ad
equate to support authorization Federal and non-Federal action programs 
at all levels. The plan should include recommendations with respect to in
dividual projects. Tile comprehensive plan should be developed so that at 
any time dllr ing the course evolut i on it provi de a source of sound 
guidance and control for conservati , development, :md use eommensurate with 
the physical and economic conditions, pol ies and constraints prevailing 
at that time. 

Each commission Iv1 l. be expected to establish its own policies and 
procedure-s for self-management. It recognized that the Feder21 and 
State participaIHS in a commission sllbje.ct to such policy and pro
cedural direction as the statutes, applicable administratLve regulattons, 
and other guidance that their respective governments mGy provide. Each 
river basin commission is to be composed of members appointed as follows: 
:1 chairman appointed by the president who shall also serve as chairman 
and coordinating officer of the Federal members of the commission and 
who represents the Federal government in Federal-SLaLe relations on the 
commission and who shGL] not, eluring the period of his service on the com
mission, hold any other position as an officer or emplovee of the United 
States, except as a n,tLred officer or retired civilian employee of the 
Federal government; one member from each Federal department or independent 
agency determined by the president to have a substantial interest in the 
work to be undertaken by the commission, such member to be appointed by 
the head of such department or independent agency and to serve as the repre
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sentative such department or independent agency; one member from each 
State which ies or partially within the area, river basin, or group 
of river basins for which the commission is established, and the appointment 
of each such member is made in accordance with the laws of the State whicb 
he represents. In the absence of governing provisions of State law, such 
State members are to be appointed and serve at th(? pleasure of the governor; 
State members of each commissi.on elect a vice chairman, who serves also as 
chairman and coordinating officer of the State members of the commission and 
who represents the State governments in Federal-State relations on the com
mission; one member appointed by any interstate agencv created by an inter
state compact to which Lhe consent of congress has heen given, and 
jurisdiction extends to the waters of the area, river hasin, or group of 
river basins for which the river basin commission is reated; ilnd when 
appropriate by thC' pres ident, one member, who shall be appo inted 
dent, from the United States section of any Tnternational commi 
by a treaty to I"hich the consent of the sC'nate has b"en given, 
jurisdiction extends to the waters of the area, river basin, or group river 
basins for which the river basin commission is estabLished. 

Each river hasin commission: submits to the COlInc 1 

or each participating State a report of its tvork at h'ast Ollce 

Such report is transmit-teu through the presLdent to the congrpss. After 

such transmission, copies of any such report is sent to the heads o[ such 

Federal, State,interstate, and Int('rnational agencies as the president or 

the governors the participating States mily direct; submits to the cnunci 

for transmission to the president and by him to the congress, and the gover

nors and the legislators of the participating States tl comprehensive, coor

dinated, oint plan, or any mnjor portion thereof or necessary revisions 

thereof, for water and related land resources development in the area, river 

basin, or group of river basins for Ivhich such commission was estahlished. 

Before commission submi t-s such a plan or major portion thereof or re

vision thereof to the council, it transmits the propos"d plan or revision 
to the head of each FederaL d"partment or agency, the governor of each Statc', 
and each interstate agency, from which a memhcr of the cOlTIluiss·ion rws b(~en 
appointed, and to the head of the United States section of any International 
commission if the plan portion or revision deals with a houndary wilter or a 
river crossing a boundary, or any tributarv flowing into such houndarv water 
or river, over which the International commission has iurisdict.ion or for 
whIch it has responsibility. Each such department and agcney heCld, governor, 
interstate agency, and United Statl's section of an International commissLon 
has ni.nety days from the date of the receipt of the proposed plan, portion, 
or revision to report its views, comments, and recommendations to the commis
sion. The commission may modify the plan portion, or revision after consider
ing the reports so submitted. The views"comments, and recommendations sub
mitted by each Federal department or agency head, governor, interstate agen
cy, and United States section of an lnternational commission are transmitted 
to the council with the plan, portion, or revision. Submits to the council 
at the time of sueh plan, any recommendations it may have for con
tinUing the [unctions of the commission and for implementing tbe plan, in
cluding means of keeping the plan up to date. For the purpose of carrying 
out these provisions, each river basin commission may hold such hearings, 
sit and act at such times and places, take such testimonY, receive such evi
dence and print or otherwise reproduce and distribute so much of its proceed
ings and reports thereon as it may deem advisable. 
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Under title III of the Act, in recognition of the need for increased 
participation by the St.ates in water and related land resources planning, 
there are authorized to be appropriated to the council for the next fiscal 
year beginning after the date of enactment of the Act, and for the nine 
succeeding fiscal years thereafter, $5,000,000 in each such year for grants 
to States to assist t.hem in developing and participating in the development 
of comprehensive water and related land resources plans. The funds appropri
ated for any fiscal year for grants to States are to be allotted among the 
participating States as follows: Fifteen percent. of the funds are allotted 
to the States on the basis of the ratio of the population of the State to the 

of all the States. For the purpose of this part the population 

of the State is determined on the basis of the latest official estimate of 

the U.S. Department of Commerce available on or before January 1 preceding 

the fiscal year for which funds are appropriated; fifteen percent of the funds 

are allocated t.o the States on the basis of the ratio of the land area of 

a State to the total land area of all the States; thirty percent of the 

funds are allotted to the States on the basis of the ratio that the recipro

cal of its per capity income bears to the sum of the reciprocals for all the 

States. Per capita income is computed as the average of the most recent 3 

years of official U.S. department of commerce information; and forty percent 

of the funds is allotted to the States according to the need for comprehen

sive water and related land resources planning programs in each State, as 

determi ned by t.he council. From each State's allotment for any fisca 1 year 

the council pays to such Stat.e an amount which is not more than 50 percent 

of the cost of carrying out its State program, including the cost of train

ing personnel for carrying out such program and the cost of administering 


such program. 

The council approves any program for comprehensive water and related 
land resources planning which is submitted by a State, if such program 
provides for comprehensive planning with respect to int.rastate or interstate 
water resources, or both, in such State to meet the needs for water and water
related activities taking into account prospective demands for all purposes 
served through or affected by water and related land resources development, 
with adequate provision for coordinat.ion with all Federal, State, and local 
agencies, and non-governmental entities having responsibilities in affected 
fields; , where comprehensive statewide development planning is being 
carried on with or without assistance under section 701 of the housing Act 
of 1954, or under the land and water conservation fund Act of 1965, for full 
coordination between comprehensive water resources planning and other state
wide planning programs and for assurances that such water resources planning 
will be in conformity with the general development policy in such State; desig
nates a State agency to administer the program; and provides State training 
of personnel, where necessary, to develop additional technical planning capa
bility. "Comprehensive water and related land resources planning" as applied 
to the State planning effort, means those activities, investigations, and 
studies necessary for making decisions relating to the conservation, control, 
management, or use, including floodplain management, preservation as well as 
development, or water and related land within a State or a region, intrastate 
or interstate in nature; which consider the potential for all wat.er and re
lated land resource use from the standpoint of present and future need; and 
which include provision for participation by all public and private agencies 
or interests that may affect or be affected by resource management. Such 
planning may include the process of selecting between alternate proposals and 
may consider insti tut.ional changes leading toward implementari on of the se1

ected plan. 
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Organization of Council 

The office of the water resources council is composed of the water re
sources council, the chairman of the water resources council, the water re
sources council staff headed by an executive director, and field organiza
tions within its jurisdiction. The following Federal agencies have full 
membership on the council: department of the interior; department of agri 
culture; department of the army; department of health, education and welfare; 
department of transportation; and Federal power commission. The following 
Federal agencies have associate membership on the council: department of 
commerce; department of housing and urban development; and environmental pro
tection agency. The following Federal agencies are observers to the council: 
attorney general, office of management and budget. and council on "nvironmental 
quality. The secretary of the interior has been designed by the president 
to serve as chairman of the council. 

The council staff is employed, assigned duties and responsibilities, 
and supervised by the executive director who also serves as chairman of 
representatives in council meetings. Field organizations are established 
by or operate under the council and include field committees formerly under 
the inter-agency committee on water resources and the offices of the chair
men of Federal-State river basin commissions. The council headquarters is 
located in Washington, D.C. 

The organization of t.he counci I is designed to assure that council mem
bers will meet at least quarterly and consider and decide major matters. It 
provides that representatives of council members together with the executive 
director can take action when necessary and appropriate and, after consider
ation, submit recommendations to the counc 11 members on matters requiring 
their action. It also provides that the council members shall be continuous
ly advised a f the actions of thei r representali ves and the counci 1 s taf [. 
The organization chart for the council is shown in figure 16. The profes
sional staff of the council in Apri 1 1971 was 18 in number. In fiscal year 
1970, the councll 's budget authority was $3,925,000 and outlays were $3,528,000. 

Studies 

The council of representatives has completed studies and published the 
following documents: "First National Assessment, The Nation's Water Resour
ces", "Alternative Institutional Arrangements for Managing River Basin Oper
ations", "Handbook for Coordination of Planning Studies and Reports", "Water 
Resourc.es Development Map" revised and reissued," "Proposed Flood Hazard Eval
uation Guidelines for Federal Executive , A Uniform Technique for 
"River Mileage Measurement", IIA Uniform Technique for Determining Flood Flow 
Frequencies", and "A Policy Statement--Water and Related Land Resources Plan
ning" . 
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The at.omic energy commission was €~st.ablished by the atomic energy Act 
of 1946, as amended by t.he atomic energy Act of 1954, as amended. The Ptlr 
pose of the atomic energy Act is to provide bv National policy that the de
velopment, use, and control of atomic energy shall be directed to the 
maximum contribution to the general welfare and to the common defense Zlnd 
security, and to promote world peace, increase the standard of living, and 
strengthen free competition in private enterprise. The atomic energy C'OIlllllis
sian has been established to prOVide and administer programs and to enc()urnge 
private participat.ion in such programs for research and t, Inter
national cooperation, production of atomic energy and special nuclear mater
ials, and the dissemination of scientific and technical Information. The 
commission has responsibility to protect the he<tlth and safety of the publ Ie, 
and to regulate the control and use of source, byprodUct, and special nuclear 
materials. 

The commission is composed of five members appointed by the presidl,nf 
by and with the advice and consent of the senate. One of the members 
designated hy the president as the chairman. Total expenditures hy the ('om
mission in fiscal year 1970 were $2,1+')3,102,000. 

'l11e Federal power commj .ssion is an independent regulatorv agency oper
ating unde'r t.he federal power Act, as am(mded, which was orginally enacted 
as the federal water power Act on June 10, 1920, and subsequent amended bv 
title [1 of the public utility Act of 1935, and the nat.ural gas Act, l'llacted 
June 2 ,]938, amended. Additional responsibilities relatlnp, to st;1lu

atory functions of the commission have been aSSigned by other legi,.;Lltion
by executive order. 

The Federal power commission regUlates the interstat aspects of the 
electric pOwer and natural gas industries. The conunission consist,.; of 
commissioners, appointed by the president. with the advi and consent of 
the senat.e, serving 5-year terms. The cha i rman is des ignaterl bv the pres i 
dent from among the members and is the principal executive officer. Pc is 
responSible for executive and administrative functions except those, which, 
because of their program importance, are performed by the entire commission. 

Figure 16. Organization Chart for Water Resources Council. 
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The commission issues penni ts ancl 1 icenses for non-Federal 
tric power projects; regulates the rates ancl other aspects of interstate 
wholesale transactions in electric power and natural gas; and issues certi
ficates for interstate gas sales and construction and operation of inter
state pipeline facilities. 

In acldition, the commission prescribes ancl enforces a uniform system 
of accounts for regulated electric utilities and natural gas companies, ex
cept for independent producers of natural gas. 

To assure an abundant supply of electric energy throughout the United 
States with the greatest possible economy and with regard for the proper 
uti 1 tzat ion and conservation of natural resources, the commission has the 
power and clirective to divide the Nation into regional districts for the 
voluntary interconnection and coordinat ion of facili ties for the generation, 
transmission, and sale of electric energy. It lias the duty to promote and 
encourage interconnection within and between these districts. The commis
sion also regulates the securities, mergers ancl consolidations, acquisitions, 
and aCC()tmts of electric utilities. 

The commission studies plans [or dams proposed by other Federal agencies 
and makes recommendations concerning the installation of penstocks and simi
lar fad I ities for the development of power. The commission 

" is responsible for allocating the costs of certain Fecleral projects, and 
participates in the allocation of costs of other projects and determines head
water benefit charges against owners of non-Federal water power projects hen
e fi ted hy ups t ream improvements built by the U. S. or other licensees. 

The commission has review funct.ions of rates for the sale of electric 
power [rom certain Federal hyclroelectric projects. In addition, it partici
pates with other agencies in coordinating the development and utilization of 
the Nation's water and related land resources. 

Under the natural gas Act, the commission can di rect pipe I ine companies 
to supply natural gas to local clistributors. Commission authorization is re
quired for the abandonment of facilities or the discontinuance of service. 

The commission collects information on the elltire electric power indus
try and on natural gas companies subject to its jurisdiction. 

The commission also regulates the exportation of electric energy and 
the exportation and importat ion of natural gas, and issues permits for border 
facilities for these transactions. 

The commission's expenditures in fiscal year 1970 totaled $17,910,000. 

The interstate commerce commission was created as an independent estab
lishment by the Act t.o regulate commerce, of February 4, 1887, now known as 
the interstate commerce Act.. The commission's authority has been 
and the scope of its jurisdiction has been broadened by subsequent 1egislatioI'. 
such as the hephurn Act, the panama canal Act, the motor carrier Act of 1935, 
and the transportation Acts of 1920, 1940, and 1958. 
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The commission was created by congress to regulate, in the public inter
est, carriers subject to the interstate commerce Act Ivhich are engaged in 
transportation, in interstate commerce, and in foreign commerce to the extent 
that it takes within the United States. Surface transportation under 
the commission s jurisdiction includes railroads, trucking companies, bus 
lines, freight forwarders, water carriers, oil pipelines, transportation 
brokers, and express agencies. 

The commission's activ tties are directed by 11 commissioners, ap
pointecl by the president of the United States and confirmed hy the senate. 
The commissioners serve staggered 7-year terms so that no more than two terms 
expire in anyone year. Only s Lx commissioners may be from the same politi
cal party. Commissioners may be reappointed. 

The chairman is designated by the president from among the commissioners. 
The commissioners elect thei.r own vice chairman annually. The other com
missioners serve on one of three divisions: operating rights; rates, tar
iffs and valuation; and finance and service. The entire corrmllssion acts on 
matters of National transportation importance. The commission may clc.~legate 

certain duties and [unctions to individual commis,c;ioners or to boards 1st 
ing of not] than three eligible employees. The threc divisions function 
as appellate divisions for action on petitions for reconsideration or r~lear
ing of decisions of divisions or boards of employees. The commission's staff 

s organized into 5 hureaus and 4 offices. The commission's field organiza
ti.on consists f 6 regional offices and 76 area offices. 

Tn broad terms ,,,ithin prescribed legal limits, commission reguliltLoTl 
encompasses transportation economics and service. 1n the transportation eco
nomics on settles controversies over rates and charges among 
competing and of transportation, shippe:rs and receivers of freight, 
passengers, and others. It rules upon applications for mergers, consolidations, 
acquisiti control, and the sale of carriers and issuanCe: their se-
curl ties. 1 t prescribes accoun ting rules, awards reparat ions, and admin i ten; 
laws relating to rai road bankruptcy. It acts to prevent unlawful 
tion, destructive competi tion, ancl rebating. It al so has jurisdict1 
the use, control, supply, movement, distribution, exchange, 
return of railroad equipme.nt. Under certain conclitions, it is authorized 
direct the handling and movement of traffic over a railroad and its distrihu
tion over other lines of railroads. 

In the transportation service area, the commission grants the right 
to operate to trucking cDmpanies, bus lines, freight forwarders, water car
riers, and transportation brokers. It approves applications to construct 
and abandon lines of railroad, and it rules upon discontinuances of passenger 
train service. 

Outlays for commission activities in fiscal year 1970 totaled $2!i,fi07,OOO. 

The National science foundation was estahl ished hy the National sc ience 
foundation Act of 1950, and was given aclditional authority hy the National 
defense education Act of 1958 and by the National sea grant college and pro
gram Act of 1966. The foundation consists of the National science board of 
24 members, a director deputy director, and four assistant directors, each 
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appointed by the president with the advice and consent of the senate. The 
director is the chief executive officer of the foundation and serves ex of
ficio as a member of the board and as chairman of its executive committee. 

The fundamental purpose of the National science foundation is to streng
then research and education in the sciences in the United States. 

Among the activities of the foundation are: 

The development and dissemination of informGLion rebting to scientific 
resources, including manpower, aimed at facilitating National decisions relat
ing strengthening the scientific effort of the Nation. 

The award of grants and contracts primarily to universLties and other 
nonprofit institutions in support of scientific research. Awards include 
those made for smull and large research projects, for the construction of 
L:tboratories or specialized facilities, and for generAlly strengthening an 
institution's scientific endeavors. This activity also includes support of 
concerted research efforts that are planned, coordinated, and funded on a 
National program hasis because of the scope of the research heing performed 
and its relationship to National goals. 

The support, through contracts, of National centers where large faei 1 i
ties are made available for the use of qualified scientists. At the present 
time, the foundation is supporting the Kitt Peak N,Hional observatory, the 
Cerro Tololo Inter-American observatory, the NatLonal radio astronomy obser
vatory, and a National center for atmospheric research. 

Maintenance of a current regLster of scientific and technical personne 
and provision of central clearinghouse for data on the supply and needs 
for scienti fic and technical resources. 

The award of graduate fellowships in the mathematical, physical, medi
cal, biological, engineering, and social sciences, and the provision of sup
port for graduate student traineeship programs at educational institutions. 

Programs aimed at improving scientific education in the United States 
through providing support for: special institutes to improve the competence
of teachers of science, mathematics, and engineering; proj eets to moderni ~c~ 
materials of instruction and courses of study; and projects to afford op
portunities for high-ability secondary school and college students to secure 
added scientific experiences. 

A program aimed at sl rengthen ing research, edueat ion, and training in 
oceanography and exploitation of the marine environment. This area includes 
the activities of the International decade of ocean exploration. 

Programs supporting the development and use of computer and other SCi('Tl

tivic methods and technologies. 

A program aimed at improving the coordination of the various scienti f i ,: 
information activities within the Federal government; developing new or im
proved methods of making scientific information available; fostering the inter
change of scientific information among scientists of the United States and 
foreign countries; and providing support for the transtation of foreign scien
tific information. 

The foundation's expenditures in fiscal year 1970 totaJed ,(,tl,OOO. 
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Other boards, committees, co'"nc.ils and corrunissions with major i.nterests 
in the field or water and related land resources are: advisorv board on 
National parks, historic sites, buildings, and monuments; citizens advisorv 
committee on environm<:ntal quality; F[~de.ral advisory council on regjonal 
economic development; Federal council for science and technology; Federal 
radiation council; migratory hird conservation commission; National forest 
reservation corrunission; National park foundation; National water cO!lunissiol1; 
and president's science advisory committee (United Stiltes Government Or"ard,
zalion Manual - 1970/71. Office of the Federal Register, National Arch.i 
and Records SerVice, General Services Administration, Superintendent 
Documents, Government Pc-Lnting Office, Washington, D.C.). 
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The board was established by Act of August 21, 19}5, to advisc on m;lI: 
ters relating to National parks and other itemr~ covered by the Act upon rc
quest of the secretary 0 I'he interior. It may also recommend poliet per
taining to National parks and to restoration, reconstruction, conservation, 
and general administration of sites and historic si tes, btl IJ
tngs, and properties. 

F 

The council I,as established by executi.ve order 11386 of December 28, 
1967, to promote coordLnation of activLties of the Federal government re
lating to regional economic development, and to provide coordination, guid
ance, and n:,view for t he regional commiss ions under t.i tl e V of the pub 1 
works and economic development Act of 19(,5, thc Appal (~chian regional commis
sion, and the Federal field committee for dcveloDmpnt· planning l-:!aska. 

The council was established by executi.ve order 10807 of March Ll, l<JSQ, 
amended by executive order lLl8l of November 8, 19(,7, to promote c.Loser co
operation among Federal agencies, to facilitate resolution of common proh
lems and to improve planning and management n ie1lce and tl'chnology, and 
to advise and Assist the. i.dent regnrdi.ng Fcderal prog!-ams affecting mone 
than one agency. membership includes the chairman, designated by 
the presldent, and officers of policy rank from eleven departmcnts and ag
encies. Designated representatives seven other departments and ies 
attend meetings as observers. Selected activities involving a nu~)er r 
agencies are coordinated through couneil committees on atmosphC'ri cnces, 
materials research and deve 1opmen t, h Lgh energy phys ie", w;]ter resources 
research, behavinnll sciences, patent policy, long range planning, .lnter
national programs, science in rmation, academic science and engine,;ring, 
Federal laboratories, enviroumental quality, and solid earth iences. The 
COuncil secretariat is provided by the office of science and technology. 

The committee on water resources research had its genesis in a recom
mend(Hion of the U.S. senate cJclect committee on National Ivater resources 
Which drew att2ntion in 19()1 to the need for a coordinated Federal, scie11
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tific research program on water problems. Subsequently, the president 
directed his science advisor and the Federal council for science and 
techno logy to: 

..... review ongoing Federal research activities in the field of natural 
resources and to determine ways to strengthen the total government research 
effort relating to natural resources. 

Accordingly, the director of the office of science and technology, who 
is chairman of the FCST, established a task group on coordinated water resour
ces research and gave it the following charge: 

..... to identify the applied problems in water management and control 
that require research by the Federal government, to prepare an inventory 
of present research and development programs in terms of their relevance to 
these applied problems, to develop po} Ley considerations for an expanded 
research program, to compile a proposed national program of water resources 
research for fiscal year 1964, and to suggest a policy framework for any 
needed new legislation and mechanisms for further interagency coordination. 

In its report the task group called attention to the importance of co
ordinating Federal water resources research and recommended that: 

The responsibility for encouraging interagency planning and coordination 
of rpsearch in water resources should be Clssigned to the office of science 
and technolor,y and the Federal councD [or science and technology. Coordi
nation should be accomplished through a coordinat fng commi t tee on wa ter re
sources research which would--

--identify technical needs in various research categories; 
--devise programs Clnd meClsures to meet these needs; 
--review the adequacy of the overall pro[!;ram in water resources re

search; 
--identify desirable allocations f technical effort among the agencies; 
--review and make findings concerning the technical-manpower base of 

the program; 
--recommend management policies to improve the quality and vigor of th(" 

research effort; and 
--genera11 y facil i tate in teragency communication at management levels. 

Appropriate prov~slon should be made for involving in the committee's 
deliberations both technical personnel and managerial personnel conversant 
wi th water resources operational problems and needs requiring research. The 
committees should be assisted by technical panels having competence in the 
various research categories. It should coordinate its efforts with those 
of other connnittees and be cognizant of other research programs within the 
Federal government that may affect water resources. 

In late 1963, the Federal council for science and technology establishe'd 
its committee on water resources research with the above objectives. 

Federal Radiation Council 

The council was established by executive order 10831 of August 14, 1959, 
and by section 274h of the atomic energy Act of 195 /", as amended on Septem
ber 23, 1959. It consists of the secretaries of health, education, and wel
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fare; defense; commerce; and labor; and the chairman of the atomic energy 
cOlmnission. The secretaries of agriculture and of the interior were added 
to the council by presidential letters of August 16, 1962, and January 16, 
1968, respectively. The function is to advise the president with respect 
to radiation matters directly or indirectly affecting health, including 

to Federal agencies in the formulation of radiation standards and 
in the establishment and executLon of programs of cooperation with States. 

Migratory Bird Conservation Connnission 

The commission was created by the migratory bird conservation Act f 
February 18, 1929, to consider and pass upon any area of land and/or water 
that may be reconnnended by the secretary of the interior for purchase or 
rental for migratory bird refuges, and to fix a price at whi ch such area 
may be purchased or renlcd. 

The commission was established by an Act of March 1, 1911, to consider 
and pass upon lands recommended by the secretary of agriculture for acquisi 
tion as National forests by purchase or exchange under the Act, and to fix 
the consideration to be paid. 

The foundation, a non-profit, tax exempt corporation, was established 
by Act of December 18, 1967, to accept and administer gifts of any nature 
for the benefit of or in connection with the National park service, its 
activities or its services, thereby furthering the conservation of natural, 
scenic, historic, scientific, educational, inspirational, or recreational 
resources for future generat ions of Americans. 

The committee was established by the president on April 20,1951, within 
the office of defense mobilization. The committee was reconstituted as the 
pres ident t s science advisory commi ttee and an enlarged membership I"as an
nounced by the white house on November 22, ] 957. I ts trans fer to the white 
house was effective December 1, 1957. The purpose of the committee is to 
advise the president in matters relating to science and technology. The 
committee secretariat is provided by the office of science and technology. 
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National Water Commission 

Introduction 

The National water commission 'vas created on September 26, 1968 to 
study the Nation's water needs and water problems, and to recommend im
proved National policies so that future needs for water and water related 
services may be efficiently met. The commission 'vas allotted five vears 
and was authorized an appropriation of $5 million to accomplish its mis
sion; this is believed to be the largest allotment of money and time ever 
make available to an independent commission for studying water resources. 

The' commission's work has been divided into four phases (see "'nle Nn

tional Water Commission, Annual Report for 1970, Interim Report No.2." De
cember 31, 1970. Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing 
Office, Washington, D.C.). The first, which defined the scope of the' com
mission's entire effort, was completed early in 1970. The second phase, 
which develops the factual and analytic background for the commission's 
recommendations, began soon after the commission was created; it is now 
well advanced, and is scheduled for completion early in 1972. This phase 
includes work in twenty-two fields that have heen marked for spe'cial study 
to provide the commissioners with essential information for their policy de
liberations and to furnish necessary documentation for the final re'port. 
Some of these studies are compilations of existing information, while others 
are original contributions. In the third phase (which ends late in 1972) 
the commission will establish its position on major policy issues ,md will 
uevelop its recommendations. In the last phase (which ends in March 1973) 
the commission will draft its re'port, soiicit the views of related govern
mental agencies, test public reaction, obtain the views and comments of the 
water resources council (as required by the National water commission Act), 
anu submit its report to the president and the congress. During the re'mnin
ing months of the commission's life (which ends on September 26,1973), the 
commission will be available to advise and consult with the executive branch 
and the congress on how to implement its recommendations. 

All the commission's interim and final reports will be published by the 
government printing office, and copies may be obtained from the superinten
dent of documents. The most important reports by the commission's staff, 
consultants, and contractors will be available from the U.S. national tech
nical information service (formerly the clearinghouse for Federal scientific 
and technical information). 

Hcmbership 

The commission is composed of seven members, who are appointed by the 
president and serve at his pleasure. The chairman of the commission is 
Charles F. Luce, who exercises the executive and administrative powers of 
the commission, subject to general policies adopted by the commission. The 
commission is an independent body, and its members are forbidden by law from 
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holding ilny other position with the [l.S. government. The president desig
nates il chairman of the commission from among its members. 'lembers of the 
commission may each be compens;1ted nt the rate of $100 for each day such 
member is engaged in the actual performnncc's of duties vested in the commis
sion. Each member is reimbursed [or Lravel expenses, including perdiem in 
lieu of subsistence, as autllOrL,ed for persons in the government service 
employed intermittently. All the commissioncTs serve on a part-time h:1Sis, 
and have other continuing occupations. 

Charles F. Luce has been chairman 0 [ the (onroliss ion since its in,'ep
tion. Mr. l>use is chairmnn o[ the board of trllstees and chief executive 
office of the consolidated edison compnnv of ~ew York. Tlw six other mem
bers of the commission arc: 

]lowell Appling, Jr., preside'nt of the independent distrihutors or Port
land, Oregon, and former secretnrv of State for the, Stelte of Oregon 

J;lmc,s R. Ellis, pOTtn"r in tlll' SC;lttle 1:1\.] firm of Preston, Tlwrgrim
son, Starin, Ellis ancl llolman; gC'T1CLll counsel to the mllT1icip;llity of metro
politan government committee, sc'ction of local government 1:1W, Americnn bar 
association; president of forward tllrust, Tnc. 

Roger C. Ernst, consul tant on Lmd :mel water to the ,\ri7Jm:l pub1 ic S('1'

vice company; formerly assistant secret:lrv of the interior 
R:tv K. Linsley, professor of hvclr:lul ic engineering ;md director of ('n

ginc'ering-economic planning, Stanford univcrsity; formerly he:ld hvclro1ogi(' 
eng i,ncer f or the U. S. we:l ther burcnu 

,Llmes E. Murphy, pnrtner in the Kal ispc'l1, Mont;)n:l, law firm or Hut'phv, 
Robinson, Ilcckathorn and Phillips; chairman of the 1L'gal committee or the 
columbia interstate compnct commission; chnirmnn of the 'judiciary committee 
of th" MonLmCl house of representatives; nne! formeriya member of the p:lCific 
northwest river bnsins commission 

Josiah Whe:lt, partnc'r in the 1:1\" fiTm of Wheat, Wheat ;md Stafford in 
l-iondvi11e, Texas; president of the TeX;lS wnter conservation association; and 
immC'ciiate P;lSt president oC the Texns State bilr. 

There are five P:lst commissioners: Samuel S. Baxter (H:lter commissioner 
for the city 0 r Ph i 1<ldel phLl, ch i e f engi neer () f the Phil :ld," 1 ph i a v];l t cr depil rt
ment, and the current Nationnl president of the Amlcrican society of civil en

gineers), Fromk C. Di Luccio (.'1 bus iness executive and former :lssisLlIlt se'cre
tarv of Lhe interiur), Clvcl" T. 1'~llis (attornC'v and cons1l1t:mt ill H<lshington, 
D.C., and former gC'neral lllnnager of thC' national rural electric cooperative 
association), Russel E. Tr.,in (now chnirman of the council on environmental 
quality), '1yron A. Wright (n member of thl' board of di rectors of t'11<:' ne" gov
ernment postal corporation, and chairman of the' bonrd of humble oil and re
fining). 

Duties and Powers 

According to the Federal Nntional water commission Act of 1968, Public 
La\.] 90-515, the commission shall (1) reviC'\.] present' nne! ;mticip;)ted National 
water resource problems, making such proiecti():)s of \.Jater requirements as 
may be necessary and identifying alternative wavs of meeting tl1ese require
ments--giving consideration, among other things, to conserviltion ;md more ef
ficient use of existing supplies, increased usability by reduction of pollu
tion, innovations to encourage the highest economic use of w:lter,interbasin 
transfers, and technological ildvances including, but not limiled to, desalt
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fng, weather modification, and .."aste water purification and reuse; (2) con
sider economic and social consequences 0 '<later resource development, in
cluding for eX2TTlple, impact of water resource development on regional 
economic grovlth, on institutional arrangements, and on esthetic values af
fecting the quality of life of the American people; and (3) advise on 
speci fic '<later resource matters as may be rred to it the president 
and the Hater resources council. 

The commission consults Hith \vater resources council regarding its 
studies and furnishes its proposed reports and recommendations to the coun
cil for revieH and comment. Tll(~ commission submits simultaneously to the 
president and to the United States congress such interim and final reports 
as it dt'cms appropriate, and the council submits s imultilneously to the presi
dent 'md to the United States congress its vi on the commission's reports. 
The president 11 transmit the commiss ion I inal n'port t~() the congress 
together with such comments and reconullendations for legislation as deems 
appropriate. 

The commission may (1) hold such hearings, sit cmd act such times 
nnd plnces, take SUell tpstimony, and receive such (·vidence as it mny deem 
ndvisable; (2) ire, furnish, and equip such office spaee is neces

; (3) tlse Un i ted States mails ~in the manner ilnd upon th', ,;arne 
i lions as other departments :mel agencies of the Uni ted States; (4) lVith

out regnrd to the civi] serv~ic" l:n')s :md regulations and Hithout rpgard to 
5 U.S.C., 51, emp and fix the compensation of such personnel as may 
be necessary to carry out the funelions of the commission; (5) procure ser
vices as authorized bv 5 U.S.C., Hec. 1109, at rates not to exceed $100 per 

ic:m 	 for individuals; (6) purchase, hire, operate, and main!Cl passengc,r 
tor vehicles; (7) enter into tracts or agreements [or ludies and sur

with puhli and private' 0 i?:ntions and transfer funds to Federal ag
enc i.es and dYer hasin commi ions cre;)ted pursu;:mt to t itIc, 11 of the water 
resources planning Act to carry out such aspects of t commission's tions 
.1S the commission determi.nes can lwst carried out in that manner; :mel (Il) 
incur SUCII neeessary expenses and exercise such other pOlVers as arc consis
tent witl! and reasonably requirc.cd to perform its functions under this title. 

Th,,' commission may, to the pnt practicabl , ut"iLi7-e the services of 
eral HaLer rpsource ngpncies. Upon request of the commission, the 

head of ;my Federal deparllm'nL or agency or river basin commission cren 
pursumlt to title II of the wnter resources planning is authori~ed (1) 
l.o [urn ish t the commiss ,to tlHc exten t permi tted 1ilH and wi thin the 
limits of ilable funds, including funds transferred for that puq)O,;C pur
suant to ';eetlon 4 (a) (7) of the Act, such information as mav necessary 
for carrying out its [unctions and as may be availahle to or procurahle hy 

department agency, and (2) detail to temporary dutv lVith the com
mission on a reimbursable basis such personnel Hi thin his administrative jur
isdiction as it mny need or belipve to be useful for carrYing out its func
tions, each such detail be l<iithout loss of seniority, pay, or other pm
ployee status. 

Staff and Budgets 

cOnlllJission has an pxecutive director, who is appointee! by the chair
man ,<lith the approval of the commission and is compensated at the rate deter-
mimed by the U.S. civil servl commissi The executive director has 

such duties and responsflJil ities the chai rman assign. The executive 
director is Theodore H. Schad, who senior specialist in engineering and 
pub] Horks and deputy director of the leg1 tive reference service 
the 1ibrary of congress before lw assumed duties Hi th the commission. 
Hr. Schad 1lad been staff d tor of the senate select ttee on National 
Hater resources, examiner for Hater resources programs in the bureau of the 
budget, and civil engineer on the staff of the bureau of reclamat and the 
army corps of engineers. 

staff supports the commissioners in reviewing the ion's current 
and expected lVater n:sO\1rce prohlem~; and in developing material for the com
missionet~s' pol eI('~libera Since commissioners serve on a pllrt 

basis, staff prov continuitv for the commission's operations. 
professional staff includes thirty ecologists, economists, engineers, 

Inwvers, planners, and ial scient ts. The three principal 
groups the engineering and envi :II sci division, 
divis Lon, and tl1(> social rind belwvionl1 seiene"s divis ion. The 
divis is an ad hoc technie.11 group, <lnd con inu.ing support rendered 
by the ndminisLrativc division. Tlw commissi also cd by consul 
tants, panel s E)Xperls, :lnd trnctors. 

By the end of ,Tunc, L971 (the end of fiscal ve;lr 1(71), the 
wi II helve ohl ignted "I,O!lO,O()O; a b:!l of 1,9{j[1,OOO ill then 1
able for approprintion complete the commission's '<lork. The commission',; 
expenses :lre surrml:lri in llw follOleing L11>1('; 

by Fisc;]] 
in $1 ,O()() , s) 

Comrrd ~)S S;ll;] r j 

COil sui. L; 1nl s : Sa 1:lr i vs 11 19 7.3 
St'lff: S:rlar 38 ~l84 77j 
Study 

ts: 
ng, 

11 289 877 
I\qtlipment, 

rent, trn

l/lne] uclt'S ,000 c:lrried r I rom fi 1. yedr 1970. 

Hee 

The commi ion is invnlveclHith three tvpes of meet The regu] 
meetings of til(' ('ommis"i are t1w for conferences among the 
commissi nnd st.1ff, during "Ihiclt the commission revie';ls ,,Tork hv the 
stafr, i consult::lnLs, contractors, and panel me.mhers; and for inspection 
trips to w;~tter projects of except relevance commiss ,;fork. 
The 1 meeting" de expert independent interdisciplinary nnalv
sis tbe cOlImIi ion's stndips, \.;c11 as r0commendatiz)ns and guidanrc 
from acknOlvledgeel authorities in all the principal discipl t.hat pPftain 
to wat."r pol and plann At public professional mePtings, the com
missioners tlw staff the corrmdss"ion's Hark to the profr'ssional 
commllnity for discussion and informed comment, and bring tlw commiss~i()n's 
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plans and programs before the general public. 

There have been ten regular meet Ings the commission during 1970: 
the nineteenth through the twenty-eightb meetings, one each month except 
August and December. Eight of these ten mee t Ings were be Id in and arollnd 
Hash , D.C., usually the commission's headquarters in Arlingt 
Virginia. 

The commissioners and memhers of ils tarC part ipate in many public 
professional meel so that the commission keep the public informed 

its activilies :-md many henefil from Cilmmenls, criticisms, and recomm('Oda
Lions. In 1970. the members of tbe sslon and its st ff parti ipated in 
more than thirty meetings, ncluding those sponsored bv thp American societv 
of Anl0'ricl, the American \Vater works nssociat ,the' conference State 
and Federal water officials; and western States water council. The com
miss has also been represent (,d seVPI-a 1 cmi n;) rs and <'_011 oquia spollsoreJ 
by universities Cluj bv governmental ies:ls Fc(h:rall'mver 
mission [JOd the Nat iOIl:t1 bureau standanls. 

Special udlcs 

Th,' hns :1\Janled forty cuntracts for rEsearch and analys is on 
ie's: economic :lsts, impact of technological ativ;!nces 

C'r usc', politi scient~e ilnd economics, logical nnd 
c.l1vironml'lIt<lJ stmlil's, \v,:ltcr management, ilml \ValerI All thc!,e cont ts 
appLy to commi f" progr:lm of t\VC'nty-tHo special studies, YJhich prC1
vide hack ground for the mat rs that the commi SSiOll(;rS must d(;l iberate upon. 

To prov ide ('xpprt, ind('p(:ndl'nt ic\V and idance on its stud ,tl](; 
comml ion has tablishC'd six p:lne1 ('('ology :md the environment, insti 
l:ut i011al ~lrr;lngem(~nts, resource pL:lIHl ing, water 11 ut io!} control" 
forct'CIst procedures, :llIel vlastc heat (1.iSPOS:ll. The pane mc;ct irregulad 
only as lhe iou cl()mands, (lisCllSS on and ;Jnalvsis of or inlerdis
c i.nary problems. The imlividual pane.li ts arp 11 consultants to the com
missioll, and lTIav be 11erl upon in til capnciry Hhilc the panels are 
cOllvened Lor intC'rdi ipJ ill:lry :m:l!vsi f,,\,) Limes during the Ii fe or 
commission, consultants il Uccl on \vilenevt: the neeas demClnds. 

\ . .Jork in twenty-one of 'ill" tHenly-tHo m:1rked for sppc study is 
now under wnv, all,l s('vera.! reports are lwaring completion. SpecLl1 Study 
No.1 ,,Jill secur" the inions of ['xperts on technological developments 
might substant lally i fv future: lleeds \Vater and \Vater developmc'nt. 
Special Study No. calls forecnst of changes in the if(; styles of 
the general publ , and tlw effect of th"se changes on future '_vater d(cvelop
ment. The staff no\,) l-ormulaUng study pLan that \Vi 11 include contract 
for part of the ,york. SpecLt1 Stud\' No.3 is concerned ith forecasting 
regLonal and National H;lter ne(,ds to clari the consequences of possible 
National policies and Future technological dovelopments; the cesults of Spe-

Study No.1 \ViII estahlish the basis for the ter. 1 sets 
demographic, economi , and hydrologic will he processed to determine 
the. sensitivity of forecasting techniques to the.m. To the fullest extent 
possibJ , this sLudy is bcing conducted ,vith the cooperation of the waler re
sources council. Special No.4 \-Jill provide basic informati.on on til,· 
values--not just economi.c vailles--of using wa [or various purpuses in dif
ferent regions. The results wil llsed to judge dc;sirab of 
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ing p resent uses Clnd programs; reveal the arens in \vh-i ch economi c cleve! op
men! could he accelerated, at ustifiahle cost, augmenting the present 
water supply or hy mon' intensively developing \vater supplY; develop 
erite for interhasin transfers; and <lppraise the val of \.Jatpr 10p
ment inducing economic and social development. Speci Studv No.5 will 
evaluate all pcomising methods of inereasing water suppUes. It wi II encom

moans for making the most of aVililable suppliec; hy ntilizi them more 
tively, by metering, by prie ,by eeonomie ineenlives, reclueing 
ion, and hy treating Clnd reusing polluted waters. It_ will also inves

tigate means for increasing future suppl to selec.ted regions bv tin?" 
cloud seeding, developing underground supplies that are undprntil i ;"et1, [m
porting wilter from ther regions, ;lI1d bv furthec developing the native sup
ply, 

St-udy No. Ii is in earliest stages devel Studv :-In. 7 ]] 
ascertain t:er resources he use.d promote reg iona I economic 
opment; this study ("ill encompass hoth :J Llworet ira1 analvsi :mel a histori

casc study anal St udy No.8 i rOltcerned i th t1w ffeet of ,-raLer 
d,,;velopment on ('cology ancl the environment. Studv No.9 \Vin examine the in
fluence water development on tlw growth of ('xisting popul ti01l ce'nLcrs :wel 
ne'" towns. A study plait been prepnred; phase of t is sl-udv ",ill he 
contracted. ral \Vater programs wi 11 be eHPc! in Studv No. H), Hhich 
will analyze 1C1.eS, procedures, and in"titutions that have 11 upnced the 
rE;alization o[ Feder:!l ohiectivcs for these [)rogr'lms. 

Study • 12 HLll comprehensively analvze cost-!Oilaring and prICIng as 
incentives fnr \v:lter devl'lopment. The wntel- prtlblems of ITIc'tropo1itan n'gions 
are heing comprehensive]v analyzed Stud v No. lnstLtutional arrange
ments \Vater lopmc'nt (boUI ona1 ,mel naLionnl) nn' the' subject 0 

Study ]4; Stnciy No. 11 has h(>l'.11 comhined \.Jith thi,; tllCly. The panel nn 
institutional :lrrangcments is ;lssisling tile if in planning this studv, 
will participate ill carrying il- out. The p,1rH.d on water nesonrce plmmi 

in Studv . 15. Tlw pnneI isting the' st;lff in i Is 
crit ique' 0 mcthods used j n formul:1ting \'Iater plans, ;)nd hel ps de con
straints all kind (techlliC:JJ, institutional, legal, .) that inh 
good Hater planning. Speci attention s hid given to comprehensi river 
basin p1;1I1S. Th study \vi1 provide es,;cnt i formation for StudY No. ]/, 
and tallied 1 Rnd economic studies. 

Studv No. 16 \Vil1 develop ritcria fo lu:!!-i inLL'rhnsin trans 
projects; study Is 10se1 reL1tpd to l.udies 3-5 nnd (in pnrt) 

their results. s study \Vin illuminnte pol es \Vhich make lh," Ileed 
for interhasln transfers greate.r or ler. Spec Stud v No. 17 cri 
tique urrenl methods fot: trlC' economic ev;~ 1uation of proDosec1 pro-
Jects; a reB lilt of this ritique, specific improvement 'vill be n~commend('d. 
This stuely is nnique in the extent of its coordination \Vi th th" \vilter resources 
conneil. Stllcly . 18 11 revi the practices and procedures f org:m [za
t that authorize, program, and finance water projects; the emphasis on 
specific recommendat for improving Cllcrent practi All of the 
legn! studies are grouped in Special Study No. 19. The studies primari 
cover p rob 1ems in ins ti tuti olla} arrangement sand St:He water lmvs. The Lega 1 

tudies Lnclude: market: and administrative aU tion as possible supplements 
to present \Vater systems; Fedecal-State relations in thE~ lCl\.J \Vater 
rights; alternative institutional arrangements for river hasins Rnd other re
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gions; and legal aspects of ground water mana8ement, interbasin transfers, 
weather modiFication, water pollution, flood plain regulations, resolution 

conf lieu; between environmental and developmental values, and recognition 
of new water values. Study No. 20 will shoVi hOI'; future Vlater policies can 
affect the Nation's reserves of trained manpoVler--technicians, scientists, 
engineers, and administrators. t Vlill att.empt to define the manpOlver re
quirements of various policies (such as stringent legislation against water 
pollution), and will recommend training programs for meeting these require
ments. 

Special Study No. 21 is based on a critical review of the Nation's pro
gram of ,vater pollution control--Federal, State, regional, and local. Spe
cial Study No. 22 is providing information on public parti ipation in the 
formulation of Vlater policies and plans; the results will be used to draft 
recommendations for increasing public knOl,jledge and involvement. 

on 

Ln 195R, congress and president EisenhoVier established the outdoor recre
atioll resources revieVi commission. The corrnnission's report of 1962 stressed 
tlte need for environmental qual itv the eVE'ryday ives f people in both 
urban and rur;ll. areas. The report led to enactment of substantial new 1eg1s
nt i on, inc 1uding the bureau of onr door recreat ion, the I,d Iderness Act, and 

the land and wnter conservation fund, which has provided over one-half bil 
ion dollars for neVi parks and recrecltjon f<wilitips in States. 

[n 1965 a White House conference on natural beauty focused increased 
N;ltLonal attention upon a v;lriety of environmental factors--the townscape, 
\Va and air pollution, open space, wild rivenl, gln.;av loc,~tion and de
sign, undergrounding of llt litv lines, and numerous others. Hanv States fol
lowc'd up with similar confprences of Uwir own. 

The itizcns' advisorv committee on rec.reat·ion and natural beauty was 
established by president Johnson in 19(,6. It identified environmental 
issues, and number of its rpcommendations \,Jere adopted. But in spite of 
substantial progress, the committee feJ t that envi ronmental considerations 
Vlere still not being given sufficient we in the Federal government. In 
its 1968 report it said: 

"NOIvhere "'ithin the. Federal structure is there a clearly defined 
responsibility for environmental quality control .... No single enti 
ty within the Federal structure can be counted on to weigh each de
c.ision or measure each nel.; program objective against the impact that 
it wi 11 have on the natural environmpnt. Federal programs are still 
being advanced with very little understanding of their impact upon 
the environment; some Federal projects are still going forViard in full 
knoViledge that they are disruptive or destructive of some element of 
man' ecologv or some irreplaceable value of his environment." 

Soon after taking office in 1969 president Nixon established by execu

tive order the cabinet-level envirionmental quality councjl, Vlhich he per

sonally chaired, and reconstituted the citizens' committee as the citizens' 
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advisory committee on environmental quality. The new citizens' committee 
submit.ted its first report to the president and the council in August 19fiY. 

On January 1,1970, president Nixon approved the Nat:iona:i environmental 
policy Act which established a three-member council on environmental quality. 
He appointed Russell E. Train as Chairman, Robert Cahn and C;ordon J. HacDonald 
as members and abolished the ortginal environmental quality council. The 
statute provides that the new council 
mit tee on environmental quality. 

consult ,,jith till' cit izens 1 C'om-

Since its August 1969 Report, the committt:e has held five mer'tings in 
Washi.ngton, one in San Francisco. The latter provided an opportunity to ob
tain fIrsthand knowledge of environmental problems in a particu13r regi 
and there are plans to hold some future meetings in other parts of the coun
try. 

As a means focusing efforts on spr'cific problem areas and permiLting 
individual members to concentrate lln slIhi ts of particul interest to them, 
the committee, at its August 1970 meeting, esulblisrwd the' following fivi"' sub
committees: land use planning and populat.ion distribution; \,ater and cdr 
pollution; solid waste recycling and disposal environmental c'ducation, et1llcs, 
and ecology; and prioriti and financing. At the March 1971 meeting anotlwr 
subcommittee \Vas created to deal Hith the problems of energy (scc, Citizen's 
Advisory Committee on i':nvironmental Quality, Report to the President and to 
the Conne.i1 on I~nvi ronlllent a 1 Qua 1 it v . Apr i 1 1971. 700 Pennsv 1van ia Ave., 
Washington, D.C.). 

Heeting between s('ssions of the full committeC', the suhcommHtees revie\V 
problems in greater depth than is possihl with tlw larger group and prepare 
reports and recommendations for considC'ration by the full committee. 

Since publication of the committee' 19fi9 report, PrC'sicient Nixon has 
appointed the follo\Ving nC'w members of the committep: 

Henry L. Kiamond, Albany, New York 
Rene J. Dubos, New York, New York 
Jean Fas;;ler, Redwood City, Ca Fornia inted) 
Arthur Godfrey, Leesburg, Virginia 
A. Wesley Hodge, Seatt1 , Washington 
GovenlOr Tom HcCall of Oregon 
Willard F. Rickwell, Jr., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Lelan F. Sillin, Jr., Hartford, Connecticut 
Thaddeus F. Walkowicz, New York, New York 
Pete Wilson, San Diego, California 

On August 1, 1970, LaHrence N. Stevens, formerly associate director of 
the bureau of outdoor recreation in the department the interior, became 
executive director of the committee. At the same time Hiss Linda K. Lee be
came counsel to the committee. In December 970, Noel W. Beyl e was appointed 
assistant director. 

In early 1970 the committee published two reports entitled "A Approach 
to the Disposal of Liquid Waste," and "Communitv Action for Environmental 
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ica 1 resNlrch. of July 1, 1969, the academy had 842 members, 'j m('mbcrs 
emeritj, and 103 foreign associates. 

The National academy of sciences w;]s established by an act of congress 
approved by president Abraham Lineol on March , 1863. 

In 1916 president WoodrOl'] Wilson ilsked the ilcademv t organi?:e, under 
Lile terms or ils charler, the Nal ona! research council as a measure of 
National prt'paredness. The research counci 1 pprpPluatcd by tho academy 
on April 29, 1919, in response lo a further request i rom president Wilson, 
and operates in tlccorclance \,;itlI executive order 28')9 of Nny 11, 191R, ns a
menJ(cd by executive onlcr ]()6(lil of May 10, 19.'56. 

The National academy of engineering WilS ('stahl ishen on iJcocemher S, 19fJ4, 
council of th Nationnl ;](:'an,'mv of sciencps, under he iluthori tv 

of its A(:t of incorpor:ltion, ndopted Articles of organization nrinp,ing the 
new ;!Carlemy into being as a parall I org;miz:ltion, nuLonomOllS in its organi
zation .1nd j('ction of members and clos('ly coordinated with the .1caclemv of 

i(~nces 'in its ilctLVit1_('lS. 

The Nation31 academy 0 sciences, full leg;ll resnonsibiHtv fot< 
the act ivil ips of the aCQdemy and the research council, vests authority for 
the general conduct of its affaIrs in the council of thee Qcademy, conFdRt illg
of the five elected officers of til(> academy and 12 other elected membe 

An 
 election of of[icers and councillors is held ;mnu311y. 

The Na t 10nal academv of engineer i ng had 329 members as 0 Apr 11 1, 1 '170: 
members nrc elec.tcd for their outstanni.ng con ributions 0 engineering thN,]"\, 
and practice or to t pioneering of new and fields of l I,,);v. 
Authori t y with respect to the funds, IlC t iv i ties, po Ii eles, and purpose's 0 

the NAE is vC'stl'd in council of 111 memhers, including the pr('sident 
vi presidz'nL of thl' NAT':, the president of the NAS and the vice chairman (Of 
the NRC ex officio n~mbeers. Officers and councillors are elenten "verv 
fourth venr. 

Tlw members of the Nalion:l] rese.nrch council, about 1,00, arc' "ppoinlc'd 
hy the' president 0 the> N/\S from actld(?mic:, industrLd, and governm(~nt' ()}~g:;n~ 
izatlolls throughout the countr\" follm.]i nominatLon hv the varions group,<;. 

The Nat i ona 1 academy s,' iences (NAS) is an organ i znt ion 0 f d i i ngld sh{ 
sClentists and cngiIH?crs dedictltpd to the furtherance of sc-j('TIcc: <1nd i use 
for tile general welfare. Although not g()Vl,rnmC'l1ta] agency, the academy 

long enjoyed close re]"Uons ",ith tlIe Fedelral government.. lIs C'ongres
sion;!! ch;lrter of 1863 spl'cifieo; that " ... the aCl<l('mv sh;llI, wlJe11l,vl'r lled 
n]lon bv :.1flV dCp;lrtmenl ()f the government, invC'stigate, examine, (Ixperimr,nt, 
;tnt! report upon any subject of ien('(' or art, the ;H:tlla I expense of such 

nve!St if~;lt ions, ('xaminat ions, experiment.,';, and reporls to he p;] Le! from ;}ppro
priat LOllS which may lw mnd01 for tIll' purpose, hut the Llc;ldcmv "hal receive ! 
no ('ompensa t ion \vlla t ever for anY s['rvi to the government () f the Un i tt'd SLiI t ."I 

Th" Nat-ion;}l academy of ('ngineering (NAE) ~dlLlr('s in the objecti and 
responsibil ilies of tlw NAS 
most e.minent engi rs n 
N<1 t i onn 1 needs, encourng'i ng 
gov(,rnment upon reqllest in 

The National rC'senrch 
t:1te the particip;Jt ion of a 

by bringing to iwar till' le;ldf~rship of the Nntion' 
ring engineering rrograms aimed at mept inp, 

("ng inec-r-i ng res(>nreh, and cl(hri sing t he Federal 
m;ltters (l engineel-ing. 

cOline 1 (Nne) \vas organized bv the NAS to f(1ei I i-
broader repres(!nt;H ion of ienti ts and lech

nologi ts in carrying out its nbi"ct ives. The NRC now serves the NAE in 
imiln.r capaci tv and has lwcome, in freet, the pI'inc ipa] operat Lng ;lgencv 

for both academics. As out.! inedin Clxecutive onlt'r 10f)6R, the purpose 0 

th,' council is to st imuln.te re,;carch in the mathemnt [ell, physical, and bi.o
logicnl lenc('s, and in the appliC:ltion of thes,' sc iunees to engineeri 
agriculture, medicine" and other useful arts, with the obiect or increasi 
knO\vledge, of lrengthpning the National d0ofense, and of contributing in 
other \vays to the public fare. 

The N3tional 3cademy of iences comprises L8 section>,: mathemilti 
astronomy, phy;;i , engineering, chemistry, geology, bot;mv, zoology, phvs! 
ology, m.Lcrobiology, anthropol ,psychology, geophYsics, biochemistry, 
applied biology, applied physical and m:·ltilC'matical sciences, medical scien
ces, and genetics. A maximum of 50 members, who must be United Stntes iti-· 
zens, and 10 foreign associates may be ected annuallv bv the current meem
bership i.n recognition or continuing achievement in scientif ic or techllolco!', 
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Tlw conneLl i organized .into the roll ing divisions: beh;]vioral S,<jl'l)CeS, 
biology aud (1);1' cuI Lure, clll'mi.strv and chemi cal lechnologv, earth 
engtne€::ring, mathemnticnl iences, medical s cnc(:s, and phvsicttl sci('nce;-;. 
A c1lilirm:m, appointed bv thl' Nl\S council, preside's over the actLviti (If 
each division. The ight- chairmen, meeting jointly with the councilor the 
NAS, the "xecutive committee of the NAE, ilnd the chairman of the advlsorv 
committee to thc: NRC orf of sci"n! i fic personnel, comprise the nl lug 
board \,;llic11 provides guidance in tIle pl:mn·ing of a progrnm for the over;l1l 
org;1lli7.ation. The president [ the NAS, ns chilirm:m of tIlt' research coun
cil., presides in the governing board; he is Hided by a vice chairman <Iesi;=;
nared by the NAE. 

The NRC program is carried out hy bringing toge.ther in appropri:1 
groups the most compete'nL ienlisls ann cng.ineccrs in the CouIltrv to de:! 
broadly itlt sc["ntiflt: and engLnecring problems and to exchange lnfonnati 
in Lhe furt!Jcr:lJlcc' 0 research. Th" undertakings vary "wide]y in nature .1Ild 
in dural ion and type of effort rcquin:d; the patterns of orgnni7.;1t inn nrc' 
kept- flexihl to perndt problem to be approached in i1 suitable. m:lIlTJ('r. 
Work is carric'd on through permanent boards :md institutes, CClmm ltee,.;. 
subcommittees and panel , ilS well as ild hoc groups for specinl purposes. 
Most of these uni are assignen to one or another of the eight di i iOIlS 
of thp research councIl and receive general guidance [rom the approprLlte 
diVision chairman. The office of ienlific personnel, office of the f(lr 
eign secretary, ann office 0 documentation deal with problems hI thosf' 
are3S common to all the sciences. A staff 0 about 850, including mono 
than 275 professional, execuUve, and senior administrative employe~es,i,> 
maiutained in \<Jashington. 

The research conncil does not maintain laboratories of its own but 
seeks to stimulate and support the work of individual scienlists en
gineers and to coordinate investigations dealing with broad problems in 
research both nationally and internationally. These purpose.s 3re carried 
out wide variely of means, including conferences, technical com
mittees, surveys, collection and collation of scientific and lechnical data, 
the sponsorship of scientif c and technical publications and research organi
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zations, and Lhe administration of pub ic and pri vate funds for research 
projects nnd fellowships. The research council provides unique menns [or 
organi;;:ing attacks on scientifLc and engineering problems which involve 
many specialized fields and for obtaining disinterested and objective 
assessments of for groups representing dissimilar or conflicting 
interests. The effectiveness of the research council is dependent on the 
personal part ici pa t Lon thousands 0 fAme rlcan sc i entist s and engineers 
who collaborate in these undertakings, giving generously of their time and 
effort without financial compens,1lion. 

The organization directly administers several million dollars annually 
of funds provided by contributions, grants, and contracts from Federal and 
State agencies, prLvate industries and foundations, scienti societies, 
and individuals for support of its committees and conferences, research 

and fel1owships--a small portion of which is used to supplement 
endOl"ment income and gifts in meet Lng general expenses. 
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President Nixon proposed reform of Lhe Federal government in his State 
of the Union message on January 77, 1971 (see "The Case for Executive Re
organization - Rf'form Rene;val for the 70's", The Domest Council, Ex(~cu

tive Office of The President, Washington, D.C., 1971). He proposed the 
creation of four new departments to replace the existing depRrtments of 
agriculture; commerce; health, education, and welfRre; housing and urban 
development; interior; labor and transportation. Tbe president bnsed his 
proposnls on recorrnnendat ions from the Ash council, from his ()\,m domesti 
council, and from previous presidential task forces on organization. 

The Need 

The 110w are excerpts from president Nixon's message to congress 
on Harch 'i, 1971, in \1h-[ he led for a broad reorganization of the 
Federal government: 

"As we reflect on organ-izat ional prohle-ms in the- Federal governmr',ot 
today, one seems to st and out above all others: the foct thilt the cal'aci tv 
to do things-the pmver to achieve goals and to lve problems-i C'xceedinglv 
fragmented and bro2dly scnttered throughout the Federal estahl i shment. 
addn:;ssing ;llmost any of the great challenge,s of our time, the Fec\('T;l1 
government finds itsel f speaki.ng thr()uf~h ;l Ivide variety ol off nnd 
bureaus, departments, anel agencies. Often tlwse uni tri over onl' another 
as they move to meet a common problem. SorTiet lmes thev tep on on(' anotll('.r' 
toes. Frequentl , they behave like a seriES of fragrnentt'd f1 fdoms unahl 
to focus Federal resources or cnergi in wav which produces any concen
trated impact. 

Consider these facts: nine different Federal. departments and 70 in
dependent ag('neies nre now involved in educational 1l1;,tt,>rs; several depart
ments and eight Lndependent agencies are involVEd in health; in many rnnjor 
clt , there arE at least 20 or 30 separate manpower programs funded by 
variety Federal offices; three dep2rtrnents help develop our water re
sources, and four agencies in two departments are invol vetl in the m;1l1;l/',(,
ment f public lands; Federal recreation areas are administenld by six 
diffl'rent agenci in thn,e departments of the government; seven agencies 
provide assistance for water and sewer systems; 11l1d six departments of 
government collect similar economic information-often from the same sources
and at least spven departments are concerned with l.nternat ional tr;1de. 

I<rhile we cannot eliminate all of this diffusion, Ive can do a great 
deal to bring similar functions under common commands. It is important 
that WQ move boldly to consolidate the major activities of the government. 

The programmatic jumble has already reached the point I.]here it is vir
tually impossible to obtain an accurate count of just hOI, manv Federal 
grant programs exist. Some est Lmates go as high as 1,')()O. Despite impr(cs
5i attempts by individual legislators 2nd bv the office of economic oppor
tunity, LherQ is still no agreement on a comprehEnsi list. Again and 
again I hear of local ficials who anl unable to determine how many Federill 
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programs serve their areas or how much Federal money is corning into their 
communities. One reason is that the assistance comes from such wide 
variety of Federal sources. 

What are the consequences of this scattering of Federal responsibili
ty? There are many: 

In the first place, the diffusion of responsibility makes it extremely 
difficult to launch co-ordinated attack on complex problems. It is as 
if the various un its of an attacking army were operating under a varietv 
of highly independent commands. When one part of the answer to a problem 
lies in one department and other parts lie in other departments, it is 
often impossible to hring the various parls together in a unified campaign 
to nchleve common goal. 

Even our basic ilnalysis of public needs often suffers from a piece
meal approach. Problems are defined so that they will fit \"tthin estab
Jish(>d jurisdictions and bureaucratic conventions. And the results of 
government tion are typlcallv measured bv the degree of activity within 
each progrClm rather than by the over-all impact of related activi~ties on 
the outside world. 

The role of a given department in the policv-m£1king process can 
Fundament.allv comprom~is(:d bv the way its mission is defined. The narrower 
the mission the more likely it is that the department wi 11 see itselF as 
;111 advocate wi thin the administration for a special point of view. When 
any department or agency begins to represent a parochial interest, then 
'::s ;ldvice and support inevitably become less useful. to the man who must 
serve al I of the people as their president. Even when departments make 

concertc'G effort to broaden their perspectives, they often find it im
possible to develop a comprehensive strategy for meeting public needs. 

Not evC'n the best pLmners call set intelligent spending llriorities, 
for example, wlless they have an opportunity to consider the full array 
of alternative expenditures. But f one part of the problem is studied 
eJse\Vhcrc, who decides which clement is more important? If one office 
considers one set of solutions and a separate ap,ency investigates another 

of solutions, \"ho can compare the results? 

Too often no off icial helclW the very highest levels of the government 
has access to enough information to make such comparisons ",iselv. The 
result is that the government often fails to make a rational distribution 
of its resources alllong a number of program alternatives. 

Divided responsibill v can also mean that some problems slip between 
the c racks and disappear from the governmen t 's view. Everybody's bus iness 
hecomes nohody' husiness, iJnd embarrassing gaps appeilr which no agency 
attempts to ill. At othe.r times, various Federal authorities act as 
r.ivals, competing with one another for the same piece of "turf". Somet.imes 
one agency will actually duplicate the work of another. For instance, the 
same locality may receive t\Vo or more grants for the same project. On 
other occasions, Federal offices will actually fInd themselves working at 
cross-purposes with one another: One agency w.ill try to preserve a swamp, 
[or example, while another is seeking to drain it. 
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In ,3n effort to minimize such problems, government officials must 
spend enormous amounts time and energy negotiating with one anoLher that 
should be directed toward meeting people's needs. And even Ivhen the v are 
ab.!e to \vork out their differences, officials often reach cnmpromise solu
tiont; which merely represent the lowest common denominator of thei r origi 
nal positions. Bold and original ideas are thus sacrificed in the quest 
for intragovernmental harmony. Scattered responsibility Iso contrihutes 
to the overcentralization of public decision making. Because compet ing 
offices are often in different chains of command, it is frequently im110ssi
ble for them to resolve their differences except bv re them to 
higher authori ties-a process whi ch C:ln mean in terminable de lays. 

In an attempt to provide a means for resolVing such differenc\'.s and 
for providing needed co-ordination, an entire new laver of bure:wcl'()CV lias 
emerged at the inte ragency levl~L Last vear, tht. 0 f f i 0 f managcmen t and 
budget counted some 850 comm~i tt ('cs. Even so, there d re s t t 11 
many occas ions when only the whi te house i tst' 1 f can reSD 1Vl' sllch in ter
jurisdictional disputes. Too many questions thus surface at the pn'slden
tifll level that should he resolved at levels f government closer to thc' 
scene the action. 

lnefficient organization [It the Federal level (llso undermines the 
effectiveness of State and local governmcllts: mayors and govc:rnors tC' 
countless hours and dollars touching bilse Ivith a variety of FC'dcrnl offices
e(lch with its own separate procedures and its OHn separate policies. SOfTIe' 
local officials nre so perplexed hy llH,' vast array of Fe·tleral programs i 
a given problem area that thev miss out on the very ones that loou1d be most 
helpful to tbc,m. Many State and local governments find they mllst hire ex
pensive specialists to guide them througb the jungl es of tllP Federal nu
reaucrClcy. If it is con for lm.Jer levels of government to de.'lL 
with the maZE' of Fc,dera1 offices, that cha!1Qngf' can be even mort' b",,{lldel'
ing [or individual citiz('ns. 

Whether it is doctor seeking aid for a new health center, a busines~';-
man try Lng to get adv ice ~lb()\lt sell ing ill foreign markets, or n 1,I"I[;,re t','

cipient going from one' of [i ce to anolhe in ordpx to take> full advantage 
of Federal services, the people whom the government is supposed to he' 
serving are often forcC'd to W('ilve their !.Jay through a Dl'rp1exing o"st~~ICI(' 
course as condition of rC'ceiving help. 

the most ignificant cons"quenCl' 01" scatterod rr,sponsibililY 
in the ("xecutive branch is the hobhling ('ffeet it: has on ('l(,cted [Qud(, ip
and therefore on the hasi principles [democratic governmt'nt. In our 
political system "hen the peonle identify a problem, they elect to pub! 
office men and women who promise solve that probl,'m. If tlwse h:adEI's 
Succeed, they can be re-elected; if they fai l, they Ciln replaced. 

Elec tions arC' tlw people' tool for k"ep ing governmen t res pons i vu to 
their needs. This entire Sysl~P!;l re,;tf; ',~sumptioll, hO\'Icvc>r, that 
electeJ leaders can make the government respond to the people"s mandate. 
Too Often, this assumption is wrong. I·men lines of responsibility are as 
langled and as ambiguous as they are ill many policy 3n:as, it is extremely 
difficu1 t for either the congress or the president to see that their In
tentions are carried out. 
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If the president or the congress wants to launch a program or change 
a program or even find out how a program is working, it often becomes 
necessary to consult with a half dozen or more authorities, each of whom 
can blame the others when something goes wrong. It is often impossible to 
delegate to anyone official the full ty for carrying out a 
specific mandate since the machinery for doing that job is divided among 
various agencies. As a result, there is frequently no single official
even at the cabinet level-whom the president or the congress can hold 
accountable for government's success or failure in meeting a given need. 

No wonder bureaucracy has sometimes been describecl as "tbe rule of 
no one." No wonder the public complains about programs which simply seem 
to drift. When elected officials cannot hold appointees accountable for 
the performance of governmen t, then the voters' influence on government's 

behavior is also weakened. 

The American people clearly pay very high price for the incapacities 
of governmental structures-one that is measured in disappointment, frustra
tion and wasted tax dollars. But how did things get this way? What happen
ed, essentially, was that the organization of government-like the grant-in
aid programs which I have discussed in mY special messages to the congress 
concerning revenue sharing-grew up in a haphazard, piecemeal fashion over 
the years. Whenever government took on a important new assignement or iden
tified an important new constituency, the chances were pretty good that a 

organizational entity would be established to deal with it. 

Unfortunately, as each new office was set up, little or no ,lttention 
was given to the question of how it would fit in with the old ones. Thus, 
offi ce was piled upon office in response to developing needs: When new 
needs arose and still-newer units were created, the older structures simply 
remained in place. Of the 12 ex,'cutive departments now in existence, onlv 
five can trace their origins to the beginnings of our country. The depart
ments of state and treasury were set~ up in 1789; so was the war department
the predecessor of tht~ department of defense. The positions of attorney 
general and postmaster general were also established in 1789, though it was 
not untiJ later that the departments they head weTe set up in their present 

form. 

One of these five units, the post office department, will soon be
come an independent corporation. But under my proposals the other four 
"original" departments would remain intact. It is the seven newer depart
ments of the government which would be affected by the changes I recommend. 
These seven departments were set up to meet the changing needs of a growing 
Nation-needs which have continued to change over the years. 

The department of the interIor, for example, was established in 1849 
to deal with newly opened western lands and especially with the Indians 
who inhabited them. The department of agriculture was also added in the 
nineteenth century at a time when the overwhelming majority of our people 
were directly affected by the tremendous expansion of agricultural enter-

In the early years of the twentieth century, in a time of rapid and 
unsettling industrial growth, the department of commerce and labor was 
set up. The labor department was split off from it in 1913 in response to 
feelings that labor was suffering from an imbalance of power and needed 

add it i anal inn uence. 
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The three newest departments of the government-heal th, educat ion and 
welfare; housing and urban development and transportation-were all created 
after World War II. F.ach represented a first step toward bringing togetber 
some of the new Federal offices and agencies which had proliferated so 
rapidly in recent decades. 

As we look at the present organization of the Federal government we 
find that many of the existing units deal with methods and subjects rather 
than with purposes and goals. If we have a question about labor we go to 
the labor department, and if we have a business problem we go the commerce 
department. If we are interested in housing we go to one department, and 
Is we are interested in highways we go to another. The problem is that as 
our society has become more complex we often find ourselves using a variety 
of means to achieve a single set of goals. We an' interested, for example, 
in economic development-which requires new markets, more productive workers 
and better transportation systems. But which department do we go to for 
that? And what if we want to build a new city with sufficient public fac 1
ities, adequate housing and decent recreation areas? Which department do 
we petition then? 

We sometimes seem to have forgotten that government is not in business 
to deal wi.th subjects on a chart but to achieve real objectives for real 
human beings. These objectives will never be fully achieved unless we 
change our old ways of thinking. It is not enough merely to reshuffle 
departments for the sake of reshuffling them. We must rebuild the execu
tive branch Rccording to a new understanding of how govenlment can best 
be organized to perform effectively ..... 

Ever since the first settlers stepped upon our shores more than three 
centuries ago a central question of the American experience has been: 
How do we best organize our government to meet the needs of the peop1 
That was the central question as the colonists set up new governments in 
a new world. It was the central question when they broke from the! r 
mother country and mRde a new nation. It was the central question as they 
wrote a new constitution in 1787. And at each critical turning point 
since that time it has remained a dominant issue in our national experi
ence. 

In the last 40 years, as the Federal govenlment has grown in scope 
and comp 1exity, the quest ion of how it shoul d be organ i zed has been asked 
with even greater intensity and relevance. During this time, we have 
moved to formulate responsive answers to this question in an increasingly 
systematic manner. Searching studies of government management and organ
ization have been made under virtually every national Administration since 
the 1930's, and many needed reforms have resulted. What is now required, 
however, is a truly comprehensive restructuring of executive organizatlon
one that is commensurate with the growth of the nation and the expansion 
of the government. 

In the last 20 years alone, our population has increased by one third 
and the Federal budget has quintupled. In the last two decades, the number 
of Federal civilian employees has risen by almost 30 percent and the domes
tic programs they administer have multiplied tenfold. Three executive 
departments and 14 independent agencies have been tacked on the Federal 
organi.;::ation chart during that brief span. Yet it still is the same basic 
organization chart that has set the framework of governmental action for 
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decades. While lhere have been piecemeal changes, there has been no funda
mental overhaul. Any business thal grew and changed so milch and yet was 
Sc> patienl with old organizational forms would soon go bankrupt. The same 
truth holds in the public realm: Public officials cannot be patient 
",itil outmoded forms when the people have grown so impati.ent with govern
ment." 

The 

Informati.on concerning the proposed department of natural resources 
dssocia ted wi th the presi.den t' s departmen tal reor)c;aniza t ion program is snm
mar1.zEll in the document Relating to the President's Depa.rtmental re
(,rganizational Program, A Reference Compilation, March lY71. Superintendent 
(If Documents," U• S . Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. Excerpt,s 
from that document are given below. 

Ratiol1<l Le for the New Department 

Fpderal nC! tural resouree programs have deve l('ped hi stori cally on 
a piecemeal basis in response to problems, specific needs, various pres
sures and urgancies over a long period. This has resulted in programs 
sC:itu~red among agencies with overlaps, duplications, inefficiencies, 
and also voids. Examples of this scattpred array of agency responsibili 
tics ar(1-: 

Major ",ater resources development programs arc located in three dif
ferent departments: agriculture, interior, and al'mv. separate 
agency, the watpr resources council, ",as establisl1E'd for the purpose 
of providing a mechanism to coordinate the several agencies' planning 
efforts and water resources policv. Thc couneil has had limitcd effec
tiveness since it is b:lsically an interagencv commLttee. Whi some 
imDrovements have bc!en made, interagency rivalry, duplicative planning, 
and conflicting pelicies still persist. For example, in Calilorni,1 and 
in Oregon, the corps of engineers and the bureau of reclamatjon eacl. 
contended it should build certain projects. These jurisdict jona1 prob
lems, which necessarily involve th~' ext~cutive office of th(~ president, 
need not arise if there were one ",ater resource agency. 

Nonmilitary Federal lands are administered by four agencies in two de
partments. Agriculture's National forest lands and interior's publi 
domain lands generally involve the same types of resources and uses. 
These lands of len are adjacent to each other and some times intermingled, 
Evt'n though these lands are managed to meet similar objectives and frE'
quently arc used by the same clientele, management procedures and peli
ctos have been dissimilar and are not uniformly applied. Their separ
ate adminj s trat ion resul ts in unnecessary problems for forest and ranp.e 
users, overlapping efforts, and less effective land use planning for 
public uses. For example, ELM typically manages lands of lower eleva
t ion while the forest service m:magl's the higher areas. Qui te of ten, 
a rancher desires to graze his livestock in the lower areas in the 
spring and the higher areas during the summer. Dual management of 
the:;e lands is an undue hardship to the rancher ",ho must obtain two 
permits from the two agencies. 
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~ederal recreation areas are administered by six different agencies 
in three depa rlments and by one independent agencv. Each agencv tL'nds 
to plan its own recre<ltion development without appropriate recognition 
of the total public need or the interaction among Federal and non-Fed
eral pubU.c and pr.ivate facilities ilnd programs to meet nntional needs. 

A variety of marine resources and environmental programs ",ere located 
in several agenci(~s of the government, inhibiting the development of 
a (:ohesive National marine r':sources program. Hanv of these were trans
ferred to the national oceanic and atmospheric administration by reorgan
izati.on plan No.4 f July 9, 1970. However, this still left the reJated 
offshore oil, gas, minera1 resource and earth sciences programs separ
alely managed by interior. 

Energv programs consist of separate activities concentrating on particu
lar sources of energy. They are scattered among several ageneies "'itl! 
no single agency charged with and implement ng a unified 
policy and approach to assure effective energy resources utilization 
and conservat ion, and at the same time, to meet [uLure ent'rgv requi re
ments and the achi('vement of environmental objectives. 

The prescnt government organizational structure is not conducive t 
effective natural resource management because there is no mechanism for the 
effective coordination of policies, authorities, programs, activities, and 
services, as discussed above. 

In the southeastern States, widespread stream channel straightening :l[1d 
deepening (agriCUlture) has been protested vigorously by the dep;u-tment" 
of the inlerior, supported by conservation interests. The process of 
balancing f ish and wlld] i and seen i c Vi; lues agai nst economic develop
ment needs is unnecessarily frustrated by fragmented planning and evalu
ation responsibi ities within the Federal government. 

A corps of engineers project for flood control and agricultural water 
supply had serious impacts on the EVl,rgJades National park and on [ish 
and wildlife values in Florida as a result of incomplete planning and 
coordination. Settlement the conflict would have been expedited 
had one d,'partment been responsible for consideration of all facets of 
the problem. 

The grouping together of natural reSOllrce.s programs with broad commOll 
purposes and the establishment of a coordinated Iwtural r('sources man:lgement 
policy through the depClrtment o[ natural resources wi.l1 eliminnte many of 
these problems, or enable the resolut ion of them wi thin one department. 

Over the past 50 yeilrs, Cl number of studies bave focused on the manage
ment prohlems posed by the proliferation of natural resource functions among 
departments. For example, after labo ring for several years, the C,)Ilgress' 
jOint eonunission on reorganization of goven1ment departments rendered it s 
report to president Hardj ng who, in turn, transmit ted it to Lhe congress with 
his recommendation for adoption. The report recommended transfer of the nOll
military engineering activities of the war department to the department of 
the interior and the transfer of the functions of the Federal power commis
sion to interior. There were joint house and senate hearings on those recom
mendations but: no further action. 
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Late in 1932, president Hoover submi tted a plan to that among 
other things, would have transferred the corps of engineers civil functions 
to interior and the general land office from interior to agricul ture. All 
of president Hoover's reorganization recorrunendaUot1s, including those affect
ing natural resources, were disapproved by a house resolution of January 19, 

1933. 

The president's corrunittee on administration management in 1937 recommend
ed creation of a national resources board whioh was established in 1939. It 
functioned largely in the natural resources field and helped coordinate ag
ency activities and Federal-State relationships until its abolition in 1943. 
The committee recommended a basic structure of 12 departments, one to be the 
department of the interior retitled the department of conservation. 

In 19/,9, a majori ty of the Hoover commission overrode the recommenda
tion of its task force and its corrunittee on natural resources which would 
have conso] idated water resources and public land management functions in 
a department 0 f natural resources. Ins tead, the corrunission recommended that 
public land management be consolidated by transferring the bureau of land 
management to the department of agriculture and that civil functions of the 
corps of engineers be tr:msferred to interior. Three commissioners vigor
ously dissented, proposing consolidation of natural resources within one 

department. 

The second Hoover commission, reporting in 1955, recommended creation 

of a water resources board and that the corps of engineers assume the soil 

conservat ion service function constructing headwater dams for flood con

trol. The to establish a board was similar to a scheme going back 

to tbe in] and waterways commi.ssion established by TI1eodore Roosevelt. The 

present water resources council represents the kinds of coordinati~g mech

anism advooated by the corrunission::;. 


President Eisenhower, in his final budget message of 1961, recommended 

consolidating waler resources funotions of the corps of engineers, the 

department of the intt~rior, and the river basin survey work of the FedE"ral 


power commission. 

The June 1970 report to the president by the pub] ie land law review 

commission (one third of the c;ation's Land) recommended the establishment 

of a department of natural resources which would bring together the major 


public land agencies. 

Administrations 

Natural resources programs are conducive to being grouped into a small 
number of major components on the basis of corrunon purposes. The reorgani
zat ion wi 11, therefore, bring together related resource functions in the 
following administrations: land and recreat ion resources; water resources; 
energy and mineral resources; oce;:mic, atmospheric and earth sciences; and 
Indian and territorial affairs. It should be pointed out that the environ
mental protection agency would not be included in the department of natural 

resources. 
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The land and recreation resources administration is divided Into t,.,o 
rel ated subcomponents: land resources and recreation resources. The "1 and 
resources" subcomponent of Dt.'R will effectively group together the related 
land management agencies and functions. 

The functions of this component are: Formulation and implementation 
of National timber policy based on suppJy and demand ions; technical 
and financial assistance to States (inc:1uding grants for fire protection, 
forest management, tree planting, insect and disease control; research and 
information services; management of Federally owned lands and minerals: 
timber resource management; range resource management; provi sion of outdoor 
recreation resources and facilities; fish and wildlife management and preser
vation; mineral resource management; natural resource preservation; soil and 
moisture conservation; resource protection; and related environmental con
siderations. 

The organizational entities that would be transferred to this compo
nent are: from .interior: bureau of land management; [rom agriculture: 
forest service; economic research service--natural resources economics; 
agricultural research service--soil and water conservation. 

rapidly increasing use of forest lands for timber and forage, recre
ationLll areas, management of wildlife, preservation of scenic beauty, and 
protection of downstream lands from floods and erosion dictates their place
ment in the DNR, where all competing c.1aims may be balanced. This is more 

ikely to result in eff('ctive land management and a greater overall cont.ri 
bution to the public good. 

Recreation Resources.--There is great national conCE"rn for the preser
vation and f'nhancl,ment or the environment so it may be enjoved. Part of 
this concern cenrers on having adeqllate amounts of parks, historic sites, 
open spaces, fish and wildl ,and other outdoor recreation resources and 
facilities. 

The emphasis on outdoor recreation opportunities requires a focal 
point within the governm('nt for tlte formulation and implementation of 
National recreation policies. Recreation demand is increasing rapidly and 
varies widely depending on the desires of peopl(' and the nature of lands 
and facilities available. The provision of outdoor recreation opportuni
ties depends on the private sector, local governments, States, and th", 
Federal government. 

The recreat i on resources subcomponent of the DNR wi 11 provide p lann i ng 
and coordi.nation capabilities for the most effl'ct ive use by tbe pub} ic of 
recreation areas managed by Federal agencies as in the following cases. 
Water-based recreation is one of the most desired forms of outdoor recrea
tion. Bureau of reclamation and c.orps of engineers water projects provide 
large amounts of recreation opportunities as part of National multiple-pur
pose water resources development. National forests and public domain lands 
provide outdoor recreation opportuniti.es as part of mUltiple-use management 
of lands. The forest service and the bureau of land management al so adminis
ter wilderness and primitive areas, wild and scenic rivers, fish and wildlif"" 
fstorical wildlife refuges have the primary mission of preservation and a

vailability of unique natural, historical, or scientific areas and fish and 
wildlife species for public enjoyment. 
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Critical to the realization of an integrated National policy for water 
resources management and use are the water planning !lIld project evaluation 
functions. The responsibility for these functions needs to be transferred 
from the corps of engineers (army), the soil conservation service (agricul
ture), and the bureau of reclamation (interior) to the department of natural 
resources. That department would then be responsible for evaluating water 
resources projects [or their economic and other benefits, and for making de
cisions as to which projects should be recommended for implementation. 

The functions of the water resources administration are: formulation 
and implementation of National water resources policy; assistance 
to States; water resources planning, development, and management; provision 
of outdoor recreation facilities; fish and wildlife management; flood con
lrol; improvement of navigatlon; provision of water supply; conservation 
of soil; marketing of electric power from Federal water projects; research 
and informationol services; and related environmental ('onsiderotions. 

Tbe organ ization;l1 entiti(~s and programs that l.rould be transferred to 
this component are: from the interior: hureau of reclamation; offic<: of 
saline water; office of water resources research; and power marketing agen
cies. From army: corps of engineers--civil [unctions (planning, policy, 
and fundi from agriculture: soil conservat ion service; farmers home 
administration--watershed loans. from water resources council: all func
tions (p lann ing, pol icy, anrl grants). 

Energy and mineral resources administration.--Energy is a vital ingre
dient in our National life. Without· it, nearly everything stops--as we 
discovered in the northeast blackout several years ago. Energy consumption 
is growing five times as fast as populati.on, and countless industrial pro
cessps depend on increasing amounts of fu"ls and electric power. Our af
fluent society has come to depend I~on conveniences using energy to a de
gree unknown a few decades ago. 

Insuring an adequate energy supply to meet these future needs, while 
preserving the quality of our environment, is a fundamental priority for 
our Nation. The Fcrleral interest in the energy field is all the more 
sharpened by the fact that more than half of our oi I and gas resources, 
and over one-third of our Cl)al and uranium, are on Federal lands. 

f une t ions of th Ls component are: [0 rmul ation and implemen tat ion 
of ;\ati.oJ1al energy rpsoure"" poli.cy; rleveloprnent of energy production tech
nology; developm('nt of resource development and utIlization technology; man
agement of uranium stockpile; production [enriched uranium; ore body and 
resource delineation and information; resource conservation; supply, demand 
and other economic information; mining, recovery, processing and utilization 
studies; waste disposal, reuse, recycling and substitutes studies; protection 
and restoration of mined areas; research and informational service; foster
ing mining health and safety; fostering oil and gas pipeline safety; and 
related environmental consideration. 

The organizational entiti(os and programs that would he transferred to 
this component are: from the interior: bureau of mines; office of coa1
research; office of oil and gas; oil import administration and appeals board; 
office of minerals and solid fuels; defense electric power; and underground 
pOl.rer transmission research. from atomic energy commission: raw materials 
managemen t; uranium en richment; civi 1 ian nuclear power developmen l (policy 
and funding); and plowshare program (policy and funding). from t ransporta
tion: oil and gas pipeline safety. 
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Oceanic, atmospheric and earth scIences administration.--Federal efforts 
to increase knowledge of the pJtys ical envi ronment and to improve our ab il ity 
to predict and modify geophysical phenomena, would be brought together into 
one component. So organized, these programs can better serve to help us un
derstand the earth, its waters and atmosphere, and the physical processes 
that govern our planet. There is now a realization of the interactions of 
the oceans, the atmosphere, and 1ands in predicting weather and underst and
ing the causes of natural disasters. 

The functions of this component arc: national weather services; resourCE 
and environmental remote sensing studies; operation of environmental satel 
lites; geologic and soil investigations and surveys; water clata ('ollection 
and investigations; environmental data services; earth hazard programs (earth
quake, volcano, landslides, etc.); predictions of natural hazards and warnings 
for public health and safety; topographic and other mapping and cllarting 
services; ocean and lake surveys, investigations and research; fishery rpsourc 
management, research, and assistance to industry; research and information 
services; and technical and financial assistance to States. 

The organizational entities that would he transferred to this compo

nent are: from interior: geological survey. f rom commerce: "iational 

oceanic and atmospheric administration. 


Indian and territor.!al affairs administration.--The social and economic 
needs of Indians, Alaska Natives, and t(~rritorial peoples are acute and re
quire special handlIng. The president has enunciated his policy of provid
ing Indians with greater self-determination over the management of their 
affairs. The challenge is to focus the resources of the Federal government 
to meet the unique needs of different cultures in Hays that allow the re
cipients to determine their own prioriti.es. 

The functions of lhis compon(~nt are: natural resources and economic 
development; education; publ ic health and safety; job traLning and place
ment; and community services and facilitiES. 

The organizational entl.ties that would be transferred to this compo
nent are: from interior: office of territories; bureau of Indian affairs. 

The Indi.an and lerritorial programs are included in the department of 
natural resources at this time hecause of their historical association with 
the natural resource functions of the department of the interior. Most In
dians in the past have rejected proposals for transfer of the Indian program 
to other rlepartments. In view of the current lack of exist ing capabi li lies 
hy these other agencies, no convincing case for transfer can be made at this 
time. Any transfer proposal would have to have the fuU involvement and 
general concurrence of the Indian and territorial peoples. These programs 
therefore are proposed for inc lus ion in the department 0 f na t ural resources, 
subject to further study. 
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Organization and Function 

The key officials of the proposed department of natural resources are 
as follows: 

(a) The secretary who, once he has selected his key officials, will 
concern himself primaril y with the st rategy for his department, its goals, 
and priorities, its overall performance, and be its spokesman to the presi 
dent, the congress and the public. 

(b) The deputy secretary who, as the "alter ego" of the secretary, 
serves as the general manager for the department with responsibility for 
allocating resources, assessing the quality of program performances, and 
harmonizing the efforts of the line and staff elements. 

(c) Two under secretaries to serve as staff arms of the departmental 
leadership in such areas as the development of overall policy strategy 
and plans for implementation, and to be responsible for organization, 
business management, information systems, resources deployment, and the 
efficiency and effectiveness of the department. 

(d) An assistant secretary for research and development who, in direct 
support of the departmental leadership, guides, promotes, evaluates, and 
coordinates the research, technology and technology transfer activities 
of the department. 

(e) Administrators with line authority over programs representing 
broad subdivisions of the purpose of the department. There would be an 
administrator for each of the first tier organizations; for example, land 
and recreation resources administration, and energy and mineral resources 
administ rat ion. These key offici als appointed by the presid ent and con
firmed by the senate will be accountable for the success or failure of 
those programs under their purview. They will be the managers and imple
mentors of the. department's programs. 

(f) Regional directors reporting to the secretary with such authority 
as may be de legated by him together wi th re.gional adminis t rators wi th line 
authority for each of the major program groupings. 

Under this concept, the regional director would serve as a communicator 
of presidential and secretarial policy to other field officials of his de
partment and provide a source of information to the secretary. He would be 
delegated authority by the secretary to coordinate and expedite matters, 
and to perform or insure performance of regional planning which cut across 
program lines, and to resolve conflicts between programs, He would be re
sponsible for the evaluation of the effectiveness of programs carried out 
in his region, including management problems, and adequacy of resources. 
He would be the focus for receiving citizen complaints and for resolving 
complaints when they can be handled at the regional leveL 

The regional director wou1d serve as the department's representative 
in relationships with governors, other State and local officials, and 
public interest and clientele groups. He would represent his department 
on the Federal regional council and other regional coordinating groups. 
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He could, as designated by the secretary, serve as a line official for 
special programs or functions. Otherwise, the line official is the regional 
administrator reporting to the administrator in Washington. 

The various components proposed for inc1usion in the department of 
natural resources have over 5,000 field of fices, such as research 1aborator
les, weather stations, fish hatcheries, reservoi rs, wildl i fe , Nation
al parks, National forests, public domain lands, irrigation projects, power
projects and Indian reservations. 

The proposed units of the department of natural resources have devel
oped over the years their respective regional organizations so as best to 
accommodate their individual administrative needs. In the past, no overcLll 
departmental standard or guidance dictated common regional organizations or 
boundaries; hence, no two of the existing regional boundary patterns are 
al ike. The current National emphasis on problems of the environment, conser
vation of natural resources, and the quality of life has increased the need 
for a coordinated and integrated approach to ensure that natural resources 

, acquisition, development, and use are consistent with environmental 
considerations and other national goals. 

Under the Federal assistance review plan, 10 common regional boundaries 
have been established for six Federal departments and agencies with major 
grant programs. These 10 standard regions primarily are oriented to urban 
related socioeconomic problems rather than natural resource problems. 

While all programs and functions of the DNR may not require a regional 

structure, a regional organizational level is necessary for most to carry 

(Jut effectively the missions of the department. All possible action will 

be taken to accommoda te the approach toward uniform regional boundari es 

because of the advantages 0 such an arrangement. To provide adequate con

Sideration for the unique characteristics of the department, regional boun

daries should be established, based generally on river basins but adjusted 

to State boundaries, and a1lowing flexibilitv to accommodate the require

ments of different programs. 

The number of regions to be established for the department of natural 
resources probably should be about seven to 10 with fleXibilitv to combine 
certain contiguous regions to accommodate. the requirements of different 
programs and functions. These combinations can be accomplished without 
creating any new or unrelated regional boundaries. A more detailed study 
needs to be made to determ.ine the exact number of regions and the locations 
of regional boundaries. Where possible, the regional headquarters cities 
for the DNR should be the same as the 10 standard regions. 

Because of the interrelatedness of the various sectors of modern soci
ety and some commona] ity of purpose between the department of natural re
sources and other Federal agencies, coordination will continue to be requir
ed. For example, the responsibiJit ies of the environmental protection agencv 
relating to air and water pollution, pesticides, and disposal of solid wastes 
have an impact on the development program and technical expertise of the 
atomic energy commission bear some relationship to the civilian nuclear power 
programs proposed for transfer to DNR. Forest, water, and energy resources 
contribute to economic and community development. 
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It will be the function of the department of natural resources -- by 
providing National leadership and establishing effective working relation Out] avs Permanent 
ships with private organizations and individuals, State and 10caJ govern
ments, and other Federal agencies: 

Land and Recreation Resources 1,365 37,600Water ResourcesTo foster the conservation, management, and utilization of natural re	 2,160 29,800Energy and Mineral Resourcessources, based upon studies and analyses of supply and demand and alter	 695 6,WO
Oceanic, Atmospheric, and Earth SciencesnGtive measures for rueeting such demands. 	 375 20,600Indian and Territorial Affairs 480 15,000OtherTo help assure maintenance of the ecological balance necessary to sus


tain human and unique plant and animal life systems. 

Total 5,090 110,700 

To explore and survey the earth, the atmosphere, and the oceans and to 
assess their physical characteristics. Add it 10nal i nformat ion concerning the budget and manpower of the proposed 

department of natural resources is given in table 11. 

To conduct scientific research and to encourage development of natural 

resource technology to conserve and efficiently utilize natural resour


Table 11 ces wi th min imum impac t on the env i ronmen t . 	 Information Concerning the Budget and Manpower of the Proposed 
Department of Natural Resources. 

To undertake programs for the optimal development of various cnergy Fiscal Year 1971 Fiscal Year ]971sources, includ i ng research on nuc leClr power and manageing uranium raw employment blldgf'tmaterials and uranium enrichment. (full-time, out 1,lVS 
permanent)

To provide physical and economic data, maps, charts, and har:ard warnings, 

and other information regarding the earth, atmosphere, and oceans. From the Department of the Interior 
 504 $ 229Bureau 0 f Outdoor Recreat i on 6,935 	 L60To manage Federal public lands and other resources, including national 	 Nati.ona1 Park Service 3,839 	 III 'jparks, forests, wildlife refuges, fish hatcheries, and minerals. 	 Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife 1,678 	 20/+

Bureau of Land Management 9,290 	 J2 ltTo preserve irreplaceable park, wilderness, SCientific, historic, fish 	 Bureau of Reclamation 144 29and wildlife, and other biotic resources. 	 Office of Saline Water 

\ 	
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Office of Water Resources Research 8,201
To assist in providing outdoor recreational opportunities. Geological Survey 	 110 

5,588 	 2-/lBureau of Mines 3,332 	 noTo plan and undertake programs for the conservation, management, and 	 Power Marketing Agencies 14,574 193utilization of land, water, forest, range, mineral, fish and wildlife 	 Bureau of Indian Affairs 368 86resources. 	 Office of Territories 23 	 17Office of Coal Research (,3 ITo facilitate the development and protection of commercial fisheries. 	 Office of Minerals and Solid Fuels 7 
Oil Import Administration and Appeals 


To foster the health and safety of miners. Board 
 (1 )
Defense Electric Power 6To assist in achieving oil and gas pipeline safety. 	 Underground Power Tr,~nssion Research 2 
Department Administration 1, '324 	 9To assi.st Indians, Alaska Nntives, and territorial peoples to achieve 


their cultural and economic objectives. Subtotal -------------_____________ ========== 
 2, 
From the Department of Agriculture: 

Forest ServiceBudget and Manpower 	 21,430 612
Soil Conservation Service 14,419 	 289
Agricultural Research Service (SolITotal fiscal year 1971 outlays for the proposed department of natural 

and Water ConserVation Divisionresources, based on the president's Budget, would be approximately $5.1 	 1,004 16
Economic Research Service (Naturalbillion. Permanent employment would total approximately 111,700. Distri 

Resources Economics Divisionbution by major program components would be approximately: 	 160 3
Farmers Home Administration (water

shed loans only) 41 (, 

Subtotal ------------------~----- 37,054 926 
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CONGRESSIONAt HANDLING OF I>lATER RESOURCES 
From the Department of the Army: Corps 

of Engineers (planning, evaluation, 
2 A reivew was made of the more than 7.4,000 proposed legislative measurespol icy, and funding only) 

that were introduced in the two sessions of the 89th congress (Schad, T.M. 
From the Atomic Energy Commission: 5 and E. Boswell. "Congress Lona1 Handl ing of Water Resources." Water Resources

L'4 Research, Vol. 4, No.5, Oct. 1968.) to shed light on congressional handlingUranium raw materials 165226 of water resources legislation. The results of the review by T .M. SchadUranium enrichment 
and E. Boswell arc abstracted below.Civilian nuclear power reactors 288 


and funding 

Plowshare (policy, funding and cer


tain functions 

467
371 "In each house of the congress the prime responsibility for water reSubtotal -------------------------- 

From the Water Resources Council: All sources rests largely with the connnittee on interior and insular affairs538 and the committee on public works. It is in these two committees and theirFunctions 
From the Department of Transportation: '\ standing subcommittees that most water resources legislation is considered.

83
Oil and gas safety programs Other committees are also involved in numerous specific aspects of water 


From the Department of Commerce: National resources legislation. These inc] ude the house connnittees on agriculture;
26712,1,22
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration merchant marine :cwd fisheries; interstate and foreign commerce, and foreign 

Administration (other than relations; and house and senate committees on banking & currency. The ap
propriations committees of both houses, with their control over funds,Interior) 
have considerable jurisdiction over how water resources programs are ef

nO,708 $ 5,094 fE'ctuated, and tlw government operations committees, with investigatory 
Grand total ~----------------------- powers may also play:i significant role. In addition, several other com

mi.ttees in bollt houses, plus the joint committee on atomic energy, con
l/lncluded in Office of Oil and Gas sider bill involving water resources from time to Lime. 

Reorganization Program,
(from Papers Relating to the President's The pubLic works committees of the house and senate are n'spOnSil)ICon, Harch 1971)a RefE'rence for navigati.on and flood control programs of the corps of engineers. 

There are two major exceptions, the watershed protection programs of 
the department of agriculture, which come under the agriculture and agri 
culture and forestry committees, and the flood control projects on the 
U.S.-Mexican boundary, which come under the purview of the foreign re
lations and foreign affairs committees. The multiple-purpose projects 
of the corps of engineers are also considered by the pub 1it: w<nks commi ttees, 
and in several instances substantial multiple-purpose authorizations [or 
bureau of reclamation have heen included in omnibus flood control legislation 
handled hy the public works committees. 

The research and construction grant programs for d,e abatement o[ 
water pollution that are carried out hy the Federal water qua1itv ~dmin
istration also come under the public works committees. Road and high,,,ay 
drainage, which forms a significant part of the Federal aid highway pro
grams, comes under these committees, as do the dams, reservoirs, and power 
plants of TVA. Authorization of the St. Lawrence seaway development (vas 
handled by the public works committee in the house and bv the foreign 
relations committee in the senate. 

in hoth houses, the interior and insular affairs committees are re
sponsible for irrigation and reclamation projects, including multiple pur
pose hydroelectric power projects in the 18 western States, Alaska, and 
Hawaii. Other legislation reviewed by the interior and insular affairs 
committees includes the desalting program, \vildlife preservation and stream 
pollution control in the national parks, waterbased outdoor recreation, 
puhlic water supply and irrigation for Indian lands, fish and wildlife pre
servation and watershed protection on public lands, collection of basic data 
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and rece.nt legislation dealing with compre
on surface and and water resources research. 

The merchant marine and fisheries committee of the house and the com
merce committee of the senate handle legislation on navigaUon aids to the 
coast guard, \veather data, and research on weather modificat:ion hv the weath
er hureau. ion dealing with inland and rna rine fished es and the 

:m of sport fish and wildli fe in comes undf:r these cotr\.
mittees. Inland waterlvays legislation is referred to the committee on inter
state and foreLgn commerce in the house and the committee on commerce in 
the senate. Leglslation dealing with hydrauliC research in the hureau of 
standards is the lity of the commerce committee of the sf~nate 
and house commi t tee on science and astronauti cs. legis 1at:i on 
affecting water quality work remaining in the public health service would 

be reviewed by the senate labor and public welfare committee and the 


house interstate and foreign commerce (committee. 


The committees on agrLculLUL<: i'nd agriculture and forestry are respon
sib 1e for land and wa ter conservat ion on lands. These respon
sibilities have heen exercised through these committees and their prede
cessors for decades. Beginning with the flood control Act of 193G, pro
grams for run-off and waterflml retardation and soil erosion prevent ion 
on watersheds, under the secretary of ture, were authorized in omni
hus flood control 1eg·is lation emanating from the puhl ic works commi t tees 
and their With the enlargement 0 the watershed program 
in ] 954 (Puhlic Law 566 of the 83rd , it became obvious that 

d hy the i] conservation service could reach 

a mi'gniLude comparable welll the smaller projects of the corps or engineers. 
Recognizing the similarity, the lity for i'pproval of work plans 

under authority of thIs legislation was divided arbitrarily bv 
S1 ze 0 f impoundment hetw€:en the public works commit tees and the agri cuI turE, 

committees, through their 11i ties for 1 on to 
IrrigatIon, water supply, and sewerage facilities in rural areaB. A 
similar situation arises in connection with having to do with 
financial and technical assistance in disaster areaB. Certain programs 
of the forest sE:rvi ce involving waterbased recreation are Likewise con

sidered by the ~n"'; {,111 1-1lre committees. 

Water projects involving either the U.S and Mexico or the U.S. and 
Canada on their common boundaries ly come under the jurisdiction 
the hOllse foreign affairs committee and the senate foreign relations 
committee. The need for Federal assistance to urhan areas has resulted 
in programs for planning and construction of public water and sew
erage facilities that stem from legislation under the iurisdiction of th€: 

banking and currency committees of both houses. 

The approprlarions committees 
in water programs of all , 
submitted hy the administration and 
funding. From time to t tme, under 
to waive points of order, there is 
bill

I1 
that may authorize a project 

substantive committee. 

of hoth houses playa signHlCal1L role 
because they review the budget requests 

make lheir own recommendations for 
suspension of the rules or agreement 
"I in an appropr iat ions 
or program without reference to the 

The appropriations commiltees also 
comments in their reportB on appropriations legislation that may 

be followed by the Federal agencics to almost the same degree as if they 
were included in the statute. To handle their work loads withIn the deac1

I, 
I 
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lines impoBf'd by the Federal fiscal year, both appropriations committees 
have creatf'd suh(,ommittees, eacb responsible [or one of the major spend
ing billB. The suhcommittee on puhlic works appropriations in each 
is responsible for water resources and other programs of the corps of 
engineers, the bureau of reclamation, the Tf'nnessce valley authority, the 
Panama canal, the power marketing agencies of the interior department, the 
water resources council and its river hasin commi SSi(lllS, and olhers. 
approprialions commIttees thus attempt to assure coordLnated consideration 
of \vater resources matters. The senate provides for ex-officio membership 
on the appropriations committee of 3 memhers of certain subst;mtive legis
lative committees to consider the annual appropriations bills providing 
funds for the agencies concerned. a result, the possibil ltv of con
flicting poLicies emanating from the appropriations suhcommittees and these 
substantive legIslative committeeB should be minimized. b'or bills \<fhi 
might affect water resources, such ex-ofEie memhership includes members 
for the committee on agricullure and forestry for the department of agri 
culture appropriations bills from the commlttee on puhlic works for rivers 
and harbors appropriations, and from the joint committee on atomic energv 
for the appropriations for development and utilization of atomic energy. 

The committees on governmenl operations al so have broad general :luthor
ity over the way Federal programs are effectualed. Specifically these 
committees consider reorganization legislation involving water resourcps 
agencies among others, hut probabJ their most significant effect on w,lter 
resources programs stems from studies and reports made to improve the e.ffi 

iency and economy of government ope rat ions. There:~ re spve.ral subc.om
mittees under (~ach of thp governmpnt operations committees, to which var
ious functions involving water resources are delegated. 

Interstate compacts on apportionment of water for irrigation arC' 
referred under the rules to the committees on interior and insular affairs 
in both houses, whereas inlerstale compacts are generallv referred to the 
j udici ary committees in both houses. The ways and m('ans conuni ttee ill the 
house and the finance committee in the senate, handles bUls to authori;cc 
Federal tax invent ives to industry for W:lter pollution abatement works. 

Legislation iB sometimes referred to 2 or more committees. Occasion
ally, legislation to authori~e a proposed water resources project is pre
sented in two bills, each for referral to the. appropriate committee. More 

, however, il appears that each committee works independently. 
Water pollution abatement is a subjec.t on \<fhich several committees have 
apparently dealt independently with imilar LegislatiVe matu,r-s. 

The congressional committee. structure for dealing with water resources 
has evolved over a long period of time. Tllrough 1945, in more than a century 
and a half of legislative activity, the house had set up 67 Btanding commit
tees and the senate 72. In 19/,5 congress undertook a rev! e',' ofi.ls O\hl 

operations through aioint committee on the organ:lzation of congress. fn 
the legislative reorganization Aet of 19 /+6 that resulted, the 3:1 standing 
committees of the senate were consolidated intr) 15 new committees, and 48 
Btanding committees of the house of representat.ives were consolidated into 
19. The congressional strncture [or handling water resources is roughly 
parallel in the 2 houses. The commtttee structure established In the 1946 
Act has continued to the present day with the exceptiun that in 1958, to 
meet problems arising from increased involvement in space aClivities, the 
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cOllunittee on aeronautical and space sci ences was created in the senate and 
the committee on science and astronautics in the house. The senate committee 
has no responsibilities in the field of water resources but the house com
mittee has jurisdiction over the bureau of standards and the national sci 
ence foundation as well as over research generally, which may lead it into 
fields related to water resources. Thus, at present, there is a total of 
16 standing committees in the senate and 20 in the house, of which 10 and 
12, respectIvely, appear to have responsibilities that touch on water re
sources. In addition, there is a joint committee on atomic energy, which 
exercises all the functions of standing committees in connection with leg
islative matters involving nuclear energy. 

The jurisdiction of congressional committees is specified in rule 25 
of the senate and 11 of the house, which refer guidance for the referral 
of bills. Referrals of bills under the rules are made by the speaker of 
the house and the president of the senate, although in practice this func
tion is carried out by the parliamentarian in each house. The jurisdiction 
of the committees is described in somewhat genera] terms, so that a con
siderable exercise of judgment is required in the referral of bills. The 
power of the congressional committees is such that the committee to which 
legislation is referred may have a considerable effect on its program. 

Committees on interior and insular affairs, public works, and ap
propriations probably have the most significant effect on water resources 
legislation. All 3 of these committees in both houses have found it 
necessary to subdivide their work load by creating subcommittees. The 
subdivision of work related to water resources is most pronounced in the 
appropriations committees, where there are 8 subcommittees on the senate 
side and 7 on the house side that report bills including funds pertaining 
to some aspect of water resources. 

Because of the large number of subcommittees, the water resources func
tions are subdivided. Table 12 shows the 29 Federal agencies having pro
grams related to water resources and the legislative cOIlUllittees to which 
they report. Each agency also reports annually to the subcommittee of the 
appropriations committee that handles its annual and supplemental appro
priations. 

Table 12. 	 Congressional Conunittee Responsibilities for Federal ~-later 

Resources Programs 

Department or Agency Water-Related Work Committee Having Jurisdiction 
House Senate 

Department of Agri
culture 

Agricultural Stabili- Financial& tech. Agriculture Agric. and For
zation & conservation assist. for con estry 
Service servation work in 

disaster areas 
Farmers Home Admin Financial & tech. Agriculture Agriculture and 

istration assist. for rural Forestry 
water supply and 
sewerage 
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Forest Service Watershed protec. Agric. Interior Agric. & For
tion, recreation & Insular Af estry Inter

fairs ior & Insu]ar 
AffairsSoil Conservation Watershed protec- Agriculture Agriculture andService tion, irrigation, 

water supply, rec
reation, flood 
control Public l-lorks Public WorksDepartment of Commerce 


Bureau of Public Roads 
 Road & PubLic Works Public WorksEnviron. Sciences Ser drainage Hydro Interstate 	& Commercevices Administration meteorological Foreign 
Investigations, Commerce 
weather modifica
tion research 

Bureau of Standards Hydraulics research Science & Commerce 
AstronauticsDepartment of Defense 


Corps of Engineers: 
 Navigat ion, f1 ood Public Works Public WorksCivil Functions control, water 
supply, recreation, 
hydroelectric power, 
& 
projects


Dept. Health, Educa

tion & We] fare 

Public Health Service 
 Water quality Public Works Pub lie Works 

Interstate & Labor & Public 
Foreign Welfare 
Commerce

Department of Hous ing & 

Urban Development 

Land & Facilities De
 Loans & grants for Banking and Banking andvelopment Administra sewerage projects currency Currency 


Office of Planning 

tion 

Loans & grants for Banking and Banking andStandards & Coordi public works Currencynation 

Department of the In
 Grants & contracts Interior and Interior andterior Office of for water resour- Insular Af Insu]ar AfWater Resources Re ces research fairs fairssearch 

Office of Saline Water 
 Research and devel-lnterior and In- Interior and 

opment on desalt- sular Affairs Insular Af
lng fairsU.S. Fish & Wildlife 

Int. & Insular Interior & In
Affairs sular AffairsBureau of Sport Fish Conservation of Merchant Marine Commerceeries & Wildlife fish & wildl He & fisheries

Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries 

Bureau of Indian Af Indian water re- In t. & Ins. Af- Int. & Ins.fairs source projects fairs AffairsGeological 	Survey Water resources lnt. & Ins. Af- Int. & Ins.
basic data fairs Affairs 
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Bureau of Land 
Management 

National Park Ser
vice 

Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation 

Bureau of Reclamation 

Bonnevile Power Admin. 

S.W. Power Admin. 
S.E. Power Admin. 
Federal Water Pollu
tion Control Admin

istration 


Department 	of State 

Internatlon Boundary 

& Water Commission-

U.S. & Mexico 
Internation Joint 

Commission-U.S. & 
Canada 

Treasury Department 
U.S. Coast Guard 

Independen t Agenc ie s 
Arpa lachian Reg. 

Conlin. 
Atomic Energy Comm. 

Delaware River Basin 
Commission 

Federal Power 
Commission 

National Science 
Found. 

St. Lawrence Seaway 
Development Corp. 

T.V.A. 

Water Resources 
Council and River 
Basin 

Commissions 

(From Schad, T .M. and 

Wtr. Res. mngmnt. Int. & Ins. Af
on public lands fairs 

Wtr. res. mngment. Int. & Ins. Af
in nat'l. parks fairs 

Wtr.-based recrea- Int. & ins. Af
tion policies fairs 

Irrigation, water Interior and In-
supply, hydroelec- sular Affairs 
tric power, multiple 
purpose projects 

Interior and tn
sular Affairs 

Marketing of hydro- Public Works 
electric power 

Pollution abatement, 
research & grants Public Works 

Water resource de- Foreign Affairs 
velopment 

Studies of water Foreign Affairs 
resources matters 

Aids to navigation Merchant Marine 
& Fisheries 

Wtr. resources in- Public Works 

vestigations 


Int. & Ins. 
Affairs 

lnt. and Ins. 
Affairs 

Int. & Ins. 
Affairs 

Interior and 
Insular Af
fairs 

Int. and ins. 
Affairs 
Public Works 

Publi c Works 

Foreign Rela
tions 

Foreign rela
tions 

Commerce 

Public Works 

Research & clemon- Joint Comm. on Atomic Energy 
stration desalt. 


Judiciary Judiciary,
Wtr. resources 
Pub lie works,planning & man

agement for all 
 lnt. & Ins. 

purposes Affairs 

Hydroelectric interstate & for. commerce 


power studies 

Water resources Sci. & Astronaut. Labor & 


Public
research 
Welfare 

Navigation on St. Public Works Public Works 
Lawrence river Foreign ReI t. 

Multiple-purpose Public Works Public Works 
water resource 
development 

WaLer resources Interior and In- Interior and 
sular Affairs Ins. Affairsplanning 

E. Boswell. "Congressional Handling of Water Resour
ces." \.]ater Resources Research, Vol. 4, No.5, Oct. 1968) 
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A number of recent legislative enactments show that congressional 
action tends to transcend boundaries set up by arbitrary divisions of 
responsibilities among several congressional committees, or among the 
different agencies in the executive branch of the Federal government that 
engaged in the same type of work. When necessary, special attention can 
be given to water resources outside of the standing committees. For ex
ample, in 1959 the senate created a select committee on NCltional water 
resources (senate resolution 48, 1959), which made studies and reports 
on all aspects of water resources before ceasing to exist on Jan. 31, 1961. 
Similar action can be taken in the future by either house, if necessarv, 
or a special joint committee could be created by concurrent resolution to 
consider all aspects of water within a single congressional committee. A 
certain measure of coordination in matters related to Ivater resources is 
provided also by the service of members on more than one of the committees 
dealing with water resources. Furthermore, the rules of the senate result 
in lia1.son between its appropriat ions committ(~e and certain legislative 
committees through ex officio memberships. 

A cursory review was made of the titles aod digests of a11 the leg
islative measures introduced in the 89th congress, which ran from Jan. 4, 
1965 to Oct. 22, 1966. For this purpose, the digest of public general 
bills and selected resolutions, 89th congress, 1st and 2nd sessions, final 
issues, 1965-66, and the legislative calendars of the several committees 
were used. The review covered 18,551 house bills, 13,222 house joint reso
1utions, 3931 senate bills and 198 senate joint resolutions, a grand total 
of 2 /1,002 potential legislative enactments. House and senate concurrent 
resolutions and simple house and senate resolutions were not considered, 
as they do not form the basis for public laws. 

Of the total number of bills scanned by title and digest, 1289 bills 
and resolutions were concerned with water resources development of one 
kind or another or had some other direct or indirect relationship to 
water resources. House bills and joint resolutions included in this 
category total 998 and senate measures 291. Thus, a 1itt] e over of 
all the proposed legislation introduced in the congress in 1965 and 1966 
was concerned with water resources. When it is considered that about 
6,500 of the bills in both houses were private bills, the percentage of 
potential public measures involving water resources is much greater, about 
7.2% of 1 in 14. 

The proposed water resource legislative measures were referred to 
a total of 13 committees in the house and 11 committees in the senate, as 
indicated in table 13. In addition to the bills originating in the senate 
re ferred to senate commi t Lees, the appropriations bills, which mus t origi
nate in the house, were referred to the senate committee on appropriations 
after passing the house. These have not been counted as senate, as no 
a ttempt was made LO tally the Acts referred to house committees. Since 
acts do not show up in the tally, this inventory should not be considered 
as covering the work load of any committee on measures to water resources. 
The number of measures not counted, of course, is far more offset by iden
ti cal bills int roduced in the house to cover the same period. 
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The tabulations show that the house public works committee received 
for its consideration the largest number of water related bills in both 
sessions of the 80th congress, with the interior and insular affairs 
committee running a very close secont!, followed by the merchant marine 
and fisheries committees with a much smaller number of bills. The agricul
ture, appropriations, banking and currency, ant! ways and means committees 
ranked next with about an equal number of referrals, and a scattering re
ferret! to the other committees listed. 

Table 13. Referral of Water Related Measures in the 89th Congress 
Number ofNumber of Senate CommitteeHouse Committee BillsBills 

1431 Agriculture & ForestryAgriculture I37 AppropriationsAppropriations 
1 Banking & CurrencyArmed Services 2534 CommerceBanking & Currency 414 FinanceForeign Affairs 320 Foreign RelationsGovernment Operations 4Government Operations339 

Interior and Insular Affairs
Interior & Insular Affairs 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce 	 11 113 

310 JudiciaryJudiciary 268 Labor and Pub lic WelfareMerchant Marine and Fisheries 111394 Puh 1 Ic WorksPub 1 ic Works 

Science & Astronautics 
 4 

35Ways and Heans 

291
TOTALS 998 

.1jllouse Acts not counted in Senate 

(From Schad, T.M. and E. Boswell. Congressional Handling of Water Re

sources. Water Resources Research, Vol. 4, No.5, Oct. 1968) 


The largest number of individual water resources related bills refer
red to the house public works commi.ttee pertainet! to authorization of 
flood control or navigation projects of surveys that might lead to recom
mendations of projects. The total number of project and survey bills 
was 132. There were 51 bills having to do with pollution abatement, 49 
relaLlng with the St. Lawrence seaway, and 41 on ac.celerated public works 
and regional development, including a number of Appalachia bills. There 
were 35 bills to authorize flood, hurricane, or other disaster relief. 
There were 41 bills of a general policy nature. The remainder of the 
bills referred to public works inc1 uded a small number affecting TVA, the 
Arkansas river compact, and bridges and dams on navigable rivers. Many 
of the bills referred to this committee were identical. 

In the house committee on interior and insular affairs there were 
117 bills related to the authorization of proposed reclamation projects 
or of surveys leading to such projects. The largest number of bills 
referred to this committee involved water-based recreation, including 
such subjects as scenic rivers, national lakeshores, national recreation 
areas, parks, and wi ld rivers. Some 58 of these were iden tical proposal s 
for Federal cooperation with the State of New York and New Jersey to pre
serve the resources of the Hudson river, and there were 34 b ills to auth
orize establishment of a Hudson hi.ghlands national scen i.c r iverway. There 
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were about 50 bills dealing with general policy on such matters as water 
resources research and planning, weather modification to increase pre
cipitation, small reclamation projects, extension of desalting program, 
user fees in recreation areas, and similar matters. A few other bills 
referred to this committee covered miscellaneous subjects such as hydro
logic surveys in the Delmarva peninsula, Federal participation in a de
salting plant, and other individual water matters not included in the 
reclamation program. 

The commi ttee on merchant marine and fisheries, which had the third 
largest number of bills, received measures relating to anadromous fish, 
oceanography, inland waterway rules, interoceanic canals, pesticides, 
and pollution of navigable waters, as well as general bills relating to 
fish and wildlife. 

The waler related bills referred to the ways and means committee all 
dealt with providing tax incentives for water pollution abatement works 
through rapid amortization or an investment credit. The house appropria
tions committee had referred to it a number of hi lIs and joint resolutions 
pertaining to specific water projects or programs, as well as the major 
appropriations bills containing funds for water resources related programs. 
The banking and currency committee had several bills proposing flood and 
other disaster loans, as well as legislation including loans and grants 
for water supply and sewerage fadlities in connection with urban and 
suburban development or redevelopment. 

The committee on agriculture had measures relating to the watershed 
program, recreat.ion development in connection with watersheds and nat.ional 
forest lands, rural water supply, and sewerage facilities, as well as 
flood disaster and drought assistance for farmers. 

The house government operations committee handled bills involving 
reorganization of Federal agencies having water resources responsibilities, 
in addition to investigations in several water related areas of Federal 
agency operation. TI,e water related bills referred to the judiciary 
committee were to proclaim various public observances of water awareness 
or water conservation week or month. 

The interstate and foreign commerce committee was concerned with 
solid waste disposal, jurisdictLon of the Federal power commission over 
certain canals and waterways, and non-navigability of certain streams. 
The foreign affairs committee had measures relating to water resources 
development on t.he Rio Grande, as well as legislation involved in the 
water for peace conference. Some of the bill s proposing es tab lishment 
of National sea grant colleges went to the committee on science & aero
nauti cs, but the 1egislat ion that finally became law was reported by the 
committee on merchant marine and fisheries. 

The senate committee on interior and insular affairs received t.he 
largest number of bills, with the committee on public works having almost 
the same total, followed by the comme rce commit tee, then by the agricul
ture and fo restry committee. 

The senate interior committee measures included 45 authorizations 

or modifications of reclamation projects, 33 involving water related rec

reation areas and 21 covering various aspects of general water resources 
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policy, including the bi11 that became the water resources planning Act 
of 1965 and modifications to the water resources research Act. Other 
measures included 6 involving Indian irrigation, 3 for power marketing 
agencies, 2 interstate compact consent bills, and several miscellaneous 
items. 

The senate public works committee had 53 bi lIs authoriz ing proj ec ts, 
modifications of projects, or surveys of potential projects. There were 
17 pollution abatement bills, 10 bills involving bridges and dams or 
navigable waterways, and 10 for economic development and public works 
acceleration programs. In addition to the omnibus river and harbor and 
flood con trol bi 11 there were 10 other bills propos ing changes in genera 1 
policy for work related to water resources. The balance of this committee's 
bills included 5 disaster relief proposals, consent legislation for an 
interstate compact and modifications to TVA and St. Lawrence seaway fi 
nancing. The calendar of the senate committee on public works also lists 
action of 69 resolutions approving small watershed plans of the department 
of agriculture under P.L. 566 and 103 resolutions requesting reviews of 
previous reports by the department of the army. These figures give some 
idea of the magnitude of the work load of these committees over and above 
the proposed legislative measures. Bills referred to the commerce committee 
covered subjects ranging from research on weather modification to control 
of jellyfish as well as more normal subjects such as enhancement of fish
eries and wildlife resources, water for power plants, and changes in navi
gable waterways. The smaller number of water related bills referred to 
the committee on agriculture and forestry dealt with such mat len, as rural 
water and sewerage facilities, recreation and fish and wildlife conser
vation on agricultural and forest lands, watershed development, loans to 
fish fanners, and control of pesticides. 

Because of the number of bi 11 s deal i fIg with urban problems and wi th 
ftood disaster assistance, the senate banking and currency committee 
was very close behind the agrIculture and forestry committee in number 
of bills handled. Bills referred to the judiciary committee in the senate 
included consent legislation for an interstate compact, as well as the 
proposed payment for a water tilt ration plant which was referred to the 
armed services connnittee in the house, and a proposed proclamation for a 
National clean water week. In the senate, as in the house, water related 
bills dealing with tax matt~:rs involving water resources went to the 
finance committee, reorganization of executive branch agencies went to 
the government operations committee, and bills dealing with water projects 
on National boundaries and a joint resolution on the water for peace con
ference went to the committee on foreign relations. The 2 bills referred 
to the committee on labor and public welfare involved grants for health 
and sanitation services and the National seagrant college proposal. Thus 
it can be seen that, although the basic referrals are similar in both 
houses there are several areas in which the j lJrisdic tion is not iden tical. 
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